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THE

Religious Pbilofopher:

Or, The Right Ufe of the

Contemplation of the Works of the

'creator, &fc.

VOL. II.

CONTEMPLATION XVII.

Of the Air,

Sect. I. Tranfttion to the Contemplation of the

IForld.

E have hitherto been employ'd in

contemplating what v/e our felves

are, and with how much Wifdom
and Power, and (v/hat lays us

under higher Obligations) with

how much Goodncfs our mod
gracious Creator has thus wonder-

fully formed us, and daily and hourly preferv'd us.

If now we proceed, and obferve all that is round

Vol. II. Y about
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about us, we Ihall again difcover a whole World
full oi innumerable Bodies, innumerable Motions,

innumerable Phsenomena or Appearances, innu-

merable Operations and Effe(5ls of an inexpref-

fibie Number of Things ; fo that the moft labo-

rious and diligent Enquirers, after their indefati-

gable Dihgence, have made fo little Progrefs, as

to be forced to acknowledge, that all that they

know of the JJniverfe, even at this time, is but

a fmall part of what is ftill to be known. How-
ever, as httle as this may feqm to be, it is yet fo

confiderable, that it muft caufe every Man that is

not vainly puffed up with the Conceit of his own
Wifdom, to fmk down into the deepeft Humility

and Submiffion, wlien forced to coni'efs a glorious

Creator, from the Contemplation of the moft

amazing Greatnefs of his Works •, fo that it is

not poffible (uniefs the Vengeance of a God un-

juftly blafphem'd refls upon him,) that there

fhould be one fingle Soul fo mifcrably blind and

unhappy, as to think it credible, after a regular

Enquiry, that fo many and fo wonderful things,

that for fo many Ages together could continue

without Change and Confufion in -their firft ap-

pointed Order and State, can be the effect of

mere Chance and ignorant Caufes, Befides that,

as unconceivable great and terrible as they may
appear with refpedl to Men, they are neverthe-

lefs compe#5& by an invifible Power and Direc-

tion, not only to concur in preferving us alive, but

alfo to contribute after fuch different ways to our.

Convenience, Refrefliment, and Pleafure.

And that we may not be fuppos'd to advance

this from an Admiration merely groundlefs, (for

Admiration may be owing to Ignorance, as well

as Knowledge,) of the many Properties of

Things, whofe particular Difcuffion would not

only^ 'exceed the Defign of this Book, but even

our
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our Strength and Underftanding, let us take

a few into Confideration, in which the great

Creator and Ruler of the World has vouch lafed

to reveal his Ways in fome meafure to Mankind

:

And further, ferioufly refledl with our itlves,

whether they may not chearf-.lly and undeniably

ferve to convince a Mind defirous to know its

Maker, that we have much more reafon to ac-

knowledge, in the Structure of the Univerfe, a

Wife, Powerful, and Gracious Being, than the

Skill of an Artificer from the mofl: curious Ma-
chine that ever was produced by the Ingenuity

and Workmanfliip of any Man whatever.

Sect. II. Firji, of the Air.

To avoid Confufion, and obferve fome Order
in the ContempLition of fo many things, we fliall

begin with thofe that are abfolutely ufeful and
neceflary to the Prefervatio'n and WelKbeing of

Man ; therefore we iliall treat of A i r j which is

the principal of them all ; and firft, of fome
Properties thereof, and then of what Advantage
and Service it is to Men, Beafts, Plants, and
other Things j all which we fhall briefly fhew in

fome few Cafes.

Sect. III. ^he Gravity and Elafticity of the Air.

The Diligence, or rather the good Fortune,

of the Philofophers of the laft Age, has brought

to light two remarkable Difcovenes, and which
were entirely a Secret to all the Ancients, touch-

ing the C nftitution of the Air ; namely, its Gra-
vity or Weight, and its Springs called in Latin by
the Modern Naturalifts, Vis Elafiica.

y 2 Sect..
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Sect. IV. An Experiment concerning the Gravity
j

of the Air.
j

For fome rhoufand Years the Air was efteem'd

to be a Body fo light, that it would never defcend

like other Bodies, till the Invention of Barometers

gave the fiiH hint to Mankind, that the Air

might likewife be a heavy Body.

And hov/ greatly the Experiment of thefe Wea-
ther-GlalTcs has contributed to t!ie chief Proofs

of the Gravity of the Air, may be fecn by the Suf-

penfron of the Quickfdver in thofe Tubes in

m;;'^y Cafes, which is to be afcrib'd, firfl to its

Elaftick Faculty, and afterwards to its Gravity,

which caufes the faid Faculty to exert itfelf j as

will appear by what follows.

Wherefore, in order to prove dirc6lly the Gra-

vity, and "Weight of ^he Air, this Method feems

to afford the ftrongeft Proof, or at leaft the clear-

eft and finiplefl: : Take a Glafs full of Air, and

weigh it in a nice and exaft Pair of Scales •, then

drawing out the Air as far as pofllble with an

Air-Pump, and weigh it again, you will find that

it was fenfibly heavier before the Air was ex-

haufted than it is afterwards. The hollow Glafs

BaJ's whidi, are commonly fold with the great

kinci of Atr-Pumps, are very proper for fuch an

Experiment, and bigger Glafics are yet more fo.

I find in m.y Notes, that fuch a Ball or Bubble

had loH: with its Air fixty tv/o Grains of its

Weight, which is more than fufficient to convince

us ot the Gravity of the Air. According as \nc

make ule of bigger or fmaller Bubbles, this Diffe-

rence will appear greater or lefs.

Sect,
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Sect. V. and VI. 'The Air^s Elaftick Faculty^

proved experimentally.

The Second Property, for the Knowledge of

which we are beholden to the Difcoveries of

later Years, is the Elafiick Power or Springinefs of

the Air ; whereby its Parts, like Steel Springs that

are bent with Force, do continually endeavour

to expand themfelves •, and fo by their Separation

from each other, to take up a larger Space, dri-

ving away and prefilng on every Side, all that

makes any Refiftance to them.

To prove this, many Experiments have been

made by the famous Boyle and others. The com-
mon Method of fhewing it is by a little Bladder

E, {Tab. XIII. Fig. I.) which is about as big as

a large Goofe Egg, when full blown. Squeeze
the Bladder fo as to leave but a very fmall quan-
tity of Air in it : Then having tied the Neck
dole, hang it up by its String to the little Hook
D, of the Glafs Receiver ABC, which being

laid on the Plate of the Air-PumpBA, if you
.exhauft the Air from the Receiver at F, which
preffed on the outfidc of the Bladder, the Spriiig

of the Air in the Bladder will exert itfelf fo,

that the Bladder will fwell as if it was ftrongly

blown up with a Pipe.

And for a further Proof of this Elaftick Power
of the Air, feveral other Experiments, liereaftcr

quoted in the proper Places, may be ferviceable.

Sect. VII. The Prejfure of the Air.

Now that Operation or Effed: which the Air
has upon other Bodies, by this its W^eight, joined

to the Expanding or Elaftick Force of its Parts,

13 what the Moderns call the Preffure of the Air

:

Y 3 The
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The furprizing Strength of which is incredible to

many, and the Properties in its Ufes no other
" than wonderful.

Sect. VIII. ^heMiftakes offome Atheijis,

Now before we proceed any farther^ let us

anfwer thefe Men, who to defend their unhappy
Notions, I'iz.^T^hat there is not much IVifdom requi-

fite in the Dirc5iion of many Thiftgs about them, al-

ledg€, That moft of thofe things are either en-

tirely at reft, or at leaft moved but very flowly,

and think this a ftrong Argument for their AfTer-

tions, . becaufe when things are fuppofed to be

without Motion, there does not feem much Wif-
dom nor Power neceffary to continue them in the

State in which they are •, becaufe a flow and lan-

guid Motion is known not to want lb much Force
and Direction to prevent its doing Mifchief, as

that Motion which has mere Velocity and
Strength in it : And if this laft be allow'd, the

firft carries a great deal of ProbabiUty with it,

at leaft in the Minds of ignorant Perlbns : For
feveral People fitting in a Chamber; for inftance,

are not fenfible of any Force upon them from
Powers operating externally •, the Glafs of the

Windows, that is known to be fo brittle, remains in

the fame Condition ^ the Tapiftry or fHangings
of the Ro(f!iJ immoveable •, not a Hair of their

Head ftirs •, in ihort, every thing feems to them
plainly enough to be in perfe(5t»Reft. Let them go.

abroad, and unlefs the Air be put into Motion

by Winds or Storms, they meet with no violent

Oppofition, but every thing feems ftill and calm

to them, excepting perhaps fome uncommon Re-
volution or Changes, which, becaufe they can-

not eafily trace the Caufes, feem to be merely

fortuitous 1 from whence they conclude, that at

fucU
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ilich times they are fafe and fecure enough,

and Hand in need of no greater Power than they

themfelves are able to furnifh for their own De-
fence.

This Miftake does oftentimes render die unhap-

py Atheifts very eafy for a while, and makes them
flatter themfelves, that there is nothing about

them which they need to fear. But in order to

excite different Thoughts in them, and to make
them apprehend Matters as they really are -, let

them go on and contemplate with us thofe great

and terrible Powers, which, even at the very time

that they think themfelves to be in the fureft Calm
and Stillnefs, move continually round about them,

and they continually live in the midft of them ;

which Powers, if they were not mofb wonderfully

reftrained by an Equilibrium or Balance, (and fo

hinder'd from hurting us, and thereby only ren-

der'd infenfible,) would be able, as foon as ever

that Equilibrium ceafed to operate, in an inftant

of Time to crufh us into Atoms.

S E c T. IX. A Defcription of the Barometers \ anil

an Experiment of the Preffure^ and of the Weight

of the Air thereby.

Now to the end that this may not appear to

any one more marvellous than true ; take a Glafs

Tube AO (fTab.YAW. Fig. 2.) of about three

Foot in length, and, of the bignefs of a Goofe or

Swan's Qiiill, clo'ed at A and open at O ; let it

be filled with Quickfilver •, then flopping the Ori-

fice O with your Finger, turn it dowji into ano-

iher Veifel of Quickfilver, as defcribed here in

the Glafs B OD ; then drawing your Finger
away, the Quickfilver that is in the Tube will

have an opportunity of finking down, fome of it

running out to. the other that is in the Giafs. But it

Y 4 n
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is well known to all that have taken any Pains to

enquire into the Modern Philofophy, that the faid

Quickfilver that is in the Tube will flop about F,
at the height F I of 28, 29, 30, or 31 Inches

above the uppermoft Superficies BD, of the

Quickfilver that is in the Glafs Veffel. Now
that this happens becaufe the Air does prefs up-
on that Part of the Superfices B D, that is out
of the Tube, •as much as the Quickfilver within

does upon the Part CI, which is diredly under
the Tube, will appear from the following Rea-
ibns.

I. Becaufe when the PrefTure of the Air upon
the Quickfilver B D out of the Tube is greater

or lefs, that within the Tube does either rife or

iall, as is obvious in all the Barometers or Weather-
GlalTes which are only made after this manner.

II. This may be likewife deduced from thence,

that in cafe we pour Water, Lye, or any other

heavy Liquor to the fleightW K, upon the Quick-
filver B D, and fo augment the PrefTure with that

additional Weight, the Quickfilver at F will be

proportionably higher ; and again lower, if we
draw the Water off by a Pipe or Crane, and

thereby lefTen the PrefTure upon B D.
III. The fame is very plain, if we cover the

whole with a long Glafs Receiver, H G L, on
the Air-Pump, and by exhaufling the Air in P,

or in the^fftid Receiver, from thence into the

empty Pump remove the Preffure which this Air

made upon the Quickfilver B D : for then we-

ihall fee that the other in the Tube between

I and F, will defcend to C I, or about as low as

that which is in the Glafs out of the Tube, and

rife again to the fame Height F, when we let

in the Air again to the Receiver, whereby the

PrefTure upon the Superficies BD may be in-

('••cafed.

Hence
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Hence then it is plain, that while the Quick-

filver ftands thus ftiil in the Barometer^ and in the

Glafs VefTel in the open Air, every fimilar part

of the Horizontal Superficies of the Quickfilver

YX (which may be fuppofed to pafs through the

Mercury under the Orifice of the Tube OM,)
fuffers a like Prefilire; becaufe otherwife the Quick-

filver would not remain at reft, but the Parts of it

that were more ftrongly prefled, would recede

downwards, and the Parts that were leaft prelTed.

would be compell'd to afcend •, which is fufficiently

known from the Principles of Hydrofiaticks : For
which reafon then, if one fuppofes the Part N Q^
to be equal to OM, both of them will undergo

an equal PrefTurc ; for the Parts of the Quickfilver

RNQ^S, and COM I, being of an equal

Height, are likewife of equal Weight ; and fince

they are at reft, they muft have the fame perpen-

dicular PreflTure •, the Part R S, which is in the

open Air, will be as much preffed by the perpen-

dicular Column of Air TRSV, as the Part C I,

which is in the Tube, by the incumbent Column
of Quickfilver ZFC I. And to conclude-, each

part of every thing that has Air impending over

it, fuffers as great a Prefiljre as if there were a

Column of Quickfilver of 28, 29, 30, or 31
Inches upon it, according to the Pleight in which
it is found at that time in the Barometer.

Now, according to our Experiments, as well

as thofe of others, Quickfilver is about fourteen

times as heavy as the like quantity of Water ; and

fo the Air prefles as ftrongly upon every thing

over which it is impending, as if there were

fourteen times twenty eight Inches, or reducing

the fame to Feet, as if there were 327 Feet of

Water (taking it at the very loweft,) lying upon
It.

Sect.
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S E c T. X. A Barometer of Water and Lye^ and

fome Experiments.

Now that we may not be here miilaken in the

Dedu6tion of Confequences, which often happens

in Phyfical Enquiries, (forafmuch as when we think

to have deduced by good Arguments a fecond

Phenomenon from a once made Experiment, we
do not always Tind the matter of Fa6l to agree

with our Thoughts •, fince in the fecond Trial,

other Gaufes may likewifc intervene and co-ope-

rate, which we did not think of in the Deduftion,

as it happens to thofe that exercife themfelves in

fuch Enquiries more frequently than they could

willi-,) I therefore took a Tin Tube of 36 Foot
in Length, but found, though it had been made
with great Exa6lnefs, that it v/as not compleatly

"Wind-tight •, wherefore there was another Tube
of Glafs of about the fame length prepared, in or-

der to make it a Barometer of Water : This was

fallen*d to a piece of Wood, and then tied to the

Sail of a Wind-mill, and fo let down perpendicu-

larly, its lower end being firft ftopp'd with a,

Cork and Bladder ; after v/hich, it was liU'd full of

Water from above, flopping at every turn till the

Air got above the Water : Being full, it was after

the fame manner carefully ftopp'd with a Cork
and Bladder ; thctt the lower Orifice of the I'ube

that ftood in the Water being open'd, the Water
in the Tube immediately defcended, but ftood

ftill at the Height of about 1^1, Feet, as the Quick •^

filver does in a Barometer, till the upper Ori-

fice being likewife unftopp'd, and the Preffure of

the external Air thereby admitted, the whole

Mafs of Water that was in the Tube fuddenly

fubfided into the Ciftern. Thus this Experi-

ment flic-ws the Agreement between the Matter of

Fa(^,
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Faft, and the Confequences that we have before

deduced touching the proportionable Gravity of

Water and Quickfilver ; namely, that Air prt-fTes

upon all Bodies with the fame Force as Water
would, if it were incumbent on them, about ^'^

Foot.

If any one fhould have a mind to try the fame
Experiment, bur had not the opportunity of pro-

curing from proper Glafs-blowers fuch a Tube of

36 Foot in length, he may, as we do, make ufe.

of the broken Necks of Bolt Heads or httle Chy-
mical Phials, which being thruft into one another,

may be joined with the Emplaftru:u de Minio, or

Red- lead, mix'd with Oil of Olives, and boiled

up to the Confiftency of a Salve ; and putting a

wet Bladder over it, bind it about with a fmall

Packthread : This will make a Tube as perfectly

Wind-tight for a while, and as good for the Pur-

pofe, as if it had been one whole piece.

Another thing which muft not be here paft by,

is, that at the fubfiding of the Water an infinite

Number of little Bladders appeared afcending

thro' the Water •, which did not proceed from
the external Air, but from that which was in the

Water -, the Caufe of which was, that by the fub-

fiding of the Water there was an empty fpace left

above in the Tube, and confequcntly the PreiTure

upon the Water was remov'd •, whereupon the

Air that was in the Water, expanding it felf,

afcended juft after the fame manner as we fee it

happen in Water under the Bell of the Air-Pump,
when the Air that prefTed upon it at firft is ex-

haufted.

They that defire to be entirely fatisfied of what
we here mention, may lill the Tube of the Baro-

meter {Tal?. XIII. Fig. 2.) AOM, with Water
inilead of Qiiickfilver, and place it in the Glafs

YefTel that is likewif^ filled with Water up to B D j

then
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then pumping the Air out of the Receiver H G L,
they will fee the Water liibfide from A to F, and
lower, but in the mean while, numberlefs little

Bubbles afcending in the Water for the Reafons
before-mention'd ; and that thofe Bubbles were
really Air, and not Water itfclf, may appear, Fi^-Ji,

By letting the Air into the Bell again, becaiife that

the fiiid Air remaining above at A F, will hinder

the Water from being prelTed by the Air P, and
rifing higher in the Tube than F. Secondly^ Be-

caufe if you exhaufl the Air that is in the Recei-

ver at P any farther, the Air at A F expanding it

feif, will prefs the Water a great way beneath C I,

or BD, where defcending only by its own Weight,
it would have flopp'd by itfelf. thirdly ^ For a far-

ther Proof of the aforcfaid Propofition, you may
fee by taking away the Receiver H G L, and hold-

ing a Coal of Fire near the Air at A F, that the

Water being rarified by the Heat of the Coal, will

be prefied down to ZF : which as foon as the Air

at A F becomes cold, will afcend again.

I iind thefe Particulars among my Notes upon
this Experiment, to prove that it is not pofTible to

make a lafting Barometer of Water, which would

othcrv/ife have a great many Advantages over

thofe of Qiiickfilver. If inilead of W.-^ter one

l"hould take Lye, (which tho' it had flood fix Years

in the open Air, had never admitted any Air into

it, at leaft as fai^.as could be difcover'd by the

help of an Air-Pump) it might perhaps iurnifli

us a ufcful Barometer, and in my Opinion, even

better than one of Water, out of which the Air

has been driven by Boiling, becaufe after a while

the Air mingles it felf again with the Water.

I hope this Account will not be unacceptable

to fuch as do not underiland the true Properties

of the Barometer, tho' it be now very common

;

the rat-hcr, becaufe wh:jt we have faid above

(namely,
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(namely, that the Force with which the Air pref-

fes upon all things is equal to that of a Column of

Water of about 33 Foot in Height) is fhewn in

all its Circumftances ; and lb every one that repre-

fents the thing to himfelf, may confider the ter-

rible Powers which,tho' he feels nothing of them,

are continually exerting themfelves upon, and

round about him.

S E c T. XI. I^he dreadful Prejfure of the Air upon

a Man,

Now to fhew the incredible Greatnefs of that

Force which the Air exercifcs upon our Bodies,

let us for once fuppofe, (it being too laborious and

unnecefiary alfo to defcribe the fame with the ut-

mofl Exadnefs) that a Man of fix Foot in Height,

is one Foot in Breadth from Top to Bottom, the

broader and narrower Parts being reckon'd toge-

ther ; fo that the Superficies of his Body, both

before and behind, may comprize 6 Foot each,

the Roundnefs of the Sides being counted in, if

this Computation fhould feem too large.

N ow according to what has been faid, every Foo?
in Breadth fuftains as much Weight as if there

were a Column of Water of 30 Foot at leaft upon
it; we put 30 infbead of 33 Feet here, becaufe

the Air has a different Weight at different Times,

and the very fmalleft of it will be a fufficient Proof
of our Hypothefis.

And every. Cubical Foot of Water weighs about

^7, Pounds, as we have found it upon Trial, tho*

others make it a little heavier, which may proceed

from feveral Caufes, fuch as the diff^erence of Wa-
ters and Seafons, and of the mixture of more or

lefs Air therein ; but this is not material, for the

fmalleft W^eight is here the ftrongeft Proof.

This
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This then being fuppos'd, altho' this Preflure

upon our Body is moftly fidewile, and (excepting

that upon the Head) is rather a lateral than per-

pendicular Preffure ; yet it is well known to thofe

who underftand Hydrojiaticks, that by reafon of

the height of the Air, and the fmallnefs of a

Foot with refped; thereto, there is little difference

between the lateral and perpendicular Preffure ;

and he that ig no Mathematician may likewife

experience the fame ; becaufe, whether he ftands

upright, or whether he lies all along upon the

Ground (at which time the Air will prefs perpen-

dicularly upon every part of his Body) he does

not perceive the leaft Difference. From whence

it then follows, that upon every Superficies of

one Foot of our Body, there always lies a Weight
of 30 times 63, that is, 1890 Pounds; and ac-

cordingly, upon 6 Foot, which we liave fuppo-

fed to be the Breadth of the Body, 6 times 1890,

that is, 1
1 340 Pounds ; with which Weight our

Body is preifed only before, or behind •, fo that

if you take: he whole Force of the Preffure,

which is equally fuflain'd on both fides of the

Body, the whole Weight will amount to 22680
Pounds. Now to avoid any miftake, we will

fuppofe it in round Numbers to be no more than

20,000 Pounds, which is certainly not too much.

Sect. XII. Ck^'i^fions from the foregoing Oh^

fewations.

Now could any body have imagined, if this

irrefragable Truth had not been demonftrated by

the plaincft Experiments, that when he thought

lie was free, and felt nothing, he fhould be loaded

upon every part of his Body before and behind

with no lefs a Weight than that of 20,000 Pounds

;

and thar nodiing could have faved him from being

cmlhcd
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Crufhed to pieces by fo terrible a Force, than that

exaft Balance of another Force againft it ; where-

by the one operates juft as much in favour of us,

as the other would do to our Prejudice.

Now that this moft ailonifhing Force would be

more than fufficient to crulli our Bodies to pieces,

can be doubted by no body j forafmuch as if the

Prefllire of 10,000 Pound Weight upon one fide

fhoulcl ceafe to refill or balance the like Weight
on the other, our Body would feel the fame, juft

as if the Prefilire of 10,000 Pound did prefs upon
the forepart of it, not only flowly and gradually,

which yet would be enough to deprive us of Life,

but as much as if the like Weight of fo many
thoufand Pounds were fuddenly caft againft our

Body : For the Elaftick Power of the Air, if the

Balance thereof be taken away, exerts its Prefllire

with a more terrible Velocity than can be imagi-

ned. Now fince every one of us is bound to 'ac-

knowledge herein a Power preferving him every

Minute from utter Deftruftion, and that the

fame Power operates according to the Rules of a

wonderful Wifdom -, can we do otherwife than

afcribe all this to an infinitely Wife Diredlor?

And if it cannot be deduced from ignorant

Caufes, let the Atheift confider with himfelf what

he has to exped for fuch blafphemous Negations

of fo wife and mighty a Being.

Sect. XIII. and XIV. Experiments pszving the

Prejfure of the Air,

Now as ftrange as all this may appear to any

Body, yet all they who are ufed to Pumps, know
that it is true : For if on the Top of a round

Brafs Veffcl [T'ab, XIII. Fig. 3.) which is open at

C D, you 'fix a flat Glafs A B, which is adapted

to the upper Orifice thereof; and (to prevent

the
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the entrance of the lead External 'Air N, and

mixture with that of K in the httle Veffcl) thro'

the Pafllige which is between tlie Glafs AB and

the Circumference of the VelTel, it being flopt

with a mixture of Sheep's Suet and Wax, and fo

fet down together upon the Brafs Plate H I, of the

Air-Pump and its Leather; then the Glafs AB
(like all others that are in the Air) will remain

whollyunmoved between the equal PrefTure of the

oppofite Air at N and K, as is fufficiently known.

Now that this only happens on account of the

exad: Balance of both thole Columns of Air, by

means of which the Air at K prelTes the Glafs

upwards with juft as much Force as the fame is

preffed downwards by that at N, may appear from

hence ; forafmuch as when the Force of the Air

at K is never fo little diminiflied by pumping out

fome of it, one fhall fee that the Column E A BF,
of the external Air N, prefiing upon the other

fide of the Glafs, will not only buril it, but will

break' it all to pieces, with a Noife like the Dif-

charge of a Gun ^ which to perform in the like

manner, would require a very great Strength and

Swiftnefs in the Blow of a Hammer.
The laid Force of the Air appears likewife by

exhauiling as far as one can the Air out ot a Globe

of Glafs A B {tah. XIII. Fig, 4.) and afterwards

having turned the Cock E, by taking the fame

off, and placinj^it in a Veilel of WaterL F G M,
with its Orifice D downwards. Then turning

the Cock E back- again, whilft it is*under Wa-
ter, fo that the faid Water ma;y enter into the

Globe by the part D B \ whereupon immediately

asfoon as the CockE is open'd, the Air at H and

K, gravitating or preffing upon the Water LM,
which is on the outfide of the Tube D B, exerts

its Force, caufing the Water to fpring thro' the

Tube into the empty Globe with as much yio-

lence
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Jence and Swiftnefs as a Fountain, fo that it will

^very much furprize thofc that have never feen the

like.

Now the Caule thereof is, that by exhaufting

the Air out of the Globe A B, the Oppofition or

Refinance is likcwii'e taken away •, which other-

wife, when the Globe is full of Air, does with

equal Force withiland the Water to be driven up
thro' the Tube D B, by the Preffure of the external

Air at FT and K, is plain from hence •, becaufe we
know that upon admitting the Air again into the

Globe, and putting every thing in Statu quo, there

will not be the lead Motion difcovered in the

Water ; which being preffed upwards and down-
wards with equal Force in the Tube BD, between

the two Powers of the Air within and without

the Globe, reciprocally a6ting upon each other,

does confequcntly remain quiet, and, as far as it

appears, without any fenfible Difturbance.

Sect. XV. Convi^ions from the foregoing O^fer--

nations.

Now I fubmit it to any Body, who from
what we have here faid has attained to a true

Idea and Conception of thefe dreadful Powers of
the Air, whether inftead of believing that all

things in which he can difcover no Motion round
about him, do remain at reft •, whether, I fay, he
is not now convinced that he is every moment of

his Life encompafs'd with fuch a Force as a6ts up-
on him and every thing befides ; and of which, if

the Wifdom of the great Diredor did not hinder

it by an Equilihium, from exerting all its Strength

upon him, the half only would fufHce to crufli him,
and every thing elfe breathing, to pieces •, and con-

fequcntly,. 'whether he c.ui imagine, that it is by
mere Chance only, and without any Wifdom, that

Vol. II. ' Z while
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while he walks in the midft of it, he is preferv'd from

the fatal Effefts thereof-, the rather, if he does at

all refleft upon the following wonderful manner of

fuchPrefervation, As, Firji^ that a very fmall Quan-
tity of the Air, and which is hardly worth naming,

ihould be capable of making aRefiftance, and of ba-

lancing an unfpeakable greater Quantity thereof,

and hinder it from crufhing moft of the things

that are under it. Secondly, that befides fuch a Re-

fiftance, the aforefaid fmall Quantity of the Air does

equally operate and gravitate with all the reft of

the Air extended even to the Clouds and higher.

Now as the firft hinders every thing from being

deftroy'd, the fecond is no lefs ufeful to Men, tho*

they are capable of ufing but a very little thereof.

Sect. XVI. A little Air rejifts a greater quantity.

One may fee an Inftance of the firft in 'Tab.'XWl,

Fig.^. where a Glafs AB, impervious to the Air,

is placed upon a little VdTel ABCDj which

ftanding upon the Brafs Plate and its moiften'd

Leather H I, is thereb^rclofed at Bottom, as it may
be after another manner, if People \vill, fo that the

little Air at K, remaining inclofed therein, makes

fo equal and fo compleat a Refiftance againft the

Air EABF (which otherwife, as we have fhewn

above, breaks the Glafs, and being extended

from the Top\^" the Clouds down to the Earth,

does a thoufand times furpafs the Air at K, both

in Quantity and Gravity) that the Glafs AB, tho*

never fo tliin and brittle, is not in the leaft hurt

thereby.

S£CT»
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Sect. XVII. A little Air gravitates as firongly

as a great deal.

The Second, by which we fee that a fmall quan-

tity of Air (bcfides the Refiflance abov^emention'd)

does hkewife gravitate and prefs equally with the

whole external Air, may be firft proved by Tab.

XIII. Fig. 2. where the Quickfllver in the Baro-

meter A I, with its httle Glafs BX, {landing in

the open Air, is thereby raifed and fufpended to

die Heighth F I. Now if you cover the whole
with the Glafs Receiver H G L, fo that no Air
befides that which is in the Receiver can adt upon
the Quickfllver at B D ; yet you will fee that that

v/hich is in the Tube will preferve the faid Height
of FI. So that it is here proved unanfwerably,

that the Air in the Receiver, how little foever it

be, gravitates as ftrongly, yea even more upon the.

Quickfllver B D, than the whole external Air had

done before.

But in Tab. XIII. Fig. 5. you may have an o-

cular Demonftration of it, if you place a long

Tube FO (like that of a Barometer, but open at

both ends) in a little Glafs Veffel GKPQ^ thruft-

ing it thro' the Covering of the faid Glafs Veflel

G K at I, and clofing it round about i into this

Veffel you muft pour thro' the little Hole at N,
(which was ftopp'd before with a Screw) fome;

Quickfllver, till it rife up to BD, a good deal high-

er than the End of the Tube O, whilft the reft of

the Veflel BD G K, has nothing but Air in it»

Then ftopping again the little Hole at N with the

Screw, fct the whole Apparatus under the Recei-

ver H S L., and exhauftingthe Air VV, you will fee

that the little included Air at GBDK, will lofs

its Refiftarice, and prefiing upon B D, by its rari-

fying and cxpajifive Faculty, will force the Quick-

Z 2 filver
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filver in the Tube to afccnd to the Heighth of F ;

which was about the fame with that at which the

Quickfilver remained Handing in a Barometer,

when fufpended by the Preffure of the whole Air.

Sect. XVIII. T'he Difference between the Gravity

and Elafiicity of the Air.

Now the»firft (that is to fay, the Refiflance

which a fmall Quantity of the Air makes againft

a greater) is common to all other Liquids, accord-

ing to the wonderful Laws of Hydrojlaticks^ to

which the Weight of all fluid Matters fubmits it-

felf in its Operations. Accordingly, we fee that

all Liquors preffed upon, do either prefs recipro-

cally, if they be elaftical ; or otherwife refill like

folid Bodies ; as may be experienced in a clofed

Syiinge or Air-Pump, in which there is either

Water or Air ; this lall Efle6l however, ought to

be ruther afcribed, as we think, to the Air's Ela-

ftick JFaculty, than the Weight thereof; which ap-

pears from hence, that the Weight of the included

Air GBDK, does hardly bear any Proportion to

that of the Qiiickfilver in the Tube F I •, and

again, becaufe if we fhould fill the fpace GBDK,
where the Air is, with a heavier Matter, or with

Qiiickfilver itfelf, the Qiiickfilver in the Tube
(tho' the Air were exhaulled out of the Bell)

would not rife I%gher than I.

Sect, XIX. Hoiv the Elaftick Power of the Air.

works by the Gratuity thereof.

Now in order to undcrftand in fome manner,

how the Weight of the Air and the fpring tliere-

01, do produce thefe their Operations with one

another, we muil reprefent to ourfelves, that in

Tab.'X^iW. Fig. 6. there is a Column of Air, AH,
confift-
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confining from top to bottom of a great number
of Air Particles, fuch as A, B, C, D, E, F, G, P,

(s^c. each of which have a ceitain Weight, where-

by they gravitate upon thofc tliat are under them.

We mull hkewife fup})ofe, that in each of them
(of what Figure foever they be) there is an inhe-

rent Elaftical Power, by which, hke the Steel

Springs of Watches, ^c. being bent together,

they endeavour to expand themfelves again with

the fame Force wherewith they were bent.

From hence it follows, that the lowermoft

Parts of the Air, G and P, ^c. bearing the Weight
of all thofe that are above them, mull be more bent,

than thole that are higher and bear a lelTer Burden,

as A B C ; for which reafon the undermoft, P, G,
endeavouring more forcibly to reftore themfelves,

will prefs the Body I K, that fupports them, with

more violence, as thofe that Hand above the

Body NO, do the fame.

And fo far the Point H bears no more than the

Weight of all the Air ParticlesA,B,C,D,E,F,G,P,

^c. which Hand upon one another, without any
remarkable Alteration of the Elaftick Power.

But if we proceed further, and place anuher
Iblid Body between thefe Air P.irticles, thereby

cutting off thofe that are at P and G from the

aforefiid Column, and likewife encompafs the

place L I KM by folid Bodies, in fuch manner,
that the Air Particles, P and G, arc entirely fepa-

rated from the others. If now (as in Water which
has little or no Elafticity) the Parts P and G did

prefs by their Weight only upon the Body I K at

H, the faid Body IK, v/ould be fo much lefs

prefled than before, that the Body LM was
placed above G •, forafmuch as I K does now only

bear the Weight of P and G ; whereas it had
borne befor(^, tiie Weight" of all the Parts of the

Air of which the whole Column A P coniifled.

Z 3 But
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But fuppofing on the contrary, that the Parts

A, B, C, D, E, F, G, P, had all, like the Air, an

Elaftick Faculty, and Tnoukl again endeavour to

expand themfelves in Proportion to the Preflure of

thofe above them; the Body IK will then be

prefled as much by thefe two Parts P and G, as it

was before by the whole Column of Air from A
to P ; for fince the the Parts P and G, tliat were cut

off, are continued in the fame Inflexion, by the

Refiftance of the Iblid Body LM, which they

had acquired by the weight of the incumbent
Parts A,B,C,D,E,F ; their expanfive Faculty,

and confequently the Gravitation or PrefTure which
they make upon the Body IK at H, will remain

equally great.

And thus we fee, that the weight of the Air

Particles, bearing upon one another from A to

P, do prefs the lowermoft P G ; and bending the

fame, do increafe their Elaftick Force •, fo that

how little foever they might have been, whilft by
the Refiftance of a folid Body ILM K, they were

hinder'd from expanding themfelves farther, thefe

few Parts PG, that are cut off and excluded from

the reft, do prefs the Body IK, upon which they

ad:, as much as if the whole Column of Air A P
remained over them.

Now that this laft obtains in the feparated Parts

of the Air, has been lately fhewn in §. xvii. from the

Effeds of the ii^Iuded Air in the Place GBDK.

Sect. XX. The Air that hears moji weight is

moji comprejfed.

-W H A T we have juft now faid, namely, that

the undermoft Parts of the Air P and G, being

preffed by a greater weight of thofe that are

above them, will be more comprefTed than thofe

of D and £, which have the Ihorter Column of

Air
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Air AC over them, and confequently a lefTer

weight, may be proved by the following eafy

Experiment among others : Take the Tube of a

Barometer {T^ah. XIV. Fig. i.) let it be open at I,

and fhut at F •, fill it with Quickfilver lb far as to

leave a little Air at the Top of it •, then (top the

Orifice I with the Finger H, and turn it fuddenly

upfide down, fo that the Finger which was before

at the Top, may now be at the Bottom. This

being done, you will fee that the Air that remain'

d

in the Tube, and which, by the inverting thereof,

does now bear the Prefifure of the whole Column of

Quickfilver, will be immediately contracted into a

much narrower- fpace than it was at I -, and that

as it afcends thro' the Quickfilver from I to F, it

will contin lally pofTefs larger Spaces, becaufe the

incumbent Quickfilver does continually lofe of its

Height above it \ and therefore the higher thefe

Air-Bubbles come, the lefs Weight they feel •, and

this is the reafon why they appear to us larger at

A than at I, at B than at A, atC than at B, and

fo on, till they have got up as high as F, where

being no longer prefTed, they are expanded to the

utmoft Bignefs.

We may likewife fee the fame Appearances, but

with lefs difference of Size, if we fill the Tube
with Water inflead of Quickfilver : From whence

it may be then concluded, that the Air which

bears the greateft Weight, is alfo the moft com-

prefTed.

Sect. XXL 'Air that is moft comprejfed is moft

Elaftical.

Now that the Air that is moft comprefled,

does make the ftrongeft Efforts to dilate or expand

itfelf again, and accordingly prelTes more power-

fully upon all the Bodies about it (befides, tnat the

Z 4 fame
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fame appears from the Wind-Guns, and the Httle

Fountains of Hero Alexandrinus) may be prov'd by

a very eafy Experiment, {Tab. XIV. Fig. i.)

Take a Syringe S D (thofe that are ufed in Ana-
tomical Operations are, by reafon of the Narrow-
nefs of the injecting 1 ubes, very fit for this purpofe)

and drawing out the Piflon S C half way as far as

. C, fo that the Part A B remains full of Air \ put

the End or Noie of it D, in Water, wliich will en-

ter into It, by drawing back the Piuon to FG-, then

fcrcwiiig upon it a little Tube D E, which lias a

fmall Orifice at E, if you lay the Syringe hori-

zor.t;;lly, fo the the Water A may cover the Hole

D, and the Air B remdn over it, you will not be

able to difcover the leaft Motion therein •, but if

you fuddenly, and at once, protrude the Pifton from

FG, ' o C, fo as to make the Water fpout out at E,

and the Air at B is the more comprefied thereby,

tho* you fhould immediately flop the Pifton again,

you will yetfind, that the Air at B being more
compreffed, does likewife expand itfelf with great-

er Force, and prefTes upon the Water A ; io that

the Stream of Water EK, does thereby continue

for a long t':me to run out at E, -even tho' tht

Pifton do lie ftiil at C, and preffes no farther •,

from whence what has been faid above is proved.

Sect. XXII. Convinionsfrom the foregoing Oh-

fervations^^

Now if any wcnild contemplate the afore:

mention'd Laws, and how the fo midable Power

of the Air is io wonderfully balanced by fo fmall

a p:rt of the fame-, Can he ftill imagine, that all

this is owing to Chance, without any Defign or

Wifdom of the Maker ?

Without uch a Law, and in cafe that the little

Air ^hich is in a Chamber could not fufficiently

balance
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balance the vaft Ocean of the external Air, how
could it otherwife be, but that all our Glafs Win-
dows, like the Glafs Veffel mention'd in §. xiii.

fhould be immediately broken into fmall pieces ?

Forafmuch, as according to the preceding Calcula-

tion §. xi. upon every fquare Foot thereof there is

a continual PrelTurc of above 1 800 PoundsWeight.

Without this Law, how could an Army-Tent, a

Peafant's Houfe,or a Shepherd's Cottage,yea even

the mofl (lately Edifices, remain ftanding ? Since,

if they be taken in their Largenefs and Circumfe-

rence, as an Apartment which being but ten Foot

in Length, and of the fame Breadth and Heighth

like a Dye, the four ftanding Sides, and the Ceil-

ing, being each 100 Foot broad, and each preffcd

upon with 1 89,000 PoundsWeight,and confequent-

ly the whole Apartment would be prefled with

five times as much Weight upon all its Sides, on

which the Air is incumbant, that is to fay, with

a Weight of 945,000 Pounds. Whereas in the

fpace of 1000 Foot, which the \vhole Compafs
thereof contains, the whole Body of Air that rc-

fifts fuch an external PrefTure, would not gravitate

more than 6'^ Pounds ; fuppofing, with many En-
quirers, that a Cubic Foot of Water weighs 6^
Pounds, and is a thoufand times heavier than a

like Foot of Air. Without this Lav/, how is it

conceivable that we, who are continually preffed

with aWeight of above 20000 Pounds'round about

us, fhould not have been long fmce cruflicd to

Pieces, fince the third Part thereof is able to

do it ? And in cafe our Breaft, by the Roundnefs

of its Ribs and Cartilages, might make Ibme Re-
fiftance, how comes it, that our Belly and Loins

are not prefled flat and clofe together by fuch a

Force, were it not that they did contain fome

little Quantity of Elaftick Air, which, tho' fo

very fmall, is yet able to balance fo terrible a

Preifure ?
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PrefTure? 'Tis by fuch included Air, that we fee

thoie Creatures that are put into a Glafs VefTel,

from which the Air is exhaufted by the Pump,
fwell and grow bigger as foon as the faid Air
within them expands itfelf, for want of an exter-

nal Refiftance and Balance. This Exoeriment I

find in my Notes to have been made upon a Moufe^
a Kitten, and other fuch little Creatures.

Now can anj one imagine, that forafmuch as

without this wonderful Balance (by which a fmall

parcel of Air is able to make head againft a

mighty Column extended from the Surface of the

Earth up to the Clouds and higher) no Houfe
v/ould be habitable, no Creature could remain

alive, but every thing in the World would be bro-

ken and crullied to Pieces) I fay, can any one

imagine, that it is by Chance, and without any

Defign of the Creator, that there is fuch an ama-
zing Balance provided againft thefe great Powers,

and that the Air and other Fluids are bound by
certain Laws of Gravitation, which are obferved

to be fo different from thofe in folid Bodies ? And
whereas the laft do only gravitate in proportion to

their Weight, that in the Air, and other fluid Bo-

dies, as has been fhewn before, a little Portion of

63 Pound in Weight, can hinder a perpendicular

Prefllire of 180,000 Pounds, and a lateral Pre(fure

of about 900,000 Pounds from exerting its Force.

Miferable Philofophers ! who ^ding themfelves

every Minute of their Lives prcferved after fo

wonderful a Manner againft fuch dreadful Powers,

from fudden Death and other frightful Effefts •, yet

that they may not be forced to acknowledge with

Gratitude, the Wifdom, Power and Goodnefs of

their glorious Creator, will rather afcribe all to

mere Chance, operating without Laws or Reafon,

or elfe to Caufes wholly ignorant of what they

themfelves are doing ! In cafe there were a Rqom
of
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of ten Foot in Length, and as much in Breadth,

the Ceiling of which were made of Lead or heavy-

Stones, weighing 180,000 Pounds, which being

loofe on all fides, was only fupported by a fimple

Balance, and thereby hinder'd trom falling down
upon the Floor, and crulhing every thing to pieces

that flood in its way ; and in cafe one fhould then

put into the Hands of one of thefe Philofophers

a Weight of 6-^ Pounds, and with that only, and

without any mechanical Inflruments, (at leaft any

that were made of a folid Matter,) bid him ba-

lance that mighty Weight •, could he expedt any

thing elfe, upon entring into a Chamber in fuch

a Pofition, but the miferable Death of being

crufhed to pieces ? And then if another Perfon,

by inventing fuch a Method, could prevent the

Fall of this threatning and dreadful Weight with

a Counterpoife of 6'^ Pounds only, without any

Mathematical Inftruments •, would he not, if he

had the leaft Spark of Generofity in him, own the

Wifdom of the Inventor, (tho' he could not dif-

cover the Manner how,) and extol it far above his

own ? And if he did not know the Manner, but

was at the fame time fenfible that his own Power
was much too weak to preferve himfelf by putting

the fame in Execution, would he not think himfelf

bound to confefs with Gratitude, the Power and

Goodnefs ofthis his Preferver ? And c?.n ne then live

eafy in thefe Circumftances, and without making
any Refledlions upon them ? Can he, knowing the

terrible Greatnefs of thefe Powers (with which he

is furrounded, and which, if the Balance fhould ccafe

to perform its due Functions, would threaten him
with the fame Dangers, and even with as unavoid-

able Deftruftion, as if he were to have cxue6ted the

Fall of fuch a heavy Ceiling,) ftill proceed, aft;r be-

ing fo wonxierfliily faved, bJafphemoufly to difown

the
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the Prefervation ? And the more, fince if he un-

derflands the life of the Barometer, the fame would
teach him, that thefe gravitating Powers, as well

as their Balances, are daily increafed and dimi-

nifhed by Caufes, which if he does know, yet nei-

ther he, nor any Man living can prevent ; fo that

it is impoffible for him here to fcreen himfelf be-

hind Laws of Nature fixed and immutable, and

always obferving the fame Courfe.

And to fayTio more, when he muft confefs, if

he refiedls upon what follows, that this Gravity

and Elafticity of the Air, is fo entirely neceffary to

the Support and Convenience of Men, of Beafts,

of Fiilies, of Plants, that without the fame, what-

ever lives upon this Globe would immediately pc-

rifh : And this Preffure of the Air, among all thofe

Advantages which it imparts to all things, does

likewife carry along with it this great Difadvantage,

that it -s capable of bringing the whole Earth, and

every thing upon it, to the extremell Confufion,

by criifbing to pieces, and, as it were, annihilating

all that it furrounds, with its refilllefs Power.

Can he think that it is by Accident, and without

Wiidom, that diere is a Means found out, by which

every one is permitted to enjoy the Benefits of the

Air, and yet is fo well fecured againll the perni-

cious Eftefts thereof, that this great Prefilire, and

this terrible Weight, is in a manner infenfible and

unobfervable, even to the mod tender Perfons ?

Once again, if all thefe Expemhents about the

Gravity and Elafticity of the Air, about its dread-

ful Force and wonderful Balance, by which the

faid Force is hinder' d from deftroying every thing,

be not fufficient to convince an unhappy Sceptick

that there is a God, Vv^ho in his Wifdom has.

brought all this to pafs •, let him go a little farther

with us, and anfwer finccrcly, whether ferioufly

refleding upon all thefe things, he fpeaks with a

Con-
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Convidtion of Gonfcience, when he aflerts, that

it feems to him to have come to pafs by Chance,

and without any wife Direftion, that fuch a great

Sea of Air has fixed itfelf round about the whole

Globe of the Earth ; which, if one may judge ac-

cording to the moft probable Opinions, is extended

to fome Miles in Height-, and without which,

every thing that breathes would give up the Ghoft.

And who is there that cannot fay experimentally,

how much all human and other Creatures are de-

pending upon it ? Which, tho' they are able to

want both Sleep and Food for fome Days, yet if

they be depriv'd of this Air but fome Minutes, they

will infallibly perilh. And how neceflary the Air

is to them, will appear particularly from hence :

That during the whole fpace of their Lives, they

are continually employ'd in breathing it in and out

;

fo that both thefe Fundions, even at the time of

Sleep, (which does otherwife free them from all

their Labours,) muft be incelTantly difcharged, and

without any Reft at all, if they defire to live.

Can even the boldeft Epicurean imagine that fo

neceflliry a Subftance has by mere Chance fur-

rounded this Globe of the Earth, upon which all

Men and Beafts are placed by God, who would
have beftow'd all his Art, Wifdom, Power, and

Goodnefs in vain, nor would thofe noble Crea-

tures have been able 10 have liv'd an Hour after

their firft Produftion without it. Nay, tho' they had

fprung up out of the Earth like Mufhrooms, ac-

cording to the undemonftmble, or rather ridicu-

lous Notion of Epicurus himfelf, yet he and all his

Followers muft agree, that without Air they would

have return'd to it again, and the World would

have been without any one Man that could have

hved or breathed but one Day,

Has there not then the Hand of a wife Creator

been vifibly cmploy'd herein, who has made this Air

for
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for the Prefervation of Men and Beafts ? To what

purpofe is their Body provided with fuch Inflru-

ments, which ferve alone to this, and to no other

end, than to enable them to enjoy the life of Air ?

And, not to repeat all that has been faid before

concerning Refpiration, why have they Lungs, un-

lefs it be for the Reception of Air ? Why do they

lie in that place, and in fuch a Difpofition, that

the whole Mi^fs of Blood may pafs fo often thro'

them, but that it might partake of the Operation

of the Air? Why are the Diaphragm, Ribs, and Car-

tilages of the Breafl fo framed, that their principal,

if not only Function confifts therein, to draw in

and drive out this Air from the Lungs ? To what

End, that we may fay no more, is this moft inge-

nious Strufture, which that it may not be eafily

hinder'd in fo neceffary a Work, does employ about

a hundred Mufcles in that whole Affair of Refpira-

tion ? Why are moft of the Inftruments which are

iifeful herein, formed already in a Child before it

is born, and at a time when there is not the leaft

Occafion for them, were it not that at the very

inftant when the little Creature comes into the

Air, it fliould be able to ufe them- for the Support

of its Life? And if thefe Philofophers can with

a fafe Confcience maintain that Air, and the In-

ftruments of our Refpiration, have each of them

acquired their Exiilence without any Defign or

Wlfdom, why don't they fay the^me v/hen they

fee a curious flrong Box open'd Jhd fhut with a

fine Key adapted to it ? Certainly if they would

be counted wife Men, they would not dare to

affirm it before any rational Creature.

S,£ G T.
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Sect. XXIII. and XXIV. The Elaftkk Power of
the Air is the Caufe of SuSfion •, confirmed by an

Analogous Experiment

.

If the Air be prodiic'd by Chance *, if it be by-

Chance alfo that it is endowed with an expanlive

and Elaftick Power •, it is then by the fame Chance
that any Child could ever fuck a drop of Milk out

of its Mother's Breaft : For in cafe the Air, by
the aforefaid Power, did not prefs upon all the Parts

of the Breaft, and caufe the Milk to fpring out of
it at the Time when the Child does, as it were with

a natural Air-Piimp, make a Vacuum in its Mouth
before the Orifice of the Nipple, the leaft drop of

Milk would not come out of it •, by which means
young Children, and all other fucking Creatures,

would be bereaved of their beft and moft agreeable

Suftenance. Now, can any one imagine, that in

the Structure of the Breafts of Females, and that of
the Tongue, Lips, and Cheeks of Children, there

ftiould be found fuch an Aptitude and Faculty of

making ufe of the Elaftick Power of the Air, in a
Bufinefs of fuch vaft Importance as is the Sucking
of new-born Children, whilft there is no other fo

appofitc and fo convenient a Method for that pur-

pofe ; and that this Power of the Air, and the

adapting thereof to thofe Inftruments employed by
Children in fucking, ftiould be only accidental, and

produced by an ignorant Caufe, without any re-

fped to fuch a Defign ?

If a Man ftiould look back to "Tab. XIII. Fig.a^.

and perufe again what we have laid in §. xiv. when
he fees the Water BC fpouting up into the Globe
A B, exhaufted of Air by the Prqlllire of the exter-

nal Air H K, upon the Water L M, he may ob-

ferve an Operation analogous and uniform to

that of a Child's Sucking \ efpecially, if he will

fuppofe
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fuppofe tlie Part AB to be the Child's Mouth,
and the Vacuity form'd therein, and the Superficies

of the Water LM, to be the Breaft of the Mother.
And that he may be yet more fully convinced of

the exa6b Agreement between that and Sucking,

let him flop the Orifice D of the exhaufled Globe
with his Thumb, and he will feel fomething, which.

if he did not know how it happen' d, he would
not fcruple to call Suftion.

Sect. XXV. Convi5lionsfrom theforegoing Oh'-

fervations^

To Ihewthen, before we quit this Subjeft, the

Unreafonablenefs of the Atheill, from the Preffure

which the Air alone produces in Childrens Suck-

ing •, if he dares not maintain, that both the Pumps
in a Fire-quenching Engine do, by prcfTing the

Water, raife a mighty Stream thro' the long Lea-

ther Pipe thereof, without being adapted to fuch

a Purpofe by the Contrivance of the Artificer •, can

he with any more fpecious pretence afhrm, that

the Air, which by preiTing upon the Breaft forces

the Milk to flow out of it, has acquired fuch a

Property by mere Chance, to be applied to fo

much greater Ufes, as the adminiftring Food to a

new - born Child •, and that not once, (which per-

haps one might afHrm to be accidental,) but in

all the Parts of the whole Earth, wliere Children,

and fo many thoufand other Creatures are brought

forth ? Can he not here difcover a wife Defign 'of

the great pircftor of all things ? Why then does

he not as boldly and peremptorily deny the Skill

and Ingenuity of the Artificer in the Formation

of an Engine or Fountain to raife Water, in the

PrefTure whereof there is neither fo much ^^'iltlom

nor Ufefulnefs to be dilcover'd, as is Hicwn by the

Air in the Gircumftances abovemcntion'd.

One
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Once again, if this Elafiicity and PreiTure of the

Air is to be afciibed to Chance only, they that

maintain fach an Hypothefis for Truth, ouglit to hve
in a continual Fear, that the fame Chance may hke-

wife alter the Air, and deprive it of thefe Powers,

whereby they themfelves, and every living Crea-

ture bcfidcs, will be fuddenly fuffbcated for wane

ofBreath . For if all this comes to pafs by Chance,

and by the fame Chance only is fo continued to

this very ilour, there is no reafon to think but

that it may be immediately alter'd by a like Chance ;

fince it is of tlie very Eirencc of Chance to have

nothing of Certain in it.

Sect. XXVI, Experiments to fbeiv that living

Creatures will perijh in a Place from which the

Air is exhaujled.

Now that fuch an Apprehenfion would be very

reafonablc, appears ^ Fi?'J^, becaufe we are taught

by the Barometers, that (as has been fhewn once

before) this Elaftick Force, whether it be from it

fclf, or whether it proceed from a Change in the

Weight of the Air, may be often vifibly diminifh*d,

and upon that account the QuickGlver will fublide.

And Secondly^ becaufe a great Diminution of this

Elaftick Pov/er of the Air is in a mannerfatal to all

Creatures -, certainly to moft of thofe upon which
it has hitherto been tried : For Uogs and Cats,

Rats and Mice, being placed under the Receiver

of an Air-pump, become immediately fick and
out of order, as foon as the Eiailick Power of the

Air round about them is never fo little diminiih'd •,

and as it is taken away more and more, they die

in a fmall fpace of time. But if you take them
out before they expire, and place them in another

Air, the Elafticity of which is greater, they will

lometimes recover ; efpccially if the Force of the

Vol, II. A a Air
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Air be not too much diminifli'd before. Birds are

iifually not able to withftand this Alteration in

the Air fo long, but generally fall into Convul-

fions, which are prefently attended with Death :

Flics and Spiders (according to my Obfcrvations,)

after three or four Strokes of the Pump, feem ro

be vvholly deprived of Motion, but when brought

into the external and more gravitating Air, they

begin to fhev/ fome Tokens of Life again.

From thefe ^Appearances, and many more that

you will meet with among the modern Natural ifts,

it undeniably follows, that unlcfs the Air were,

through the Goodnefs of our Creator, preferved

in its prefent State and Condition, whereby every

thing -breathing is faved from inmiediate Death -,

and in cafe that it were nothing but mere Chance,

by which the Air, without being fubjeded to any

higher Laws, is render'd one while flronger, and

another while weaker in its expanfive and Elaltick

Powers, every body wouki be in a continual

Dread, that he himfelf, and all living Creatures

round about him, w^oukl inevitably and immedi-

ately pcrifli ; the rather, becaufe fcveral things,

fuch as Steel and others, in which there is an Ela-

fl:ick Force difcoverable, are often found to be

entirely divefted of it, by remaining bent a long

while •, and fo it w^ould happen to the Air too,

which,^after fuch an Expanfion, will not be able to

reflore itfelf to its former Elafticity and Spring.

Sect. XXVII. Aiheifts deny their czvn Principles.

Tk I s ^ being proved by fo many Experiments,

and yet we being unable to dilcover fuch a jufb"

Dread among the AtheiUs, it rnuft undeniably fol-

low, either, that tliro' their Blindncfs they are

hinder*d from obferving the Confequences of their

own Opii lions, and therefore do treat this great

Aliair,
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Affair, which is of the utmoft Importance to them,

with fo Httle Judgment and Underlianding : Or,

how boldly foever fome of thefe miferable Philofo-

phers may alTert the contrary in Words, yet that

they are convinc'd in their own Confcienccs of the

Falfenefs of their Sentiments, and confequently are

perfuadcd that it is by another Power, and not

by ignorant Caufes, they are preferved, even with-

out and againft their own Will ; and thus they

deny their own Principles.

Sect. XXVIII. 'To die in an iLnelaJlical Air, is

710 necejfary Confcqucnce of Nature.

That it is no fixed Law of Nature, that every

thing that lives in an expanfive and Elaflical Air

mull immediately die when the Spring thereof is ei-

ther weaken'd or totally dellroy'd,and therefore that

thefe miferable Cavillers do torment themfelves in

vain, to deduce this Appearance from the unknown
Laws of Matter and Motion, or from a NecefTi*

ty determining every thing, may appear from

hence, that the contrary is true in the cafe of a

Frog, as many others have obfcrv'd, of which I

find among my Notes the following Experiment

:

That a Frog being put under a little Receiver of an

Air-pump, and the Air being exhaufted from thence

not only the Belly thereof, in which one might cx-

pe6l there was Air, but likewife all the other Parts,

as Head, Legs, Mufcks, ^c. were fwclled to a

great Thicknefs •, which, upon the admilTion of the

external Air, did all fubfide again, . and the Crea-

ture returned to its nrft Size : But rhat which is

moft for our purpofe, is, that the Frog remained a

quarter of an Hour in the Receiver entirely ex-

haufted of Air, without appearing to be the leaft

aifeded with it, and when it was let out, imme-
diately fprung away, as if nodiing had ail'd it.

A a 2 Sect.
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Sect. XXIX. To die therefore in an Air di-

vefied of its Elajticity^ is the Refull only of the

Will of GOD.

C A N it therefore be denied, that fmce all Crea-

tures are not equally afFc6led with the Elafticity

and Gravity of the Air, what hath been faid

before muft not be admitted to be a general Law
of Nature, which taking place between the Air
and all Creatures, produces fuch Efrefts without

Underftandin.q; ^ And mud not that Man be al-

lowed to argue much more rationally, that does

acknov/Jedge herein the Hand and Work of a*wife

Artificer, who, that we may not afcribe that which
liappens to mod of the living Creatures with re-

i'pe(!:l to txhe Air to neceffary and unavoidable Con-
fequences of ignorant corporeal Motions, has been

pleafed by fuch an Exception as this, and perhaps

by many others, to fhew that all muft be refolved

into 'his good Liking and Wifdom •, and that he

has thougtit ht that the Air, amongft its other Pro-
perties, fiiould always preferve a certain Degree of

Force m its Expanfion, widiout which the whole
Globe of the Earth would be in a manner depri-

ved of all living Creatures .? and likewife, tliat.

when he thought iit to order it odierwife, he could

preferve feme of them alive v/ithout Air.

S E c T. XXX. The Elafiick Faculty of t^^Air is

not alone fufpcient f&r the Prefer-vation of Life.

For the Proof of this lalt Propofition, it may
likevvife be particularly ferviceable to fliew, . that

this Elafiick Faculty of the Air is indeed necefTiry

to L:i-e, b'jt that it is not fufficient alone. Thus
we {\rA in times of Peftilence, that the Air is fuf-

ficiently El:;llick, but neyerthelefs contagious, ami

fatal.-
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fatal. And tlie great Naturalift, de Stair ^ relates,

that not only many other Creatures, but likcwile

a Frog that can live in Air, in Water, and without

Air, yet died in a little fpace of Time with an

Air or Steam that proceeded fiom Dough. And
Experience does abundantly teach us, that a li-

ving Creature fliut up in the fiime Air, without

any Circulation or Change therein, cannot long

fubfift fo, altho' the Elallicity or Spring of the Air

were not fo much v.'eaken'd, as that we fliould

afcribe the Caufe thereto •, for as much as it appears

by the Barometers, that the Air by which we are

furrounded can • undergo great Alterations in- its

Elaftick Faculty, without any Prejudice to breath-

ing Creatures. But of this Property of the Air,

which, befides its Gravity and Eiafticity, is necef-

fary for tjie Support of Creatures, we have already

laid fomething in our Difcourfe upon Refpiration.

Sect. XXXI. I^he Elaftick Power of the Air does

likewife caufs Fijh to live and [uhjift under Water,

But before we take our Leave of living Crea-

tures, can any one obferve without Aftoniihmenr,

that even the FiHi in the Water do receive their

Eife and Well-bein^ from the Preffure and Elaftici-

ty of the Air ? which being removed or taken

away, fcarce any of them can contain themfelves

under the Water, but in fpight of all the Refillance

muft emerge and rife dp to the top of it.

They that would fee the Experiment of it may
put fome Water and a Gudgeon, or any other little

Eifh, into the Recipient of the Air-pump •, and

removing the Preffure of the Air, will find that a

Fifli immediately rifes up to the top, but upon let-

ting in the Air, it will fmk down again. The R.ea-

fon thereof, and how the Bladders v;ithin their Bo-
dy being dilated by the diminution of the Air's Pref-

A a 3
fi-.rc.
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fure, and becoming larger, do rend^er the Fifh ^o

much Ughtcr than Water, as to make them afcend,

fhall be more fully treated of hereafter, when we
come to confider the Nature of Beafts, i^c.

Now fince moil; Fiflies are of fo wonderful a

Structure, that they can and muft make ufe ot

the Prefiure of the Air, in order to remain under

th.t Water, and in fuch Places as arc mofb conve-

nient for them, without being forc'd to afcend or

defcend againft their Wills •, and that all of them,

without fuch a Preffure of the Air, being forced

to the top of the Water, would foon be deftroy-

ed ;, let us draw this Conclufion only here. That
he mull be a very ftrange Perfon that fhall main-

tain, that the Air and its Prefiure, lb very necef-

f.!ry in this cafe, is produced upon the Earth by
mcer accident, and without any view tawards fo

ufcful an Operation j and that the Piilies are like-

wife formed cafoally, jufr after fuch a manner, as

to bb provided with Inftruments by which they

can increafe or lefTen the Quantity of Air, for the

aforemention'd Purpofes.

Sect. XXXII. Plants do alfo live by Air.

The Air is not only of fuch great Ufe to Men,
Beafts, and Fidics, but even to Plants themfelvcs,

which vegetate thereby in fuch a manner, that a

great Part of the Sap, with which they are nou-
rifli'd-, is compofed of it. Wherefore, in%ileMen
could have liv'd even v/ithout Air, yet they could

not have enjoyed fufficient Food from the Earth
without it, becaufe it contributes fo much to the

Fertility thereof, which is fo well known to the

HulbanJmen, who for that reafon break up and
plough their Lands \'o frequently, in order to ex-

pole them to the Influence of the Air.

Howcvei-, if v/hat we have here faid be not

tjcar nor intelligible enough to any one, namely,

that
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that Air infinuates itfelf into Plants, and that tney

cannot grow without it, they may confult thole

accurate Enquirers into the Nature of Plants, Mai-
pighi-avA Grew, concerning the Air-Veffelswhich

they have difcover'd therein by the help of Mi-
crofcopes 5 and Boyle and de Stair, concerning their

Obfcrvations with the Air-pump •, thefe Gentle-

men having fliewn, that Air can be drawn out of

Plants placed in Vacuo. But he that would have

ocular Demonftrations thereof, let him take a little

piece of a Twig from a growing Tree, or green

Leaves cut afunder, and other Parts or Plants, and

tie them to a Nail, or any other heavy Matter,

and put them into a Glafs in which there is Lye,

made of Salt of 'Tartar, or Pot-ajhes, in order to

make them fink down into it ; then putting them
all together under the Receiver of an Air-pump,
and exhaufting the Air out of the Receiver, he will

prefently fee the Air coming out of the Ends that

were cut off from the Plants in numberlefs Bubbles,

and rifing up to the top of the Lye ; at leaft it hap-

pen'd fo in all the Experiments which I have had
occafion to make in this Matter ; and from fome of
them particularly, as from the Twig of an Elm-
Tree, I obfcrv'd a much greater Scream of Air

than can eafily be bcliev'd by thofc that had never

feen the fame.

The reafon why we rather prefcribe the Ufe of

Lye than of Water in thefe Experiments, is, bc-

caufe no Air will mix itfelf vv^ith the former, tho*

it be never fo long expofed in an open Veffcl. You
may ufe Water alio, after you hive boiled it fo

long, till all the Air be evaporated, and let it

Jfand till it be cold again.

Can any one fmcy that this is likewife acci-

dental, and, without Dcfign, or believe that he

owes no Th.yiks for this noble B.nefit of the Air,

A a 4 to
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to the bountiful Giver of it? Who has been

graciouQy picafed to provide thereby not only ibr

the Life of Man, but-alfo for his Suftenance and

Food, which fprings out of the Earth.

Sect. XXXIII. Fire is maintained by Air.

Add to what has been faid, that Air has this

Property likewife befidcs all the reft, that Fire

(which, without all Contradiction, is one of the

moll ufeful tilings that is known to Man,) cannot

burn without Air-, at leaft, that kind of Fire

that we comnicnly make ufe of: So th.t for

want. of Air, almoft all Fire will be extinguifh'd

in Vacuo ^ or in any Veffcis into which one puts

live Coals and clofcs them therein. Now how
many Inconveniences whould befal the whole

World, if we had not the ufe of this glorious Crea-

ture, but fhould be bereaved of its Warmth in cold

Weather, of its Light in Darknefs, and of many
otheir Advantcigts it brings along with it ! But we
ihall fay no more of it here, bec.iufe we defign to

treat of it more exprelly in our Difcourfe upon that

Element.

Sect. XXXIV. Air caufesSmoak^ and the Varti-

cles thereof to afcend.

This is certainly true, that if the P^fT.ire of

the Air. did rot caufe the Smoak of all things that

are burnt with Fire, of all putrified and rotten

Matters, and other difagieeable Vapours perfpiring

fiom folid or fluid Bodies, to mount up like Od-

in Water, the fame would render the furrounding

Air foul and unhealthy to us : And how would
Minki.nd be refrcfhcd v/ith that vaft number of

fwect-f:enti-d Fiov/ers and Plants, with lovely Per-

fumes ^.iid Spices, if the Creator had not endowed
the
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the Air with a Property of conveying to the In-

ftrumcnts of Smelling, all thofe E^ihalations which

we endeavour to diicover and enjoy by the help

of that Senfe ?

Sect. XXXV. Air is the Caufe of Sounds.

But that which fhews in the plained manner

the Obligations of the Thankfulncls we lie under

to the great Creator, is that whofe wondertul Inlti u-

ments of Hearing, notwithftanding the moil wife

and artful Contrivance thereof, would have been

implanted in Mankind and all other Living Crea-

tures in vain, and without any manner of Advan-

tage, unlefs the Air by its Motion had been en-

dowed with the Power of producing Sounds ; for

how miferable all Men would have been without

Sounds, and confequcntly without Plearing, has

been already proved in our Contemplation upon

the Senfes.

Sect. XXXVI. and XXXVII. Severn! Experi-

ments to prove the Prcdutlion of Sounds by the Air.

I T is not now our purpofe to enquire here what

kind of Motion, or what Parts of the Air produce

Sound : I'his fcems to be certain, that it is a Mo-
tion of the Air's FJ trtick Pardclcs •, for upon ex-

haufting th'jfe Elaftick Parts of Air fuddenly from

the Glals Globe A {ftah. Xlli. l'\. ^.) and upon

their protruding one another towards the fpace of

the empty Pum.p, we could obferve a Sound or

Noife, v/hich, when tiie Receiver was full of Air,

and the Spring of the Air more ftrongly dilated,

that is to fay, at the beginning of it, is loudeft, but

upon evacuating the Receiver, and confequently

upon weaKcning the faid Spring, or perhaps alio,

upon
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upon lefTening the number of the mov'd PartS^

the Sound is gradually diminifhed.

Thus we find by hanging a httle Bell within the

Receiver, and pumping the Air out, the Sound of

the Bell becomes much weaker. A Striking Watch
Ihut up in the Receiver ofan x'\ir-pump,andfaften'd

to a String, is not heard fo plain as when it.is out of

the Bell ', but upon exhaulling the Air, the Sound
was lb much and io lenfibly diminiflied, that it could

fcarce be heard at all. But as far as I could ever

yet learn, no body has been able to exhauft the

Air fo far, as that the Sound of a Clock or Bell

fhould not be heard at all •, unlefs it were only Mr.
Huygens^ who in his 1'raitte de la LumicvCy p. lo.

informs us, that he placed a Clock upon Feathers

or Cotton, to the end that its, tremulous Motion
might not be communicated to the Glafs in which

it {food.

And itislikewife obferved, that a Place in which

the Elaftick Power of the Air is much weakened,

or made a Vacuum in the middle of the common
Air, and an opportunity afforded to the faid Air,

to be pufli'd in from all Parts thitherwards by its

Elciilick Force, fo that its Parts ftrike againft one

another, a great Noife is caufed thereby ; for if

you put the two Brafs Flemifpheres which arc

commonly made ufe of by thofe that ufe Air-

p.mps, upon one another, and flopping them very

cloi^, pump the Air out of 'em, and ^o n"^ke the

hollow Space therein to contain but very little

Air, and that much weakened too ; and if then-

thofe Hemifpheres, or Half Globes, be fuddenly

drawn afunder by a great Weight, and thereby an

opportunity given to the Parts of the External

Air to ftrike againft each other, we fliall find a

Noife produced thereby, like the dilcharge of a

Gun.
The
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The fame has been likewife remarked above, in

the breaking of the Glais iXab. XIII. Fig. 3.) by

the fwift forcing in of the Air into the Brafs Vef-

ftl ABCD, out of which at K, there was fome

Part of its Air exhaufted, and ccnfequently the

Elaflicity of the remaining Part was weaken'd in

Proportion. As it alfo happen'd, when inftead

of fuch a Brafs Vcffel, an oftangnlar Half-pint

Bottle v/as placed upon the Mouth O, of the

Brafs Plate H I, and a Uttle Air exiiaulled from

the fame •, whereupon the Glafs Bottle burfted

into fmall Pieces with a loud Report by the Pref-

fure of the External Air : To prevent any danger

from thence, the beft way will be ro cover' the

Bottle with a Bladder fallen' d about the Neck
thereof.

Sect. XXXVIII. Convi5!ioris from the foregoing

Gbfervations.

W E fhall not here enquire farther what probable

Conclufions may be deduced from thefe and other

Experiments, concerning Bodies yieMing Sounds

by the particular Motion of the Parts of the Air •,

but this may bt- fafely affirmed, that without Air,

little or no Sound would refult from the Motions

of Bodies. Now can they that know the neceffity

thereof, maintain fuch a fort of Philofophy, as

tt^aches that the Faculty with which the Air is en-

dowed, of conveying Sounds and Smells to our

Ears and Noftrils, is only owing to Chance,

without any View of being ferviceable to Man-
kind.?

Sect. XXXIX. "The Ufc of Air in Pumps,

B E & I D E s all thefe wonderful TJfcS and Services

daily render'd by the At to fuch as inhabit this

Eoith,
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Earth, a great many more might be mention'd :

And ought not then every Body that has any Zzni^

of Generofity, acknowledge how much he is bound
to give thanks, when he, without contributing any

thing thereto on his own Part, finds himfclf lur-

rounded with fo vaft a Force and PrefTure of the

Air, which he can make ufe of according- to his

own Pleafure, in fo many Occafions for his Con-

veniency, and to avoid being troubiefome to him-

feif or others ?

Every one who knows that Pumps, Syringes

and Fountains, and fucJi hke Hydrauhck Inftru-

ments, are only render'd ufeful by the Preffure, that

is by the Gravitating and Expanfive Power of the

Air, which, by the Art of Man has been applied

thereto, will be fully convinced of the 1'ruth of

this Propcfition.

And thofe who are ignorant of it, may confider

the Spout or Syringe, A B C, T^ah. III. Fig.i^. (of

•which mention has been made above in Contemfla-

tton Vll. §. XI.) as a Barrel of a Pump Handing

in the Water DC E •, in which Pump, as has been

there fhewn, no Water will ever afcend, tho' you

fliould draw the Pifton F upwards, "unlefs the Air

G do gravitate upon the Water DE. Now that

a Pump on this occafion may be look'd upon as a

kind of Syringe, is known to every body.

Sect. XL. The Air hinders fermenting Liquors

from flying out of the Veffels that contain them.

That there are fo many fermenting Liquors,

fuch as Beer, Wines, i^c. working in themfelves,

ufed by feveral Nations for their Pleafure, Re-

frefhment, and other Ends, we ought thankfully to

confefs to be owing to the Goodnefs of our Crea-

tor j who, by placing the Air upon this Globe,

and endowing it with a gravitatir.g and ElafKck

Faculty,

.
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Faculty, caufes thofe Liquors to ftay and remain
within their Veffels, which, without fuch a Pref-

fure of the Air, they would burft to pieces, or run
all out of the Mouth thereof. They that have a

m':nd to make a Tiial of it, let them take a Glafs of
our common Beer that has done working, and is

fome Days old •, let them place it in the Receiver
of an Air-pump, and exhauiling the Air, they will

prefently fee it rife and froth, and run over the

Brims of the Glafs like botrl.d B.^er; but by let-

ting in a little Air again, it will prefently fubfide,

and ceafe frothing and working.

To take no notice, that unlels the PrefTure ofthe
Air did put a flop to fuch working, the Drink would
immediately lofe both its Strength and AgreL\ible-

n-fs, a,s every body knows that has tafled Beer
atter fuch working in the Air-pump, whereby it

is rendered as flat and infipid, as if it had flood a

great while expofed to the open Air,

The good Wives ouglit likewife to be informed,

that without this Preffare of the Air, no boihng

Water would flay in their Pots and Kettles. They
that doubt thereof, let them fet a little Tea-cup
full of hot Water under the Receiver of an Air-

pump, then draw off the gravitating Air, and they

will find that the Water will run over and dilute

itlelf almofl like Gun-powder that is fet on fire.

Sect. XLI. Refra5fion and TiioiHght^ or Break

of Day.

Now as moft "of the Effei2:s v/e have aliciuy

mention'd concerning the Air, are produced by
the Gravity and Elaiticity thereof -, altho' towards

the Refpiration of living Creatures, towards fer-

tilizing the Earth, and perhaps too towards tlie

Nouriiliment' of Plants, and other Matters which

arc brought to pafs by the Air, thsre feeni likewife

to
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to be fome other Faculties and Pares requifite in the

fame ; I lay, befides all this, it does yet render one
eminent piece of Service to the v/hole World, and
that upon account of being compofed of a fluid

Matter, denier than that which is above it, viz,

that by the Refraoiion or breaking the Rays of the

Sun in the faid Air, the twilight of Morning and
Evening are produced -, whereby a clear and full

Day is prevented from being turned oftentimes in

a very littic time into a Night as dark as Pitch in

the Evening, and fo again a dark Night from be-

ing turned all at once into a bright Day, to the vi-

fible Prejudice and Weakening the Eyes of Men,
and all other Creatures ; it being fufliciently known
to all that have tried it, how troublefbme and in-

convenient are fuch great and fudden Changes,

from thick Darkncfs to a llronp; and clear Lio;ht.

'Tis owing to this Property of the Air, that the

Countries which lie near the Poles, during then-

long and difmal Nights, do participate of the

comfortable Light of the Sun many Days before

it riles above the Horizon : From hence it pro*

ceeds likewife, that thofe Nations which lie far

from the Poles, anci in which the- Sun daily rifes

and lets, do difcover fooner, and are deprived la-

ter of the v/elcome Light of Day, wliich they

therefore enjoy much longer than if there had

been no fuch thing as Air .ibout this Globe of the

Earth.

To give the Reader fome Notion thereof, fup-

pofe N Z S to be the Globe of the Earth in 'Tab.

XIV. Fig, 3. EWHT the Air furrounding it,

and E Y the vifible Horizon of thofe People that

dwell at F : Now the Sun v/ould be invilible as

foon as it was got below this Horizon, if there

were not betv/een the Air and the Sun at A, fuch

a denfc Subftance as the Air it felf, which the

Ray of the Sun A H fails upon j and Mathemati-
cians
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cians know, that it muft be confidered as if it fell

upon the Line B C, v/hich touches the Air at H ;

this Ray therefore falls obliquely upon the Air,
as making with the Line B C the Angle A H C.
Now it has been fhewn above, when we treated

about the Sight, in Contemplaticn XIII. that a Ray
{T^ab. X. Fig. 2.) coming upon a denfcr Matter,
which is likewife tranfparcnt, does not run {freight

forwards to D, but is infieded towards the Per-
pendicular G Q^; that is, being bent or refradled

at H, is diverted into another Courfe H F •, fo

fo that in Tab. XIV. i%. 3. this Ray of the Sun
AH, by fuch an Infledion, may reach the Eye of
one that Hands- at F, whereas it would other'wife

have pafTed a great way above him at D.
It is hkewife plain by Optical Experiments, that

a Ray, according to the Right Line HF, falling

upon the Eyes, the Perfon that fees does always
fancy to himfclf that the Objed is in the Ray FH;
for which reafon, the Sun A, being really under the
Horizon E F Y, thay that live at F, think that

they fee the lame in the Line FH produced, that
is at R, and above the Horizon.
Now that this is fo, has been briefly fhewn

above in Contemplaticn XII. Tab. X. Fig. 4. and
from thence it may in fome manner be compa-
ratively know, how the Rays of the Sun, bein"-

refraded in the Morning and Evening Twilights,
do enlighten the Earth, and caufe us to fee the

Sun before it be really Rifcn, and after it is Set.

Sect. XLII. Convi^ions from theforegoing Ob-
fervations.

Now can the unhappy Atheifb fancy again,

that this Property of the Air, with refpeft to
Light, is lik-ewife produced accidentally ? Where-
as he is neverthclefs forced to acknowledge, that

it
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it is lb great a Benefit to hinHelf, and the reft of

the Inliabitants of the World, that in cafe he had
the ordering of it himfelf, he would think that the

Advantage which he had acquired from this one

Property of the Air, was alone worth the while

to encompafs the Earth with fuch a Body.

S z c T. XLIII. The Gravity and Elajliciiy of the

Air iinhwucn to the Ancients.

Before I quit this Subject I cannot forbear

faying fomething very remarkable for the Comfort

and Confirmation of fuch as Iiave not fo far tor-

gotten God as to deny the Perfeftions and At-

tributes of that adorable Being, by whom all

things have been produced 1 let fuch therefore

confider, that the Gravity and Eiafticity too of

the Air are new Difcoveries, being accordingly

fo term'd by the Gentlemen of the Royal French

Academy^ in their Hijlcryfcr the 2'ear 1 702, of the

firfi 'Difcoveries made by Modern Philofophy about the

Nature of Light ^ that they w^ere unknown for fo

many thoufand Years to the mofi: diligent Enqui-.

rers into Nature, and continued 2, perted; Secret,

even to tlie mofi: learned Phiiofopliers, till the laft

.

Age. P'or they, and all the Ancients, look'd up- .

on the Air to be a light Body, whicli would afcend .

of itfeif, at leafc, that it was without Gravity or

"Weight, to fpcak of that Propei ty in the tirfl place ;

till in I he laCt Age, the Invention ot\Barc^in-s^ .

together v/itli tlie fubfequent Experirftents made
by the Air-pump, Fire, and otherwife, did fur-

iiifh us with undeniable Proofs, that the Air is a

heavy Body, and that we are able to compute the

Weight thereof. Add to this, that the Barometer,

(the iirit Inflrument that ImS given Men a Notion

of this Gravity of the Air) was not difcover*d ei-

ther- by the -Study or penetrating Judgment of tlie

Inventer,
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Inventor, Torricellius, who had not this in his View

by any means •, but (to ule the Words of Mr. Dc
Stair ^ Phyftolog, Expl. XIX. Se£t. 41 .) was revealed

by the Divine Providence in the the Year 1 643,and

as to him, entirely beyond his Expeftation.

CONTEMPLATION XVIII.

Of Meteors.

Sect. I. Tranfition to the Meteors.

BEFORE we take leave of the Air, it feems

requifite to fay fomething concerning M^/^^rj,

fiich as the Clouds^ M'lfis or Fogs., Wind., Rain^

thunder., Lightning., &c ; forafmuch as an infinite

Number of Wonders have at all times appeared

therein ; and the Almighty has thereby, in a parr

ticular manner manifefted his tremendous Power
and Greatnefs many times to thofe, who, as far as

in them lay, endeavour to deny it ; and forced

them to own it with Fear and Trembling : Yet
forafmuch as the fame are moftly placed out of the

reach of fuch Experiments as might ferve either

to make a juft Enquiry into all the Caufes thereof,

or even to try the Certainty of fome probable Opi-

nions concerning them •, liuman Knowledge does

not extend itfelf far enough in thefe Matters to be

able to fly with fiifficient Certainty, how they arq

produced, and how they operate.

Sect. II. The Jiris a Menjlrumnor DiJfohingFiuid.

This feems however to be true, that the am-
bient Air has the fame Power and Effects upoii

Vol. II. B b many
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many Bodies, as that which th^ Chymifts call

a Menfinrum, ordiffoiving Liquor ; upon which it

operates after the fame manner as Brandy, for In-

ftance, upon Species put into it, out of which it

extrads fome of the Parts, and incorporates them
with itfeif.

*

S E c T.III. ^he Air is impregnated, with great va-

riety of Particles.

Thus we fee tkxt ail the Effluvia or Exhala-

tions of fuch an infinite number of Bodies •, that

all the Scents, whether of fwect or ftinking Bodies^

the Smoak and Steam of things that are burnt or

putrified, the Vapours and Fogs arifing from fo

many Seas, Rivers, Lakes, Ponds, and other Wa-
ters, tlie Particles of Fire from fo many Flames

of nitrous and fulphureous, of Acid and of Alca-

iine Bodies, or of both of them fermented toge-

ther .; m a word, whatever they call Volatile, and

which being exhaled can afcend, are all mixed
with the Air, and coUcded in the fame, as in a

common Magazine or Warehoufe. Add to all

thefe the Rays and Light of the Sun, that move
v/ith fo inconceivable a Swiftnefs, as we fhail fhew

Jiereafter, and which are reverberated, or do re-

bound back into the Air in infinite Streams and

Numbers : To fay nothing of the Planets and

fixed Stars, which, how little Efie6t foeve^i they

mav be fuppofed to produce, by reafon of their vaft

Diflance, yet, fince thefe Heavenly Bodies are

ieen thro' the Air, and the Rays are tranfmitted

from them with a prodigious Velocity quite thro*

it- down to us, we have reafon enough not to pafs

them by in filence. To reckon every thing,

would be impofTible, and they who are never fo little

conyerfant in the Experiments of Natural Philofo^
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phy, will readily agree that there is fuch mixture

of an infinite number of different Particles.

S E c T. IV. 'Thefamep' ovedinfulphureous Varticles.

That we may'give an imperfe6t Sketch there-

of to fuch as are ignorant and unexperienced,

and pairing by thofe Effluvia or Vapours that rife

from Water as being too common •, that fulphu-

reous Particles arc mixed with the Air, may ap-

pear/rom the Scent or Smell .of Brimllone that at-

tends Lightning fometimcs •, befides that, feve-

ral Accounts teach us, that they afcend from the

Volcano's or Burning Mountains in vaft Numbers,
in which they are diffoived by the means of

fubterrancous Fires, after the fame manner as it

is done in Chymical Operations : And this is alfo

plain from hence, that even here in our watry

Country, there are Pits or Wells over which if you
Iiold a Candle, the Air will immediately be kin-

dled, infomuch, that whole Houfes have been con-

fumed by the firing of fuch Steams ; and not long

fmce, a Perfon was miferably burnt in that Coun-
try which we call the Beemjier in North-Holland^

which is nothing but a drained Meer or Lake.

S E CT. V. T^he like Mixture ijoiih Particles of Fire,

That Fire mingles itfelf with Air, appears by
many Experiments, fuch as Lightnings, as alfo,

that Matter which the Chymifts call Phofphorus^

which having lain rnany Years under Water, and
being taken out from thence, immediately fliincs in

the Dark -, and with the leall Warmth (even fo

fmall that it can hardly be called hot) it will burn
fo, as not to be extinguifhed. Such a Phofphorus is

diftilled from Human Urine, after it had flood fo

long in the Air till it is corrupted : And feme
who have tried it fay, that in cafe fuch Urine

^h I can
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can be kept where no Air can come at it, not-

withflanding it be fo Chymically prepared, it will

neither lliine nor burn.

Sect. VI. AlcaWs and Acids mixed with Air.

That Volatile and Alealine Salts, fiich as thofe

that are cxtradtd from Soot, Hart's-horn, ^c. are

dilToIved in the Air, is well know to thofe who
have fmelt of the fame, and have often learned to

their Coft, that fuch Salfs are in no wife to be pre-

ferved long •, and Glafs Phials filled with thefc

Volatile Salts, and not well ftopp*d, have frequent-

ly been found quite empty, or at lead have loft

a good Part of them. The fame has been obferved

as to Acid Liquors, by the four Smell that ex-

hales from them, fuch as Vinegar and other things

:

Infomuch, that if you fet any Acids under a Cop-
per or Brafs Plate, the Vapours that exhale from

them, and mingle themfelves with Air, v/ill eat

through fuch Plate?, and turn them into Verdi-

greafc. Moreover, in diftilling Spirit of Salt-pe-

ter, which comes over without any Water, we
know that all the Stopples that are ufed to the

Phials that contain them, are corroded by the Par-

ticles that afcend into the Air •, and that the faid

Spirits being put ii~:to an open Bottle, do frequent-

ly emit vifible Effluvia.

Sect. VII. Burning Spirits and Oik mix tl^n^

fehes with the Air,

The Air is likewife impregnated with Burn-
ing Spirits. This is known to every Body that has .

warmed good Brandy, and held a burning Paper or

Candle near the Steams of it ; of which thofe that

are in the Air are immediately kindled. The fame
Experiment is made by the Chymifts in their Diftil-

iation's, when they try whether their t-utums (that is

the
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the Matter which they apply to the Joints of their

Vefll'ls) are as clofe as they Hiould be ; for if one

holds a Candle to them, and any of the Effluvia

come out, thofe that pafs into the Air through

the Lutum will immediately take Fire.

Oils themfelves will mingle with the Air

:

Wherefore, to fay nothing of Train-Oil, whicli

can be fm.elt fo far off (forafmuch as fome may
doubt whether they be the oleaginous Parts them-

felves that affed our Noftrils) let any one take

Oil of Olives mingled with Salt, and dillil it with

a glowing Iron Pot, upon which there is an Iron

Helm or Head, with an Orifice or Hole at the Top,
fo as it may be fhut with an Iron Cover, he will find

when the Cover is taken off, in order to take fome
of that Matter with an Iron Ladle out of thq Pot,

and to put frefh therein, that the Steams (which

being drawn over into the Recipient, do there make
what they call an OUum Philofopkortim) as foon as

they come into the Air, flame out, and fo conti-

nue till the Orifice of the Helm be again clofed.

Sect. VIII. Other Particles do likewife mi^
themfches with Air.

An infinite Number of other Particles, befides

thofe q'I which v/e have given Inftances above, are

found to incorporate themfelves with the Air, as

with a comnion Menflruum or Difiblvent •, accord-

ingly it is obferved by Farenius^ in his Geography,

{Lib. I. Chap. XIX. §.41.) that when the Spices in

the Indian lilands are ripe, the Seamen know it by
the Smell thereof, at the diftance of three or four

Leagues : That in the Iflands named the Azores,

the Air is impregnated with fo many acid Parti-

cles, that it corrodes even the Iron and Stones of
Houfes, in fuch a manner as to reduce them to Dull

in a little time ; whereas, on ths contrary, in the

B b
2.

Provi;iCe
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i^rovince of Chili in Amtrica, the Air is fo foft, and

that tho' one put up a Sword without cleaning it

into the Scabbard, there will never be found any

Ruft upon it. They that would be further in-

formed upon this Subject, may confult the Author

in the Place we have quoted.

Sect. IX. Many Particles preferve their Proper-

*iies in the Air,

After all this, no body, I think, will fcruple

to acknowledge the Air to be a Menflruum im-

pregnated with an infinite Number of Particles •,

only it feems neceffary before we proceed, to

ftiew, Fvrfi^ That the Effluvia of fuch a great

number of folid and fluid Matters, tho' diflblved

in the Air, may yet preferve the fame Properties

which they had before they were mingled there-

with. They that defire fufficient Inftances thereof,

may fee what that great Naturalift, Mr. Robert

Boyle^ has writ about them in his Difcourfe on the

Nature of Effluviums. This however has been ex-

perimentally obferved, firft in fluid. Matters from

a great many Diftillations of Waters, of burning

Spirits, of acid Spirits, of Spirits that have Vo-
latile Salts in them, of Quickfilver, and almofl all

fuch like Liquors, which evaporating in the Air

by Wsrm.th, do therein fo very much maintain thejr

own Figure, that being admitted into a Re^i-
ent, and turned again into a liquid Matter, al-

moft all of them yield the farne Fluid of which

they were compofed before they were mingled

with the Air.

The fame may likewife be obferved in many
folid Bodies, which the Chymifbs do raife, or (as

they phrafe it) fublimate by Fire. Thus, accord-

ing to the Report of the aforefaid Mr. Boyle, who
ought never to be named but with refpeft, Sul-

phur^
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phtir, Camphire^ Benzoin, Sal-Armoniac, and even

a Metal as heavy as Tin, may be fublimed and

mix'd with the Air by the Heat of Fire -, and the

Parts thereof being coagulated by meeting with

Glafs or fome other Matter, may be again chan-

ged into a folid Body, with the fame Properties

it had before.

And let no Man imagine that we draw out this

Analogy too far, becaufe they are not fenfible of

fuch a Heat, or of fuch Fires in thefe Climates,

as might feem fufficient to dilTolve thefe Bodies,

and to caufe them to evaporate into the Air, to

perform which, fo intenfe a Heat is required in

Chymiftry : For whoever has read any thing con-

cerning the Subterraneous Fires that fhew them-

felves in burning Mountains, and with how much
Sulphur, AJhes, and other Matters, they have of-

ten filled the Air, even at the remoteft Places,

will find that there is not the leall room to doubt

thereof.

Sect. X. The aforementioned various Particles,

by their operating upon each other, caufe the Air

tQ be IVholfome or Unwholfome.

From -^hat we have fhewn already, it will

follow. Secondly, that he who knows how vari-

oufiy and powerfully thefe Particles, floating in

the Air, do operate upon each other, will eafily

conceive, that from the diff^erent Conjunctions

and Separations thereof, difterent Qualities of the

Air do likewife refult. Infomuch, that fome of

the Parts being wholly innocent in their own Na-
ture, by their Conjundion and Mixture with

other, may become hurtful and even fatal ; and

fo on the contrary, thole that are prejudicial may
likewife b'ecome healthful ; and thus in many Cafes

they may undergo many Changes.

B b 4 Sect.
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Sect. XI. and XII. Several ExpemneJits to con-

firm this.

Thus we fee (to give an Inftance of what we
have afferted) that the Spirit of Common Salt and

Mercu7-)\ neither of which are poilbnous alone, be-

ing fubiimated by Fire, are united in the Air, and

then become fugh a deadly Poifon (to which they

ufually give the name of Sublimate) that if it do not

exceed Arfenic or Ratsbane itfelf, it may be count-

ed at leaft as fatal. We Iliall not here enquire, whe-

ther v/hat has been obferved by Jjiemerbroek de

Pefie^ Lib. II. Cap. 3. might be fuppofed to have

happen'd after fuch a manner, namely, that the

Fumes of Soap with which Liinnen was wafhed,

might have brought the Plague into the Houfes of

Nimegnen, and have render'd the Air of that

Town contagious ; tho' it is well known, that the

Ingredients of which that Matter is compofed,

have' nothing peftilential in them. This is hardly

to be doubted, that when the Subterraneous Fires

in the times of Earthquakes have filled the Air

v/ith many Exhalations, thofe Exhalations them-

felves, or their Union and Co-operation upon o-

ther Particles of the Air, have oft;pn produced

contagious and other Epidemical Diftempers.,

Thus we alfo fee that great and pernicious Poi-

fons floating in the Air, being joined to other Mat-
ters, do thereby lofe their pernicious Qualrtics.

And the Chymiffs know very well, that how often

foever the aforementioned Sublimate is exhaled or

raifed up into the Air; it will flill remain a deadly-

Poifon : But if one take an equal weight of Salt of

Tartar, and mix it therewith, and then evaporate

both together, their Parts will unite themfelves in the

Air, and lofing their poilbnous faculty, will produce

a Medicine call'd Mercurius-Dulcis, which is very

good
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good in many Cafes. Some afcribe it to the fame

Caufe, that the Plague ceafes at Grand Cairo as

fooR as' the River Nile begins to fwell ; fo that

whereas the very Day before there might die 500
Perfons, the very next Day there would not per-

haps die one, according to the Relation in SandyH

travels. Lib. II. The above-mention'd Mr. Boyle

confirms the fame by many Inftances.

That Gentleman has likewife taught us expe-

rimentally, that fluid Bodies m.ay be changed into

folid ones in the Air •, for Example , mix the Spi-

rit of corrupted or fermented Urine with Brandy,

which has not been entirely feparated from its

Water, and fetting it over the Flame of a Lamp,
or fome other more gentle Heat, the Fumes af-

cending from thence will be turn'd into a folid

Body in the Air, appearing at the top of the

Glafs like a fine white Sublimate^ notwithftanding

that before the Diilillation each of them was a

liquid Matter.

It is not our Defign in this place to enquire fo

ftridly, whether the above-mention'd Phasnomena
at 'Nimeguen and Cairo ^ "were rather to be afcrib'd

to a Precipitation or Coagulation, which fome of

the afcending Particles might produce in the Air -,

but that fomething of the like nature may happen

in the Air, whether by Conjunftion or Separation,

feems to be maintainable in fome manner, troni the

Obfervation of the Profeflbr Schagt at the time of

the Sicknefs at Leyden^ of which mention has been

made before in Contemplation VII. and that which

has been related to me by a curious and obferving

Gentleman, feems to confirm the faid Opinion,

which he fays was commonly known to all the In-

habitants of London at th:;t time ; namely, that in

the dreadful Peililence of the Year 1665, thofe

Coffee-houfes that were continually fiU'd with the

Smcak o't'Tchacco, were alrnoil the only phcts that

efcaped the Infection. 1
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I fhall not pretend to determine, whether what
we have juft now mention'd muft be underftood,

to happen after the fame manner, as wheft a good
quantity of Sublimate is diflblved in Water, and
when into the fame Liquor, which is very poifo-

pous. Salt of 'Tartar likewife diflblved in Water is

poured, fo long, till a reddilh Powder, is pro-

duced and finks down to the bottom, or, accord*

ing to the Ch)ynical Term, is precipitated ; after

which it will appear, that by the Operation of

thefe two Matters upon each other, all the Poifon

of the Sublimate will be done away : Or, whether

it may be fuppofed to happen in Conformity to

that other Experiment, and the Confequences

thereof, in making of Mercurius Dulcis, as has

been obferved above. Our main Defign in all this

has been only to fhew, that upon confidering the

whole Matter, we ought to fuppofe this Globe of

Earth, with its ambient Air, not only to be a Ma-
thematicar Machine, (which may be proved by
other Experiments,) but even a great Chymical La-
boratory, in which the Air reprefents a Recipient,

in which thoufands of Kinds and Differences of

exhaling Particles are collected, either by fubter-

raneous Fires, by the Heat of the Sun, or by

fome other Cauies ; or otherwife, as a Menjiruum

and Diflblvent, which being poured out upon in-

numerable Matters, extracts and unites to itfelf

various Particles from each of them : And thofe

Particles being mingled with the Air, ma^vari-
oufly operate upon each other, according to their

different Natures and Properties.

Sect.'
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Sect. XII. Convictions from the foregoing Ob-

fervations.

Before wc proceed any further, in cafe any-

body, be he who he will, that has formed a juft

Notion of this Conftitution of the Air from what

has been faid already, and knows what an in-

finite Number, not only of the fame, but even of

different Kinds of Particles, do occur in the Air ;

after how many various manners they unite with

each other \ how from their Conjun6lion, from

their Divifion or Separation, and otherwife, io

many pernicious and fatal, as well as wholfome and

ufeful Effects may refult ; I fay, if befides all this,

he is afiured, that without Air neither Animals

will live nor Plants grow, can he fit down eafy

under a Perfuafion that all things do thus come
to pafs either by Chance, or by mechanical Cau-

fes, entirely ignorant of what they are doing, and

without any Wifdom or Defign ? And that with-

out an infinite over-ruling Power and Providence,

this real Chaos^ or confufcd Mafs, fubied to fuch

an unfpeakable Number of Alterations, by the

Multitude and difagreeing Properties of its Parts,

could have been adapted for fo long a Time, and

ftill continue fo to preferve alive fo many thoufmd

Animals and Plants, and to furnifli all that is par-

ticularly necefiTary to every one of them, with fo

vail a Variety ? And- can he imagine, that it is

to be afcrib'd toiiny thing but a Divine Direction,

furpafTing all Ur.derflanding, that thefe things do

not fall into the utmoft Confufion ? Yea, can he

poffibly, with all his Wifdom, form any juft Idea,

thereof ? how from fuch a confufed Mixture of all

kinds of thijigs as the Air is, and among which

many indeed are ferviceable and ufeful, but like-

wife many others, both prejudicial and even con-

t.igious
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tagious and fatal ; I fay, that each requifite Par-

ticle can difcharge its Funclion in its Place, and

all the bad ones be prevented from doing harm,

were it not that the fupreme Will of our adorable

Ruler did herein exhert its Wifdom and Power.

Sect. XIV. ^he Iwuifihility and Inftpidity of the

Air very ufeful.

K
The aforefaid Wifdonl and Goodncfs of G o d

has often occurr'd to me with great Aflonifliment,

when I confidered, that he has been pleafed to

.fubjedlto our Senfe of Seeing, Fire^ IVater^ Earthy

Sun, Moon, Stars, and almoil: all other Creatures,

excepting only the Air, which though we can feel

well enough in Winds, and other Cafes, yet he
has thought fit to render invifible to us. And
yet, how does almoil every Man tremble, when
he fees the Vapours, and other adlive Particles

therein, gathered together in dark Clouds, and

threatning us with Thunder and Lightning, with'

Storms and Tempefts ?

Again, If any one fhould be obliged to drink

the Waters of Fens and Marjhes, oiDiiches and Ken-

nels, mix'd with Dirt and Naftinefs, tho' perhaps

not otherwife pernicious, how loathlbme would
it appear to him ? Or if he fhould meet in it any

of the Spawn of Serpents or Toads, tho' there were

not enough thereof to poifon him, yet widi how
much Fear and Terror would he take the Crip in-

to his Hands ? And what pains would he take to

feparate what was pure and wholfome from this

dreadful Compofition ? Now, if in the fame man-

ner all the Filthinefs that is to be found in the

Air, all the exhaling Particles from foul and

nafty Places, all the Vapours from flinking Puddles,

or from rotten Carrion, or dead CarcalTes, all the

afcending Steams from poifonous Minerals, and

conta-
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contagious Animals or Plants, all the difagreeable

Effluvia from the Bodies of Men and Beafts, and
whatever clfe of other Infections in the Air might be
added hereto : I fay, if all things were fet before his

Kyes in the fame manner, would he not loath and
naufeate the very fight of them ? The fame would
certainly befall him, if he were capable of feeing

witli his Eyes, the Air that he muft conftantly

breathe, fiU'dwithfo many impure and unwholfome
Particles •, would he not live in a continual Fear of
being poifon'd by them ? would he not employ all

tlie Powers of his Mind, even till he was tired,

to find, if it were pofTible, among fuch a loath-

fome heap of difagreeable things, fomething that

was clean, and could be fiick'd in without naufea-

ting ? Should we not fee Rich Men offering more
Money for Places where the Air was pure and
wliolfome, than they now beftow for ftately Houfes
and Country Seats ? Now it has pleas'd the gra-

cious Director of all things fo carefully to provide

againft thefe Inconveniences, (that what befals us

esrery Momicnt of our whole Lives, namely, the

Infpiration and Expiratio?i of Air, might be per-

torm'd with pleafure, or, at leaft, without pro-

ducing in us any difagreeable Senfations,) as to

render invifible to us, that Air which would o-

therwife fet before our Eyes a perpetual Swarm of
deteftable Objefts •, and by this means only (tho*

they fhould not be dangerous to our Health or
Life,) releafe us from incelTant Cares and Fears,

of drawing into the Lungs by the Mouth and
Wind -pipe fuch a quantity of odious things.

The like Averfion and Dread of fo many Particles

floating in Air would befal uf?, but in a much
higher Degree, if they fhould become fenfible to

our Tafte. Ought not then every Man to acknow-
ledge his Obhgations to the Wifdom and Mercy
of the great Ruler of this World ? who, tho' he

caufes^
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caufes us to hear this compounded Air in Flutes

and Organs, tofeelii in M^inds and Storms, and to

fmell it too in many Cafes ; yet, that he might not

make us miferable, has form'd it after fuch a man-
ner, that notwithftanding its being impregnated

and laden with fuch a Diverfity of Parts, it can be

neither feen nor tafied, except in fome particular

and very rare Cafes -, by which an Atheift may
be convinc'd, that he who brings this about, does

it of his free Will and Pleafure -, but by no means

can it be faid to be thus order'd by neceffary Con-

fequences, and much lefs by. Chance. According-

ly we find, for inftance, that when an Apothecary

has pounded a good quantity of Aloes, and thar

the" fineft Parts thereof fly up, and mingle them-

felves with the Air, their Bitternefs difcovers it-

felf to the Tafte of thofe that fuck in the Air : And
to fiiew that the Air is likewife in its own Na-
ture vifible, we need only comprefs a good quan-

tity thereof together in an Air-pump, and then

let- it out again as quick as we can, and it will

prefently fhew itfelf to our Eyes like a Fog or

^dtft.

Sect. XV. 'The Gbfervation of Meteors refumed.

But to return to the Meteors : Ifwe Ihould at-

tempt to fhew the Caufes thereof fully and clear-

ly, we muft do it by a Number of Natural and

Chymical Experiments, which might be r^der'd
analogous and uniform to the fame in little ;

But this would engage us in too large a Field ;
' we

Ihall however produce fome few, to fliew how the

fame are generated in the Air, without pretending

1 hat they may not come to pafs many other ways ;

for as jbme of thefe th.it arc now known to us

were hid from the Ancients, fo perhaps fome may
bq, difcover'd by our poflerity, of which we are

tiitherto ignorant. Sjct..
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Sect. XVI. and XVII . Mifts and Fogs produced

by many Exhalations^ and by the Rarefa^ion of
the Air^ Jhewn experimentally.

To fay fomething firfl: of Mifis and Fogs : It is

plain from what has been faid, that unfpeakable

numbers of watry Vapours and other Exhalations

do mingle themfelves with Air, by which they ren-

der it thick, and untranfparent or dark : As firft,

when they arife in too great a Quantity, and are

fo clofely compreffed together, as to fill the Air,

and to obftruft a free Paffage of Light. In the fame

manner we fee in Chambers, where the Smoak does

not go diredly up the Chimney, as alfo by the

thick Steams of boiling Water in Kettles, the Air
render'd in fome manner untranfparent and foggy :

The fame happens by the numerous Vapours thac

arife in cold Weather in Winter, and here in Hol-

land, upon the breaking and opening the Ice.

The fecond way of producing Fogs and Vapours
is, when the Air is more rarified than ufual, and

thereupon becoming lighter, is no longer able to

balance the more heavy watry Vapours, and to

keep diem floating in its own Region. A plain

Inftance thereofwe may fee in I'ab.X.lV. Fig.g. by
taking fome of the Water out of the Glafs Globe
AB (from whence the Air was firft exhaufted, in

order to fill it by the fpouting in of Water, as

has been fliewn before on another account in Con-

templation XVII,) and then faftening or fcrewing it

on to the Air-pump at D, fo that the very fmail

quantity of Air that remain'd in it at S, will ap-

pear above the Water N PR •, after which, a Va-

cuum being made in the Pump, the Cocks E and K
muft be open'd ; by which means the Air, which

at S gravitated upon the WaterN P, meeting with

no Refiftance, will drive it down towards the Pump,
and
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and To the Space AN P becoming larger, the Air
that is in it will be hkewife more expanded or

rarified. Now, as it does alio become hghter

thereby, the watry Vapours in it will fink down,
and produce avifible and whitilh Fog in the Globe,

and many times little Clouds, exadlly mimicking
thofe that we fee in the open Air. But thefe Mifts

and Clouds, upon the Re-admiffion of the Air

QWR thro' the Water, and by the Increafe and

Comprcflion of the Air at S, do immediately dif- •

appear again, and the faid Air at S as foon reco-

vers its former Tranfparency -, and fo, toties quoties,

becomes foggy and cloudy when it has an Oppor-
tunity of dilating itfclf, and of forcing the Water
out of the Globe upon exliaufting the Air ; and

again becomes clear and tranfparent, upon the let-

ting in of frefli Air : So that clear and foggy Wea-
ther may be as alternately reprefented as often as

you pleafe after this manner •, and even when there

remain watry Vapours enough in the Air, this may
llill be produced, provided the Bubble be but a little

moift within, tho' altogether empty of Water.

Sect. XVIII. Reflexions and Obfervations upon

the fame.

We have made thefe Experiments very frequent-

ly, and from thence obferv'd •, Firfi^ that thefe Va-

pours, when the Air appeared heavy in a Barome-;^

ter, were not feen at the iirft Pumping, nor did

lliew themfelvcs fooner, till after fome Expanfions

of the included Air, it became hghter and thinner.

Secondly^ This Experiment did not fucceed well

v/hen the Water and Air were cool i probably, be-

caufe there were not watry Vapours enough mixed

with the Air : Wherefore hot Water, in a little

Glafs VelTel (Xab. XIV. Bg. A-) MN, being

placed under the Bell, prcfently filled the Air with'

the-
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the Steams which exhaled from it, but upon the

admiffion of frefli Air, vanifhed as before.

It was hkewife obfcrved at another time, that

no Mift appearing in the Glafs Globe in cold Wea-
ther, upon making a Fire in the Room, and the

Air in a Thermometer fliewing itfclf warmer, wc
renewed our Pumping a little while after, and the

Fog became immediately vifible. Thirdly^ We
found likewife, that the Mill which had been thus

produced in the Glafs fubfided by degrees, and

the Glafs became clearer, without admitting frefh

Air into it : As alfo. Fourthly^ That thefe Mills,

by letting in frelh Air upon them, and by the

Wind which the fame produced, being put into

Motion, occafioned an agreeable Reprefentation of

the irregular Courfe of the Clouds in the Air in the

time o^ S torms and "Tempefis.

I have related this Experiment fomething the

more particularly, b.ecaufe it did not always fuc-

ceed, and forafmuch as it feem'd to give us a great

deal of Light into the Nature of Mijis and Clouds

i

• Now that the natural Mifts, and Fogs, and

Clouds are of the fame kind with thefe artificial

ones, feems deducible from hence, that moft com-
monly when the Air lofes its Clearnefs, and be-

comes more dark and obfcure, the Mercury in the

Barometers defcends, and fhews thereby that the

Air is become lighter.

I have likewife often obferved with Aftonifh-

m.ent, that when the Air appe:vrcd clear all above

and round about us, in a very fhort while after,

the whole Heavens grew dark and were covered

over with Clouds. Whether this may be deduced
from a fudden thinning of the Air, (becaufe we
know of no other Reafon befides, that in fo lictj®

a fpace of time can operate fo quick over the

whole Face of the Heavens) I leave to others.

The Barometer may be compared therewith.

Vol. IL C q Sect,
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Sect. XIX. A^t Experiment to prove that Mifts

and Fogs may he produced by Effervefcences.

Thirdly^ Another manner by which, the Air may
be rendered foggy, will appear by an Experiment

made with two little Glaffes or Fhials containing

an Ounce each •, one of which being almoft filled

with Spirit of Salt-petre^ or Aqua-fortis^ or elfe

•with Spirit of common Salt^ and the other with

tJiat of Sal Armoniac ; put the Mouths of both the

Bottles near to each other, and you will find, that

the Exhalations of both being mingled in the Air,

will produce a vifible Smoak or Mifb, which, if

the Bottles be placed tar enough afunder, cannot

be obferved in either of them.

Now that this way of Effervefcence^ as the Chy-

mifts call it, is brought about by the reciprocal

Adion of their Particles in the Air, will be rea-

dily allowed by any one that ever faw the Efferve-

fcence or Fermentation that is caufed by pouring

one of thcfc Liquors upon the other.

Sect. XX. An Experiment pro-vhig' the like Ef-

feSi by Precipitations cr Separations.

Fourthly, We learn another v/ay from Chymifiry

of turning clear and tranfparent Liquors oftentimes

into a thick and troubled Matter, by Separation or^
Precipitation: Thus Sublimate or Vitriol difTolved '^

in Water, and filtrated thro' a Paper, does yield a .

clear Liquor •, but pour into it either Salt of Tar-

tar ov Pot-ajh, likewife diluted in Water, both of

v/hicji are tranfparent, and you will prelcntly fee '

fome Parts of tlie firft Liquor precipitated or fe-

paratcd from the reft •, by which means the Li-

quors will lole their Clcarnefs, and be changed in-

to a dark and thick Subftance.

WJic-
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"Whether this has alfo a place in fome of thofe

that People call Stinking Fogs^ I fhall not enquire

any farther here : This is certain, that thofe Stenches

have often a great affinity with that which we dif-

cover in making Milk of Sulphur, or the Golden

Sulphur of Antimony.
To prepare the laft, they ufe to boil in Water

the Sulphur of the Regulus of Antimony mingled

with Salt of Tartar in the Fire, and to filtrate the

fame thro' a Paper, fo that there proceeds from it

a clear Liquor of a reddifh Colour, and without

any Smell ; but putting in fome Drops of Vinegar,

a grievous Stench arifes from it, and the Liquors

become thick and untranfparent •, until there fub-

fides from it an Orange-colour and Yellowifh

Powder, which is the Golden Poivder, and then

both the Liquors become clear again.

I have often thought with myfelf, whether

there were not fomcthing like this in the Air,

which by way of Precipitation might produce thofe

Stinking Fogs -, Firfi, by reafon of the likenefs of
the Scent •, and Secondly, becaufe I have often-

times obferved upon the Days fucceeding thefe

Fogs, a Reddifli or Orange-colour Scum, very

like that of the above-mentioned Golden Sulphur,

upon {landing Waters ; which before thofe Fogs
happened, were not to be found there. But I

leave all this to further Enquiries.

Sect. XXI . Fogs are Clouds.

After having treated of Foggy and Mifty
Airs, it does not feem neceffary to fay any thing

more about Clouds ; becaufe it is very credible,

that what we call here below Mills and Fogs,

when raifed up higher in the Air, do compofe the

Matter of Clouds -, infomuch that a Cloud is no-

thing but an exalted Fog •, now that this is fome-

C c 3 thing
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thing more than a bare Suppofition, appears from
Experimental Trials made by many People, who
having climbed up high Mountains, met with

thick P'ogs in their way ; but when they were -ar-

rived to the Top, they obferved the fame floating

under them like great and white Clouds. Varenins

gives us a particular Relation thereof in his Geo-

graphy^ Lib. I. cap, 19. §. 41.

The fame is aflerted by that great Examiner of

Nature, Mr. Mariotte, in his Difcourfe Du Mc-ve-

ment des EauXy p. 19. That chmbing up a Moun-
tain, at one place he was in the middle of a Fog,
which whilft he was below at the Foct of the

fame Mountain, appear'd to him like a Cloud.

Another common Experiment may be made
when Gunners are trying their Cannon, *by dii-

charging feveral Pieces at once : Now every one

knows that the Smoak thereof feems to thofe that

are under it Uke a Mift in the Air \ and fo it ap-

peared to me aad others that were in the Boat

with me, between Amfterdam and Buikjlot, like a

black Cloud driving foftly on •, efpecially, after it

w^as carried by a gentle Wind, that did not fcat-

ter it, to a good diilance from the place where it

was difcharged, and raifed up higher in the Air.

So that likewife it feems deducible from hence,

that it is not always watry Vapours, but alfo. o-

ther Particles and Exhalations of which the Clouds

are compofed •, concerning which, as alfo of the

Rains and Dews proceeding from the fame, and

other Meteors properly belonging to Water,'

fomething more fubfervient to our Defign fliall be

mentioned hereafter in our Contem^laticn upon,

IVater, To proceed.

S E C T.
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Sect. XXII. Wind and its Ufefulnefs, and

Cowsiclions from thence.

Among the mod common, but not the lead

wonderful Motions of the Air, JVind has the prin-

cipal place. Now it is known to every one, that

the Wind is a flood or a llream of moved Air, in-

fomuch that it wants no farther Proof after fo

many Experiments ; only let- us obfcrve here firft

in general, that it is fomething, which after a very

fublime manner, fliews the Power and Goodnefs

of the great Creator.

They that have ever read of, or tried the dread-

ful Force of Storms and Tempefts, of Hurricanes

and Tornadoes., will be fufficiently convinced of the

refiftlcfs Power of the Wind. But Cuftom makes

us contemplate this great Wonder without any

Emotion. But if there fhould be ftill any one fo

wretched as not to learn his Obligations of Thank-
fulnefs to the Great Giver of all Things from thefe

his Works, let him for once fuppofe v/ith us, that

there was no fuch thing in the World as Wind or

Motion of Air, but that it remained in a })erpe-

tual Stagnation quite round the Globe, like a

Pond or Lake of thin and dead Water. Mull: lie

not then own,

Firfi., In cafe that what was raifed up in the

Air Ihould remain in the fame place, without being

carried elfewhere, or fo long at lead, till it grew

lighter, and fo afcended, or heavier, and then de-

fcended.-, (to fay nothing of Cities and Coun-.

tries, which after Earthquakes might be vifited

with fad and fatal Diftempers by the Corruption

of the Air) that great trading Towns and popu-

lous Places, where the Smoak of fo many Fires of

Coal, Turf or Wood, the Vapours of fo many ftag-

natin^ Waters, the Stench of fo many impure

C Q J
Places,
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Places, and thoiifands of other kinds of Exhala-

tions proceeding from Men, Beafts, &c. did con-

tinually and inceffantly fill the Air ;• and the whole

World too, would foon be one univcrfal Church-

yard and Burying-place -, for all its Inhabitants

would foon perifh, were it not that by the help of

thefe Winds, fo exceeding nccclTary towards the

fupport of all living Creatures, frefh Air is continu-

ally derived to them Irom the Hills and other

healthy Places round about them ; and the unwhol-

fome and infeftious VaDOurs driven from thence,

and diffipated in the vail fpace of the Atmofphere.

And can he that obferves all this, perfuade himfelf

to believe that Winds are merely accidental, and

that he ovv^es no Thanks for this great Benefit to

him that made the Winds ?

Secondly^ If this is not enough to convince an

Atheill, yet he certainly knows, that if the Va-
pours drawn from Water were to fall down in the

iame place from whence the Sun had raifed them
upjmofb of them being exhaled from theSea,would

iikewife fall down into it again •, and that the dry

Land, Fruit-trees and Plants, would .never be able

to fhare in their Moifture. Moreover, the Courfe

of Rivers running froni inland Countries and Re-
gions remote from the Sea, into which at lafl they

difcharge themfelves, would Iikewife in time be

partly or wholly dried up : Infomuch that Dews,
Rains, and Inundations of Rivers, that render the

Earth fruitful, failingalltogether, would make it at

lafl unfit to feed and keep alive, by its Produc-

'

tions, Men and other Creatures that dwell upon it.

Now this entire Deftrudlion of almofl all that
.

breathes upon the Earth, is folely prevented by the

Winds : By Means of which thofe watry Vapours,

that do moflly arife from the Sea, are carried

to dry. places, that they may there defcend^ in

Rains, Dews, Snows, and other Meteors, and

fupply
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fupply for the mofl part the rcfrelhing Streams of

Brooks and Rivers with continual new Matter.

Now if fo many Men, fo many Beafts, fo many
BirJs, fo many Fifhes, and fo many thoufands of

Trees and Plants, were made without Wifdom and

Defign ; can any one fay, without the Contradic-

tion of his Confcience, that the Winds, for want

of which all of them would in a little time perifn.

by the failure of their Suftenancc, are thus made
accidentally and without any determinate Purpofe

of our great Preferver ? Would he ever dare to af-

fert the lame of fo inconfiderablc an Inftrument as

even a Watering-pot, wherewith we rcTrefh the

Plants and Flowers of our Gardens ? And feeing

that fuch a thing was adapted to convey a little

Water from fome adjacent Well or Brook into a

Garden, and there regularly to fprinkle the Parts

tliereof ; would he dare to maintain, that even

fuch a contemptible Veffel was made without any

Defign of the Artificer ? But if not, how can he

exped; to pafs for a rational Creature, when he

pretends to beheve the fame of the Winds, thofe

great Aqueducfts and Watering-pots of the whole
Earth, and for that rcafon the Prcfervers of liis

own Life, and that of all other Creatures ?

Thirdly^ Now to pafs by the Obligations under

which thofe Men lie, that make fuch great ufe of

the Powers of the Winds to their Advantage and

Pleafure both •, fo that where there arc no Rivers

to turn Mills, they can apply thefc Streams of Air

to the fame Purpofe : Can it be imagined, that

the laid Winds are produced accidentally, when
without their Afliftance the Inhabitants of the

World could reap no Benefit froni any of thofe

Countries that are feparatcd from them by great

Seas, nor enjoy any Communication therewitli ?

If fuch Powers of the Wind, (by which great

and heavy Ships are conveyed fo fwiftly from one

C c 4 Part
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Part of the World to another •, by which iuch great

Machines can be moved as fhail fuffice, with the

Care of a few Men, to drain and keep dry fo

many watry Lands, to law and prepare fo much
Wood for Building) could be bought or hired with

Money : Can any one believe, that befides the Mer-

chants, almoft every body in the World would not

be ready to contribute their Share, and to pay their

Quota, that they m'ght hkewife partake of the

good Things of other Countries, and of the bene-

ficial Effefts of Ships and Mills ? Now the moil:

gracious Ruler and Preltrver" of all Things docs

hold this great and ufeful Power the Wind in con-

tinual ReadineJs for every Man that will embrace

the Advantage of it, even fcr nothing, and with-

out expelling any other Return than Thankfulnefs :

And all this he vouchfafes to do, that he may dif-

play his Wonders even to his Enemies themfejves,

by a Matter that is invifible ; infomuch, that if one

had always lived in a place where the ufe of the

Wind was never known, he could hardly be in-

duced by the ftrongeft Argument to give any cre-

dit to fuch a ftrange and unconceivable- thing.

And can then an Atheiil fit down contented,

when he not only refules to acknov/ledge this Be-

nefit (but even blafphcmoufiy denies with hjs

Mouth the great Giver of all thofe things, and if

it were poflible, would moft ungratefully blot him
out of his Heart alfo) which, by the Adminiftra-

tion of thefe Winds, happen to the Advantage of

himfclf and all Mankind ? Certainly,' if the Winds
were produced by no other Caufes than mere

Chance, operadng now this way and then ano-

ther, fuch a Man ouglit to be in a continual Fear,

that the Air would become fatal and peftilential,

by ftagnating and putrifying, and the whole Earth

a Defart lor want of Rain, and that he himfeif

and all living Creatures would periih by Hun -

ger
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O'er and Third : And ifthe Winds were notbeftow'd

upon Mankind as a Token of the Mercy of its Crea-

tor, might not he himfelf draw this Confeqiience,

that he could not be able to efcape the Power that

exerts itfelf fo terribly in. the Winds, and at fome

time or other he would moft juftly feel the EfFe6ts

thereof, as a Punilhment for thefe his Blafphemies ?

Sect. XXIII. ^he ^rade Winds and Monfoons.

I T muft indeed be allowed, That if there be

any thing in the World that thefe miferable Phi-

loibphers may, with an Appearance ot Truth,

pretend to be accidental, it is the Wind, efpe-

cially after the manner that it moves and blows in

thefe Countries •, infomuch, that it even gives a

handle to that Proverb, by which if one would

exprefs in the ftrongeft manner the Inconftancy and

Ficklenefs of another, we fay, he is as changeable

as the Wind. But to convince them, that even the

Winds are far from being governed by a mere and

variable Chance •, let them enquire into the Expe-

riments of Sea-faring People •, and they will fee

(and if G o D be gracious enough to them, they

will likewife be convinced,) that the Providence of

Ihe great Governor has bound thefe Winds, which

feem to us to come from all Corners of the World
with fo much Irregula-.ity and Uncertainty, by as

fixed and determinate Laws, as ever any Clock or

Watch made by its Artificer.

But not to fpeak any thing more in Confirmation

of what we have now faid concerning thofe Land
and Sea Winds, which vibrating like the Pendulum
of a Clock, do every four and twenty Hours blow

backwards and forwards upon certain Coafts, with-

out which many Countries would not be able to

fubfift,' nor many Voyages be made fafely and con-

veniently •, there are bcfides the changeable Winds
that govern in our and other Parts ofthe World, two

principal
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principal and well known kinds of regular "Winds

:

One of which does the whole Year round obferve in

a manner one and the fame Courfe, always blowing
from the fame Quarter, without any Obfervation of
any Return, or. of any contrary Wind ; and thefe

are named by Mariners and Geographers, Pajfage or

'^rade TFinds. Thofe of the fecond fort are fuch as

they call by the ^dunto'i Monfoons or Moufoons, (in

hatin^ Moiiones) and thefe blow one half Year from
one Corner, and then another half Year from that

Quarter of the Heavens dircdly oppofitc.

Without thefe Trade-Winds, how could they

fail upon the great Ocean ? How could there hard-

ly any Ship arrive at xhcEaJl-Indies? Since at fome
Degrees North of the Equinoftial you meet with
a South-Eaft or Trade-Wind, which, being in a

manner direflly contrary, does perpetually reign

there \ and as near as a Ship can fail againft or
bear up to the Wind, as they term it, drives it

upon the Coaft of Americay and to the Ahrolhos ;

and whereas they endeavour to fleer their Courfe

Eaflward, they are obliged to make away fo far

ro the Weft, that they may get out of the Reach
ot thefe Trade-Winds. Being come fo far, they

are brought by changeable W^inds to the, Cape

of Good-Hope : from whence failing into the 38th,

3C)th, and 40th Degree of Southern Latitude,

they meet with another Trade-Wind, which blow-

ing almoft contrary to the former, and to the

"Northward of the Weft, (for which reafon it is

called the Wefterly Trade-Wind,) carries the Ship

to the Journey's End , and that too with fo great

a Force fometimes, that according to the Obfer-

vations which a very curious Mariner communi-
cated to me out of his Journal, his Ship was dri-

ven by this Wind above 50 Leagues to -the Eaft-

ward in the fpace of 24 Hours. And when the

Ships return from the Eaft-Inddcs^ the firft South-

Eaft
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Eiifl: Trade-Wind is again ferviceable to them, to

carry them fome Degrees North of the Line.

Sect. XXIV. Co7ivi£fions from the foregoing

Ohfervations.

I H A V E often confidcrcd with myfclf the great

Advantages that accrue to the Butch from their

traveUing in Trek-Schuits^ or Boats drawn with

one or more Horfes ; by which they can in a man-
ner, throughout the whole Country, compute ex-

zdiXy the Time required to pafs fi'om one Place to

another, let the Diftance be what it will.

Will now any Atheift, how obdurate foever he
may be, dare to maintain, that thofe who alone

enjoy the Conveniency thereof, are not the leafh

obhged to the Prudence and Forefight of their Go-
vernors for it, who have been pleafed to appoint

the fame for the Publick Good, in order to render

the Corrcfpondence of one City with another the

moft cheap and convenient to the Inhabitants ?

And that thofe have moft Truth on their fide, who
affirm, that it is by meer Chance, or at lead

without any View or Defign, that at every time,

and as often as it is required, fre6l Horfes are at

hand to draw the faid Boats ?

Now if we were to ufe no other Arguments,
might not this Conftancy in fuch uncertain and
variable Motions as are thofe of the Winds, con-

vince every reafonable Perfon, that the Creator

and Ruler of all Things has thereby propofed to

himfelf ceitain principal Ends and Purpofcs ? For if

variable Winds and Calms fliould indifferently reign

in all Parts of the Ocean, what Computation could

be made of bringing a Voyage to any fort of Con-
clufion .? And how many unhappy Seamen being

detained in thefe long Voyciges by Calms or con-

trary Winds, v/ould run the rifque of periHiing

with Hunger and Third ?

Let
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Let no body think that we carry this our AfTer-

tion too far ; becaufe the great Creator of all

Things, in order to ftop the Mouth of thefe

blafphemous and deplorable Atheifts, and to de-

prive them of all Evafions, and Iheltering them-
lelves again behind a neceffary Confequence of ig-

norant and natural Caufes, has fhown them that

it was in his Power to +iave o;overned the Winds
after a quite different manner -, and ' particularly

to have rehdered the Seas imprafticable and unna-

vigable by Calms and variable Winds.
For a Proof hereof, we fhall make ufe of the

Words of that great Mathematician, the prefent

learned ProfclTor of Geometry at Oxford^ T>\-. Ed-
mund Halle)\ who, after he had been a long time

between the Tropicks upon the Wand of St. Helena,

and having made diligent Enquiry into the Na-
ture of the Winds by all pofiible means, informs

us (as we find it in the Philofophical 'Tranfa5fions,

Numb. 183.) that about the Coafts Guinea he .ob-

ferved many Calms and 'Tornadoes., which are ter-

rible W^inds that run round the whole Compafs ;

and then he proceeds, Sed.7. thatbetwe'en thefourth

and tenth Degree ofNorthern Latitude^ between Cape

Verde and the Eajlern Jflands ofthefame Name., there

is a great Extent of the Sea., of which it might befaid.,
that there didnot blow any., not even variable JVinds at

c.ll\ and that the Sea feemed to be condemned to a per-

petual Calm., and was attended with dreadful Claps of

Thunder., andFlafljes ofLightning., a'lidgreat Storms of

Rain. The Winds that are there did only deferve the

Name of little uncertain Blafis.,pifting hourly , and be-

fore theyfhifted becoming calm ; fo that feveral Ships

before they couldfail 6 Degrees., or about 1 10 Leagues

were obliged to fpend whole Months (Varenius., in his

Geography, Lib. I. Cap. 21. §. 16. fays three at

icait i) for want ofa fVind.

They
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They that would be further informed of tiie

Properties of thefe Winds, may meet v/ith a great

many Obfervations and Difcourfes concerning

them in the Works ot the learned Lord Bacon, Va-
renius^ Mariotte, and the fo called Sea-Charts or At-

las \ particularly all that relates to Trade-Winds

and Mo7ifoons, is very accurately defcribed by the

faid ingenious Dr. Halley, and may be found in the

ubovementioned Philofophicall'ranfa^ . Numb. 183.

Sec t.XXV. AbriefBefcription ofthefaidWinds.

To form a general Notion of this, let any

one place before himfelf a Globe or Map of the

World, and view that Zone that is contained be-

tween the Tropicks on each fide of the Equi-
noctial, as Dr. Halley has reprefented it : They call

it the Torrid Zone, by realbn of the Heat. Here
he will fee, that the Waters of the great and ge-

neral Ocean may be confidered as divided into

three Parts, by the Intervention of Lands : The
firft is the Ethiopic and Atlantick Sea, between Afri-

ca and America •, to the Eaftvvard there lies the fe-

cond or Indian Sea, between Africa, the Indian

I (lands, ^nd Neiv-Holland ; the third is th^ great

South-Sea, ox Mare Pacificiim, extending itfelf from
the Wefiern Coafts of America along the other fide

of the Globe, quite to the Philippine Iflands.

Now according to the Obfervations of Dr. Hal-
ley and others, we find :

I. That between the Tropicks in the Atlantick and

Ethiopick, as alio throughout the whole South-Sea^

there always blows an Eailerly Trade-Wind,
which South of the Equator is fomething Souther-

ly, and North thereof fomcwlut Northerly.

IL That thefe Trade-Winds do not reach far-

ther than to about 30 Degrees on both fides of

the Equator,

III. That
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III. That however there continually blows a

South-Weft Wind about . the Coaft of Guinea^

upon the Land.
IV. That in the Southern Part of the hidian-

Sea the Wind blows always from the Eaft or there-

abouts, with as much Certainty as in other Seas.

So that a conftant Eafteriy Trade-Wind, and

which lurrounds the Gipbe, is found at all times

ill the places before-mentioned.

V. But it is very wonderful, that on the North-
fide of this faid Indian-Sea, the Winds which do
one half of the Year blow continually from the Eaft,

as in other Seas, turn again the following half

Year, and blov/ direftly contrary from the Weftern
Parts of the Heavens •, and thefe are called the

Monfoons. As for the other Particulars of thofe

Winds, mentioned in the aforefaid Quotations,

we fhall pafs them by.

Sect. XXVI. T^ranfttion to Experiments about tke

fojpible Caufes of the iFinds.

I T will not then be neceflary for us • to make a

great Shew, as fome do, of the Knowledge wc
have Either acquired ourfclves concerning thefe

Winds, or have learned from other People : But
it feems beft to adore the great Dircftor in his

unfcrutable Ways and Works, as defpairing ever

to attiin to Perfeflion herein. However, fince

a great maiiy things appear to be fufficiently

known concerning the faid Winds (tho' it be ve-

ry little in itfelf, with refpeft to tlie Importance

of the Matter,) to prove from thence the Wifdom
and Power of the Creator •, that we may not pafs

by all of them untouched, but furniHi fome Op-
portunity to fuch as have any Inclination to make
further Enquiries therein, we iliall briefly propofe.a

few Experiments, which have been, and perhaps

may
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may ftill be ufcful to many, either for a Founda-

tion, or at leaft fome Diredion in their Thoughts
and Difcourfes about them.

Sect. XXVII. The firJi Experiment touching the

Contrarian ofthe Space in which the Air is contained.

Since the Effence of the Winds confifts in a

Motion or Protrufion of the Air from one olace to

another, it is certain, that whatever is capable to

protrude the Air after fuch a manner, is hkewife

proper to caufe a Wind. Accordingly we find,

I. That the Air may produce a Streanri and a

Wind when it is fhut up any where, and the Place

containing it is rendered narrower ; whereupon

being prefTed, it forces its way thro' all the Paf-

fliges it meets with, and thereby reprefents a Blaft

or Wind.
This we may fee when a Man blows with his

Mouth, or prelTes a Pair of Bellows, or in the

fudden Fall of things that have any breadth in

them, whereby they prefs the Air between them
and the Ground, and driving it away on every fide,

produce a fort of a Wind. This way of genera-

ting a Wind was known to Hero Alexandrinus

many Ages pafl, by making of a hollow VefTei

that was Air-tight, and had two Tubes, a great

and a little one : Through the greater there runs

Water with fome Swiftnefs into the Veffel or Ci-

ftern, which.afcending in the fame, contrafts the

Space wherein the Air was contained, and fo

forces the faid Air witli a Blaft through the nar-

row Tube, by which means little Flutes, Pipes of

Organs, and Figures of Birds are made to yield

a Sound •, to fay nothing of blowing Fires, and

even fmelting Metals in fume Places after the like

manner.

Sect,
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Sect. XXVIII. "The Second Experiment zvith d

hollow Globe or Moliple.

II. Some Philofophers (upon oblervmg the Ex-
periments of heating a hollow Brals Globe, hav-

ing a little Orifice or Hole in it, and then throw-

ing it into cold Water, to caufe the Water to go
into it, and afterward?making it hot again over a

Fire, whereby the Vapours rulh out like a violent

Wind,) have thought that the Wind docs not lb

much confift in a Motion or Protrufion of the Air

as in watry Vapours, which this Experiment of an

JEoli-pile^ or IVind-Glch' con^rms ; and have there-

fore endeavoured to deduce all the Properties of the

Wind for the moll part from fuch Experiments. But

we fhall not here enquire either into the Probability

or Difficulties of their Hypothecs. [See the Figure

of fuch an JEolipile, T'ab. XXII. Fig. 3.]

Sect. XXIX. T'he Third Experiment . The moving

of/olid Bodies through the Air.

III. Another manner of moving or produ-

cing a Stream of Air, is by caufing a Body to pafs

fwiftlythro' it j forafmuch as by that means the

Air follows the faid Body with a great Velocity,

and raifes a Wind behind it.

To make a very eafy Trial thereof, one need

only extend ones Hand, the Fingers being clofed,

and fwiftly ftrike upon the Air from one fide ta

the other •, whereby one fhall be aware that the

following Air fenfibly blows againll the opening of

the Hand, efpecially if you moiften the fame with

a little Water, for then you will more fenfibly

feel the fame.

But to give a vifible Proof thereof, drop fome

little round Bullets from any due Height into a

Bucket
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Bucket of Water •, and as foon as they fall to the

Bottom, you will fee fome Bubbles of the Air that

followed them rifing up from the Bottom to the

Top of the Water j infomuch, that many times if

the Bullets defcend from a greater Height, and
confequently with more Swiftnefs, the Bubbles

will even be as large as the Bullets.

The fame has been obferved in the Force of the

Wind, which fome have felt to their Harm, upon
a Cannon Ball's paffing very near them, yet with-

out touching them.

'Tis the like fort of Wind, as fome think, that

is excited by the rufhing of great Hail-ftones, as

they fwiftly defcend.

Sect. XXX. "The Fourth Ex'perhnent \ Effer-

vefcences,

IV. We fee a Wind likewife generated by
mixing together two Effcrvelcent Matters, and
caufino; them to ferment ; and it is the fame thino-,

whether both of them be Liquid or one of them
be a folid Body.

Accordingly, if you throw Filings of Iron or

Steel into Spirit of Salt-petre, or into Aqua-fortis ;

or if you mix with the Spirit of Sulphur, Sea-falt,

Copperas, or any other Acid Spirit, an Alcaline

Liquor, fuch as Spirit of Sal-Armoniac impregna-

ted with Pot-afh, or Spirit of Hartfhorn, Salt of

Tartar, or Pot-afh itfelf dilTolved in Water, they

v/ill produce a Fermentation with great Violence,

and exhale a Stream of Air and Vapours out of the

Mouth of the Glafs or Veffel that you put them
in ; of the Force of which Fermentation or Ebul-
lition you will be the more fenfible, if you flop the

Mouth of the Glafs for a little fpace, whilH they

are v/orking together •, but you mull not keep it

ihut too long, lor unlefs the Glafs be very ib'ong.

Vol. II. D d it
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it will burft in pieces, as if Gun-powder were

kindled in it.

We do not here enquire after what manner the

V/ind is thus produced, being fufficient to our

Purpofe, that a Wind can be lb made ; and that

fuch an Eftervefcence may be produced among the

like Particles, even in the Air itfelf, has been in

fome fort proved above in §. XIX. about Fogs.

Sect. XXXI. 'The Fifth Experiment, by burning

Sulphureous Bodies and Salt-petre together.

V. Some Naturalills are wont to add to thefe

Winds, the very violent and turbulent Protrufion

of the Air and Smoak that has been obfcrved by

the mixing of Salt- petre with fome Sulphureous

Matters, and touching them only with a little Fire.

After this manner, we Ihall fee an Inftance of it

in mingling A.ntimony with Salt-petre, or (if we
fear any danger from the Smoak arifing from this

Mixture) by mixing powder'd Salt of Tartar with

the hke quantity of Salt-petre, and then fetting it

oa Fire with a live Coal, or red-hot Iron ; efpe-

cially if you burn thefe Matters inclofed in a Vef-

fel, out of which their Smoak may have a Paffage

thro' a Tube, as the Chymifts do upon certain

Occafions : For then you will fee with how riiucJi

Force and Swiftnefs thei^e will be a Wind and

Stream of Air produced.

Some fuppofe that the Hurricanes are generated

in this manner, by the inflaming of fome fuch

Matters inthe Earth. Firji, Becaufe of the great

Force and Violence of them, which muft proceed

from a very great Velocity of the Air-Stream,

which upon this occafion is very remarkable. Se-

condly, Becaufe they do not laft long, and common-
ly not above-feven or eight Hours. Thirdly, Becaufe

they are obfervcd to rule for tlie moft Part in ccr-

tum
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tain Places only. Fourthly^ Becaufe (as we fee in

the aforefaid burning Matters) the Streams of

Smoak diffufe themfelves on all fides, and fo the

Wind blows from all the Points of the Compafs.

Fifthly^ Becaufe Earthquakes are often felt at the

fame time in the adjacent Places, and dead Fiihes

found floating in thofe Parts of the Sea that are

neareft.

Now thatthefe Fires produced by Salt-petre and

Sulphur, tho' kindled under the bottom of the Sea,

are not extinguiihed by its Waters, and that the

Smoak thereof forces its way upwards through the

fame, may eafily be accounted forby the Fire-works,

that perform their Operations even in the Water,

where they will remain a great while without being

extinguiihed, and from whence Men may fee the

Smoak of them afcend. The fame thing will ap-

pear as plainly, by kindling a little Squib or Ser-

pent, as they call it, and throwing it into a Glafs

full of Water, where you will perfectly fee the

Squib burning out, and all the Smoak of it rifmg

thro' the Water, infomuch that if any Fifli were

there, 'tis likely they would all die.

Whether this be the true or only the probable

Caufe of thofe dreadful Winds v/hich they call

Hurricanes, we fliall not enquire any farther here.

Sect. XXXII. ^he Sixth Experiment^ Jhewing

that the Elafiick Pozver of th: Air being aug-

mented^ produces Winds.

Besides the foremeation'd Caufes of the Pro-

du6lion of Winds, the great and principal Pro-

perty of the Air does ftill furniih us with ano-

ther i which, tho' unknown till of late Years, is yet

cfteem'd b'y many, and with great Appearance of

Truth, in this Age, for one of the Caufes of Winds.

This has been Hicwn before in the particular Ac-

D d '2 count
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count wliich we have given of the Ehjiick Power
of the Air •, by which it is continually endeavouring

to dilate itfelf towards every Part, and where it does

not meet with a fufficient Refiftance, breaks forth

with a great and fwift Stream •, infomuch, that

when we take away the Balance of Force, by
rendring one of the two adjacent Airs ftronger, or

the other weaker, thtiftrongeft always expands it-

felf towards the weakeft, and by protruding or

driving it forwards, caufes that Motion which we
call Wind.

VL The Particles of the Air prefs upon one

another in a Wind-Gun ; by which means their

Elafticity is augmented •, and we may fee that it

will drive out a Bullet, notwithflanding the Re-
fiftance of the common and external Air, with

fuch Velocity as is now well known, to the A-
mazement of many.

After the fame manner, if you blow Air ftrongly

into a little Bottle with a narrow Mouth, and give

it room to flow back again, you will find that it

will rufli out from thence with great Swiftnefs,

tho' it was a long time in blowing in, only becaufe

is is ftrongly compreffedi^within that narrow Space.

Now whether certain forts of very violent Winds
do fuddenly exert themfelves like Gufts and Blafts,

after the fame manner, becaufe two other more
gentle Winds driving before them all the Vapours

and Clouds in the Air, and blowing them againft

each other, do comprefs the interjacent Air, and

difpofe it fo as to break out with a great Swiftnefs,

for want of a fufficient Refiftance, we ftiall leave"

the further Enquiry to fuch as think it worth their

while, and may meet with Oppgrtuifities of ma-

king it.

Sect.
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Sect. XXXITT. 'The Se-centh Experiment ; the

Diminution or JVecikeuing of the Air ivill produce

the fame Effeoi.

VII. Now, as we have flicwn from hence with

how great a Velocity the Air can be protruded as

it becomes ftronger in its Elaftick Faculty, it be-

ing thicker and cloler compreflcd in the fame

Place ; the fame Velocity does likewife exert itfelf

when the Balance of the Refilling Air only is ta-

ken away either in whole or in Part, by diminiili-

jng the Quantity thereof in any Fluce.

Thus we fee when a Vacuum is made by ex-

haufting the Air, the ccmmon Strength of the ex-

ternal Air forces in with very great Swiftnefs. Se-

veral Experiments proving fuch a ftrong Blaft, have

been already quoted upon the Subjed of Refpiration.

Thofe who defire to fee more Proofs may con-

iult the Machines of Meflieurs Guerike and Papin,

(Philof Tranf. Numb. 121.) with which in the pre-

fence of the Royal Society of London^ the fame Force

and Noife was in a manner produced by ruHiirg

of the Air into a Vacuum, as is ufually made by

the comprefTed Air in a Gun being let out.

' However, if thofe that have neither an Air-

Pump, nor fuch Machines as thefe at hand, are

defirous to make this Experiment, namely, that

the Air forces itfelf like a violent Wind into a place

where the internal Air is either much diminillied, or

has very little Elafticity in it : Let them take a Glafs

Bottle, firft putting a little Water into it, and tying a

wet Bladder over the Mouth cf it •, fo that turning it

iipfide down, there may be about the Quantity of

two Fingers breadth of Water in the Neck ot it j

then turning the Bottle right again, that the Water

may defcend to the bottom of it, and the Neck

remain empty : Let tliem make a little Hole in

D d 3
th-'
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the middle of the Bladder with a Pin or Needle,

and through the fame fuck out the Air from the

Glrtfs, as ftrongly as they can for feveral times -,

flopping the tiole at every turn with the P'inger,

that no Air may get in ag.in.

When this is done as well as it can be, let the

Bottle be inverted again, \o that the Water may
run into the Neck, and upcn the Bladder flopped

with the Finger •, upon the removing of which
Finger, the external Air, like a Wind, will rufli

into the Bottle thro' the Hole of the Bladder and
•the ^¥ater lying upon it, and rife up to the Top,
where, the internal Air had been diminifiied and

•weakL^n'd by Sudlion.

Now, if according to the Calculations of Ma-
thematicians, the Air, which forces itfelf into a

Vacuum^ moves v/ith fo much Velocity, as to ad-

yance 1305 Foot in a Pulfe or Second of a Mi-
nute (See Philofophical '^ranfoMions ;) and ac-

cording to the Obfcrvation of the accurate Mr.
Mariottc^ it is very difficult to withftand, or advance

againft i; Wind that moves twenty-four Foot in a Se-

cond ; and xh?x another, that runs thirty-two Foot
in the fame time, produces fuch a Storm, as is ca-

pable of tearing up Trees and overturning Houfes :

(.See his Difcourfe du Movement des Eaux^ p. Gy.,

'and 78. See likewife the [aid jVeatife lately done

into Englifh by the ingenious Dr. Defaguliers.)

What JHavock and Defhruftion of every thing

might we not exp-^cl from the terrible Force of a

Wind, which being above forty tin-ies as fwift,

would, fuppofing it to a6t upon the fame Bodies,
.

exert forty times as much Strength as the afore-^

mentioned Storm ; efpecially, if that A ir which
furrounds the whole Globe fliould have the Op-
portunity of difplaying its Ebftic Pov/er upon
any greatSprxethat werealmofl: or altogether emp-
ty of Air? Now, whether fuch a thing may be

nippofed
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fuppofed to have ever happened, and whether

Winds have been protruded after the hke manner
in the open Air, we lliall not here enquire.

But this however may be plainly inferred from
what has been ^faid, that the Prefllire of the Air
being enabled to exert itfelf with its utmoft Force,

would, by its exceeding Swiftnefs, produce moil

dreadful Effefts ; deitroying every tluRg upon the

Face of the Earth in a very htcle Space of Time,
as has been already Ihewn in Contemplation XVII.
by an Experiment of the Air's breaking a Glafs,

tho' the fame was far from being exhauited of all

its Air.

Sect. XXXIV. 'The Eighth Experiment-, Of
producing IVind by Cold.

VIII. We have feen that the above-mentioned

Motion of the Air or Wind was produced by di-

minifhing the Quantity or Strength of the Air.

But befides this, there is another Cafe in v/hich,

tho* the Quantity of the Air be not diminifhed,

yet the Elallick Faculty thereof is weaken'd ;

namely, when one Air is only colder than another,

which in every thing befides may be like to the

Firfl : By which means alfo a Wind is generated

when the lefs Cold, and therefore fbronger Air
expands itfelf, and prefTes upon the more cold and
confequently weaker Air.

Many Experiments proving the fame, are well

known to the •Naturalilts ; and the Operation of

Thermometers, which are moved by Rarefaction

and Condenfation of Air, do frequently lliew tlie

fiime.

But to give a very eafy Proof b.creof, you may
try the foUowing Experiment : Bind a wet Bladder

upon the Mouth CD, of a Glafs Bottle FGCD,
{^ab. XIV. Fig. 6.) after having poured fo much

D d 4 .Water
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Water into it, as will not quite fill the Neck K C,

when the Bottle is inverted. Then take a fecond

Bladder HKLI, cutting off the Neck of it in

fqch a manner, that the Orifice H I may be very

large •, then having made a hole in it at KI>, the

Neck KLCD v/ill thereby go thro*, and the

Bladder at K L muft be tied or twilled very dole

about it. After whicli^ throwing in a handful of

Salt, and one or two handfuls of Snow into the

Bladder HIKL, upon the globular Part of the

Bottle FG K L, ftir the fame too;ethcr with a Stick

or Spoon •, when, as it is well known, the Snow
will begin to melt, and the Air in the Bottle,

which is encompaffed with this Mixture, will be-

come very cold ; and the Water itfelf, if it were

higher in the Neck of the Bottle than K L, would

eafily be frozen, which might embarrafs the Ex-
periment, and for that reafon the Water ought

not to be higher than AB, or below the Bladder

KL. Now that the Air in the globular Part of the

Bottle FG K I, is weakened in its Eiaftick Faculty

by this Cold ; and that the external Air, which is

inot fo cold, being enabled to aft upon it, will ex-

pand itfelf with greater Force, and produce a Wind
blowing upon the colder and weaker Air at P, as may
appear by pricking the Bladder C D with a great

Pin at E •, whereupon we may fee the Air forced

through the Water A B C D, that is in the Neck
of die Bottle, with a remarkable Velocity, like a

Wind, up to the globular Part FG K L.

This Experiment having been likewife tried in

the great Froft upon the 12th o^ January^ 1709. .

'twas obferved, that as cold as the Air w.s then, yet-

by this Mixture, and by the greater Cold, it loft

fiill more of its Elaftick Power ; and the external

Air bjing ftronger, rufning like the Wind thither-

v/ard^, iliewcd that a great quantity of Air^may

be fqueczcd together in a cold Place. That which

might
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rnight probably be inferr'd from this Operation of

tlic Cold upon the Air, concerning Winds, fliall

be treated of in fome manner hereaiter.

Sect. XXXV. The Ninth Experiment : OflVind
produced by fFannth,

IX. The Operation of Warmth is dircflly con-

trary to the foregoing, dilating the Air with

greater Force, thereby producing a Current of

W^ind towards all the Jr*laces where it meets with

no Refiftance.

This might likewife be fliewn by the Thermo-
meters, in v.'hich the W^armth expands the Air •,

but to reprefent it to thofe that have no Thermo-
meters at hand -, Set again a Bottle, in which

there is nothing but Air, with the Mouth turned

downwards upon a Plate or Difii, upon which

you muft pour as much W^ater as may rife jull

above the Brim of the Mouth of the faid Bottle,

and thereby prevent any Communication between

the external and internal Air. Now if you hold

a burnirg Coal, and move it round the globular

Part of the Gla's upwards and downwards, fo as

to warm the Air within it, you will fee tb.at the

rarified Air rufning out in little Bubbles between

the Bottle and the Plate, will produce a foft and

gentle Wind.
If you have a mind to fee this Experiment con-

firmed with a ilronger Blaft, you muft apply a more
fudden and violent Heat thereto •, as may be eafily

done, if you make ufe of a Bottle encompallcd
with a Bladder, (T'^^.XIV. Fig. 6.) and leaving it

open at CD, let it dcv;n upon a Plate, with W^a-
ter, then pour hot W^ater upon the bottom of

die Bottle F G, and all round it, with feme Care

left it burft •, this increafed Heat will produce a

fwift Current of Air or Wind, made by the Air
which ruilies out ns it is expanded. Sect.
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Sect. XXXVI. the "Tenth Experhnent : Wind
produced by the Sufpenfion or Cejfation of JVarmth.

X. But forafmuch as by the driving out of the

Air by Warmth, the fame is diminiflied in the

Bottle, and therefore when the Warmth that had

driven it out ceafes, the cxpanfive Faculty will

become weaker than it *was before, whilll there

was a greater quantity of Air in the Glafs, and

whilft it had a Communication with the furround-

ing Air. It will therefore follow, that the exter-

nal Air (having the fame degree of Cold or Heat
with that which was included in the Bottle, and

was diminiflied in its Quantity by the foregoing

Warmth,) will pafs more ftrongly that way, and

fo crowd itfelf into the Bottle v/ith a returning

Wind. One that underftands Hydrollaticks

might dem.onlbate the fame in the preceding Ex-

periments i forafmuch as the Air witliin the Bottle

lofing its greater Heat, the Water will rife up into

the Neck of the lliid Bottle from the Plate by

the Preffure of the external Air : But as this is

writ for the fake of the Ignorant, to make them

even fee the aforefaid returning Wind, put into a

Bottle agr.in as much Water as will fill the Neck
when it is inverted, thereby to render vifible, as

above, the Difcharge of the faid Wind thro' the

Water j then hold the Bottle for a while over the

Steams of boiling Water, to the end that the fud-

den Heat may not burft it, and finally put it into

the boiling Water itfelf, till it be very hot, and the

Air rufhes out by the Mouth of it, which is open,

as is done above in §. XXV •, then take a warm
Wdt Blndder, and tie it as clofe as you can upon

the Mouth of the Bottle, and invert it fo that the

included Water may lie upon the Bladder •, then fet

it by for a little while in the fame Poilure, till tfie

in-
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internal Air lofe its Warmth, and become equally

cold with the external. Now if the Bladder be

tied clofe enough, the expanfive Power of the

Air which is in the Bottle above the Water, will

become weaker than that of the external, becaufe

the Quantity of the Air is diminilhed, and is

therefore more rarified : Wherefore in cafe the ex-

ternal Air, which is ftrongcfb, can oper;ite againft

the other, it will be driven with a Current or

Stream againft the rarilied Air -, which may be

difcovered by making a Hole in the Bladder with

a Pin, whereupon you will immediately fee the ex-

ternal Air, like a Wind, rifing up thro' the Water.

Now, whether from all thefe Properties of the

Air,and from the Heat of the Sun operating there-

upon, the Eafterly Trade-Winds, and in fome
meafure likewife thofe that blow from the South

in Spring and Summer, and from the North in

Autumn and Winter, may be truly proved accord-

ing to the manner of the modern Naturalifls,

thofe that are curious may enquire by confulting

them.

Sect. XXXVII. T'he Ek-veuth Experiment : TVind

produced by the Motion of the Air up-'wards.

XI. There is ftill one other Motion and Cur-

rent of the Air mentincd by Dr. Hallcy^ in his

Difcourfe about the Winds, (See Philof. '•tranfaot.

Nwmb. 1 8 3 .
) by which it acquires a Procefs upwards;

namely, when the Air, being rarified by Warmth
or otherwife, grows thinner, and confequcntly

lighter in the fame place than when it is compref-

fed and increafcd by Cold, (as it has been fhcwn

upon other Occafions-,) it follows therefore, that in

cafe the Warmth defcends perpendicularly from the

Sun, there will be produced diredlly under it, a

ftrait alcending Column in the Air, as hir
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as the great and defcending Heat extends itfelf
-,

in which Column the Air will be much lighter

than that which is about it, and which has not fo

much Heat. Now if we look upon ;his thinner

Air as Oil, and the furrounding colder Air as Wa-
ter, every Body muft own, that as a Column- of
Oil placed in the middle of Water does emerge, or
is driven upwards, anchaccording to the Laws of
Gravity, difFufes itfelf upon the Surface of the

Water, the fame Appearances will likcwife hap-
pen in this rarified Air. Dr. llalley ufes this Com-
parifon, to give us fome kind of Notion, tho*, as

he ov.-ns himfelf, a very imperfcd one, of the Mo-
tion ofthe Air in the Monfcons.

In order to fupport thefc Arguments by Expe-
riments, and to render in fome manner vifiblc fuch

a Current and Wind produced in the Air, take a

littk Glafs, EFKL, (Tab.XlY. Fig.y.) about
fix Inches higli, and tlie Mouth of it between
two or three Inches broad -, fet it upon a Table,

then take a lighted Pipe of Tobacco, and put the

Bowl of it in your Mouth, cloathing it with Pa-

per, if it be too hot, and put in the little End of it

at I or K, upon the Bottom of the Glafs, and blow
the Smoakof it as hard as you can into the Glafs, till

it comes very thick out ofthe Orifice E F, and filling

the Glafs, renders it quite dark or untranfparent,

which it will do very foon -, then take the Pipe

out of it, flaying till the Smoak in the Glafs has

in fome mcafure loll the chiefeft Part of its Mo- .

tion, and ftands flill like a ftagnating or gently

moving Water, and reprefents a kind of a Super-

ficies-above at A B j then take a Nail GC, abmit a

large handful in Length, and hold it with a Pair of

Tongs a little above the Point C, or a little higher,

(havir.g firft made it red hot for that purpofe,) and

place it in a dired perpendicular Poflure, as' at

GC ; then beginning, as at H, let the hot Point

of
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of the faid perpendicular Nail gently defcend from
rl to C ; and you will fee as foon as the fame is

come from H to C, or to the Superficies of the*

Smoak A B, that the faid Air and Smoak will creep

along the Nail, and afcetid in a direct Stream
from C to L •, which efpecially from C to D, or fo

far as it remains below the Brim of the Mouth of
the Glafs, will preferve its Straitnefs ; and fome-
times even as high as at L, when the Air in the

Room is very ftill, which otherwife is wont to

fcatter and difperfe this Column of Smoak as foon

as it rifes above the Brim of the Glafs. To all

which Circumftances, as minute as they are, you
muft carefully attend, if you would make the Ex-
periment with its requifite Nicenefs, Now what
has been faid before is made good by this Experi-

ment.

Sect. XXXVIII. Convicfions from 'what has

been reprefented about the Air in general.

Now will any body deny, that the Wifdom of

our great Creator does in all thefe things far furpafs

the Thoughts of Men ; who for fo many Ages has

been pleafed to make ufe of fuch various Methods,
and perhaps of many more too, to turn the Air into

Winds ; tho' it is very certain, that the Knowledge
of moll of thefe kinds of Winds, yea, of all that

owe their Origin to the Gravity and Elallicity of
the Air, and perhaps too of fuch as are produced

by Heat and Cold, has been concealed till lately

from the whole World ; and who can tell but that

tiiofe that are ftill hidden, may be refervcd for the

Difcovery of our Pofterity ?

At leait, a generous Philofouher may learn

from hence to entertain very humble Sentiments of

his own Knowledge, and to fee the Fallacy and

Sophiitry of thofe jirong Minds, who fancy they

can
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can fathom every thing. Firjl^ Bec^ufe we have

feen ib many and fo famous Naturahfts in thofe

Times, treating with fo much Certainty, and even

with the Approbation of very learned Men, about

the Winds ; who, if the Experiments of follow-

ing Years touching the Motions of the Air had
been known to them, would have even been afhamed
of the Conceit of their awn Skill therein. Second-

ly^ Becaufe, as has been juft now hinted, even in

thefe our Times, in which the Grounds of the

Knowledge of the Winds have been fo much aug-

mented by new Experiments, the greatcft Mathe-
maticians and Enquirers into Nature, that fpeak

iincerely, have openly confelTed how far they ftill

are from attainina; to a true Notion of thefe thinors.

But if an unhappy Atheift cannot be yet brought

by thefe Reprefentations of the G ea:nefs of God,
and of hisov/n Meannefs, to confefs the Power of his

adorable Creator •, let him (if this may in any wife

contribute to fet him right,) I fiy, let him with us

contemplate the Globe of the Earth ZFG, {Tab.

XIV. Pig. 3.) and obferve, that there arc found

upon the fame fo many human Creat-ures at F, fo

many Bealfs at M, fo many Fiflies at V, fo many
Birds at X, fo many Trees and other Plants at O,
fo many (lately Paliccs and other Buildings, in

Cities and Towns at P, fo many Fires for the Ufe
and Service of Mankind at Z, fo many Ships at N,
which may pafs from one End of the World M,
quite to the other G : And to fay no more, let,

him feriouQy confider all the Wifdom and Art

wherewitli each of thefe things have been made
after fo wonderful a manner : Further, let him fup-

pofe all thofe Men and Beads to be without any

Life or Motion •, the Fiflics divelled of the Power

of Swimmirig, tlie Birds of Flying, the Fire of

Burning, the TrL(;s and Plants of Growing y let

him fancy ail the Towns to be uninhabited, and

all'
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all Communication between the moft remote

Countries interrupted for want of Shipping : Will

not the whole Globe of the Earth, with every

thing that is upon it, appear to him a moft me-

lancholy and moft frightful Wildernefs ? But now
if any one ftiould come and tell him, and con-

vince him too by ocular Demonftration, that it

was poffible to endow a certain fluid and invifible

Matter furrounding this Globe with fuch wonder-

ful QuaUties, that by means of the fame fo many
Millions of Men, and other Creatures would live ;

that the Fifties which he now fees floating upon

the Water would fabfift under them -, that the

Birds ftiould be able to fly, the Trees and Plants

to grow for the Suftenance of fuch Creatures ; that

Fire would burn for the Preparation of Food, for

Light, and a thoufand other Ufes •, that Ships, the*

loaded with a moft furprifing Weight and Burden,

w^ould be carried to the remoteft Parts of the

World, by the Strength of the faid invifible Mat-

ter •, not to recount all the other Services that are

rendered thereby to thofe who inhabit this Globe

;

would he not, after having ferioufly weighed all

thefe things, confefs the Difcoverer or Inventor of

fuch a Fluid to be wonderful wife ? Or, could he

imagine that this Matter, deftined to fo many
different and important Purpofes, was capable of

acquiring by Chance, and without Wifdom, the

Properties neceflfary to produce, not only fo many
and fuch great Things, but of ranging and diffii-

fing itfelf, of its own accord, quite round the

W^orld ? And can he then continue to affirm the

Hime of the Jir^ by which he lives, and from

which he reaps fo many Advantages, which docs

all this, and m.uch more ftill ? Efpecially if his

Knowledge extends fo flir as to be able to corn-

pare the Stru(fture of Men, Beafts, Birds, Fifti,

Plants and other things, (of which fomething has

been
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been fliov/n already, and more will be hereafter,)

with the Air and its Opera ions, and from thence

obferve with what mutual or reciprocal refpetts

they have been created.

And if this do hot yet fuffice, Hnce the above-

mentioned Benefits or the Air do neceffarily bring

rJong with them this Inconvenience, that the

Force which was requifite to make the laid Air
ufeful in fome of the Cafes before mentioned, is no
lefs hurtful in others \ and would deftroy or crufli

to pieces wholly, or in part, moft of the Buildings

and other things ; let hmi fay whether he ftill be-

lieves that it is by meer Chance, and without any

Defign, that there is throughout the whole
Expanfe of the Air fo wonderful an Eqtiilihrium^

whereby every Creature that wants Air can fo

fafely enjoy it; and at the famiC time, be fecured

againft its raging Powers by the fame Eqidlibrium

or Balance.

Sect. XXXIZ^. Convicfions frofu the Meteors in

particular.

W E have dwelt long enough already upon the

Air and its Meteors •, wherefore we fhall adjourn

what we had to fay about 'Thunder^ Lightnings

Rain, &c. till v/e fpeak of Fire and Water.

Let me only here afk cur deplorable Philofo-

phers the following Qucftion : in cafe it is by

Chance and v/ithout a wife Direction that every

thing happens in and about the Air., how can they-

without a mortal Dread contemplate the faid

Air, and the leaft AfTemblage of Clouds and other

Meteors therein, and not tremble v:hen they

think, that it is wholly accidental that the thun-

der don't deftroy them, the Lightning confiime

them, and the Ilail-Jloncs dafn them to pieces •, or

that the dreadful Powers, of Heaven being plit in

Mot'ioa
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Motion do not reduce all things to their native

Chaos and Confufion ?

Once again, miferable Athcifts ! who if they

live at eafe muft renounce their own Principles -,

fmce, if all things were fortuitous, this danger

would always be at hand ; and fince it is as great,

nay, a greater Wonder, that they live unharmed

but one Day amidft thefe deftroying Powers

of the Air, than that the whole Globe of the

Earth, and every thing upon it, is not thereby

overturned and confounded. How much m.ore

happy muft not they even own thofe to be, who
difcover herein the Goodnefs of the great Governor

of the Univerfe -, that this vaft Sea of Air furround-

ing the whole Earth, in which they would other-

wife meet fo many caufes of their Death, does

yet concur in keeping them alive •, and that all

the Meteors thereof produce Profit and Pleafure for

them i that the Winds favour their Navigation,

ferving to bring them the Treafures and Commo-
dities of the other Quarters of the World, and

are of infinite other ufcs to them ; that the Raitis

caufe their Fruits to grow •, that the Dews do
pften fupply the Place of the fame in great

Droughts ', that even the cold Snow itfelf tends to

fertilize their Lands ; that other inflamed Meteors

purify the Air of unwholfome Vapours, and that

in intolerable Heats, the terrible Fiies of thofc

Otherwife fo pernicious Lightnings, help to make
it more cool and refrcfhing -, that the Sound of

^Thunder is as the Voice of Goa, whereby many,
who too little acknowledge a Creator, arc, as one

may fay, awakened from a dead Sleep. Thus
Hiftories do teftify how the moft God-forgetting

Atheifts, that the Caligula's, the Nero's, altho' the

mighty Tyrants of the World, and placed above

the fear of all things, have been forced only upon
hearing the Thunder, to confefs in 7^?.^/ vv'hat

Vol. II. E c they
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they never would have owned in Words, namely,

that they flood in awe of one that is higher than

they ? Let me in the laft Place aflc the Free-

thinkers (as they call themfelves) whether in

calmly comparing the internal Difpofition of their

Mind with that of Godly Men, fo contemptible

in their Eyes, they be not convinced, that they

have reafon to prefer jto their own Condition,

the happy one of a poor fimple old Woman that

lived in a Village, who being afked how fhe could

be fo merry, as even to fing in one of the greateft

Storms of Thunder and Lightning fhe ever felt,

anfwered, ^hat Jhe was well pieafed to think that

the Lord of all the Earth did Jlill vouchfafe to look

downfrom Heaven^ fpeaking in fiich a Voice to thofe

who did not fufficiently acknowledge his Mercies to

ihem, and putting thejn in mind of their Duty.

This Incident has often caufed me to wonder,
how much thefe Refleftions of a poor ignorant

Creature could make her foar above the reach

of the moft exalted Philofophy, who acquiefcing

in the Goodnefs of the Almighty Ruler of all

things, found herfelf in fuch a tranquility of Soul,

at a time when the dreadfuUeft Cracks of Thunder,
and of Lightning, that feemed to fet the World
on Fire, made the ftouteft heart to tremble ! Let
an Atheift think on thcfe things.

C O N-
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CONTEMPLATION XIX.

0/ W A T E R.

Sect. I. Without IVater every thing would die

with T^hirji.

NOW let the Philofopher that pretends ftill

to doubt of all thefe moft important Truths,

pafs on with us to the Contemplation ot W a t e r -,

and without ufing any farther Preamble, we may-

venture to fay, that he will at leaft agree with us,

without the necefTity of fupporting this Truth by

many Experiments, that in cafe there had been no

fach thing as Water in the World, he, and all Man-
kind, and moft of the other living Creatures, even

in the midft of a Superfluity of Air, and other

Food, would certainly perifh in a very fmall com-

pafs of time •, fince I'hirft, if it be not extinguifh-

ed, is no lefs fatal than Hunger itfelf, and all Men
and Beafts too, a few of the laft only excepted, if

there be any Truth in Experience, are unable to

fubfift without Drink.

Sect. it. Convi^lions from thence.

This being laid down, if it be by Chance that

Water is found out, which itfelf is the only Drink,

or at leaft the principal Ingredient of all other

Drinks, it 'is likewife unqueftionably by the fame

Chance that a Man, or any other Animal, lives a

Year, or a much lefs time, after his Birth. And
E e 2 ftnce
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fince the mod obdurate Atheift muft acknowledge
that all living Creatures whatever, are of fuch Struc-

ture, and have the Parts of their Bodies fo difpo-

ied, in relation to Water, that they are able to take

and ufe it themfelves ; that they are even excited

thereto by Thirft when they want it ; that they

can only be refreshed by Water, whether they drink

it pure, or whether thwey make ufe of other Li-

quors, fuch as Wine, Beer, Cyder, and the like, of

all which it is the Foundation ; and that therefore,

it would not be fufHcient for them to have the ufe

of all other Liquid Matters : Infomuch, that if

the \vhole Sea, and all Rivers, were' made of Spi-

rits entirely feparated from their Water, or of other

Liquors, in which there were not a fufficient mix-

ture of Water, they would iliill all periili with

Thirft. Can it then be thought, that it is owing to

mere Chance, that all Creatures have the Faculty

of fupporting their Lives by Water, and likewife

that Water has by the fame Chance acquired the

Properties that are neceffary for that Purpofe ?

Sect. IIL JVithout JVater every living Creature

would likewife die of Hunger.

To this we may likewife add, that without

Water the Earth would not be rciider*d fruitful,

nor any Tree or Plant would be able to fpring out

ot it ; fo that the Condition of the World would
be ftill very miferable, if all the Men and other

Creatures in it, could fubfiil: without Water •, fihce

every hving thing would foon be deprived of its

Meat as well as Drink •, the Confequcnce of which

would be certain Death.

Se ct.
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Sect. IV. Experiments pro'ving that Plants co-:fjft

for the mojl part of nothing hut Water.

Let no body imagine that we go too far in

extolling the Ules of Water : That famous Expe-
riment of Van Helmont does plainly fhew how much
Water contributes to the growth of every thing.

He tcolc two hundred pound weight of Earth, firft

drying it thoroughly in an Oven, and then pour-

ing Rain Water upon it, and having planted in it

the twig of a Willow, that weighed five Pounds,

he found at the end of five Years, that the faid

twig was grown to a Tree, weighing 169 Pounds;

three Ounces, without counting all the Leaves

that had fallen in four Autumns ; but that the

faid Earth being dried again as before, was fcarce

vifibiy diminifhed, or at moft, had not loft above

two Ounces of its Subftance. And yet nothing

more was done to it, than pouring upon it Diftil-

led or Rain Water •, for which Reafon likewife,

the Pot was cover' d with a thin Plate full of

Holes, to prevent, as far as pofTible, either the In-

creafe or Diminution of the Earth by Winds, i^c.

The like Experiments may befeen in Mr. Boyle*

s

Sceptical Chymift^ Part II. where without any Di-

minution of Earth in one Year, at leaft without

any that was worth ipeaking of, you will read of

a Pumkin of a very great weight, which was pror

duced only with Spring or Rain Water.

The fame Author does likewife mention other

Experiments made upon little Plants of Minty

Szveet-Marjoram^ Purjlain, &'c. which I have often

repeated with Pleafure and Wonder, by putting

them into little Glafs Phials, where I could obferve

them fpreading out their Roots, putting forth

their Leaves, and becoming larger and longer. The
laid Mr. Boyle fays, that having diftilled them

E e 3 - in
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in a little Retort, tho' they were produced by no-

thing but Water, yet Uk'e other Plants of the fame
kind, that fpring from the Earth, they yielded a

little Water, a {linking Spirit, and ?.n CH, the

Remainder being nothing but a Caput Mortuuniy

or deal Coal.

How many Trees grow in Norway, (as Travel-

lers that have been there relate) in Places where

there is very little Earth, and hardly any thing be-

fides barren Rocks ? W^hence comes all that Wood
(which no body will eafily afcribe to the Rocks
themfelves) but from the Rain Water with which

they are moiftered ? A like Inftance occurs to me
whilft I am writing this, of an Elder Tree, which

fprang out of a little Cavity between two Stones

of a Wall from whence the Mortar was fallen,

and which in the fpace of two or three Months,

from a httle Plant, as it appeared at firft, Ihot

out feveral Branches longer than a Man's Arm ;

and yet, when it was pulled up, in order to dif-

cover the Communication between its Roots and

the Earth, none could be found. Now, whether

this was occafioned by the Seed of Neighbouring
Elder-Trees, brought by the Wind, and dropt into

this Cavity, I fhall not determine •, it is fufficient

for my Purpofe, that it grew thus without any

Appearance of Earth.

From whence have all thofe juicy Fruits, as

Grapes, Cherries, Goofberries, Currants, anci a

thoufand others, their agreeable Liquors, if- it

were not from Water •, which by the Concurrence

of other Particles acquires fo many various Taftes,

and as we have hinted above, produces fo many
pleafant Drinks and Wines.

That this is true, the Chymifts knov/ full well,

who by diftilling not only thefe juicy Subftances,

but likewife all other Plants, from the hardcflWoods
of Trees to the meancft Shrubs, (to fay nothing

here
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here of all the Parts of Animals that are nouriflied

by thofe Plants) even from Horns, Bones, Ivory,

and other Matters, without the addition of any

Liquid ; do plainly fhew by the Liquors coming
out of them, and which the moft ignorant Perfon

cannot fufped to be in them, how great a Ihare

Water has in the Compofition of the aforefaid

Things.

To pafs by here what fome famous Chymifts

themfelves have pretended, that the Foundation

even of Metals and Minerals is Water only •, which

therefore, (if one may believe them,) as well as

living Creatures and Plants, m^ay be reduced to

an equilibrating Water by the help of their Re-
nowned Alcahefi. But we don't infill upon this,

becaufe if for many Reafons it is not to be judged

uncertain, yet it is ftill very dark and obfcure.

However, this is at leaft an undoubted Truth,

that neither Plants, and confequently neither Man
nor Beaft, that ufes the fame for Food, can be

preferved without Water, and that all Food does

for the moft part confift of Water.

Sect. V. We do not here enquire^ Whether Water
he a Sim-pie or Compound Body.

I D o not here difpute, whether Water is to be

confidered as a fimple Subftance, the Parts of

which are all of the lame Figure •, and which, as

it happens in Ice and Snow, joining themfelves

together, may compofe the folid Bodies of Plants j

or, whether it is to be affirmed, that Water is a

mixed Fluid, in which all forts of Particles, piroper

for the Compofition of Plants, are to be found,

which, after the Evaporation of their Waters re-

main in the Plants, and contribute to the Aug-
mentation of their Size and Weight, as has been

attempted to be proved by Dr. Wccd'ivarJ, Phil.

E e 4 T'rajtf.
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"Tranfa^ioHs^ Numb. 253. This is certain, that hi-

therto it could never be deduced from Philofophi*

cal Hypotheies, how it is pofTible, ,that Spirits,

Salts, Oils, Earth, and Allies, ^c. as has been

{hewn in the foregoing Experiments of Van Bel-

mont and Boyle Ihould proceed from the fame \Va-

ter •, and which is more, how Water can be pro-

per, by producing fo many various Smells, Taftes,

and other Qualities in fuch various Kinds of

Plants, to caufe each of them neverthelefs to grow

up regularly and orderly, according to its own
Nature.

Sect. VL Convi^ions from the foregoing Ob-

fervations.

I T is neceflary to fliew more fully in this Place,

how far the Wifdom of our adorable Creator and

Preferver exceeds the Comprehenfion of the great-

efl Philofophers, who unlefs irrefragable Experi-

ence had taught them all this, could never have

believed, nor ever have imagined that this could

have been proved from their affumed Principles.

If the Parts of Water, or thofe that are mingled

v/ith Water, are formed by Chance only, are mo-
ved by Chance, and preferv*d by the fame •, fince

Chance works without any Rule, how could the

growth of Plants, that has come to pafs in fo ex-

ad: an Order in innumerable Places, fo many Ages,

with fo much Advantage to thofe that inhabit the

Earth, ever be expeded, or ever be hoped for a-

gain in following Times', if every thing were not

direfted and guided by an over-ruling Providence?

I knov/ very well what is ufually affirmed upon

this Occafion ; by fome, about the Figures of

Pores in the Plants themfclves ; by others, about

Fermentation •, and by others again, about a, Fan-

f-permia^ or a Difpolition of the Water, contain-

ing
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ing in itfelf the Seeds of all things. But it would

not be difficult to Ihew here, that all thefe Hypo-
thefes, and fuch lofty Names, in which there is fo

little of Truth, are much too weak in any man-

ner to make manifefl the Ways of G o d in thefe

Matters. And in cafe any one thinks he can de-

duce thefe things, of which he is entirely ignorant,

(as he certainly is, of the manner how Water ope-

rates in all fuch Cafes,) from a natural and unknown
Neceflity, one need not prove any farther that he

fpeaks without Foundation, fince there can be no

Demonftration of a thing that is entirely unknown.

Sect. VII. An Experment to Jbew that Water is

changed into Earth.

To fhew this, it is known that the Evapora-

tion or Exhalation of Water, as alfo the Diftillati-

on thereof, is a continual Work performed in Na-
ture without ceafing •, at leaft, in Rivers and Seas,

where the Heat of the Sun is of any Force \ which

caufes the Matter to afcend in Vapours, and af-

terwards lets it fall again in the Form of Mills,

Dews, and Rains, and the like •, after the fame

manner as the Chymifts are wont to produce Eva-

porations and Diftillations with the help of Fires.

Now that Water is hereby changed into Earth,

has been experimentally fhewn by Mr. Boyle •, of

which Sir Ifaac Newton taking notice in his Book
of Opticks, p. 319. ufes thefe Words -, JVater^ by re-

peated Dijliltations^ is turned into a [olid Earthy as

Mr, Boyle has difcovered by Experiments : Which is

likewife confirm*d by that ciifigent Enquirer, Dr. Ro-
bert Hook, and others, as may be feen in the Philo-

fophical Tranfa5fions ; laying. That all Waters, by

frequent Diftillations, are ciianged into a whitifh

and infipid Matter, which canyot be diflblved in

Water again.

Sect,

^<-.\^v '^
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Sect. VIII. Other Experiments relating thereto,

A s wonderful as this may likewife appear to

fome, it may, however, be proved by this Ex-
periment, which gives us the entire Certainty

thereof.

I. Becaufe as often as ^e diftil Water it al-

ways leaves fome Earth behind it, wJiich may
render what has been faid before probable to

fuch as will not liave the Patience to repeat thofe

Diftillations fo many times after one another.

II. It may likewife be inferred from hence,

forafmuch as every one knows that the Plants

which have been already proved capable of being

produced by Water only, are fubjed: to Putrefac-

tion, and are finally changed certainly for the mofl
part into Earth.

III. This feems likewife to be plain, becaufe

the faid Mr. Hook fays in the before-cited place,

that Sea-Water, tho' cleared as much as poflible

from all its Sand, yet being evaporated, docs ftill

leave fome behind it.

An extraordinary Account whereof was commu-
nicated to the Royal Society in E?igland by Dr.

Robert Plot, made upon the Salt-works in Stafford-

Jhire, which may be feen in Philofoph. I'ranfa^l.

Numb. 145. where one Mr. Collins, writing about

the fame, fays. That the great Qiiantity of Sand
proceeding fiom all Pickles, whether it be from
the Salts of the Springs of the Sea, or from thofe

that are difTolved in Common Water, was found

to arife only from the boiling, before which there

was none obferved to be contained in thofe Liquors :

Forafmuch as after havino; fi^Itratcd or {trained

through an eight-double Holland Cloth, they did

not leave behind them the leaft Marks of Sand,

Which Experiment, at the requeft of the faid

Dr.
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Dr. Plot^ having been again repeated with great

Exadlncfs, occafioned fome farther Speculation, as

may be fccn in the faid Account.

IV. Now, tliat Water may likewife be turned

into a foUd Body by Art, is plain from the Sal-

Mirabile of Glauber, which, according to his

AfTertion, will congeal all Liquids. And I have

found Rofe-Water changed thereby into fuch a hard

and petrified , Matter, that being Ihaken about the

Bottle which contained it, it burft one of the fides

thereof. I have not made the Experiment upon
other Liquids, having no more of the faid Salt by
me -, and a hew Preparation of it required a little

too much Attendance, to meet with the exa<5t de-

gree, whereby tlie Salt might be reduced to Pow-
der without dilfolving, which is however necef-

fary in this Cafe.

I fliall here add one Inflance more, that occurred

to my late Brother, who having diflilled a Llorfe's

Hoof, and firft feparated, by Sublimation, all the

volatile Salt from the liquid Matter, which the

Chymifls call the Spirit, was juft about throwing

away the Remainder that fmelled ftrongly of Fire,

and in which he could difcover no fign of any

more volatile Salt ; but however, to fatisfy his

Curiofity about the faid Liquid, he thought fit to

diftil it over again in Ovcn-Aflies, filling the

whole Still with Afhes -, and putting fire under it,

it yielded a very clear Liquor, which as long as the

Joints were flopped was as fluid as Water, but upon
pouring it from the Recipient into a round and

thick Pint Bottk% he found, that as foon as ever

it was in it, it was changed into a white, folid,

and hard Subflancc, like Marble, without the

leafl Appearance of any Moifture or Fluidity in it

;

and this folid Body afilinied the perfeiSl Figure of

the Glafs before it, iufl as melted Lead is ufed to

do
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do of the Mold in which it is caft : Having view'd

it many times with amazement afterwards, whilft

it retain'd the fame Figure and Condition for feve-

ral Months, at l?ft, and by Httle and httle (the

Bottle not having been well ftopt,) it return'd again

to a liquid Subftance, of a Smell exaftly like, if not

exceeding, the ftrongefl Spirit of Hartfhorn or

Sal Armoniac.

I thought fit to give an account of this matter

here, (ficce the Chymiifts hold that this Liquor,

when all the volatile Salt is as far as poffible

feparated from it, to be nothing but a mere
Phlegm or Water, containing perhaps a few olea-

ginous Particles in it,) to the end, that I might
fhew how little Knowledge the greateft Enquirers

have yet attain'd to, of the internal Structure and

Difpofition of that which they call, (and juftly too,

according to all Appearance,) Water: And after

how many ways it may be proved, that the Wa-
ter of which we are now fpeaking is capable of

being converted into folid Bodies ; to fay nothing

here about Ice, which, when diffolved, is turned

to Water again, and therefore does not feem to

have undergone any real Change.

Sect. IX That living Creatures, Plants, Mine-

rals, and even Metals thcmfelves are produced

from Water, Jhewn experimentally.

I Recommend it to the over-weening Na-
turalifts, to prove how it may be confiftcnt with

their Hypothefes :

T. That from Water, not only Plants, and from

them, when treated after a Chymical maniier.

Spirits, Oils, Salts, and a terreflrial Suftance or

A flies are produced, but,

11. Living
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II. Living Creatures themfelves are likewife

beholden to Water, if not altogether, yet in a

great meailire, for the Subftance of which they

confift. This is plain, becaufe they are nou-

rifhed by Plants and Water ; and the Diftilla-

tion of all foiid and fluid Parts of their Bodies,

even of the very hardeft, fuch as their Bones,

Horns, and Teeth, (as has been faid before,) expe-

rimentally Ihews, that Water is a great Ingredient

thereof.

III. That befldes Plants and Animals, even Mi-
nerals and Metals proceed from Water. Thus
we fee in the aforemention'd Experiments, that

Earth proceeds from it ; whieh is hkewife reckon'

d

among Minerals : And particularly by the Ex-
periments related in the Htjlory ofthe RoyalAcademy

cfScie7iccs ///France,/or the7~ear 1 70I, that from the

Aflies of Plants (which have been Ihewn above to

grow out of Water,) Iron can always be extrafted

by the Loadftone. How all thefe things come to

pafs, has not yet been rightly proved by any one

that I know of; but this plainly follows from
thence, that our Knowledge of the real EfTence of

Things does not extend itfelf very far ; and that

the moft haughty and ftrongeft Mind muft be

torced to acknowledge here, that there does daily

appear in Nature a Manner in which Plants and

Animals are what they are, and according to

which Water does likewife operate, which is im-

poflTible to be deduced from any of their Hypo-
thefes or Principles.

I befeech them therefore once again to confi-

der with themfelves, whether they have any

caufe to lean fo much upon their own Underftand-

ing, which has not hitherto been able to teach

them how a Plant grows, and of what it confifls,

and what Ufes fo common a Matter as Water,
which has been examined and enquired into after
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infinitely different Ways, has in the World ; and
therefore, whether they can think that they judge

wifely, that this their Underflanding does not on-

ly inftrud: them of the Nature and Difpofition of

that Univerfe, containing all thefe particular Mat-
ters that are unknown to them, but moreover, that

it is capable to determine whether the faid Uni-
verfe were eternal, and how it fubfifted from all

Eternity, or whether it had a Beginning ; in which

they a£t juft as wifely as he that pretends perfecSlly

to underftand the whole Strufture of a Watch, and

yet is forced to confefs, that he is ignorant how
the leaft Wheel thereof is made. However, the

Labour that is beftowed in the Contemplation of

Water (as much of it as there remains ftili un-

known) will be abundantly compenfated, if it only

ferves to convince Philofophers of the Weaknels
of their Underftanding, whofe great Prefump-

tion is oftentimes the only Stumbhng-Block over

which fo many have fallen.

Sect. X. I^he Afcent of the Water into the Air,

But to go on to fomething elfc :

Could any body, that had never feen it, beheve

that this Water, which, on account of its greater

Weight than the Air, is feen to defcend in Rain,

Dew, Snow, and other Forms, can be made to

afcend into the Ah*, and there to form the

Clouds ? 'Tis true, that as in many other Matters,

fo likewife in this, the Cuftom of feeing a thing fre-

quently happen makes it fcem to be the lefs llrange

or wonderful •, but it mufi: however be confefred,that

this is juftly reckoned among the Wonders of the

Almighty in many Parts of the Sacred Writings •,

as in Pfal. cxxxv.y. Jer.x. 13. and li. 16. He cau-

feth the Vapours to afcendfrom the Ends of the Earth-,

he maketh Lightnings for the Rain : He bringeth the

JVinds
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Winds out cf his Treafures. If ever he took the

troubje to confider die various Opinions of the

greatefl NaturaHfts thereupon, we need only

read what Mr. MarioUe, Movement des EauXy

Part 2. Difcourfe 3. and. Dr. Halley^ Philofoph.

Tranfactions ^ Numb. 183. have faid upon this Sub-

jed, to convince us that the Caufe of this Afcent

of Vapours is not fo eafy to be difcovered as fome

have imagined.

S E c T. XI. Howfuch an Afcent happens.

I SHALL not here enquire, whether this Opi-

nion of Mr. Mariotte in this Matter be the mod
probable, namely, that there are little Cavi-

ties or Holes in the Air, thro' which the fmalleft:

Particles of Water being raifed upwards, perhaps

by the PrelTure of the lateral Air, may pafs, but

at which the biggeft are ftopt : Nor, whether we
may more rightly fuppofe with Dr. Halley that a

httle Particle of Water may be fo far rarified and

blown up as a Bladder by a warm Matter, that its

Diameter, in Breadth, Length, and Thicknefs, may
be ten times as large as it was before ; in which

Cafe this Particle may fill a Space a thoufand

times bigger than the former -, retaining neverthe-

lefs the Weight only of one Particle of Water,

which had been found to be but eight hundred or

nine hundred times as heavy as juft fo much Air in

Magnitude ; and therefore, according to the

Laws of Hydroftaticks, as long as it remained

thus rarified, it would continue afcending in the

Air, exadly after the fame manner as a folid

piece of Glafs, which in fuch a Condition would

fink down into the Water, may be blown up into

a round Bubble, and thereby with the fame Weight

occupying more place in the Water, would afcend

and float upon it.
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I leave the Arguments of thefe great Men to

their own Weight -, but forafmuch as the Author*;

qf them acknowledge, that they believe, that

there may be other ways by which the Afcent of
Water which is heavier, into the Air which is

higher, may be explained •, the following (which I

therefore take the liberty to propofe here,) feems

likewife to be one of thofe*; the rather, becaufe it

is not fo much founded upon an Hypothecs, as

upon Experience.

SJect. XII. Experiments Jhew that Air does like-

wife adhere to other Matters^

To Ihew the fame, it is known ;

I. That Fire is lighter than Air : This wants no
farther Proof, forfmuch as we fee with how great

Velocity all Flames afcend into the Air.

II. That lighter Matters can flick and faflen

tliemfdves to heavier : This af)pears in moft Li-

quids, which adhere and hang upon other Mat-
ters heavier than themfelves.

Accordingly we fee, that the Air- (which, tho'

fluid, yet very moift,) does cleave to many other

Subllances. To prove this, we need only throw
a few rufty Nails into a Glafs of clear Water -, and

if you view them fidewife, you will fee many little

Air-Bubbles cleaving to them.

And to the end that it may not be thought

that this adhering Air proceeds from the Water
itfelf, I find by my Notes of the 21ft January^ i6g6,

that fome little pieces of rufty Iron and Brafs were

thrown into Lye, in which there is no Air, and

prefently fome Bubbles appeared upon them *, and

upon exhaufting the external Air, which gravitated

upon them, the fame Bubbles became larger, and

by their Expanfion fhew'd themfelves to be Air •,

and this appeared the plainer, becaufe if one

i"bbed
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rubbed off with the Finger, thofe Air Bubbles that

remained upon the Iron whilft it was under the

Lye ; one faw, that hoW mucli foever the incum-

bent Air was drawn off with the Pump, there did

not appear one new Bubble •, fo that it is plain

from hence, that the Air will cleave to folid Bo-

dies, and even to Metals tiiemielves, v/hich per-

haps may alio be the caufe of Rufting.

Now th3t Air does likewife adhere and mix it-

felf with Water, is fufliciently known to thofe

that have ever feen what a quantity of Air Bub-

bles appear when the Preffure of the Air is re-

moved by the Pump from off the Water.

Sect. XIII. Experiments to Jhew that Fire will

cleave to folid Bodies,

III. Now as Air, fo likewife can Fire cleave

to heavier and folid Bodies. This appears from

Fhnt-ftoneSj and other Bodies, not eafily reduci-

ble to Fluidity when they are made red-hot. For
that the Heat thereof is to be attributed to the ad-

hering Fire Particles, and not, as fome Philofo-

phers think, to the fwift Motion of the fmall and

fine Parts whereof thefe and other Bodies are

tompofed, appears from hence, that in cafe the

Parts of tpe Flint itfelf lliould be put in fuch

a violent Motion, it would lofe its Solidity and

be diffolved.

But for a farther Certainty ofthe Matter, one need

only read what Mr. Boyle fays in his Book ofthe Pon-

derabilityofFire andFlame^upon feveralExperiments

there recited, where he fliews, that even Copper,

Tin, Steel, Silver, Pewter, burnt Hartfhorn, Chalk
and Coral, become heavier by the Particles of Fire

that cleave to them. And to kaow that this increafe

of the Weight, did not fo much proceed from the

Parts of other grofs Bodies mingled with the Fire

Vol. II. Ff as
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as from thofe of the Fire itfelf -, one may fee there

that feme of thofe Bodies being wholly fhut up in

Glafs, became heavier only by the pure Flames of

Brimftone, or of Spirit of Wine •, which could not

happen otherwife than from the fmall Fire Particles

that muft firft have penetrated the narrow Pores

of the Glafs, [See the faid Boyle of the Ponderabi-

lity of Fire and Flame. ^ •

Sect. XIV. Fire will likewife cleave to Water ;

proved by Experiments

.

1

IV, Now that Fire can likewife join itfelf to

Water, may be fhewn by fetting a Glafs, or ra-

ther a little Tea-Cup (to prevent the breaking of

it) full of very hot Water under the Receiver of

an Air-Pump •, when you will often fee at the very

firft Exhauftion, if the Water be hot enough, or at

leaft at the fecond or third, fo great a Motion in

the Water, that, like boiling Water, it will run

over the Brims of the VelTel . This Experiment may
be very eafily made by all that ufe Air Pumps.
When we tried this upon the 24th o^ December,

1 705, there was a little Glafs full of cold Water
put under the Receiver at the fame time, which,

according to Cuftom, did indeed difclofe a few

Bladders or Air Bubbles, but no kind of Motion
that was any ways comparable to that of hot

Water ; fo that this laft Motion feems to be more
properly owing to the Fire than to the Water.

But to be affured thereof, and to fatisfy the Ob-
jeftion, whether the Heat of the Air might not

likewife be the caufe of this more violent Motion
in the hot Water, on the 21ft oi January, 1706,
we heated fome Lye, in which there is no Air, and

put it into a little Glafs under the Receiver ; and

to prevent the Pump from being fpoiled, if it fhould

Chance to run over, we put the firft Glafs into a

fecond :
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1

fecond : and we obferved upon the fccond turn

of the Pump, (tho' there was no Alteration at the

firfl) that the Lye, with a fudden Burfting, flew

out above both the Glafles -, which can only be
afcribed to the Particles of Fire contained in it

;

forafmuch as no Air ever mingles itfelf with this

kind of Liquor.

Afterwards, upon the 7th o^ June, ^7^9- ^^"
king the fame Experiment again with Water, we
filled two equal Tea-cups at the fame time with

boiling Water ; and putting one of them under the

Receiver, we found that the Receiver itfelf, upon
taking off the PrefTure of the Air, and during the

Motion of the Water, was very hot at the Top.
Now, whether this proceeded from hence, that

the Fire Particles being freed from the Preffure

of the Air, and extricating themfelves by their

Motion from the Water, rifing up to the top,

and paffing thro* the Glafs, rendered it hotter

there than in any other Place ; or, whether it be

only to be afcribed to the Vapours, we fhall

not here difpute •, but this is true, that the

Water, which had undergone fo many Motions
in the Receiver, being taken out from thence,

was much colder even to the touch of all that

were then prefent, than that which was never put

under it : whereas, if it be fi"ippofed, that the Heat
were caufed alone by a greater Motion of the

Parts of the Liquor, and not fingly by thofe of the

Fire, the Water that had been under the Receiver,

and had been put into fuch violent Motion,

fhould have been much hotter than that wJiich

had fuffer'd none.

And thus it feems to appear from hence, that

the Water under the Receiver had therefore loft

more of its 'Heat than the other, bccaufe the Fire

Particles, by taking away the Preffure of the Air,

got an Opportunity of freeing themfelves by their

F f 2 own
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own \Iotion from the Water, from whence, be-

ing Eown out, the Wattr reniained leis warm than

that other, in which the Preffure of Air had
hinder'd the Fire Particles from feparatiEg them-

felves fo fuddenly from the Water.

Now whether this Adhefion of the Particles of

Fire to Water may Jikewife be fuppofed to contri-

bute fomething, and to bt the Caufe, either alone

or jointly, ci that Property of the V^'ater whereby

it emnguilhes the Fire, I fhall not exarriine any

farther here •, for as much as the giving a true Rea-

fcm of fuch Exdnction, as common, and therefore

as iBiheeded as it m.ay appear to many, does, (if

I may Ipeak my Mind freely in the matter, require

a great deal of Confideration.

Sect, XV . ^bree Conftojuncts from the lafi Ex-
peri'rnent.

To proceed •, I have noted three Things th^t

feem to fellow from the above-mentioned Expt-
riment.

Firfi^ That as Water and Air are particular

Subflances, it feems, that we might conclude from

hence, that Fire alfo fhouidbe efteemed asfuch -, and

not be look'd upon, and confider'd as only a fwifter

Motion of the Parts of* ail other Bodies. This may
be inferred from theWater's becoming colder, after

it has been jull put into Tvlotion, as has been fhewn,

therefore need not be here repeated. It hkewife

feems to appear from hence, that cold and hot Wa-
ter being at the fame time put under the Receiver^

and a Preflure of the Air removed, the hot Wa-
ter, immediately after its great Motion, did not

fhew the ieaft moving Panicies, whereas there

wxre fc'%*eral Stirrings cbferved in the cold, by the

Rarefaction of Air, a sood while after. Now 'tis

kr.ov.T, that b)- Boiling and Hear, the Air files

Out
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out of the Water, fo that thefe Rifings and Ebul-

litions feem not to be imp;.itable to any other Caufe

than to the Fire Particles that fucceed and cleave

to the Water, and which, by flying away, leave

the Water at reft.

Secondly^ From hence it likewife feems to ap-

pear, that the Fire Particles are very Elaftical

and Expafifive : Forafmuch as we fee, that by
removing only the Preflure of the Air that keeps

them down, they exert their Motion of their

own accord, which is alfo a Property of an Ela-

flick Body.

Thirdly, The laft thing that maybe inferr'd from

this Experiment, and may likewife be of ufe, is,

that the Fire which fticks dole to ' the Water, as

fbon as it comes into an Air which is thinner and

lefs powerful in its PreiTure, abandons the Water
and flies away from it.

SiCT. XVI. IVatir and Fire feem to produce a

Compofition lighter than Air.

From all this it is to be obferved, that Fire and

Water being united and mmgled together, may
make a Compofition lighter than fo much Air,

and which can afcend in it •, juft as Iron and

Cork being fafteneJ together, will float upon

t.he Water, t.ho' the Iron be heavier than the faid

W^ater. I remember to have feen an Experiment

very analogous to this, by throwing a Clod or

Lump of unrelined Brimflione, and Letting it fink

in Lye, to difcover whether it contained as much
Air in it as Sait-petre, In which we found a great

deal ; but having taking off the PreiTure of the im-

pendent Air, we did not only fee fome Uttle Bub-
bles fwellirig up, but wliat is chiefly remark-

able here, fome of the little Bits of Brim-

ftone that were broken off, wers driven u'l'.'.ards

F f 5
' by
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by thefe Bubbles, and when they burft, the Brim-

flone funk down again. I have obferved the fame

when Water was thrown into Salt, and the Pref-

fure of the Air removed. From whence may be

inferr'd, that a lighter fluid Matter may join it-

felf to a heavier, and make one Compound there-

with, and afcend and float in a Liquor, in which

the heavier being alone, Would fink. Thus Expe-

rience likewife teaches us, that a fmall Heat, and

confequently a little Fire, can make Water eva-

porate and rife upwards, even without boiling :

And fo we alfo fee all volatile Salts, fuch as thofe

of Sal-Armoniac, of Hartfliorn, i^c. afcending by

the Warmth of a Fire that is hardly fenfible. The
fame does happen too in pure burning Spirits, and

in all other things that are efl:eemed the moft vo-

latile by the Chymifl:s.

And if this Adhefion of the Particles of Fire to

thefe Matters, be not the only Caufe thereof, it

may at leaft be fuppofed from what has been faid

before, that it may be reckoned a concurrent

Caufe : And it even feems to be more credible,

that this Caufe is more common than that by
which the Water, before it is capable of turning

itfelf into Vapours, mufl: be rarified into a nine

or ten times greater heighth, length and breadth :

which is no ways, or at leafl: very rarely , expe-

rienced in Subfl:ances that evaporate with fo fmall

a Heat -, and in others, fuch as volatile Salts, can

hardly be fuppofed to happen.

Sect. XVII. Water muft be divided into ex-

ceeding fmall Particles^ in order to be evapo-

rated.

The lafl: thing that is required above all the

refl:, as being the chiefefl: Occafion of the Rifing

of Water into the Air, Is, that it fliould be divided

into
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into exceeding fmall Particles \ that it may be fo

much fooner enabled, in Conjunftion with Fire, to

make a compound Body lighter than fo much Air.

Thus we fee in all Diftillations, that there do not

afcend great and entire Drops, but only very

fine and fmall Particles. The fame is plain in all

Chymical Sublimations ; as likewife in the Smoak
of Fires made of Coal, Wood, Turf and the like,

which being divided into very minute Parts, are

carried up into the Air by the adhering Fire : But

being collefted into a greater Body, when they

are turned into Soot, they become fo heavy, that

they will not afcend, till they be reduced by

other Diftillations, for inftance, to Bodies of a

much fmaller fize.

Sect. XVIII. Vapours afcend both hy Heat and

Cold.

B i; T to make an end of this Enquiry ; what-

ever may be the Caufeof the Afcent of Watry Va-

pours, this is certain, that Water being heated,

either by the Sun, or by our common Fires, tho*

in itfelf it is fo much heavier than Air, yet it will

be carried up into it.

Now, whether we are likewife to fuppofe that

there are particular Particles which produce Cold,

as Fire does Heat, and which cleaving to the

Water, make up a Body lighter than Water itfelf,

and fo caufe it to afcend in Vapours, we (hall not

here difpute i this is certain, that we fee Vapours

afcending from the low Grounds in the coldeft

Weather, and when the Water is frozen hard, and

that even Ice and Snow are lighter than the Water

of which they are compofed, and confequently muft

evaporate , but of this hereafter.

F f 4 Sect.
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Sect. XIX. The Lazvs of Hydrojiatics.

To proceed -, it is well known to fuch as un^

derftand the Laws of Hydrcflatics, that,

I. If a Body is to be carried upwards in any

Liquor, an equal Bulk of the faid Liquor muft

gravitate or weigh more t!»nn fuch a Body.

n. That in order to caufe a Body to fink in a

Liiquor, an equal Bulk of the faid Liqiior

muft weigh lefs than the Body.

III. It you v/ould have the Body neither to

rife nor fall, bi;t: preferve its Place in any Part of

the Liquor, an equal Bulk of the faid Liquor
muft weigh equally with the Body, which may
be eafily proved by Experiments.

Sect. XX. and XXI. Tbe Vapours in the Air a-

dapt thewfehes to tbefe Hydroftatical Lmvs ; as

appears by federal Experiments.

Now if we fuppofe, that Tab. XV. Fig. i.

reprefents the Globe of the Eardi, WPQRS, fur-

rounded by the Au" as far as B A D , which being

heavy in itfelf, and thereby capable of being com-
prcffed, grows continually finer from below at P,

upwards thro' ;f, and F to B, and confequently

ligliter ; becaule its Elaftick Faculty dilates it

more in proportion as the Prefilire of the fuperior

Air is diminifh'd, and, as it fcattcrs the Parts of

the Air trom each other, renders it lighter in an

equally large Space. And if we now I'uppofe far-

ther, that this fame Air is heavier below, at that

Pai't of the Globe that lies between F and P, and

ighter above between F and B, than the Water
evaporated or iPiinglcd with Fire ; io that about

F G H, the faid Air is of equal Gravity with it •, it

vill foilov/ from what has been ji^ft now mentioned,

that
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that the Vapours beteewn F and P will afcend

;

that being rais'dto the Bounds of the Equilibrium,

FG H, they will float like Clouds at F and I G ;

and being .'cquipois'd will neither rife nor fall

;

but when railed higher, to BF, or HD, they

will deicend.

This will happen much after the fame manner,

as when you p^ur Quickfilver and Water into a

Glafs, and then throw in a piece of Iron, which

will fink down into the Water, but float in the

Quickfilver, till it arrive at the place between

both of them, where it caa reect with its Equili-

brium, and there it will remain betv/een the two
Fluids, the uppermofl:of which. Bulk for Bulk, is

lighter, and the lowermofl heavier.

We mufl: not imagine that thefe Notions of the

Air are fuppofed only by mere Hypothefes : Firfi^

Becaufe it has been experimentally proved above,

that the Air is of fuch a Property, that when it

is prefixed by any weight, the Parts of it are fqueez*d

clofely together, and fo taking up a fmaller Space,

the fame Quantity becomes heavier. So that it

having been proved before in Contemplation XVII.
§. XX. by a Tube IF, {Tab. XIV. Fig. i.) filled

with Quickfilver, that the fame Air which with-

out Comprefllon is above of the bignefs of F,

when fqueez'd clofcr by the weight of the Quick-

filver, will lie in fo much a fmaller Space below

at I, and confcquently becomes heavier in propor-

tion to its Bignefs; fo that, for Inft:ance, if wc
fuppofe that F above is ten times as large as I

below, a Cubical Inch of Air will prefs or weigh

ten times as heavy at I as at F ; fince, by the

ComprcfTion below, there is ten times the Quan-
tity of Air contained in the fame Space I, above

at F.

And, Secondly^ which may ferve for an experi-

mental Proof, becaufe fuch as have climbed thofc

high
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high Mountains find it to be true -, you may fee,

among many others, a remarkable Account there-

ofin Varenius, Geograph. Gener. Lib. I. cap. 1 9.§.4i

.

where fomebody that cHmb'd up one of the Car-

pathian Mountains in Hungary, which are much
higher than thofe of the Alps, faw the white Clouds

floating in the Air below him, feme of which were

however higher than others, according as the

Matter whereof they were compofed, being lighter

or heavier, determined their Equilibrium higher

or lower -, for that numerous Particles, and con-

fequently of different Weight, are raifed up into

the Air, under the Denomination of watry Va-

pours, or other Exhalations, has been fhewed a-

bove in our Difcourfe upon Meteors. The faid

Perfon did likewife obferve the Air in which he

was to be fo calm and ferene, that it did not pro-

duce Wind enough to move the leaft Hair of his

Head.-, notwithftanding that he had been fenfible

of a ftrong Wind in the lower Parts of that Moun-
tain. But that which feemed to be the cleareft:

Proof a greater Thinnefs of Air, was, that in dif-

charging a Mulket at the very Top "of the Moun-
tain, the Report or Sound of it was no louder

than that which is produced by the breaking of a

little Stick. Now how much the Rarefaftion, or

Thinnefs, of the Air contributes to the Diminuti-

on of Sound, appears by hanging a little Bell in

the Recipient of the Air-pump, and exhaiifting the

Air from it ; of which more largely in Contempla--

//^«XVII.§. XXXVI.

S E-c T. XXII. After what manner Vapours float.

'

Now to draw a Conclufion from all this, it is

eafy to be underftood, how the Waters, by be-

ing united to the Sun-Beams or Fire thereof,' (to

fay nothing of the Exhalations in great Frofts,) are

raifed
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raifed up into the Air in Vapours, where, ac-

cording to the Laws of Hydroftaticks, they are

driven and remain pendulous in a lighter Matter,

as the Air is in this Cafe, without fubfiding by
their own Weight : But it would be of very little

Ufe to all the Inhabitants of the Earth, both Men
and Beads, in cafe thefe watry Vapours Ihould

continue always floating in the Air, without ever

falling down from thence. Now to form fome
Conception, how this floating of the Air may
happen ; Let us again fuppofe that from the Sea P,

in the thick Air FP, (Tal^.XY. Fig. i.) there are

fome Vapours raifed up to F ; that at the Di-

ftance of FIG from the Earth, the Air beco-

ming fomething thinner, yet retains fo much Den-
fity or Thicknefs, that tho* thefe watry Vapours,

by reafon of their not being rare or thin enough,
cannot rife up higher to B, yet they are hindered

by a fufficient Weight and Thicknefs of Air from
falhng down, and colled themfelves there in high-

flying Mills, which, when feen from the Earth,

are called Clouds, as has been already experimen-

tally fhewn ; whilft others that are heavier can-

not afcend farther than to Kd; becaufe, if they

came into a higher Air, which was lighter, they

would fall down again.

Sect. XXIII. Experiments toJhew how the Va-

pours can defcend,

I. If now two Winds blow thefe Mifts or

Clouds with any Force, as I G, or F, from oppo-
fite Quarters, and thereby compel them to run

againfl: each other, it is eafy to conclude, that

they will be there colleded into Drops, and fo

becoming heavier than the like Quantity of Air,

will fall down ; and the rather, becaufe by the

Motion of thefe Winds, the Fire that render'd

them
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them lighter (after what manner foever it hap-
pens,) gets an Opportunity of feparating itfelf

from them.

According to the firft manner, we fee in Di-
ftillations frorw Retorts or Glafs Helms, when in

the narrow Parts of their Necks, the Vapours are

comprefled together, that they run into watry
Drops, and fo defcend ; <ho* juft before, having
Room and Liberty, they did afcend, and would
have rifcn yet higher without thefe narrow Paf-

fages.

'Tis likewife well known to every one, that a

hot Liquor in which there are many Particles of
Fire, becomes colder by the Breath or Wind of
Peoples Mouths. Now that this happens be-

caufe the Fire-Particles are by fuch a Motion fe-

parated from thence, feems probable for the fol-

lowing Reafon ; namely, that otherwife, if the

greater Heat did confift only in a greater Motion
of the' fmall Parts of a liquid Matter, the fame,

according to this Hypothefis, by the blowing,

which increafes the Motion of the Liquor, would
become hotter, and by no means colder, where-

as common Experience teaches us die contrary.

Sect. XXIV. Vapours defcend by the Separation

of the Particles of Firefrom them.

IL In cafe one only Wind be of fo much
Strength as to be able, by blowing from I to G,
CTab.XY, Fig.i.) to drive forwards the Vapour
or Cloud IG in a ftrait Line IZ, and fo can

protrude the whole or a part th^ereof to Z •, it is

plain, that the faid Cloud is higher from the Earth

at Z, and confequently in a thinner Air, From
whence it will follow, according to the above-

mention'd Experiments made upon hot Water^and
hot Lye in the Air-pump, that the Fire, which

by
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by flicking to the Particles of Water render'd them
lighter, will extricate itfclf from them, and
afcending by its Lightnefs the Water will be-

come too heavy, not only to remain in tiiis thin

and light Air, but even in a thicker and heavier

near the Earth, and fo will be turned into a de-

fcending Dew, or Mift, or Rain, Snow, or the

like, according as the watryVapours are either

ratified or comprefTed.

Sect. XXV. Experiments^ proving the Defcent of

Vapours by the Air's becoming lighter.

III. Now tliat the Air (which being near the

Earth at P, is otherwife heavy enough to keep up
the Vapours, and to caufe them to float about F,)
is likewife frequently, for other Reafons, turned

into a thinner and lighter Subflance, and fo gives

an Opportunity to tliefe Vapours to defcend, has

been already fhewn in the preceding Contemplation^

§. XVII. and XVIII. in the GlafTes of the Air-

Pump \ and the Barometers do upon many Occa-
fions furnifh us with experimental Proofs thereof;

in which the Quickfilver defcending commonly up-

on the leafl Weight of the Air, does prognofti-

cate, that the watry Vapours are about to de-

fcend in Fogs or Vapours, or otherwife, from the

Air.

Sect. XXVI. Cold will produce the fame Effe^

:

Shewn experimentally,

IV. Besides this, the fudden Cefifation of

the Warmth of the Air feems to give an Opportu-

nity to the Vapours, which by the faid Warmth
had been raifed up in great Qiiantities, to be pre-

cipitated by the Cold, and to be turned into Fogs

or Rain. An analogous Example thereof may be

lecn
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feen in Diftillations that are performed by Spiral

Pipes or Worms ; and fomething like it is alfo

found in Chymical Cryftalizations •, in which we
fee, that the Salts that float and are diflblved in

the Water whilft Warm, do coagulate and fubfide

as foon as the fame becomes cold. But whether it

happens fo in the Air, or after what other manner
it is done there, fince th? Nature of Cold is not

yet fo fully known to us as many think, we fhall

not enquire farther here.

Now how many Caufes foever there may be,

befides. thofe that we have already mentioned,

whereby the Watry Vapours that are raifed up in

the Air may be made to defcend ; this is certain,

that both their Afcent and Defcent are owing to a

wonderful Law of Hydrojiaticks.

Now can any one imagine, that all this comes
to pafs without a wife Diredion, and that it is

by mere Chance that fo vafl an Army of Vapours
in the great Space af the Air are every where
fubjefted to the moft exad Hydroftatical Rules, >;

in fuch an infinite Number of Occafions and Ac- '

cidents ? Is there no want of an Intelligent Be- j

ing to oblige fuch a prodigious Quantity of Wa- 1

ters, turned into Clouds, to remain floating in '

the Air, which are often obferved to defcend in

mighty Showers, in rainy Springs and Harvefls,
i

or other Seafons ? To fay nothing now of the va-
|

rious Ways and Forms in which they defcend,
!

and whereby fo many Ciflerns and other Recep- j

tacles of Waters, as well as Ditches, Canals, and ;

Ponds, are filled in fo fmall a time : But which

is a great deal more, by which fuch vaft Rivers '

fwell fo fuddenly, and over-flowing their Banks

do frequently cover whole Diftri6ls of Land.

Sect.
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Sect. XXVII. 'The Motion of Vapours from one

Place to another is necejfary.

But now if thefe Vapours had no other Qua-
hty or Property in them than barely an Afcent and
Defcent to and from the fame Place, and that

thofe, for inftance, reprefented in Tab.X.V. Fig. i.

by F, having been exhaled from the Sea at P,
fhould fall down again in the very fame Place -, and.

that every Place were to moiftened only by no
other watry Vapours than fuch as are drawn from
its own Bofom, there would very little Advan-
tage accrue to its Inhabitants from thence. How
many Rivers would then be quite dried up,

which at prefent have their Rife, or at leaft re-

ceive an abundance of Water from the Rains and
Snows that defcend from the Mountains ? How
fhould the wild Beads in Arabia, and fuch like

Countries of Africa, which thro' their Drought
afford no Water at all, affuage their burning

Thirfts ? What Fruits would the now moft fertile

Places produce, in cafe none of the Water which
by the Heat of the Sun is exhaled in other Parts

of the World, were brought, and made to fall

down upon them ?

Can a miferable Philofopher think again, that

he owes no Thanks to his Creator, that the Wa-
ters which are exhaled in the Torrid Zone, and
other hot Countries, are, by the Winds that drive

Clouds, brought home to him, yielding him Drink,
and making fruitful that Part of the Earth where
he inhabits ?

Sect.
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Sect. XXVIII. An Experiment Jhezving that the

watry Vapours leave their Salts behind them.

Now fince moll of the Vapours that are fo

beneficial to the whole World are chiefly exhaled

from the Sea, and yet thofe Waters, by reafon of

their Saltnefs, are u»fit for the Purpofes to

which they are deftin'd ; infomuch that Men
would die of Thirft in the midfl of the Sea, and

no Herb or Plant to which the Salt-Water fhould

be applied could live and grow therewith, as by
fad Experience is but too well known in Lands
that have been overflowed by the Sea : Can any

one again imagine, that it is by mere Chance or

ignorant Caufes, that the Sun does only exhale

the frefli watry Vapours out of the Sea, and col-

led; them into Clouds, whilft the Salt, with which
they were at firft impregnated, by reafon of its

being fo much heavier than Water, is left behind ?

That this is true, may be proved not only from
the Frefhnefs of Dew, Rain, and Snow, but one

may fee, whenever one will, a li-ke Infliance, by
fetting Salt-Water upon the fire, and caufmg it

to exhale in Vapours, or by drawing them ofl^ in

Diftillation -, in which Cafe you will find rhc Salt

remaining at the bottom. The fame we fee hap-

pen in Salt-works by the Sun's Heat, and in the

Suit-works with our common Fires. So that after

this manner two great I'hings come to pafs,

without which the whole Race of Mankind would
foon be extindt •, namely, that, Firfi^ Sea-Water
is diveiled of its Salts, and render' d ftt for Drink,

and fo many other Ufes -, and Secondly^ that the

faid Salt becomes very ferviccable to Men.

SncT.
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Sect. XXIX. If the Earth were 7nathematically

rounds the Rains would feldom fall where they

were wanted,

N o w if what has been faid before be not fuf-

ficient to convince our unhappy Atheiit, let him
ftop here a httle, and feriouQy reflect with him-
felf, after wliat manner thofe Countries that lofe

their Moifture by lb violent and continual a Heat
(and which are therefore fo dry and fo barren)

can be brought into a Condition to fupport their

Inhabitants with Meat and Drink : And in cafe

he could order Matters as he thought fit, what
Methods would he take conllantly to provide the

fame with a fuifxient Quantity of Water from the

Heavens, and to colle6t the Vapours in that vafl:

Ocean of Air, and make them defcend upon thofe

Parts of the Earth only where they are chiefly

wanted. And that we may not give him the

Trouble of charging his Imagination therewith ;

let him but lay, whether he fhould not efl:eem that

Man as a very underftanding Perfon, who had in-

vented a way, which as long as Heaven, Earth,

and Sea remain as they are, will always be ufe-

ful, and whereby thofe dry and uninhabitable

Countries might be io well water'd, as to be equal

in Fruitfulnefs to any others.

Sect, XXX. Convi5lions upon Occafion thereof.

To give an Infl:ance of fuch a Cafe •, let a Man
caft his Eyes only upon the liland of St. Thomas.,

which is under the Line, or upon that of St. He-
lena^ lying between the Tropics, where the Heat
ot the Sun is exceeding ftrong •, fmce all the Va-
pours that afccnd from the furrounding Seas, feem
to be more likclv to ffll down again directly into

Vol. II. G g the
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the fame, than upon either of thefe Iflands, the

fohd Parts of which refled the Rays of the Sun
with greater Force than the fluid Parts of the Sea :

Can any one think, that it happens without the

wife Defign of the Creator, that there are high

Mountains found upon thofe Iflands, where thefe

Vapours are coUedled in fo vafl: a Quantity, that

they are capable of rendring whole Brooks and

Rivers fufficient to provide Drink for Animals,

Nourifliment for Plants, and Fertility to the

Earth, in fuch burning Regions, in great Abun-
dance ? ,

Sect. XXXI. Mountains ferve to collect Watry
Vapours from the Air.

Now that all that is here faid is true, (what-

ever different Sentiments fome People may con-

ceive about the Mountains) can be proved by a

Cloud of Witnelfes, as well as Trials and Expe-
riments,

Let us only perufe the Defcription of the Ifland

o^ St. 'Thomas., in Mercator^ Atlas., in which we
fhall find thefe Words : In the Middle of this Ifland

there is a Mountain 'very full of Woods., and conti-

nually co'ver''d with fuch thick Clouds., that from the

faid Woods there -proceed Streams and Brooks fuffifi-

ent to water all the Su^ar in the Plantations ; and.,

which is very remarkable.,when the Sun is at the high-

eft., this Mountain is mojlly covered with Clouds.

The fame thiiig is related by Mr. Robbe., in his

Geography., concerning the Ifland Madagafcar^ viz.

that notwithfl:anding that it is fo fituated as to be .

cxpofed to the fl:rongefl: Heat of the Sun, whichy

as at St. I'homas^s., is twice a Year perpendicular

over the Pleads of the Inhabitants; and one would
therefore be apt to think, that every Thing is de-

ilroy'ed with Heat and- Drought, yet in the mid-

dle
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die ther'eof, there are a great many Mountains and
Woods, from whence many Rivers are obfcrved

to run on all fides.

I find the fame noted by Mr Warren^ or ratlier

in his Extraft in the j}5i. Lipf. 1691. p. 98. I'hat

the Clouds and Fcgs hanging over and about the Moun-
tain^caUed the Pike of Teneriffe, do run down every

Day about Noon^ in fo vaji a quantity^ that they do

abundantly fupply the Place of great Kai?ts, which
never fall upon other Parts of that IJland.

To inftance in no more ; that this is a ufeful

Phaenomenon in Nature, may appear from the

General Geography <?/ Varenius, chap. 2. §. 9. who
propoles this Quefticn, JVhy there are often obferv-

ed Rains ^ Fogs and Snows upon the tops of Moun-
tains, whilfi in the adjacent Valleys the Weather is

^ bright and clear, and none of thefe Meteors are to he
' found ? And then he proceeds to fay, This is con-

firmed by fuch as have travelled over the Mountains
in Afia, Peru, and other Countries, viz. That 'they

frequently obferved Rain, Snow, and thick Fogs upon

the Tops of thofe Mountains, but when they defcend-

ed into the Valleys, they met with nothing but fair

Weather : We find the fame fometimes in the Moun-
tains ofour own Country. Accordingly, yir.TJbrantz

Ides obferved in a certain Diftrifl upon the Fron-
tiers of China, that the Clouds fhewed themfelves

over the Mountains, but not farther.

Sect, XXXII. Fountains and Rivers proceed

from Mountains.

Moreover, That Fountains and Rivers pro-

ceed from that Colledion of Vapours which is

continually made upon Mountains, is very learn-

edly proved by that great Mathematician Dr. Hal-
ley, whofe 'Dillertation thereupon has been pub-

liilied in the Philof. Tranfactions. Numb, 189. the

G g 2 Sub-
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Subftance whereof is briefly as follows : 'The Spe-

culation about Fountains is by no meajis a bare Sup-

pofttion'^ but is founded upon Experience •, to the ac~

quiriyig ofwhich ^ my flay at the IJland of St. Helena
{which is likezvife under the Torrid Zone^ and one of
the hottefl Parts of the Earth) gave me an Oppor-

tunity ; ivhere^ upon the Top of a Mountain about

2400 Foot above the Sea, the Vapours and Dews of
the Night, even when tJoe Sky was clear, defcended

fo thick and fo fafi, that I was forced every .

^tarter of an Hour to wipe the Glafs of my Tele-

fcope, and my Paper was in a moment fo damp, that

it would not bear Ink. From whence one may con-

clude how great a quantity of Water mufi be colleSled

upon thofe Mountains in a very fhort fpace of Time,

which are much higher and larger than this is ; and
which are obferved to run in a long Ridge, fo long

as to fill whole Countries, fuch as the Pyrenasan

Mountains, thofe of the Alps, the Appenine and the

Carpathian, in Europe ; the Taurus, Caucafus,

Imaus, and others, in Afia ; the Atlas, the Moun-
tains of the Moon, and many more that have no ^

Name, in Africa ; from whenceproceed the Rivers of
Nile, Niger and Zaire in America ; the Andes,
and the Apalatian Mountains, each ofwhich do far
exceed the common Hcighth to which Vapours of
thcmjelves do afcend, and upon the top of whi.ch the

Air is fo cold and rarified, that it can fupport very

few cf the Vapours floating in it, and which are

driven thither by the Winds.

Sect. XXXIII. The Furnifmig us with Springs

and Rivers is a principal Ufe of Mountains.

The above-named Gentlemen is cf Opinion,

and that not without weighty rReafons too, that

one of the chiefeft Ufes of Mountains is to colIe6l

the Vapours in the Air, and to turn them after-

wards into Fountains or Springs, then into Brooks,

and
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and laft of all into Rivers, and fo to tranfmit

them from their refpe6tive Heighths,

I Ihall not here enumerate the Difficulties that

are proved by the faid Dr. Halley^ to ftand in the

way of thofe that pretend to deduce the Origin of

Rivers from other Caufes : Wherefore he feems to

lay down the aforefaid, as almoft the only ones.

And it fufficcs for our Purpofe, that tho' there

were any others, yet thefe at leaft may be efleem-

ed fome of the chiefeft. I have dwelt the longer

upon this Matter, becaufe it feems to ferve for a .

great Proof of the Wifdom of the Creator, to fuch

as will confider the whole without Prejudice.

Sect. XXXIV. Convictions from the foregoing

Obfervations.

N o w if there fhould ftill remain any of thofe

unhappy Perfons who endeavour to maintain that

every Thing has acquired its Form from neceffary

Caufes, or mere Chance, upon the following or

the hke Hypothefes -, namely, that I'o many and

fuch amazing great Bodies as the Mountains, are

of no ufe at all •, and who, if they had had the

fafliioning the Globe of the Earth according to

their own Humours, they would have made it

without them, and have given it a perfect round

Figure, without the leaft Inequalities : Let rhem
but once leriouHy confider the above-mention*cl

Experiments, aiKi from thence learn, Firji^ the

great NecefTity of thefe protuberant Parts of the

Earth •, without which the Globe would altoge-

ther, or at leaft in a very great meaiure, be de-

prived of Rivers, Things fo ufeful, and which

are fuch great and noble Tokens of the Goodncfs

of our Creator. And Secondly^ Let them afk

themfelves, whether they muft not be convinced

thereby, th.it thofe fpeak nothing but the Truth.,

G g 3 who
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who affirm, that all thef^ Arguments about the

Ufefulnefs of fuch glorious Parts of the World,
have no mannerof Foundation in the Things them-

felves, but only in the Littlenefs of the Under-

ftanding of thefe Cavillers ; and that if the Ends
which the Creator had in view, were made known
to theni, what they urge againft the Greatnefs of

that fupreme Director, \fould become a Demon-
ftration of his Goodnefs.

Sect. XXXV. Egypt mofjlen'd by the Nile

without Water.

I MUST confefs, that it has many Times appear-

ed to me as a fenfible and vifible Proof of the

gracious Providence and Government of God,
namely, what has been publilhed and confirmed

by the General Teillmony of all that have travel-

led there, concerning the particular State and Con-
dition of Egypt : This Land, v/hich is all flat,

and without any Mountains, as Monconys and o-

thers write, is leldom or never water'd by Rain :

It lies in the middle of dry Countries, and is al-

moft furrounded with the moft barren Defarts, in-

fomuch, that of itfelf it is entirely unfruitful, and
confequently would be uninhabited.

Now can any one imagine that it comes to pafs

by mere Chance, that the Mountains of the Moon
are placed in thofe Parts of Africa^ where the

Countries are burnt up with the Sun, and that

from the faid Mountains there flow fuch mighty
Streams, which being colledled together, make
the Sea or Lake of ZairBy from whence proceeds

the River Nile^ which running thro' all Egypt,

difcharges itfelf by many Mouths into the Medi-
terranean Sea ; and, which is moft for our prefent

Purpofe, that it yearly fwells and rifes over its

Banks, and overflows all the Country ; fo that the

Towns
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Towns that are built upon any Eminences, ap-

pear like fo many IQands, whiUI the Bat Coun-

try lies under Water •, and by fuch Inundations,

this Country, which is otherwile dry, and almoft

burnt up, becomes as fruitful as any other that is

ufually waterM with Rains.

Sect. XXXVI. "The Fertility 0/ Egypt.

It is wonderful what the Geographers, and

among them Mr. Rohhe, in his Defcription of

the World, mentions the Fertility of this Coun-

try, namely, -that thefe Waters of the iV?/^, with

which all Egypt is over-Bowed, are wont to leave

fuch a Slime and Mud behind 'em, as being dri-

ed, renders the Ground fo very fertile, that the

Trees are almoft laden with Fruits •, and that it

the Ezyptians themfelves were not fo lazy, but

would cultivate and fow their Lands after the

firft Harveft , and Colleftion of the Produce,

thev would yield a fecondCrop in the fame Year:

This is certain, that by reafon of the Strength

and Fatnefs of their Country, the Inhabitants are

oftentimes obliged to moderate the fame by mix-

ins; Sand with the Earth. Many do hkewife a-

fcnbe it to this Caufe that their Flocks are more

numerous than in other Countries, and that their

Sheep bring forth Young twice a \ ear, and the

like : Some Authors lay the fame or their Wo-.

men, that they have often Twins, and fometimes

more at a Birth.

Sect. XXXV II. Cmvi^ions from tb; foregoifi^.

Ohfervations.

T Q return now to that Caufe of the Rivers,

the CoUeftions of watry Vapours i^on Mountains :,

They that are ftill fo ftark blind or ftiff-ncc^ed.
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that they cannot, or will not fee any Tokens of

Divine Wifdom and Goodnefs in each of thefe

Wonders ; Let them again contemplate fome of

them with us, and return to Tab. XV. Fig. i.

Let them then fuppofe, that upon the Globe

W KR S, there dwell a Number of Men and other

Creatures, in the Strudure and Compofition of

each of which there appear4"s, as has been fhewn be-

fore, an amazing Skill and Conti-ivance.

Let them next own, as it is true, that unlefs

the Earth CXYT were moiften'd with Watej:,

and that frefh too, the faid Earth would be entire-

]y barren, and all the living Creatures upon it

would pedlli with Hunger and Thirfl i and tho*

an abundant Procreation might feem capable of

making good the Lofs, yet not one of theirYoung

could live a Month after it was brought forth.

Let them confider that thofe great Seas and

raft and deep Lakes CWS, hcv/ great a Qiian-

tiry foever of Water they may contain, would not

be able to render the fmalleft TraA of Land fruit-

ful ; nor to afford to one fingle Man or Beaft fo

much Drink as were neceffary to keep them alive,

by reafon of their Saltnefs.

C^n they then in this difmal State of Affairs

imagine, that it is by Chance, and without any

Wifdom, that fuch a glorious Body as the Sun,

befides the Light and Warmth it communicates

to us, does alio render us this Service, that the

Waters of the Sea at P, being rarified by its

Beams, are exhaled and afcend in Vapours to g
and F •, and leaving their Salts behind them for

other Ufes, do compofe the Clouds, F, I, G, K <^,

above in the Air •, which falling down again in

Rains or Fogs, in Dews, Hail or Snow, afford a

frefh and fertilizing Moifture to the Eardi, and

Drink to Men and Beafts ?

Can
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Can he daily fee this Afcent of watry Vapours,

and, fay, that it is performed by Chance and with-

out Wifdom ? Notwithftanding the Maimer by
which 'tis brought about is allowed to be wonder-
ful by the greateft Naturalifts, fuch as thofe iearn-

ed Perfons, Dr. Halley and Mr. Mariotte, who
are not afhamed to acknowledge the Weaknefs of

their Underftanding in that Matter, and fo muft
every one befides. And yet all this great Prejia-

ration would have been in vain, if a certain fiuid

Matter, which we call Air, had not been placed

round the Globe at BAD.
But that which here feems to prove undeniably

the Being of a God, is, that notv/ithftanding the

terreftrial Globe be thus fuirounded with Air, und

that die Sun docs continually fhine upon the

Sea and the Rivers, yet there would fcarce arife

from thence the fmalleft Vapours, if the laid Air
were as thin and as much rarified below at F P, as

it is above between B and F •, and on the contrary,

if the Air were as thick above between B and F,
as we now find it between P and F, few or none
of the exhaled Vapours would ever dcfcend in Rain
or Dews, but floating in the Air, like Oil upon
Water, would continue there •, in which cafe alfo

the whole Earth v;ould be dried up, and every

thing living perifli with Thirft.

Let me now again afk thefe miferable Philofo-

phers, whether they can imagine, that all thefe

things are thus difpofjd by mere Ciunce, and
without a View towards any End? And that the

Air, by its Weight and Elaftic'ty, becoming
more comprcfled and thicker belov/ than above,

was thus dilpofcd with refpccft to the exhal'd wa-
try Particles, that the Vapours would be feldoni

or never in. an equiponderating State therein, be-

fore they be rais'd to the Height of the Clouds

F or K. Wlicrcas otherv/iK„ in cafe the Air
were
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were of the fame Thinnefs at P, or jufl above the

Earth, as it is higher at F, to fay nothing of the

Difbempers which would be occafion'd thereby,

the continual cloudy Weather, Fogs, and Mifts,

would take away, or at lead embarrafs the Ufe of
our Sight.

To add one thing more ; Is it brought about by
ignorant Caufes, and without Knowledge and
Forefight, that whereas fo many other Kinds of

Salts are incomparably lighter than Water, yet

the Sea-falt is heavier ? which would otherwife,

by afcending along with the Vapours, render all

the Waters of Rain and Rivers ufelefs and unne-

celTary, both to living Creatures and Plants. Is

it by Chance that the Sun is placed at juft fuch a

Diflance from the Globe, as to be able by its

Warmth to caufe the Waters to afcend in Va-
pours ; and yet not fo near as to fmge and burn

up thofe tender Plants which received their Nou-
rifhment and Increafe from thofe Waters, and do
chiefly confift thereof i*

Have the Sun, the Sea, the Air, and the Salt,

met one another in fo fmall a Corner of the World,
which, with regard to the whole Extent thereof,

is but a Point •, I fay, have they thus met by mere
Chance, in order to furnifh all the Inhabitants of

the Earth with Meat and Drink ? Is it owing to

ignorant Caufes, that they are endowed with fo

many necefiary Qualities as have been before enu-

merated, and as are required for this only Pur-

pofe } If this be not fufficient ; if no other Caufes

concurred, in order to water the Earth with the

Vapours defcending from the Air, than the Light-

nefs and Thinnefs of the faid Air, or the Winds
that drive them together, it is plain to every bo-

dy, that all the Parts of the Earth, without any

Difference, would be equally water' d •, and that

the Sea, which has no Occafion for thefe Vapours,

as
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as well as thofe other Parts of the World which

for want of them would be uninhabitable, would

each receive their Share •, and it may be, thofe

that leaft want them would enjoy the moft.

Once more, let thofe Philoloohers with whom
we have here to do, judge themlelves, whether

it be owing to mere Chance, that to the end that

thofe Countries which Hand in mofl need of being

water'd may enjoy a greater Share than others,

fuch great Bodies as the Ridges of Hills and Moun-
tains are placed in or near the fame. The Ufe
of which, as has been faid before, is to intercept

the watry Vapours floating in the Air, to collect

them in a particular manner upon their Summits

or Tops, to derive them down from thence, and

fo to furnifh fuch a Quantity of Water as may
compofe the requifite Brooks and Rivers which

contribute fo much to the Benefit of the Earth and

the Inhabitants thereof i and which running down
from thefe Hills, from whence they derive their

Source and Beginning, they moiften the furround-

ing Lands, which would othervvife be barren thro'

Heat and Drought, and render them fit to fup-

port their Inhabitants with Meat and Drink.

To fay nothing here of the Number of Fifhes and

other Produdions in thcfe Waters, by the Help
of which the People thro' whofe Countries they

flow, can communicate their Fruits and Merchan-

dizes to each other.

Sect. XXXVIII. The Mountains collet "joatry

Vapours^ firji by the IVinds.

Here we feem to have a proper Occafion to

enquire into the Manner and Caufes, how and

wliy the Mountains are able to colled: fuch a vaft

Quantity of Waters, to the End that what has

been
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been faid before upon this Subjed may be the

more clearly underftood.

How the Vapours are raifed from the Sea from
P to^ andF, {"tab. XV. Fig. i.) by the Warmth
of the Sun (and under the Poles, by Cold too per-

haps,) has already, in fome manner, been endea-

vour'd to be fhewn j as alfo how they are enabled

to float in thin Air, as in difl^erent Stages and De-
grees of Height, as ^, K, d and F, I, G ; and
moreover, why the laid Vapours, being raifed

liigher up to Z by the Winds, or driven againft

one another by contrary Winds, and for other

Reafons, do defcend in Rain, Snow, and the

like.

Dr. Halley fubjoins another Manner to thefe

;

namely, that a floating Vapour or Cloud in E,
being driven againft the Mountain QNR, by the

Winds at E, afcends to the Top N, and there

being got info a lighter Air, cannot be any longer

fuftaih'd, but falls down in fmall Drops upon
the Head of the Mountain, and from thence run-

ning down, fill the Cavities of the Mountains

(which are fuppofed to be there, and fo are often

ibund to be,) with Water •, which running conti-

nually thro' the Orifice M, produces the little

Brook M^ T, or M^V •, which joining themfelves

with others of the Uke Nature, form a large

River.

It appears by this way why the Waters are af-

fembled in greater Quantities upon the Mountains,,

forafmuch as oppofing their Tops from QR to

N, againft the Winds which drive the Clouds

w E, K^, ^c. they fcrve for Barricado's orcrofs

Trees, and fo do either force the Vapours . to

afcend into a lighter Air, or forcing them againft

thofe Tops fqueeze them together, whereby they

become heavy and fall down again.

Sect.
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Sect. XXXIX. Secondly, Vapours are colhSled

by the Coldncfs of the Mctintdns and fuperior

Air.

And as it is credible that this does often

happen, it Ihoiild Icem that the Winds are necei-

lary thereto -, and that in cafe they failed, fo great

a Quantity of Water, according to aJl Appearance,

would not be colle6ted -, whereas the abcve-men-

tion'd Experiments teach us, that the Tops of the

Mountains, even in hot Countries, are not only

encompalTed by Winds at certain times, but con-

tijiually with Fogs and Vapours ; fo that befides

this, it feenis that a more fettled Caufe, and

which does not always depend on the Motion of

the Winds, mud obtain here.

Now, whether this can be deduced from the

Cold of the Mountains themfelves, and of the fu-

perior Air furrounding their Tops, and to which

the Refledion of the Sun-beams does not reach ;

or, whether it muft be afcribed to their Heads

being always hid in the Clouds, I leave to fuch

as will enquire more ftridtly : This is certain, that

by reafon of the Cold they are often cover'd with

Snow; and Varenius fays, that excepting in the

Months of July and Aii^ufi, there is always Snow
upon the Pike of Teneriff -, tho' none can be found

in this and the other Qanary IJlands.

Sect. XL. Thirdly, Vapours are colle5fed by Sha-

dows, Jhevun experimentally.

W E have not here undertaken to write largely

upon natural Knowledge, nor to repeat the whole

Hiltory of Nature •, but we cannot forbear ob-

ferving however, that the great Shadows which

thefe Mountains produce do occafion a continual

cold
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cold Air about them. Thus we read in the E-v-*

tract of the Hijiory 0/ Bohemia, A£l. Lipf. 1682*

p. 244. That in a certain Valley of the Giant Moun-
tains, at the hotteft Time of the Year, there

are very deep Snows, and that they have lafted

there for 16 Years together, the old being of

brownifh Colours, by which it is diftinguifhed

from the latter Snows that are white and clear.

If then we fuppole the Sun to be at O, {Tab.XM.
Fig. I.) and a Mountain QNR cafting its Sha-

dow, as at QEX ; where the Sun-beams are

hinder'd either by other Mountains lying about it,

or becaufe the Sun feldom fliines upon that Side,

from ever heating the Air to fuch a Degree as

is found in the next adjacent Air : It is plain, that

the Air within the Shadow QEX will be a

great deal colder than that which encompaircs

the Mountain out of the Shadow. Now it has

been proved experimentally in the foregoing Con-

templatiori^ that a warmer Air having accefs to

another which is colder, if they be not of a too

different Tiiicknefs, will be ' rarified and driven

with a Wind and Stream towards the cold Air.

Now if this fliould be applied to "the Air, which

is here not only below but alfo above, and on
the Side, or rather round about the Shadow, we
fhall fee hov/ this Air, with all the Vapours, in it,

are driven to the Shadow : For that the Vapours

floating in the Air do continually follow its Courfe,

is plain, and will appear from a boiling and fteam-

ing Pot of Water, fet in a place where there is no
Wind ; from whence then it may be concluded,

that the Air with its Vapours coming into fuch

a. Shadow, and being there deprived of its Ela-

ftick Force by the Cold, will be immediately fol-

lowed by more Air which is warmer, and cor-

fequently whofe Elafticity is ftronger, and fo pro-

duce an entire and gentle Stream of Air and Va-
pours,
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pours, if not prevented by other Winds, and
moiilen thofe Places with continual Vapours.

Sect. XLI. Fourthly^ Other Shadows likewife give

occafion to the Concourfe of Vapours, proved Ex-
perimentally,

Now that this alfo, among other Reafons,

muft be laid down, why the Vapours feem to be

drawn in a continual Stream to the Mountains,

(but really and properly are prefled thicker from
all fides,) and why the Mountains are many times

obferved to be clouded, (of which we have given

feveral Inftances above,) every one that underftands

the Properties of the Air, may eafily infer from
what has been faid. That in Shadows the Va-
pours of the Air are colle6]:ed, does certainly ap-

pear from the Night, which is nothing but the

Shadow of the Earth, and in which it is well

known, that the Vapours and Dews fall thicker

than in the Day-time. Thus we fee the Defcent

of Vapours in the Night-time was obferved by
Dr. Halley in the Ifland of St. Helena. And wc
find in. the Memoirs of the Royal Academy (?/France,

for the Year 1699. p. 128. a Method invented by
Mr. de la Hire, to hinder the Dews of the Night
from flicking to the GlalTes of the Telefcopes.

Now Experience teaches, that in the Mornings
too the Mountains arc moiften'd with Vapours, (6'^^

Vare7iius''s General Geography, Lib.i.^. 5. p. 157.)

becaufe thofe Places that are within the Shadow
of the Mountains, are much colder at Night
than otiier' Places that are out of the Shadow.

Thus we likewife fee from what has been faid,

that in the Iflands of St. Thomas and Madagafcar

the Mountains which colled the Waters trom

whence the -Rivers arc produced, being cover'd

with Woods, and confequently more lhj.dy, do
mak-::
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make the Air more cool and more elaflick ; by
which mxans the Waters are yet more increafed

upon the fame : And that it may not be thought

th-it this is inconfiftent with \vh;-.t has been laid

above, of the Defcent of the Waters more ftrong-

ly at noon, from the Mountain called the Pike of

^Teneriff; kt it be confider'd, what was farther

faid about this Mountain, namely, that the Snow
which cover'd the Top oT the fame being melt-

ed by the tieat of the Sun at Noon, cayfed the .

Waters to run down more violently at that time.

I think that thefe Experiments may ferve for

Proofs, tihat the Cold produced by the Shadows
of the Mountains in the Air may juftly be ac-

counted one of the Reafons v/hy fo many watry

Vapours are carried thither in a continual Stream.

Sect. XLII. Vapours fufident to produce Rivers,

The only Difficulty that feems to remain, is,

how there can afcend fo great a Qiiantity of Va-
pours as may fuffice to produce great Rivers : To
anfvver which, we do not here pretend to main-

tain, that all Rivers proceed from thefe Vapours,

or that they are the only Caufe thereof •, fmce

perhaps, according to the Opinion of others, the

Sea entering into fubterraneous Caverns, may
by way of Filtration, leave its Salts behind it,

and iO produce fweet and frefh Fountains : And
befides,, it may be, the fubterraneous Fires may
ciufe thefe Waters that come, from the Sea into

the Cavities of the Earth, to exhale and afcend

in Vapours, which being again turned into Wa-
ter by tiie Cold ' wJiich they meet with above,

may produce Fountains. But it is however a fuf-

ficiently probable Truth from what has been

fliewn before, that the faid Vapours may juftly

be reckon'd among the principal Caufcs'of Ri-

vers.
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vers. Since the Sea, and other Waters expofed

to the Sun, do continually tranfmit Vapours up-
wards, which being colledted upon the Moun«
tains, and coming down again in Rain, Snow, or

Hail, are proper to produce Rivers which may
flow a long Time without ceafing, and fupply great

Streams. This may be in fome manner inferr'd

from the Obfervations of Mr. Mariotte in his

Treatife of Hydroftaticks, {Englijh Tranflation,

p. 18.) who fays, that at the lower end of a heap

of Rubbilh, which was about three Foot high,

and whefe Superficies was about 500 French Fa-
thoms (forafmuch as the Rain that fell upon it,

and ran down upon it from the tops of the neigh-

bouring Houfes, could not foak thro' by reafon of

the Hardnefs of the Ground) there was a continual

little Stream of Water.

But the fame will be yet better fhewn hereafter,

from the Calculation which the faid Mr. Mariotte

makes concerning the Waters of the Seine, com-
pared with the quantity of Rain falling upon thofe

Trads of Land from whence this River has its

Origin. {See the faidTreatife, Engliih Tranflation,

p. 22, 23, 24.) by which it is proved, that in cafe

there falls fo much Rain-Water every Year upon
thefe Lands, that in cafe it remained there, would
rife to the Heighth of 1 5 Inches, there would be

fix times as much as is requifite to run down the

Seine in one Year •, and in cafe the Heighth of fuch

Rain-Water Ihould amount to 1 8 Inches, there

would be eight .times as much j as Ukewife, if you
fliould fuppofe it to rife to 20 Inches, there would
fall nine times as much Water upon thofe Places

as flows thro' the Bed of the faid River.

Vol. ir. ' Hh Sect.
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Sect. XLIIl. The Method of computing the ^an-
tity of Rain-Water falling in a certain Time.

The Method which Mr. Mariotte makes ufe

of to compute the Quantity of the faid Rain-Wa-
ter is this ; he took a fquare Vefiel, which, for in-

ftance, was two Foot in Length, and as much in

Breadth, which was raifed upon a Horizontal Iron

in fuch a manner that no "Water could come into

it, but what defcended immediately from the Sky
into the Square of the Orifice thereof. This Wa->

terwas conveyed by a Tube down into a round

Veflel, from whence it could not be evaporated -,

fo that by gauging the Water in the faid round

VefTel, it could be known how high it would
have rifen from the bottom of the fquare Ciftern

:

And fuppofmg that there fell as much Water in one

Year upon one Place as upon another, one might
compute pretty near the Depth of the Rain that

would fall upon the circumjacent Land in the fpace

of one Year.

Sect. XLIV. The Rain of Paris comparedwitb

that of Lifle.

Mr. Mariotte fays farther, that this Experiment
having been made at Dijon, he found it to amount
to 1 7 Inches ; and another Perfon that tried the

fame, computed it to 19 Inches 2 \ Lines. But
they that defire to fee a very accurate Calculation

and Comparifon thereof, may find the fame in the

Memoirs of the Royal French Academy, 1699. p.

25. for fix Years following, one of which was

made by Mr. P'auban at Lifle ; and t'other by Mr.
de la Hire at Paris^ in the following Manner :

'Years
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1
Lijle.
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Vers. Accordingly, we find by Experience, that

by reafon of the quantity of Waters which they

bring with them, famous Rivers are produced by
the Concourfe of feveral others that are lefler ;

which the Rain-Waters faUing upon, many great

Parts of the Earth difcharge therein.
t)"

Sect. XLVI. ThereJs more Water in fj:)e Air

than what defcends in Rain.

W E may now infer from what has been faid,

that the Vapours which defcend in Rain only,

feem to be more than fufficient to fupply the Ri-

vers ; but that, befides this, the Air does yet a-

bound with a very great quantity of Waters, may
appear,

I. Becaufe thofe Waters difclofe themfelves in

Mills, Dews, and nofturnal Moiftures, and of-

tentimes do likewife defcend in invifible Va-
pours.

II. Thus we find in the making of Hygrome-
ters or NotiometerSj or thofe Machines by which we
meafure the Moifture of the Air, as we do the

Weiglit thereof by Barometers^ and the Warmth
by "Thermometers ; that the Strings of Mufical In-

ftruments. Ropes, W^ood, and other Thihgs, do
undergo continual Changes by thefe Vapours float-

ing in the Air, according as they do more or lefs

abound.

III. The Chymifts are particularly fenfible there-

of, who, when they have reduced their luxivial

Salts to pure and true Alcaline, as they call them,

with all their Caution can hardly prevent them
from being dilTolved by the aforefiiid moilf Va-
pours.

' And
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And I have often thought, when I found good

Salt of Tartar Within Doors, and in a Laboratory,

turned into a clear Liquor, that there mull be a

very great quantity of thefe invifible Vapours con-

tinually floating in the Air, fince that in fo fmall

a Place, in fo fliort a Time, and in fo little an

Orifice or Mouth, as that of the Glafs containing

the faid Salt, there could be fo much Water ga-

ther'd together \ for which reafon Mr. de la Hire

himfelf {fee the Memoirs of the Royal Academy for

1 703. p. 78.) feems to fufpett that Stones likewife,

in which there were found any Salts proper to

draw Waters to them, might fervc to coUeiSl the

like Vapours into Springs or Rills : at lead, the

Experiment which he there relates, that even in

Places where it does not rain at all, as in a Cellar,

for inflance, a confiderablc quantity of moid Va-
pours may be found.

V. But this appears yet more plainly from what

the faid Mr. de la Hire,p. 7 7. fays farther, that there

were a great many Experiments made, by which

it was proved, that if you fet a very large Veflel

with Water in the Air, tliere will much more Wa-
ter evaporate out of it than can defcend irom the

Air upon the like Breadth.

Sect. XLVII. Exhalations from Canals and

Ditches.

To make a rough Guefs thereof, a certain curi-

ous Miller, whom i asked, how much he thought

t!ie' Water in the Dam where his Mill w.<s, could

be diminifhed in one Day by the Heat of the Sun ?

anfwer'd me. That in a very warm Day there was

(to fpeak within Bounds) at lead the quantity of

an Inch in Depth, efpccially if the hot Weather

continued any time, and by tliat means his Watcs
could not be much increafed by thofe that ran

EI h 3
down
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down from the Lands about him •, for otherwife

it did not appear to him that he loft fo much
Water : But thole who have ever feen how much
Water is exhaled from the Canals or Ditches in a

very little fpace of Time, efpecially when the

Ground is dried by a continual Heat, will not

judge that we exceed the Truth in allowing an

Inch a Day in very hot Weatlter.

For thispurpofe, in the beginning o^Jiine^ 1 7 10,

I filled a fiat earthen Pan with Water, and fet it

in the open Air in a bright and clear Day, and

examining it after four and twenty Hours, I found

that there was a full |nch loft in the Depth of it

by Exhalation.

Now if we fuppofc that the Evaporation of

all the Waters throughout the whole Earth be

equally great, and amounts to an Inch a Day, ac-

cording to this Calculation there would be every

Year 365 Inches in the Depth drawn into the Air :

All which, fuppofing it to fall down again in Rain,

would be capable of overflowing the whole Su-

perficies of the Earth 0,6^ Inches high in one

Year.
,

Sect. XLVIII . Experiment^ to Jheiv that Evcl-

forations are likewife perfonned by Cold.

L E T it not be obje6i:ed againft us, that there

cannot be fo much AVater exhaled under and near

the Poles by reafon of the Coldnefs of thofe Parts

of the World, becaufe,

I. In the very ftiarpeft Frofts, Vapours do con-

tinually afcend from our Canals and Ditches

upon breaking the Ice : Now in order to en-

quire whether this, as fome think, might hke-

wiic proceed from the fubterraneous Heat : upon
the 14th of January, 1 709, v/hich, as every body
knows, was a violent and uncommon Froft, I took

an
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an earthen Bafon, and pouring 40 ounces of Wa-
ter into it, put it into Scales in a Room wliere

there was no Fire at aU made, and found that

upon its freezing it had loft in 1 7 or 18 tiours,

above a quarter of an Ounce in Weight j ha-

ving taken care to prevent the breaking of the

VefTel upon the Waters freezing, by keeping a

little Hole in the middle of the Ice always open

;

thro' which the Water being continually prefied

from under the Ice, it made a great Convexity

and Protuberance above the Superficies of the faid

Ice ; a fure Sign that Water is both moved and

rarified even by Cold. And fo before, upon the

8th of January^ in the fame Year, a quantity ot

Snow being put into the Scales, fuffer'd a vifible

Diminution of its Weight ; notwithftanding that

it had fallen above three Days before, and lain all

the time in the Air •, and that which is more, we
find even Ice itfelf will evaporate in the coldeft

Nights J and has been likewife obferved by Mr.
Boyle, in his Book of the Atmospheres of confiften^

Bodies.

And whilft I am writing this, a Perfon that has

been ojie and twenty times in Greenland, tells me,
that when the Weather is calm and without Wind,
the Sea frequently fmoaks and emits a vifible

Steam -, which Varenius does alfo confirm, />. 361.

where, fpeaking of the Seafons in the Frigid

Zone, he fays, that a heavy, foggy, and thick

Vapour floated over the Water, infomuch that

Peoples Sight was intercepted thereby : From all

which it follows, that a great Quantity ofVapours

afcends from Water in the coldeft Regions of the

World.

H h 4 Sect,"
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Sect. XLIX. Ohjeclions anfwered.

Now if it fhould be fuppofed and granted, that

the Waters produced by the Exhalations of thefe

Vapours do not near amount to the Quantity of

an Inch a Day, as in our warm Chmates -, we
may fct againft it, that the H^at of the Southern

Reg'ons, quite as far as the Equator^ is much
grcuLer than that of ours. And again, that the

Superficies of the Earth between us, who lie in

about the Latitude of 52 Degrees, and the North
Pole, is much fir .ller than that which is between

the Parallel inhabited by us, and the Equator

:

Wherefore, the Parts of the Earth where the Air

is much hotter than with us, are incomparably

larger than thofe where it is much colder. So that

we fhall not feem to have made any great Miftake

in taking the Quantity of our own Exhalations,

or that oi an Inch a Day, for a Medium common
to tl-.- whole Superficies of the Earth.

But foiafmuch as the Terreftrial Globe is not

cover'd with Water all round, let us, for greater

Certainty, fuppofe farther, that the Seas, Rivers,

and Lakes, do take up no more than half the Su-

perficies thereof: Then the Vapours that are

daily aitracled, to the Quantity of one Inch in

depth, v/ill c :;ver the whole Face of the Earth,

when they defcend in one Year no more than the

half of 365, that is to fay, only 182^ Inches

deep.

Sect.
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S E c T. L. A Calculation after the Rate of an lldf-
Inch daily Exhalation.

Now if the daily Exhalation of one Inch fhould

appear too large a Computation, let us fuppofe it

to be half as much.
This feems to be the more probable for the fol-

lowing Reafons : Firji^ Becaufe Dr. Halley (by

keeping a Thermometer with Salt-water con-

tinually in that Degree of Warmth in which he

had obferv'd the Air to be in a hot Day,) found

upon Trial, and by Weight, that the Superficies

of that Water was in the Space of two Hours fallen

r^-^ of an Inch, that is in 12 Hours |, or in 25
Hours \ of an Inch, fuppofing the Exhalation to

be always equal.

And again: Forafmuch as the above-mention'd

Miller had, at my Requeft, with great Exadnefs
obferved, that from 'Tuefday the 7th of June^ 17 12,

to the fame Hour the following Friday the loth,

the Water in the Piirmer-Meer^ or Lake, had loft

of its Depth \ Inch ; that is to fay, every Day
half an Inch, tho' the Weather was then much
cooler than the preceding Days-, and he would

have proceeded farther in thcfe Obfcrvations, if

the W^eather had not begun to be rainy and wii>

dy. After which, the Air being ag lin warmer
and calmer, he informed me, that in tlirec other

Days there were evaporated two compleat Ryn-

la'fid Inches, which is fo much more than half an

Inch a Day ; and therefore, if we fuppofe the

Qiiantity of Exhalations to amount to no more than

half an Inch every Day, and the Superficies of

Eand and Water to be exaiffly equal to one ano-

ther, the Rain that will fall upon the wh.ole Eiirth

will am.ount to the half of i S i ^ , that is, about
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Inches in depth ; in cafe all the Exhalations fliould

fall down again in Rain.

But now Experience teaches us, that the quan-

tity of Rain does not amount to more than about

20 Inches. Wherefore there muft be 4 I times as

much Water exhaled as defcends in Rain ; for

4 \ times 20 makes 90. So that if the Rain be ilib-

ftra(5ted from thence, there will ftill remain 3 f
times as many Vapours floating in the Air, in or-

der to come down f|-om the Mountains, and to

ferve for the Ules of Plants and other Neceff^-

ries.

So that from hence it may appear in grofs, not

only, ' that befides the Rain there is a large Army
of Vapours, of three times as great a Quantity,

continually floating in the Air, but alfo a fuper-

abundant Num.berof Exhalations from the Water,
which alone riflng to the height of 20 Inches, as

we have fhewn before, yield nine times as much
Water as is neceffary to fupply the Seine. So that

i!t\^ fame being increafed to 90 Inches, are adapt-

ed to afford above 40 times as much Water as

the faid River requires.

Wherefore, altho' the Plants (land in need of a

great Quantity of Water, and indeed of more than

one could imagine, as well as more than all the

Rain can fupply ; (as may be feen by the Experi-

ment made by Mr. de la Hire, and recited in the

Memoirs of the French ylcademy, 1703, p- 73, ^fid

74.) nor could the Rain-water, according to the

Obfervations of that Philofopher, fmk deep e-

nough into the Earth •, yet the Mountains, by this

Surplus of Vapours, feem adapted to fupply and

maintain the Rivers,

Sl^ c t.
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SccT. LI. ConviBions from the foregoing Obferva-
tions, and a Word about the Air-Salt.

N o w to make an end of this Matter ; let the

miferable Caviller, who hitherto would not own
that there is a G o d that governs the World, fe-

rioufly fefte6l upon this aftonifhing Circulation of

fo vaft aQuantity of Waters, which afcending from
the Seas, Rivers, and Lakes, up into the Air,

are there preferv'd in Clouds, and pafling a fe-

cond time thro' the faid Air, are made to defcend

again, partly- in the Form of Mifts, Hail, Snow,
and otherwife, for various Purpofes ; and partly

coming down from the Mountains, make up thofe

great Rivers, which again difcharging their Wa-
ters into the Sea, and from thence again being

.

raifed up in Vapours, have inceflantly, and for

the Space ©f fo many Ages, taken the fame Courfe,

and thereby fupplied all living Creatures with

Drink, frui5lified the Ground, and rendered in-

numerable Services to the whole World. And can

he ftill imagine that it is without a Defign, fince

the whole Ocean, by reafon of its Saltnefs, is en-

tirely ufelefs for thefe Purpofes , that by the

Warmth of the Sun (to fay nothing here of other

Caufes which may likewife concur,) the Waters

of the faid Ocean being divided into the minuteft

Particles in their Afcent, leave all their Saks behind

them for other Ufes ; which Salts would be preju-

dicial to moft of the Fruits of the Earth, and ren-

der the Water ufelefs for quenching Third, or af-

fording Drink to Animals-, and farther, that

the faid Water paiTing thro' the Air in Rain, Dew,
and other Forms, fliould impregnate itfelt witii

the Salts ,of the Air and other Parts thereof, in

order to become more ufeful for the aforemen-

tion'd Purpofes?
N o w
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Now whether this Salt of the Air be only ni-

trous, as fome pretend, we fhall not here difpute ;

but Ihall take fome notice of it hereafter : This is

certain, that Salt-petre is likewife produced by

the Air, and that the fame does contribute, Firfi^

to the rendring the Water more fruflifying, which

the ancient and modern Gardeners knew well

enough, and of which we may 'fee a remarkable

Experiment in the T'ranfa^ions of the French Aca-

demy 1699, p. 74 and 76. And, Secondly^ that

this fame nitrous Salt, how much foever it has

of the Nature of Salt, is yet a principal Means for

extinguifhing Thirft, as moft Phyficians know very

well. Let the Atheift confider all this with him-

felf, and fee whether he can, with a good Con-

fcience, pretend to reconcile it with mere Chance

or ighorant Caufes.

Sect. LII. ^he JVonders of the Nile.

And now we are fpeaking of Salt-petre and of

Rivers, can one believe that it is by Chance that

the Nile in Egypt^ which overflows and renders

the Country fruitful without Rain, carries fo

much Salt-petre with it, that a great Quantity

thereof may be made only by evaporating the ^ya-

ters of the faid River •, (See de Stair^ Thyfiologia de

Nitro) infomuch that this exceeding dry Land be-

comes fo fruitful, as to exceed moft of the other

Parts of the World. Now if any King or Prince,

had been fo fortunate as to have brought this to

pafs, and to have found out a Method of watering

fuch a vaft Extent ofLand everyYear with fo frudli-

fying a Liquor, and without any Labour o*^ Men,

would not this have been recorded to his Praife, as

a Wonder of Wifdom, by the lateft Pofterity?

And now that we fee this happen in the moft glo-

rious manner, exceeding the Power of the greateft

Sovereigns,
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Sovereigns, and with fo much Advant:ige as to

preferve the Lives of thoufands of Men, and to

render this Country, which in its own Nature is

one of the moft barren Parts of the World, ma-
ny times a Magazine and Granary for other Na-
tions, that have been diftrcfs'd by Famine (as we
are inform*d by Hiftory) : Can any body fatisfy

themfelves in affirming, that this was done without

Defign, and by mere Chance ? Let fuch an Infi-

del or Sceptick only compute how many things

muft here concur, to render a Country fo dry ds

Egypt^ and which is never moiften'd with Rain,

fruitful and plentiful to fo high a degree, i . There
muft be Water, and in fo hot a Country that Wa-
ter muft be brought from fome other Parts. 2. For
that Reafon this Country muft be lower than al-

moft ail the reft of Africa^ where the Nile has its

Rife, in order to be overflow'd by that River. 5'.

And in othef Parts it muft be higher and more
raifed, to the End that during the Inundation Pea-

pie may inhabit there -, and fo it is obferved to be

^about the Places where theirTowns are built, which

-at the Time of their overflowing appear like fo ma-
ny Iflands. 4. There muft be fo much Water, in

order to run over its Banks, and to drown the

whole Country. 5. After die Inundation it muft

lie a while upon the Ground, to the end that diij-

ring its Stagnation it may depofite the Slime or

Mud which it brings along with it. 6. The Wa*
ter, that it may occafion fo great and uncominoa

Fruitfdlnefs, muft be impregnated with a fuffici-

ent Quantity of Salt-petre, but not with too much
of it i which does not happen in Places where it

rams enough, or in any Rivers that I ever heard

of. 7. This Water muft hkcwife run ofl^ again of

itfelf from, the Lands which it over-flow'd, and

leave thera dry, in order to produce their relpec-

tive Fruits.

Noi;7
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Now if we fhould allow that all thefe Qualities

are not peculiar to the Nile^ forafmuch as we read

that the Indus^ Ganges^ Niger, Zaire, and other

Rivers, do fertihze alfo their adjacent Countries

by Inundations ; will any one infer from thence,

that becaufe there is a God who has exerted his

Wifdom, Power, and Geodnefs in more Places

than one, therefore he is end5>w'd with none of

thofe Perfedtions ?

Sect. LIII. CowjiSiionsfrom the foregoing Obfer-

vations.

But to return from this fmall DigrefTion, and

to Ihew with how glorious a Luftre infinite Wif-
<lom appears in the Ufe of Mountains, and the Be-
nefit it communicates to the World by this Circu-

lation of the Waters, and Produdtion of iiich ne-

ceffary Rivers : Let a fceptical Philofopher lay be-

fore himfelf a Map of all the Countries of the

World, and attentively view the numerous Rivers

therein, wliich are difperfed throughout like fo

many rich Fifh-Ponds ; which, by their fweet Wa-
ters, furnifh all things living with Drink, and af-

ford an Opportunity to the moll diftant Countries

mutually to communicate their refpective Produc-
tions: And let him tell us, whether, if there

were no fuch thing to be found upon the Earth,

he would not be obliged to own, with us, that

the World would be in a very miferable Conditi-

on. And altho' the fame Quantity of Water were

to be met with in fome flagnating Lakes and Mar-
fhes in the loweft Countries of all, is it not plain,

that the higher Regions, at leaft where it never

once rains, as Egypt, Peru, and the like, would be

ruin'd with Droughts: Not to mention, that in

a great Collc.flion of Waters, by reafon of their

ftagn'ating, in procefs of Time an unavoidable.

De-
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I)eftrui6tion would hang over their Heads. Again,

can it be pretended that it is by mere Chance,

that there are fuch a Number of Fountains found

in all Parts of the World, out of which at firfl httlc

Rills and Brooks proceed, which joining together

compofe great Rivers -, by which means the very

drieft Countries are furniflied with Water, and

that with running and living Waters too, which

by its continual Motion is prefcrv'd from Corrup-

tion ? Now this could by no means happen, if

there were not Mountains in fome low, and even

high Countries too, upon which the Vapours be-

ing colleded, were fufficient to fupply the Mat-

ter for all thefe Rivers.

Sect. LIV. The Difpofition or Fitnefs of Moun-

tains for the aforefaid Purpofcs^ and Convictions

from thence.

Now, can this be afcribed to any other Being,

than to a wife, powerful, and gracious God?
I. That we find fuch great Bodies as die Moun-

tains diftributed throughout the whole Earth.

II. That moft of them are found in the highefi:

Countries, in order to tranfmit thefe Rivers from

thence to the Diftance of hundreds of Leagues

fometimes.

III. That the whole Superficies of the Earth is

adapted thereto, which grows gradually lower on

all Sides where it is wafhed by the Sea, as is plain

from the Courfe of the Rivers that moftly dif-

charge themfelves therein •, fince every body

knows that Water, by reafon of its W^eight, al-

ways runs to the lowed Places.

IV. Do we not herein fee a wife Direction ?

that there are always fo many MountairjS made

for this Purpofe, namely, to produce fuch mighty

Rivers as the Rhine, the Danuht, the Rhone, the
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Boryjlhenes^ &c. (See Farenius's Geography, lib.
\

I . cap. 1 6 , § . 3 .
) and they that defire to have a larger

Account thereof, and to know how the Mountains ,

run in Ridges thro' the Earth, may meet with the
j

fame in the faid Varenius, lib. i. cap. 10.; as alfo
j

in Burnetts Theory of the Earth, cap. 9. who, tho*

their Height bears very httle Proportion to the

Bignefs ot the Globe, is yet^of opi.iion, that the ;

Space which they take up may amount to a tenth '

Part of the folid Land thereof: They that would.
'

form a Notion thereof, may confuit the Figures

which this laft Author has made, tho* he ufes

them to a contrary Purpofe, notwithftanding that
j

he has left out feveral and very large Mountains,
j

on account of the Smallnefs of his Draught ; fuch

as the Apennine, and other Mountains of Italy, &c. I

V. Now it feemsftill necefTary, that in the Pro-
j

montories, or Parts, or Lands running into the
'

Sea, fuch as Italy itfelf, and others likewife, Moun-
j

tains are particularly placed for this Purpofe, that

the Vapours ariiing from the Sea fhould not need
j

to be carried far over Land, before they may meet '

witli Mountains, where they may be turned into

Water and run down again.

VI. The Ifiands alfo feemed, above all the reft,

to want Mountains ; forafmuch as being fhined

upon by the Sun, they were hotter than the Sea-
j

waters wherewith they are furrounded, and there-
j

fore were not likely to receive much Rain thence.

To be convinced hereof, let any one view in a i

Map the aforemention'd Iflands of St, Helena,
j

St. Thomas, &c. and confxder whether it be pro-
j

bable, that fuch little Plains and Spots of Land
in Comparifon of the circumjacent Seas, and

1

which, for the aforeflid Rcafons, does fo far ex-
\

ceed them in Heat, could entertain the leaft Hopes
of.rectiving Water enough from Heaven, if" God
had not b«,-eii pleafed to provide for theln after \

. fo 1
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fo particular a Manner by the help of Moun-
tains.

Now if any body that reads the following Paf-
fages, taken from the Defcribers of the World -, as

firftfrom Burnet^ P-47- '^h^re is nofolid Land either

cf the old or new tVorld^ or no eld or new IJland^ hut

what has its Mountains. Secondly, trom f^arenius,

lib. I. caf. 10. §. 2. In mojl of the IJlands, and in

Promontories^ the Mountains arefituatcd foas to run

thro* the middle of em^ anddivide them into two Parts-,

which he confirms by many Examples. I fay, can

he that reads this continue to believe that it hap-

pen* d fo by Chance } Tho' he is forced to ic-

knowledge, that if a Man were in the higheft

manner concerned for the Prefervation of thole

Iflands, he could not difpofe the Mountains there-

in after a more ufeful manner, to make them ferve

for Watering-Pots to the Country round about

them, and for coUefting thofe Vapours, which

would otherwife be fcatter'd by the Winds, exact-

ly in thofe Places where they would be moft ufe-

ful. Muft not every body fee the Power and

Goodnefs of the great Creator and Governor of

all Things Ihine out mod brightly, who, in or-

der to fweeten the Sea-Waters, which of them-

felves are fait and barren, and to diftribut^ them

throughout the Earth where-ever they may be ufe-

ful, has daily forced Bodies fo confiderable in

Size and Strength to contribute thereto •, who has

ordered the Seas, the Mountains, the Air, the

Vapours, the Winds, and the Sun itfelf, that they

might bellow thofe great Benefits on the Inhabi-

tants of the Earth, not only to concur in general,

but that each of them fliouid likewife aftbrd the

moft proper and mod requifitc of all their Facul-

ties •, fo that if the Sea liad not been fufficient in

its utmoft Breadth and Depth, if the Mountains

had not been high enough, and placed fo conveni-

VoL. II. " I i ' ently i
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ently -, if the Air had not been elaftical, and there-

fore denfer below than above ; if the Vapours had

not been hght enough •, if the Winds had not been

ftrong enough to drive them along •, if the Sun had

not been fixed at fo juft a Diftance, as to yield

neither too much nor too httle Heat, this great

Work of the Circulation of the Waters, and witii

it almoft all Creatures had long fince been at an

End, and the whole Terreftrial Globe become a

Wildernefs ?

Sect. LVI. Rivers require a Place wherein to dif-
• charge their Waters.

Having thus far traced the Rivers to their

Origin, if we now contemplate their Numbers,
their Largenefs, and their unconceivable Quantity

of Waters, which for fo many thoufand Years do
inceflantly pafs along with them for the Benefit

and Happinefs of all that dwell upon the Earth,

every one muft be convinced of the NecefTity of

very large and deep Spaces where thefe mighty

Streams may rendezvous, and meet with fuch a Re-
ceptacle as to hinder them from overflowing the

dry Ground.

Is it then by Chance, that there are prepar*d in

the Earth fuch unfathomable Depths as may con-

tain the whole Ocean, and into which all the Ri-

vers may difcharge their Waters, and without

which all the Power and all the Skill that has

been employed in the Frame of the World, and
of the Plants and Animals upon it, would be all

in vain ?

'Stc T,-
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Sec t.LVII. Saliprefirves the Seafrom Corruption.

Let now an unhappy AtHeifl contemplate
with us this great Collection of the Waters, thele

vaftly extended SeaSj and fay, whether in cafe

the fame did confifl: o-f nothing bur frefh Waters,
brought into them by the Rivers aixi i^ains, he
can even fuppofe, that it would have been pof-

fible for them, after haying been expofed '[o ma-
ny Ages to the A6lioii of the Air and Sun, to

liave been preferved from Corruption and Stink-

ing. Now if that had happcn'd, let him confe-

quently confider how grievoufly the whole Mafs
of Air furrounding the Globe of the Earth would
have been infefted by fuch a {linking Lake, and
thereby produced innumerable and fatal Difeafes.

Let him reprefent to himfclf in this Cafe, all the

Waters of the Sea fo cormpted^' that hardly any

Fifh could live in them. Muft then again mere
Chance, or fomething elfe that does not know
whether or how it operates, have the Honour of

what we are going to fay, namely, thatjuft at

the bottom of this great Receptacle or Pit, there

grows, or is placed, fuch a quantity of Salt as is

capable of converting all the frefh Waters that run

into it into a Pickle, and fo to preferve it froni

Corruption, as well as to liinder the Waters in ma-
ny Places from freezing •, for if a Frofl fhould hap-

pen as eafily in the Sea as it does in Rivers and

frelh Waters, it would not only render the Sea ma-

ny times unpaffable, but by flopping Ships in the

middle of it, caufe an infinite Number of People

to perifli with Plunger ?

And yet no Man can fhew any NcceflTity, why
there fliould be fuch a vail quantity of Salt found

in the Sea rather than in other Places, fince there

are likewife Mines and Pits thereof to be met

i i z with
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with in many Parts of the Land. Thus we read

that they dig Sah out of the Earth in Poland^ in

'Tranfylvania, in 'TyroU in Spaiti^ in Lejfcr Afia^ in

Pcrjia, and upon the Banks of the Cafpian Sea,

which laft is carried throughout all Rujfia. There
is a Mountain of Salt in Cuha^ and the Ifland of

Ormus in the Perfian Gulph is faid to confift for

the moft part of nothing but Salt •, in all Africa

they ufe fuch Mineral Salt ; in Peru there is an

unfathomable Mine of it ; in the Kingdom of.

MafuUpatam in Ind^a they dig fo vaft a quantity

thereof, that all the Indians furnilTi themfelves from
thence. See this more largely in Vcrenius's Geogra-

phy^ lib. I. cap. II. §. I.

Can we then, fince Salt may juftly be reckon'd

among the Minerals and Produftions of the Earth,

afcribe to accidental and ignorant Caufcs the great

Benefit that hereby befals the whole Earth, name-
ly, that the Sea does alio abound in it .'' Where-
fore, if one were to fee a quantity of Flefli put
into a Veffel of Pickle, by which it is preferved

from Putrefadtion, would any one fay that the

Salt grew there, and that the Flcfli was put into

• it by mere Chance ?

Sect. LVIII. Bays and Giilphs of the Sea for
the Reception of Ri-vers.

I F this be not enousrh to fliew the Hand ofG o d

to unhappy Mortals, yet an Atheiil mult at leaft

acknowledge, that a great Part of the World
would be rendcr'd uninhabitable by the Inundation

of Rivers, if the Earth were not wafhed round
about by the great Sea, and which is very won-
derful, if the Sea did not tranfmit great Branches,

Arms, or Bays, from itfelf into the Land, in or-

der (befides other Ufes) to receive likewife the chl-

chafged Waters of the Rivers into its Bofom, to

mix
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mix therewith the Great and Sale Sea, and fo to

yield new Matter for Vapours, and thereby for

Rain, and for continuing the Circulation of the

faid Rivers. From whence it comes, that this

whole Strudure and great Work would have been

ftill in vain, if the Coafls adjacent to the Sea, and

to thofe Bays and Gulphs, were not lower than

the inland Countries and Regions remote from the

Sea. Now fhall it be faid, that a Matter of fuch

Importance, and upon which the Prefcrvation and

Welfare of whole Nations depend, is brought to

pafs without a wife Defign .?

To give an Inftance thereof: In cafe the mighty

Arm of the Northern Ocean, which rs commonly
called the Eofi Sea^ lying between a great Num-
ber of Countries, were not, as one may lay, dug
out and prepared on purpofe to receive hkewife

all the Rivers that c.ifcharge their Waters into it,

(and which Varenius terms exceeding great ones,)

how difficult would it have been to them to have

found their way into the Ocean •, and how many
Provinces would it have render'd uninhabitable

by their Inundations, if tlie Streights of the

Sounds and thofe of the Great and Littie- Belt^

were ftopt, and all the Rivers ceafe failing into

the faid Ec^ft Sea ?

The lame would happen, if thofe rich and

noble Coafts of that great Gulph which is com-

monly called the Mediterranean^ and which Coafts

are of fo vaft an Extent, were not fo low that the

Rivers by their Weight could run down thither,

and from all Parts difcharge their mighty Streams,

as it were into a common Drain formed for that

Purpofe.

For thefe Rcafors it is, th::t the Paffage thro*

the DardaiielUs to ConJlantinopU is fo very difficult,

on account of a Current occafion'd by the Dif-

charge of fuch great Rivers as the Danube, the

I i 3
Nieper
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Nieper or Boryfihenes^ the 'T'anais or Don, and

others which carry their Waters tihro'thefeStreights.

See Robbers Navigation, p. 84.

Now all thefe Waters fecm to difcharge them-

felves finally into the great Ocean through the

Streights of G/i^r^Z/flr •, and, zsax.t\\Q. Dardanelles,

do there likewife produce a continual Current out-

wards.

But I was very much furpriz'd at wliat one of

the principal Sea-Olficers of Holland informed me
of; namely, tliat having often pafTed the fiid

Streights, befides the known Currents in the Me-
diterranean Sea, which run Eaftward along the

Coaft of Barhary, and vVeflward on the oppofite

Coafl, it was experimentally known to all Sea-

faring People, that there was a continual Current

from the Ocean through the laid Streight, fetring

inwards. This they infer, becaufe thofe that v/ill

go into the Mediterranean, can always pafs through

this Streight by laveering or tacking, even tho'

the Wind be contrary ; and yet, in the fiime Cir-

rumftances, can they pafs from the Mediterranean

into the Ocean, but with much Time and Dif-

ficulty.

And when I enquired of that Gentleman, what

became ofthat vail Qiiantity of River Waters which

are continually difchargcd into the Mediterranean,

and which feem to have no other Out-let but

through the aforcfaid Streights •, he was pleafed

to anfwer me, that fome were of opinion, that

either the Heat of the Sun exhaled thofe Waters

from the Sea, or as others tliought, that there

were in the fo named Gulph of Narhonne, or in

other Places, fome fubterraneous Cavities at the

Bottom of the Sea, whereby thefe Waters were dif-

charged; at leaft it was experimentally known,

tkat there is an uncommon Motion of the ;Sea Wa-
teis
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ters in the faid Gulph more than in any other

Places.

,
Now, whetlier this or any thing elfe be the

Caufe wliy the Mediterranean Sea, which on the

Eaft Side, and all round, does perpetually receive

the Waters of fuch great Rivers, and on the Weft
Side thofe of the Ocean, has not in fo many Ages
been fo far filled therewith as to overflow the

adjacent Countries ; this is certainly true, that

the Divine Providence does herein difplay itfelf

alter a wonderful manner j whereby God has

given a convincing and ocular Demonftration,

that he will not be bound by any neceflary La\ys

of Nature, but is able to perform all things ac-

cording to his own good Pleafure, producing in

fuch a little Corner of the World, as is the Diftance

of the Streights ofthe "Dardanelles from thole o^Gib-

raltar, fuch an amazingWork as the making place

for the Difcharge of thofe mighty Rivers, after

two fuch different and unaccountable Ways. Num-
berlefs would be the Wonders that might be pro-

duced upon this occafion from the natural Hiflo-

ries of the Seas and other Waters •, we fhall there-

fore refer our Readers to thofe that have given Re-
lations and Defcriptions of the Sea and l^and, all

which if we were to repeat, would be an endlefs

Work,

Sect. LIX. The Ufes of the Sea.

But becaufe we have been prolix enough upon

this Subjeft, let the Atheifl go farther with us,

and obferve how the Sea does not only furround

the whole Earth, in order, as has been faid be-

fore, to receive into his Bofom the Rivers and

frefh Watery, and preferve them from Corruption

by its Salts, till they become ufeful again, but like-

wife, how the faid Seas, are the only Means by
•

;

I i 4 yyhi^X
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which Commerce and TrafHck can be carried on %

and each Part of the Globe that has the Ad-
vantage of lying near them, can enjoy, by the help

of Shipping, all the Advantages and Convenien-

ces of the moft Inknd Countries : So that the great

Creator has vouchfafed not only to take care of

thofe that lie near the Sea, but likewife of all that

live in the very Heart of the Continent, by the

means of Rivers, and by the imbaying or break-

ing of the Ocean many Leagues up within the

Continents themfelves-, Inflances of which have

been given in the Eaft and Mediterranean Seas.

Let us produce another Example : If Holland^

which has hitherto been fo fignally bieffed by

God, but which is furrounded -with unfruitful

Countries and barren Heaths, had been obliged

to have fed its Inhabitants with nothing but what

itfelf produced, perhaps there would not have

been a more miferabie and defedive Nation in

all Europe : Whereas now, by the help of the Sea

only, every thing that the old or new World can

afford, either for Necefiity, Convenience, or Or-

nament, are brought hither in great • abundance.

Can then a Dutchman ever look upon the Sea with-

out thinking at the fame time, how much he is

indebted to him that made it?

Sect. LX. The Force ofthe Sea in hearing Burdms •,

and Convibionsfrom thence.

Were there no Sea, what vaft Machines fhould

we fland in need ot ? What a Strength of an in-

expreffible Number of Men and Beafts would there

hz wanting to bring home to us thofe mighty
Bui dens which an Indian or an Eaft-Country Fleet

does now fupply ? the more,becaufe the Merchants

mult tncn have been obliged .to pafs through the

Countries of other People, it may be of Enemies,

or
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or of fuch Nations, who, like the JraHans, Hve
upon Plunder j inlbmuch, that befides the Num-
bers of Men, they would likewife be forced, for

their own Defence, to carry with them great

Trains of Artillery, and. all ether kinds of Am-
munition and Provifion : Whereas now thefe hea-

vy Ships, containing all thefe great Burdens, are

fo eafily born by the Sea, and driven forwards by
frnall Blafis of Wind, and very long Voyages
performed with much Conveniency and little

Time.
If an Atheift fhould ftill maintain, that all this

is fo dif[X)fed without any Wifdom, let him con-

template a weli-equipp'd Man of War, or even an

Kaji-India Ship, and let him be aflc'd, what Means
could pofTibly have been invented to have put a

Machine of fo great a Weight as fuch a Ship, with

ail its Lading and Cannon, into fuch a Condition,

as to caufe it to move with a very fmail Force,

without the Afiiflance of Water, or any other li-

quid Matter? The only Anfwer, ifhe were afkil-

ful Mathematician, that he fhould be able to give,

would be. That fuch a Ship muft be put into a

fufficient Equilibrium, in which cafe the lead ad-

ditional Force would be able to move it-, juft as if

it were hanged by a Chain or Rope to a Crane or

to one Arm of a Balance, which had an equal

Weight faftened on the other Arm ; or after fuch

other manner as a Mechanick could propofe to

himfelf. But then it is no lefs certain, that among
all the known Materials, none could be found fuf-

iiciently ftrong to ferve for Inilruments to luch

Experiments •, nuich lefs could they frame any

Idea of bringing a Ship from the Indies in fuch a

manner.

Now in thefe Circumflances, if any Man fhould

tell him, that he knew a way how to carry fo

vail a Burden fome hundreds of Leagues, and to

keep
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keep it in a conftant Equilibrium, without ever

changing its State, ib as to be able to move it

with a very little Force which way he picas'd, ac-^''

cording to all the Points of the Compafs ; would
lie dare to anfwer, that fuch a thing could be per-^

formed without a wile Contrivance ?

Sect. LXI. The fame Arguments enforced.

T n I s would be the Time to Ihew the inex-

preflTible Footiieps of an adorable Creator more
dearly than at Noon-Day ; and to fay fomething
of thofe Laws of HydroJlatUks, which are more
wonder'd at by every one than as yet underftood,

in relation to their way of working •, but we Ihall

do this more largely in its proper place •, and we
beg thofe that, read it to apply what we there

fay to the Powers of the Sea, to the end that

they may be more fully convinced, even with Af-
tonifhment, of the Wifdom and Power of the

Great Creator.

. To fay one Word or two of it here : Can one

judge that there is no Knowledge or Contrivance

required to raife up one of the greateft Men of

War by the help of a few Tons of Water, which

for Weight are by no means comparable to it ? .

And yet it is plain that this may be done, if fuch

a Ship, drawing 20 Feet of Water, flood upon
dry Ground, and that there were made about

it a Dock or Sluice of about 2 1 Feet in Depth, in

fuch a manner that there lliould not remain more
than the Breadth of half a Foot, or a good deal

lefs, between the faid Ship and Dock. For in cafe

this Interitice between the Ship and the Dock
(which being about half a Foot more or lefs in

Breadth, would contain very little Water,) were

filled up to the Top with Sea-Water, every body '

knows that the aforefaid fmall Quantity of Water
being
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being fo difpofed, would raife up and put into

Motion fo prodigious a Weight as that of the

whole Ship.

This muft not be afcrib'd to the Lightnefs of the

Wood alone, as if the Water had but a fmall

Share therein : Forafmuch as we hope hereafter

experimentally to prove the contrary, when wc
come to treat about the Laws of Hydrofiaticks.

Can then any rational Creature be fo deplorably-

blind, as not 10 fee in this mighty Violence of fo

furprizing a Force as is here exerted by the Water,

and which is yet fo abfolutely necefiary to put any-

one Ship in a Capacity of failing •, I fay, as not to

be convinced of the Wifdom of the Creator ? Can

a mere and ftupid Chance ever fubjeft fuch a Mat-

ter as Water, ignorant of its own Nature and of

every thing befides, fo accurately and nicely to

the Laws of Mathematicks •, infomuch that be-

fore it recedes from them in the leaft point, it afts

unconceivable Wonders? But more of this here-

after.

Efpecially when a Man fees, at the Arrival of

the Fleets, a great number of Ships lying almoft

clofe to one another before the City o^ Anijierdam,

and how fuch a fmall quantity of Water fo cafily

bears this prodigious Burden, without appearing

to fuffer any Violence, and keeping them in an

Equilibrhwi by an incomparably fmaller Force,

makes them capable ofMotion on every fide. Fur-

ther, when he reflefts with himfelf, that if the

faid Water v/cre by any means drawn from under

them, and that all thofe Ships fat dry, what an

Apparatus, what Macliines, what a Force of num-

berlefs Men and Horfes would be wanted to move
theni only one Foot from their Place. Would it

not feem a mofi: infcrutable thing to him, that an

ignorant paflive Matter, fuch as Water, could fo

^afily bear fuch an ama'zing Weight on its Back,

and
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and waft it along by a gentle Current only, fo

many hundreds of Leagues ?

I have dwelt fomewhat the longer upon this

Subjeft, becaufe if ever the terrible Power and

adorable Wifdom of that God who orders all

things in the World, appears in its greateft Luftre,

it muft be confcfTed to do fo in ^he prefent

Cafe ; and it feems to me, that if this aftonifliing

Force of the Water, (by which it holds fuch ini-

menfe Weights, in its Hand as it were, and ofters

•to Men to bring them any way according to their

Will) if it be but well confider'd by a doubting

Philofopher, is alone fufEcient to prove irrefraga-

bly the Prefence of a God who is dreadful in his

Power, and great in his Wifdom and Goodnefs i

I fay, all this would appear even to a Demonftra-
tion, if he would but diveft himfelf of that care-

lefs manner in which Cuftom makes him look up-

on all, even the greateft things, without Atten-

tion ; and if he could rightly contemplate fo ftu-

pendous a Work.

Sect. LXII. The Fifbes of the Sea.

Can a Man now that has any thing of Grati-

tude in him, perfuade himfelf, that he has no Ob-
ligation to that God who has furrounded the

whole inhabitable Earth with thefe Waters, and

holds them every where in a continual Rcadinefs,

that their mighty Strength may be ferviceable to

Mankind ? If he can, let him go one ftcp farther

with us, and contemplate the Depths of the Sea,

which in fo many Places is unfathomable. It was

not fufficient for the Great Creator to preferve

the Ocean in fuch a State, for all the above-mcn-

tion*d Purpofes ; but that this great Space ofWa-
ters fhould not be without further Ufes, and to

the end that the Hand of its adorable Maker
might
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mio-ht be manifefted as well by the decpefl Cavi-

ties as by the'vaftly extended Superficies thereof,

he has been gracioufly pleafed to furnilli it with

fuch innumerable Kinds of Fifties, and other ma-

rine Creatures, by the multitude of which fo ma-

ny Men are continually fed •, infomuch that where

no Bread can be procured but with great Trouble

and Charge, the fame being dried does hkewife

fupply the Want thereof Not to mention here

the inexpreffible Variety of Fifties, by which the

Appetite and Palates of fo many Eaters are grati-

fied ; will an Atheift: dare to mention, that the Sea

likewife, • in this cafe, with ail its Fifties, were

made without Defign ? Whereas he himfelf, and

all Land Creatures, could not be able to remain a

quarter of an Hour under Water without dying :

Is there then no Knowledge required to form fo

many Creatures after fuch a manner as to be able

not only to live always in the Water, and as

other Creatures find their Support in the Air, they,

on the contrary, get their whole Subfiftence in the

Water, but likewife bring forth their Young there

in fo great abundance ? Further, let us confider

how much the Structure of the Eyes of Fifties dif-

fer from that of the Lruid Creatures, the firft: being

adapted only to fee in Water, the other in the Air.

Let him alfo confider the Shape and Form of Fifties,

where he wiU plainly difcover all thofe Qualities

that are requifite to fapport them in W^ater. And
fince fome of therii can live only in fait and others

in frefti Water, let him obferve v;ith Wonder, that

Care is taken for the firft by the Sea, and for the

laft by Rivers and frefti Inland Waters. And if he

defires to be further inform'd of the Relation whicla

the Fifties and Water have niLitualiy to one an-

other, let him turn to what is faid here below

concerning the Fifties, and compare it with this

DiftTerution about the Sea,

Sect..
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Sec^. LXIII. Convi6lions from the foregoing Oh-

fervations.

If now, after having feen and underftood all

this, any one can pretend ftill to rema:in uncon-

vinced of the Wifdom of a Being which has form'd

it al), let him only examine himfelf, whether hel)e

really difpofed or not to be convinc*d -, if not, we
can do no more than only to pity his moil mife-

rable Condition •, but if, contrary to his own
Will and fincere Endeavours, he perceives that he

is not fatisfied, there feems no other wholfomer

Gounfel for him, than moll humbly to implore that

God, by whom he defires to be convinced, that

he would vouchfafe to blefs thofe Studies which

he employs in contemplating his Creatures, and

enable him to prove his Exiftence by his Works,
with the fame Acquiefcence and Conviftion v/hich

he finds 'in himfelf, when by feeing a curious

Piece of WorkmanOiip, fuch as a well contrived

Watch, a convenient Houfe, a Ship with all its'

Tackling, ^c. he concludes, that thefe thiilgs

were made by a fkilful Artificer, for certain wife

Ends. Which Method, to my Knowledge, God
was pleafed to Hmdtify to a great but unhappy

Philofopher, in his lafl and Death-bed Sicknefs.

Sect. LXIV. 'The Circulation of the IVaters does

likewife preferve the Land frovii overflou^nng,

T o add fomething farther, which feems to" give

fuch as are not entirely hardened an irrefragable

Proof of a G o D that rules the Sea : Can any one

fee, without the utmoft Amazement, that fo great,

fo extended a Space, in which fo dreadful a quan-

tity of Waters is contained, as the Ocean,- docs;

not
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1

not overflow the dry Land, and efpecially where
it is fo low as that of Holland \ fince there is fuch

a Concurrence of Circumftances that feem to ren-

der it unavoidable, unlels a greater JPower and
Wifdom had intervened.

To fhew this, let any Man tell us how it is pof'

fible, that fuch an innumerable Company of Ri-

vers, and among them fuch great ones as Vare-

nius mentions in his Account ot Rivers, §. 27. do
Day and Night continually difcharge into the Sea

fuch an inconceivable Quantity of Waters, and
ftill do the lame fo many Ages without cealing,

and yet not fill the Sea, nor force it to exceed its

Bounds, and overflow the Land.

This would be unintelligible to every one, were
it not that all thefe Waters did conftantly obferve

the Circulation we have Ihewn before ; whereby

thofe Waters that are brought into the Sea by the

Rivers, and increafe the fame, are again attracted

by the Heat of the Sun, and do rife up into the

Air under the Form ofVapours, and there they,

or at leaft great part of them, are collefled upon
the Tops of Mountains, or defcend again in Rains,

and become little Brooks, which, by their Union,

make up the fame Rivers that carried them into

the Sea. Thus performing their continual Circu-

lation fi-om the Land to the Sea, and from the

Sea thro' the Air into the Land again.

Sect. LXV. ConviBions from the foregoing Oh-

ftrvatlons.

Now let me alk an Atheifi:, whether befides

all that we have already faid about the Sea^ he

imagines that thefe things have come to pafs

withoiit any Diredion •, and that all that contri-

butes to this great Circulation, has acquired fo

appofite a Conftitution without a determined

Purpofe r
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Purpofe ? Why then is not the Sea quite exhaled

and dried up ? Why is it not increafcd by the Ri-

vers ? Either of which would produce the certain

Deftruftion and Ruin of the whole Earth. And
whence comes it that the Sun has continued for

fo many Ages in fuch an exadt degree of Heat, as

to leave in the Sea always about the fame quantity

of Water, without our being able to difcover any

remarkable Diminution or Augmentation thereof?

And after many of the like Queftions, which one

might eafily put on this Occafion, can any rca-

fonable Man believe that a blind and ignorant

Caufe, a mere Chance, (which may every Minute

aft after a different manner,) has had the Diredlion

of it ? and which has been able to confine fuch an

infinite Hoft of fo many Millions of watry Par-

ticles to iuch fixt and fo necelfary Laws, for the

good of thofe that inhabit this Globe, without the

leaft Deviation i
and to make thofe Particles always

return to the Sea from whence they came ?

Sect. LXVI. "The Dykes or Banks ^/Holland.

I F any one defires to fee a further Proof of the

manifeft Government and Diredion of the Great

Creator, let him pafs along the Dykes of North-

Holland, and there take notice in how many Places

the Waters of the Zuider-Sta. are higher than the

Lands that he within the faid Dykes. Let him

farther contemplate the Smallnefs of thefe Dykes,

in comparifon of the great Extent of Sea which

lies and preffes upon them : Let him obferve the

amazing Power and Strength of the Sea, by which,

tho' cover' d with Ships, it fo eafily bears the in-

exprefilble Burden, and upon the leaft ftirring cf its

Waves can move and lift them up. Would he,

if he did not know thofe Laws to which the great

Ruler has fubjeded thefe watry Dcfarts, would
he
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he not confider it as a continual and unconceivable

Miracle, that thofe Dykes, fo fmall and flendqr

in refpedt to the Waters that prefs upon them,

have not been overturned and carried away long

ago by the Weight thereof, and the adjacent Land
turned into Sea: At leaft it appears from hence,

that there is need of more than human Afliftance

topreferve fuch a Country from Inundations.

For inftance : Let us fuppofe A B i^ab XV,
Fig. 2.) to be the Breadth or Extent of the afore-

faid Zuider-Sea, and if you pleafetoo, covcr'dwith

Ships, which, by their prodigious Weight, do
prefs the Waters forward on all fides : Let A C
and B D be the Dykes (which we only reprefent

here in their Height by a Line) which hinders the

Water from overflowing the Lands I K, that lie

behind them. Now if one draws the Line C B,

'tis plain that all the Waters at ACB would prefs

againfl: the Dyke A C, in cafe the Waters obferved

the fame Laws in gravitating as folid Bodies do.

Now, let any one imagine this whole Body ABC
to be cover'd with Wood, and the whole Super-

ficies thereof, A B, with tall and well-equipp'd

Ships inftead of Water, as has been here fuppos'd.

Now, if this great and heavy Body could Aide

downwards fo fmoothly, and without any Fridlion

or Refiftance, along the obliqueLine BC, as the Wa--

tcr can do, and could prefs after the fame man-

ner upon the Dyke AC, one need not afk, whe-

ther the Dyke could ftand againft it only one

Hour. Now, fmce Water is unconteftably

heavier than Wood, 'tis pLJn that the ftiii-ftand-

ing Sea would aft with greater Violence againft

the faid Dyke than the Wood ABC, in cafe the

Water fhould operate according to its Weight,

after the fame manner as the faid great Body •,

tiic Confequcnce of which would be , tiiat

Vol. n. Kk no
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no Land in the ^Vorld, which lay lower than the

Sea, could be defended againft it by any Dykes.

Now let the moil fubtk Atheifb inform us after

what manner he cun deduce this Dilpofition of the

Particles of Water, not only upon the Principle

of a fortuitous Concourfe of the Parts, or from

ignorant Laws, but even from his own prefutnptu-

ous Wifdom and Philofophy ; as alio after what

manner Water, tho' it preferves its Gravity, fhall

yet be fo reftrain'd as to its Preffure, as to fufFer

itfelf to be contain'd within fuch narrow Limits as

are our Dykes.

To account for this Difficulty in fome meafure

here, (fmce we fhall fpeak more fully of it liere-

after in its proper Place) is it without Wifdom
that the whole Sea A BCD, {Tab. XV. Fig. 2.)

cover'd with this vaft Weight of fo many great

Ships, and of the Breadth of fo many Leagues,

does not prefs ftronger againft the Dyke A C, than

the fmall but equally deep Ditch AE would do,

which is no broader than a Rod, and a good deal

lefs ?

Wherefore, tho' the Dyke A C confifted only

of thin Glafs, the whole Sea A B C D would not

be able to break it with all its Prefllire, if there

were only behind the faid Dyke at G H C A, a

littJe Water, no broader than the Length of a Rod
or Perch, but as deep as the Sea.

Now, that this is true, they that underftand

Hydroitaticks know very well •, we fhall alfo fliew

it more largely hereafter. And the fame is the

only Caufe why the whole Sea, cover'd with thou-

fcinds of Ships, if it be calm and not too deep,

(fince it is by the Depth only, and not Brevidth,

that Its PrcfTure is increafed) is often bridled by a

ilight Dyke,- and prevented from overflowing fo

many Countries, and drowning Men and Bealts.

Sect.
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5ect. LXVII. Sand fiop the Sea, and proceeds

from ii.

But now if any one goes farther, and has ever

contemplated this dreadful Abyfs in its wild Mo-

tions, when excited by Stornns, or its Waves rifing

to incredible Heights, and threatening to inundate

and fwallow the dry Land : Can he then think it

is by Chance, that the mad Waves of ttiis terrible

Heap of Waters are to this D .y contJned within

its Bounds ? And he that has ever ferioufly and

earneitly refieded upon the whole, muft he not

entirely juilify the Difcourfe of the great Creator

of all Things, when he Iharply rebukes the care-

lefs Ifradites for their Blindnefs and DuUnefs in

the following manner, by the Prophet Jeremiah,

c. v. ver. 21, 22. Hear now this ^ O foolifi People^

and without Under/landing, which have Eyes

and fee not^ which have Ears ajtd hear not, fearye

not me ? faith the Lord : fVillye not tremble at my

Prefence, which have placed the Sand for the

Bound of the Sea, by a perpetual Decree, that it

cannot pajs it ; and tho" the Waves thereof tofs them-

felves, yet they cannot prevail ; tho' they roar, yet

they cannot pafs ever it ?

Shew any one that has feen a fbormy Sea rolling

its Waves in its full Courfe, a handful of Sand •, and

tell him that fuch fmall, fuch coiUemptible Bodies,

which one may blow away with ones Mouth, can

rellrain the Rage of thofc watry Mountains •, will

he not look upon it as a Wonder? But tell him

moreover, that the Sea itfelf does, according ro

all Probability, produce that Sand, and thereby

becomes itieif a Bridle to its own fearful Powers,

according- to the above-mention' d Experiment ot

MelTicurl Hook and Plot ; where it is ih-wn, that

by tl:e Evaporation of Salt-Water (which is coa-

K k 2 tmudlly
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tinually performed by the Heat of the Sun upon
the Sea) a great Quantity of Sand is produced.

Can he Hkewife think that a Wind and ignorant

Nature has beftow'd this Property upon the Salt-

Water of the Sea, and thereby only preferved fuch

flourifhing Kingdoms and lb many Provinces from
Inundations, with calling up whole Mountains of

Sand out of the Sea, in Places that otherwiftf, by
reafon of their Flatnefs and Lownefs, might dai-

ly expedt to be fwallowed up ? Can he look upon
the double Sand-banks placed along the Coafts,

which are like fo many Walls and Bulwarks againft

the Incurfion of this all-deilroying Sea-Enemy ?

Can he obfcrve the oblique Afcent of the

Shore, in order to break the Force of the Sea, or

the Height of the Downs that lie behind, with-

out being obliged to own, that a great and ado-

rable Engineer has vouchfafed thereby to fortify

th s Country againft an Invader, powerful beyond
Conception, and which afiaults them continually?

The rather, becaufe one cannot imagine how it

Ihould be poflfible that fuch loofe Heaps of Sand
are not entirely fcatter'd by the Winds, when we
fee fo often Ibch great Quantities thereof raifed up
and carried through the Air. Again, will any one

fay that it is by mere Chance, that in thefe dry

and barren Sands, (which otherwife are hardly Ca-

pable to produce any Plant) certain Plerbs or

Weeds do not only grow, but are hkewife proper

to be tranfplanted, by means of which thefc Sand-

banks are defended againft the fcattering Winds,
and the Downs brought and continued in their

Places where they can be moft ferviceable ?

Sect,
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Sect. LXVIII. The Sea-lVeedthe Support ofDykes,

In other Places, where the Sand is not in fo

great Plenty as in the Zuider-Sea, which is fup-

pofed to be formed by an Inundation from the O-
cean, and which is only bounded by Dykes, Ex-
perience fliews, that no better can be found for

the making thereof, than that Sea-Weed which
we call PFie)'. Now can any body imagine that

the Hollanders, in this Cafe, fpeak without Rea-
fon or Grounds, when they fetch from thence a

Proof of a God that preferves their Country ?

Forafmuch as they fee that this Weed is produced
even by the Sea, in great abundance, and the

Dykes thereof are maintained by it.

Sect. LXIX. The Englifli Channel preferves

1-Iolland.

Yet more : , Forafmuch a<? all this does hardly

feem fufficient to fecure our I;OW-Countries from

being buried under the Waters of the great Ocean,

can any one imagine that it is order'd by Chance

that the Promontory of France, and that great and

noble Klandof Great-Britain make between them a

Streight or ClianneJ, which is broad enough lor

a Fleet of Ships to pafs through, and yet narrow

enough to hinder this dreadful Ocean, when it

afcends in its Flax, from difch;irging with full

Strength his watry Mountains upon the Coaft of

HGllund: Since either by wanting too much Tinij

to pafs thro' the Channel, it is carried back by a.

£^afonable Ebbing, or, as others tliink, becaufj

the North-Sea growing continually wider on this>

Side, the Waters that How thro* th(! Channel can-r

not continue at fuch a Height. Accordingly, E.x-

K. k
j

pcrience
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perience teaches us, that for this laft Reafon the

Tide of Flood runs five or fix Times as high at

Calais as in the North-Sea ; which is obferv'd by

Mr. Hartfoeker^ in his Treatife of natural Philo-

fophy.

Sect. LXX. The Caufe of Ebbing and Flo.uCmg

omitted.

We fliall pafs by the famous and great Motion

of the Sea in its Flux and Reflux, or Ebbing and

Flowing, as well as others that are n.t lefs won-

derful j iforafmuch as the Caufes thereof feem to

be kept among the infcrutable Secrets of the Cre-

ator i referring thofe that defire farther Informa-

tions to the Opinion of the great Naturalifts,

fome of which feem to carry along with them a

great deal of Probability.

This IS certain, that the Waters of the Sea un-

der the Moon, or nearly under it, do on both

Sides of the Globe raife an exceeding great and

convex Mountain., v/hich daily furrounds the Earth.

Now, that this cannot happen without diflurbing

the Sea, even in its deepeli Cavities and Abyfles,

is plain enough.

Mr. Mariotte has fhewn (in his Book of Hy-

drojiaticks^ p. 217, &c. ) experimentally, that

in running Waters, unlefs fome particular Occa-

lion intervenes, the Water at or near the upper

Superficies runs much fwifter than that in the'

middle, or at the Bottom •, for which reafon, in

great Depths of the Sea, notwithftanding the Cur-

rents and Motions that may prevail at Top, it is

credible, that the loweft Waters are quite ftill,

or move but very little •, fo that the fame having

ftagnated for fo many Ages, might eafily be cor-

rupted.

Now,
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Now, whether the Great Ruler does not like-

wife make ufe of thofe Motions and Toffings of

the Waves, to prcferve the Sea-Water from Cor-

ruption, even to the very bottom of them, to keep

the Fiflies and other Creatures ahve, and the Air

itfelf pure and fweet, which might othcrwife he

infefted thereby, we leave to the Judgment of the

Learned : At leafi 'tis well enough known, how
very ufeful the Flowing and Ebbing of the Sea is

to Mariners, particularly when they fail out or

into their Havens, where otherwife there might

be great Danger. You wilHee below, m Contem-

plation XXV. fomething more relating to this great

PhcCnomenon.

Sect. LXXI . ^^ter heftou'ed in fiich great abun-

dance^ and for fo many Agcs^ gratis, to living

Creatures.

Before we quite leave this Subjc<5t, kt us in

the laft place befeech all unhappy Philofophers, fe-

riouQy to confider, that this Water, which brings

along with it fo groat and fo many Adyant.igv.*s, is

to be found in fuch great Plenty, and to be pro-

cured by thofc that want it, almoft in all Places,

for nothing. Cannot we fee herein the Goodncfs

of the Giver ! And he that knows not how fuf-

ficiently to value the Benefit, let him only rcprc-

fent to himfelf the exceeding Trouble and Com-
cern that all Men are in when they apprehend a

Scarcity thereof, as it happens fometimcs in bc-

ficged Towns, and to the Ship's Company in a

long Voyage. But befides this, docs i:ot the

Wifdom of a Divine Direflion appear herein, that

this Water is always abounding, and never fails,

notwithftanding that we might juftly fear, that

cpnfidering all the Occafior..^ whereby the Wat.r

K k 4 may
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may be either leflen'd or corrupted, every living

Creature would perifh with Thirfl ?

How many Years, yea Ages, has this Water
been moved by the Winds ? been rolled along hard

Beds ? dalhed againft Rocks ? ufed in extinguifh-

ing Fire ? fervecTfor Drink to fo many Creatures ?

drawn up into the Clouds ? fallen down into Rains,

and by reafon of its Weight driven violently down
Walls, Houfes, Mountains, Rocks, and other

hard Bodies ? been congealed into Ice, Hail and

Snow ? and finally been mov'd and handled in the

rougheft manner by different Powers ? And may
not every one then, with great Probability, fup-

pofe, that the Water, after having undergone all

that is above mentioned for fo many thoufand

Years, fhould be worn out and have changed its

Figure, or, which is the fame thing, its Properties ?

So that any body who knows how much all

things are worn by a continual Ufe, by which

they are certainly render'd lefs fit for Motion, could

hardly be induced to believe, that one and the fame

Subftance, after having withftood fo many. and fo

great Shocks, between five and fix Thoufand
Years, fhould be able to preferve the fame Figure.

Notwithftanding which, we are taught by daily

Experience, that the Waters of the Sea, ofRivers,

and of Raips, have remained always unchanged,

and preferved their Nature and Properties. Can
we not then obferve herein a Government, a Pro-

vidence, not only furpafTing all human Power,

but even all Opinions and Arguments ? And is

not the mighty Hand of a Great Preferver vifible

enough to all that will confider this without Pre^

judice ?

Now if any body fhould object againft this, that

Water, as well as all other Subftances, does under-

go an Attfition •, but that there is continually as

much new Water produced by other Caufes, as

that
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that which is worn away and othcrwife wafted -,

yet that won't leffen the Wonder, nor in the leaft

enervate this Proof: For if it be allowed, will

there then be no want of a wife and powerful Di-
rediion to fubftitute continually an equal Qi^iantity

of Water to that which is loll by At'.rition, and

without which the whole Earth would fall into

Diforder ? And can any body, upon fuch an Hy-
pothefis, pretend that it comes to pals by Chance
or ignorant Caufes, that there is juft as much Wa-
ter produced as was worn away, or confumed,
by the various Ufes thereof? Why then, is not

there more produced than was loft ? And why are

not the Rivers, in lb many thoufand Years, in-

creafed to fuch a degree as to overflow the nioft

Part of the dry Land ? Or on the other fide, why
is not the W^ater diminiflied? why is not there

more corrupted or wafted than is produced ?

And why are not the Seas, and all the Collcftions

of Waters, evaporated or dried up in fo many
Ages ? Moreover, in cafj the Particles of AVater

were any-wife angular or oval, why are they not

become quite round by a perpetual Attrition a-

gainft each other for fo long a time, that being

the laft Figure aifuni'd by moft Bodies after the

Attrition of their Angles ? And if thefe Particles

are globular, why are th'jy not entirely crumbled

to Atoms by this incelTant rubbing, and wearing,

and ftriking againft each other, or, as fome Philofo-

phers fancy, turn'd thereby into the Subftance of

Fire? At kaft, if the Effcnce of Water confifts in

a determinate Figure of its Paits, how can fuch an

Attrition happen without any Changs in its Pro-

perties, at the fame time that the Figure thereof is

changed? And why is not Water, for thefc Rea-

fcjns, rcprefented to us now under a quite different

Appearance from what it was fcvcral Ages ago ?

Jfwc now add to v/h,K has been aheddy laid, and

if
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if we confider how much Water (according to the ^

abovemention'd Experiment of Mr. Boyle) can and

will be turned into Earth by a continual Diftillation

caufed by the Sun and the fubterraneous Fires ;

how much is fixed and incorporated with, or con-

verted into thoufands of Plants j how much is ufed

in the Compofition of the Bodies and Humours of^

fuch an infinite Number of Creatures \ might we
not with great Reafon judge, that this continuing

for thoufands of Years, and the great Number of

Things which are made up of Water in a great

meafure, being likewife confider'd, it mufl have

been long fincc exceedingly diminiflied, if it had

not quite failed. Neverthelefs we fee, that this

Water remains in the Quantity that is neceffary for

all our Ufes.

Now let a Philofopher, of what Se£t fosver he

be, fliew us, whether this can happen and conti-

nue unvariably (which alone is a Wonder) v/ith-

out the Direftion of a luperior Power and Wif-

dom : For if the Care of a fupreme Dire/^or ever

appear'd glaringly, it is certainly in this Cafe, in

which he will not fuffer his Creatures to want what

is fo necelTary for their Prefervation. And why
does not he argue juftly, who thinks that at eve-

ry Draught we take for extinguiiliing our Thirfl ,

(which, whatever you pleafe to call it, con fills of

or is derived moftly from Water) that we are

bound to return our Thanks to the Giver of this

fo wonderful, fo agreeable, and fo ufeful a.Blef-

fin?, v/hich he deals out with fo much Wifdom
for the Prefervation of all that live •, to fay no-

thing of our own Impotence, as big as we appear

in our own Eyes, who can't produce one fingle

Drop of this Element. Let then the mofl prefum-

tuous Atheifl tell us liow he, with all his imagi-

nary Wifdom, can prevent the entire Defolation

of this Globe, and the certain and unavoidable

Death
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Death of every thing that breathes : And in cafe

he finds himfelf unable to perform this finail Mat-
ter, can he ftill imagine that he is only beliolden

to a mere and ftupid Chance, to Caufes ignorant

of their own Effeds, and operating without Know-
ledge or Wifdom, not only for the Difcovery,

but alfo for the bountiful Pwirticipation of this

moft unvaluable Prefent ; and that thofe; as igno-

rant as they are, have been able to fuppeditatc a
Means of furnifhing the World with Water ?

If now the very Atheifts themfelves fhall own
it to be unreaibnable to think thus of Matters,

as in truth they rnuft, if they pretend to maintain

their Title to Wifdom, what need have we of

more Arguments to confute them ?

CONTEMPLATION XIX.

Of the E A R T H,

Sect. I. 'Tranfition to the Earth.

NOW if after having contemplated the Air
and the Water, we pafs on to the E a r t h,

we cannot help affirming, that whofoever fhall

maintain that all the Quahties and Properties that

are to be found therein, are to be only afcribed

to mere Chance, or ignorant Laws of Nature,

operating without Defign, muft cleave to a won-
derful- kind of Philofophy, if lie does- not affirm

the fame againft the Contradiclions of his own
Confciencc.

It
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It is true, that the Earth, as fuch, and fo long

as it remains in its natural State, cannot ferve

cither for Meat or Drink to Men and Beafts ; but

however, that every thing Hving is fupported and

preferved by its Fruits, is plainly taught us by
Experience.

Sect. II. 1*he Earth produces Grafs ^ Corn, &c.

Let an Atheift, to fetch no Proofs from the

Depth of Nature, call his Eyes, Firjl^ upon that

common Herb, that contemptible Grafs which

fprings fo abundantly out of the Earth, and feeds

fuch a number of Cattle : And, Secondly, upon
the various kinds of Corn, whereby fuch Num-
bers of Men are likewife nourifhed ; and then let

him confider with himfelf, whether it be by Chance

that the firft grows of its own accord out of the

Earth in fuch an infinite number of Places, and
ferves for Provifion to the Cattle. And in cafe

there were not fuch a Difpofition in the Earth,

that it produces Grafs in fo vaft a Quantity almoft

every where, without the leaft Labour, or with-

out any Cultivation, what poflible Means could

have been invented for the nourifhing and prefer-

ving alive fo many Milhons of living Creatures,

which in themfelves have npr the leaft Fitnefs for

tiUing and fowing the Earth ?

Sect. III. Bcafis are Kitchens for the Grafs.

Furthermore, fince he cannot d»;hy nei-

ther, that tho* the whole World were full of Grafs,

yet all Mankind might perifli with tlunger, fince

fad Experience has frequently taught us, in bar-

ren Years, that no body can live of Grafs •, will

he again fay that this is likewife accidental, and

without a wife Direction, that the Earth is adapted

to
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to produce Corn and other things, which ferve

Mankind for Food? And fince Grafs of itfelf

is not fit for that Purpofe, that by being eaten of

Beafts, it fliould be changed into their own Sub-

ftance, and fo become ufeful not only for Food,

but even for Dainties too : Infomuch, that we may
look upon Oxen, Sheep, and all other Creatures, that

are taken by Men for Food, as fo many living and

walking Kitchens, in which is prepared the other-

wife unprofitable Grafs, which thereby becomes

good, wholfome, and palatable Food.

Sect. II. Conviflions from the foregoing ^ Ohfer-

vations.

And whereas the greateft Philofopher, with all

his Wifdom, cannot produce one fingle Grain of

Wheat, or the fmalleft Leaf of Grafs out of the

Earth, nor even inform us with Truth, how they

grow and ilibfift, and much lefs, what is the Caufe

that Grafs ferves for Food to the Cattle, and yet

can nourifh no Man before it becomes Milk or

Flelh by the Changes it undergoes in their Bodies;

can he then perfift in fuch an Opinion, that it is

without any Defign, or Knowledge, of a Providen-

tial Being, that there is this Analogy found in Beafts

and Grafs, in Men and Corn, by which both are

fupported j and that it is one and the fame Earth

which produces them both ?

If this can be maintained, I don*t fee why one

may not fay, with as great an appearance of Rea-

fon, that a Lock and the Key that is made and

adapted to it, are both of them produced by the

fame Iron, without Underftanding and without

Defign.

Let thofe that would make ufe of fuch Evafions,

confider only how many other forts of Herbs daily

come out of the Earth 5 and fince there are pro*

duced
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duced Thorns and Thiftles (to fay nothing of Poi-

fonous Herbs) as well as Fodder for Beafts, and

Bread for Men •, let him (hew us the leaft reafon,

why the firfl, namely Grafs, grows almoft every

where without any Trouble even in the moft fo-

litary Wilderneffes, where it feeds Harts and
Hinds, and other Grafs-eating Creatures, in great

abundance ; whereas, on the contrary, to produce

Corn and human Food from the Earth, there is

required fo much Plowing, Harrowing, Sowing,

Weeding, Mowing, and fo much other painful

Toiling ?

This has frequently put me in m.ind of the Ac-
complifhment of ihat Threat which God pro-

nounced to Man at the Beginning of the World ;

Gen.m.iy^i^^i^. Unto Adam be faid^ Because thou

hajl hearken'' d unto the Voice of thy Wife, and hafl

eaten of the 'Tree of which Icommanded thee, faying,

. Thou fhalt not -eat of it •, Curfed is the Groundfor thy

fake \ in Sorrowf}jalt thou eat of it all the Days of

thy Life. Thorns alfo andThifilespall it bring forth

to thee : and thou fhalt eat the Herb of the Field. In

the Sweat ofthy Facefoalt thou eat Bread till thou re-

turn unto the Ground -, for out ofit wafi thou taken;

for Dull thou art, and unto Duji fJjalt thou return.

Now ail this is true by fad Experience •, by which

we are taught how much Pains are required to

clear the Ground from Thorns and Thiftles, thac

it maybe fitted for the Support of Mankind.

S E c T. V. Different Produ5lions ajid Powers frotn-

thefame Earth.

Stronger Demonftrations of a wife and

gracious God, no Min can juftly require, than

that which the Earth may teach every one who
contemplates the Properdes thereof. Nor is

there
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there any deep Philofophy neceflary for fuch Con-

vidions.
• Bring a Man only into Meadows where the

Grafs fprings out of the Earth for the Cattle ; or

into plowed Lands where the Corn grows for

Mankind ; into Gardens, where one fees fuch no-

ble and refrefhing Fruits ; into Woods, where one

finds innumerable Trees which furnifh Materials

for Building; into a Kitchen and Phyfick Garden,^

where are a number of Plants and Herbs, fome ot

which ferve for Food, others for Medicines in the

. Diforders and Diftempers of our Bodies, and for

other Ufes -, into Flower-Gardens, where there

appears an infinite Quantity of the moft charming

Colours and Smells of various Powders and Effeas.

Then afk him. Whether he or any body elfe, ever

underftood the Manner in which all this is pro-

duced in the Earth •, and whether thofe can be

thouf^ht to argue fo improperly, who maintain that

all tlm feems to them one continual Miracle and

Demonftration of a terrible, but no lefs bountitul

God, who, from one and the fame Earth, is able

to produce fuch an unconceivable Variety of Plants.

Let them freely maintain, purfuant to late Difco-

veries and Experiments, that there are Seeds,

Plants and Stamina in all Seeds and Buds, which

are expanded and augmented by additional Juices:

But how will he be able to deduce the Diver-

fity of Powers from the iiime Earth, after fuch

a manner as may give entire Satisfadion to the

Learned ?

Sec
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Sect. VI. Ccn-viBicns from the foregoing Obfer'

vat2ens.

Now if there fhould be fhewn to one of thefe

unhappy Philofophers, who had never fcen any

Earth, a piece of black and uncomely Matter,

would he not, upon contemplating all the before-

mention' d Operations and Effects, take it for one

of the mod wonderful things in the World ? And
further, if fome body that were the only PoffefTor

of this Earth, fhould declare, that he had thus

difpofed it by his Wifdom, and would generoufly,

prefent him with a fmall Parcel thereof, would he

not reckon this noble Gift among his mcfb valu^

able Rarities, and fliew it to other curious Perfons

as a very precious thing ? And if it fliould fo hap-

pen, that one of thofe to whom he Ihould fhew

it, lliould fay, that he did not think the Perfon

that had prepared it, to be wife or knowing •, and,

that altho' he had made fuch a Mixture, it could

not be afcribed to his Skill or Judgment, but only

by mere Chance, or fome other ignorant Caufe

;

would not even this Philofopher declare, that

great Wrong and Injuftice was done to the Maker
of fuch a proiitick Matter ; and that from the Ap--

titude and Property which this E^rth has to pro-

duce fo great a Diverfity of Plants, an irrefragable

Proof may be drawn, that he who invented and

compounded fuch a Mixture, muft have had not

only a particular Knowledge thereof, but likewife

of all the Herbs and Plan's which fuch a Matter

produced-, and confequently muft be wifer than

thoufands of other Men, who, how learned fo-

ever they may be, if once the Earth fhould fail,

could never inform us whereof it properly con-

iifled, and- wherein lay its Power or Faculty to

produce all forts of Plants.^
Let
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Let a deplorable Atheill himfelf make the fur-

ther Application to what has been faid : And for-

afmuch as he will find that this Earth is difpofed

in fo great an abundance, and for the fervice of

all Men throughout the whole inhabitable World

;

far from being any Want or Defeft thereof, this

noble miraculous Matter is trod under foot by Men
and Be:.fLS, and fcrves for Ways to Travellers : And
whereas we fliould have acknowleagcd an uncon-

ceivable Wifdom in the Preparation and Difpofi-

tion thereof, if there had been but a very frnall

Quantity of it in the World, fhall we now doubt
ot the Wifdom and Goodnefs of the great Cr-eator,

only becaufe he has been fo bountiful and liberal

thereof, and has communicated this wonderful Gift

in fo great an abundance to Mankind.
To (ly a little more upon the fame Subjed;

:

Whereas every one would Hand amaz'd if he had
feen but one Tulip, one Rofe, or one Lilly only

growing out of fuch contemptible Matter as the

Earth appears to be, and could never be tired in

praifing the Wifdom of him who had found out

the way of producing thofe noble Flowers -, fhall

we therefore now be more backward in acknow-
ledging the great Creator in his Perfedions, be-

caufe inftead of difcloling to us one Wonder in

one Plant, we daily difcover a thoufand Wonders
in as many Plants.'

I have often confider'd with wonder, the Ob-
duratenefs and Infenfibility to which the Cuflom
of continually enjoying a thing is able to bring

Men*s Minds ; that can make an unhappy Atheilb

believe, that fuch innumerable Trees, innumerable

Flowers, and innumerable Plants are produced by

meer Chance, at leaft without Wifdom i whereas

he mull own, even againft his Will, that the Man
who could but find out the way of making one

only July flower or Tulip fpring cut of its Onion

Vol. II. LI or
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or Bulb, and the Strii6lure of it, was endow'd
with a wonderful Underftunding, and great In-

fight in the Laws of Nature.

I leave it now to their own felves, whether fuch

a Behaviour can be called reafonable ; and beg them,
in order to be in fome meafure affected herewith,

that they would contemplate the Earth and its Pro-
duftions, not flightly and after the ufual manner,

but fingle out any Herb, Flower, or Tree •, and
then taking in their Hand fome of that Earth in

which they grew, compare it with the faid Herb,
Flower, or Tree ; and finally fixing their Thoughts
upon one of thofe particular ObjeiSts, afl< them-
felves, how many thoufand feverai kinds of Plants

fpring out of the faid Earth ? and I don't think,

at leaft I don't hope, that they will confider it

otherwife than as an unconceivable Wonder ofWif-
dom. And fince neither they, nor any one whom
they know, can produce one fingle Clod of Earth,

no bigger than a Man's Fill, with all their Skill,

and that if this Earth were not beftow'd on them
with a bountiful Hand for their ufe, all things

living would perifli with Hunger, ought not this

Favour of the great Benefaftor to ftir them up to

Thankfulncfs ? What then is able to do it ? Cer-

tainly if it had not been a gracious and powerful

God th-'t made this World with a wife Defign,

and who ftill prefcrves it in fo proper a State, why
does not this Globe of Earth confift in all its Parts,

as well as in fome, of barren Sands and Rocks?
And why are Men and Beafts (as has been former-

ly obfcrv'd) of juft fuch a Strudlure, as to be fed

and preferv'd by the Produce of the Earth, and
hardly by any other thing befides ? If a Man be to

I. ccnvir.ced, one would think it impoflible for

h m to contemplate all thefe things without feeing
:' e Felly and Unreafonablenefs of Atheifm.

Sect,
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Sect. VII. Earth is never confumed, nor hecomei

entirely barren.

Whereas now this Earth feeds every Crea-

ture, fuch as Men in all Places ; the Cattle in

Meadows and Stalls -, the wild Beafts in Woods
and Defarts -, Birds, Filhes •, all forts of Infeds

and creeping Creatures, fuch as Worms, Catter-

pillars. Flies, ^c. in a word, every thing that

has Life ; for altho' fome of them may make ufe

of others for their Food, yet thofe that fcrve for

Food to others, are themfelves nourifhed by the

Fruits of the Earth. Moreover, whereas this

Earth does daily bring forth from its Bowels an

infinite number ofHerbs, Flowers, Plants, Shi ubs,

and Trees, for fuch various Purpofes, and has

done the fame for fo many thoufand Years ; can

any one without Aitonifhment reflect, that fince

fo much Earth has been made uie of to the faid

Purpofes for fo many Ages, yet in fo great a Se-

ries of Time it has never failed, nor entirely lofl

its Foecundity ? For that otherwife the Fruitful-

nefs of the Earth is lelTen'd by the continual Ufe
of it, is well known to thofe who have feen the

fame come to pafs in Land frequently fown, more

often than they are wiUing.

Sect. VIII. An Experimefit to Jhcu} that Air^

. makes the Earth fruitful.

Ask now thefe Philofophers, fo wife in tnelr

own Conceit, how they pretend to avoid thofe

Mifchiefs, which feem impoflible to be obviated :

and fo to preferve themfelves and all other Crea-

tures' from certain Death ? and tho' fome of thefe

fhould acknowledge on any other account, yet,

can he think that it happens without Wifdom and

L I 2 a
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a determinate Purpofe, that the Earth, which ha-

ving loft its Foecundity by too long an ufe, is rain-

ed upon from the Clouds^ and by being only

turned up feveral times, and expofed to the in-

fluence of the Air, recovers the faid Foecundity

again : What is otherwife laying the Land fallow,
~

than turning frequently the Parts of it upfide down,

and fo affording an Occafion to the Air to fruftify.;

the fame ? Now, whether this happens by the means

of a nitrous Salt, which is fo much extolled by all

the-Gardeners on account of its fertilizing Powers,

and which is produced in the Earth by the Air,

we {hall not here difpute : But the Matter of Fa6t

has been experienced by me feveral Years ago,

namely, that the barren Earth of a Garden, that

had been long fowed, lying fallow for a Year,

and having been frequently broke into fmall Pieces,

caufed the Seed with which it was fown the fol-

lowing Year, to grow very thick and ftrong, with-

out ufing Dung or any thing elfe to it, that wc
might be moft certain of the Trial.

Sect. IX. Coni'i^fiens from thence.

Now if a Man would but only confider thcfc

Pvlethods of fertilizing the Ground, and afterwards •

earneftly weigh the following Particulars : Firfty

That Air and Rain have the neceffary Faculties of

being fubfei-vient to this Purpofe. Secondly^ That
th:s is frequently performed by both of them,- with-

out the Concurrence of any human Eabour or

Paifis. 'Thirdly y That hereby the Earth in Woods
and Dcfarts, remains in a Condition, tho' uncul-

tivated, to fupply the wild Bealls feeding therein

with fufficient Fodder: I fay, after having under-

ftood all this, can he accufe another of Stupidity,

lor humbly acknowledging the Goodnefs of the

gre^it Preferver and Provider of all Creatures ;

becaufe
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tecaufe he will not fuppofe, (without Reafon, as

he himfelf does) that all this comes to pafs by-

Chance, and that no Wifdom has been here ufed,

or need to have been, to impart to the Air, to the

Rain, to the Earth, to the Beads, all the requifite

and particular Qualities, by a particular renewed

Fertility of the one, to afford a conftant Support

to the other ?

Sect. X. It pould feem as if the Earth would he

render''d loathfome^ by Filth and Nafiinefs.

I F all this be not fufHcient to make a deplorable

Atheiil oblerve the Finger of God ; let him tell

us himfelf, whether he could have order'd the

Structure of the Earth and of the things that' are

produced from it, with greater Wifdom than that

which he now fees, at leafl he cannot deny but

that,

I. 'All Plants, Men, and Beafts, proceed from

the Earth •, the firft is plain in itfelf •, and to prove

it of the laft, are not all living Creatures formed
of the Fluids or Juices ofthofe that procreate them,

or at leaft expanded and rolled out to their refpec-

tive Magnitudes ? Do not thefe Juices proceed

from their Food ? the Food from Herbs and Plants ?

and thefe from the Earth ? So that a continual Ex-
perience teaches us the fame. Even Creatures that

ftand ill need of Cloaths and Covering, receive it

only from the Earth •, the Wool of Sheep, the

Skins of Beafts, Flax, the Eeavcs and Barks of

Trees, do all proceed from the Earth.

II. That nothing is everlafling ; and that eve-

ry thing living undergoes a kind of Death, and

thereby is abandon'd to Stench and Corruption, is

no lefs certain than the foregoing. So that every

L I 3
thing
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thing, when it has ferved the Purpofes for v/hrch

it was made, feems to be nothing more afterwards

but an ufelefs and loathfome Balaft of the World,
and fit to render the moft agreeable Places (where

Numbers of Men and Beads do refide) deferted

and uninhabitable by the Stench of fo many dead

Bodies and CarcalTes.

III. That (to fpeak only of living Creatures)

all the Meat with which they are fed, is converted

in their Bowels to a loathfome Dung and Excre-

ment, can be denied by no body. Now if all

' that has ever- been thus difcharged by fo many li-

ving Creatures as have been upon the Earth in fo

many Ages, fhould fo remain in its difagrceable

Form and Qualities, without any Change; muft

it not be confefTed, that it would have been fufli-

cient to render the whole Earth, and the Air far-

rounding it, exceeding naufeous and loathfoiiie to

the Inhabitants ?

IV. Add hereto, that fo many Millions of

Men and Beafts, that do only confift of the Pro-

ductions of the Earth, have been fo many Ages in

the World, that it would not have been polTible,

without the intervening Care of a fuperior Wif-

dom, but that the fruitful Earth would have been

very much diminifhed and confumed : So that al-

tho' this Globe had no Deftruftion to apprehend

otherwife, yet every thing that lived upon it would

finally periOi by the failure of the Earth's Fertility,

and confequenrly of Food.

Sect.
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Sect. XI. 'J'he Loathfomenefs prevented, andCon^
vi£fionsfrom thence.

Ask now an Athcift, whether he could fufFi-

ciently praife the Wifdom of fuch a one as had

found out a Method to prevent all thefe naufeous

and loathfome Inconveniencies ? And if he himfelf

could have done it, or could have taught Mankind
the way whereby all corrupted Plants, all the Car-

cafTes of Men and Beaits ; in a word, all other pu-

trified Bodies could be converted to a mod profi-

table Matter, and to a moft fruitful Earth, and

even to fuch a one as fliould be capable or reftoring

Lands that were quite worn out and fpent, to their

former Fertility : I fay, if he himfelf could have

found out fuch a Way, would he not think that

he had laid a perpetual Obligation upon all Man-
kind ?

Now this is what we daily fee come to pafs,

and that without any Pains and Trouble on our

Part.

Sect. XII. The Circulation of ahnojl all things

from Earth to Earth, and Convioiionsfrom thence.

Can it be then thought that fuch ingenioufly

contrived Bodies of Men, of Bcafls, and of Plants,

proceed all from the Earth, without the Concur-

rence of a great Diredor ? and having appeared in

fuch Forms, after a little while are turned to Earth

again •, which bririg forth mor?, that are likewifc

to undergo the fame Fate. And can an Arhcill be,

fo void of all Rcafon, as to conceive, that fuch

a wonderful Circulation and Revolution of Things,

during fo many Ages, can come to pafs without a

,wife Diredlion? Whereas, if he were required to

perform the leaft thing analogous thereto by liis

L 1 4 Wifdom v
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Wifdom, he would be forced to confefs that his

Undcrftanding did not extend near fo far.

Sect, XIII. Several 'Texts of Scripture proving

the fame^ and Convi5lions from the whole.

The Wifdom of the Almighty in his Holy
"Word has often plainly occiirr'd to me, in which
this unconceivable Circulation of Things, from
Earth to Earth again, is rnention'd With great

Energy. We fhall not now fpeak of the firftPro-

dud:ion of all Things, according to which, Grafs,

Herbs and Trees, Gen. i. 11,12. Living Crea-

tures, ver. 24, 25. and Gen. n. 7. Man was formed
from the Earth; fince this was done in a particu-

lar and unintelligible manner ; but only obferve

from thence, that an Infidel has not fo much rca-

fon to look upon any thing rnention'd in this Chap-
ter as impofilble, forafmuch as we are taught by
Experience, • even now, that all thefc things come
out of the Earth -, and that what we daily fee with

our Eyes, does at mofl only differ in the Manner,
fromi what is there related by Mofes.

Now it is very credible, that an Atheifl, by
whom the Manner how this was brought to pafs

has never been comprehended, would not make .

lefs Difficulty in admitting, that all thefe things

proceeded from Earth, now at this time, if any
one afliired him of the Truth of it, than he does,

that it was fo in the Beginning, upon the Words of

Mofes. " From v/hence certainly appears with how
little Ground thefe unhappy Men contradict Divine

Revelation, -only becaufe that they don't under-

ftand it. And this their Biindnefs is fo much the

more to be pitied, forafmuch, as if they only at-

tended to modern Experience, they would necef'

farily be of another Opinion, and acknowledge,

that there daily happens before their Eyes fome-

thing
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tiling analogous to that which tueir Creator af-

fiired them of in the foregoing Text of Gencfis^ but

which they would not beheve upon his Word.
To illuftrate the foregoing by other very plain

Texts ; could Solomon fpeak otherwife than he does,

about the Production of all things from Earth, and
their Return to the fame, in Ecclef. iii. 20 ? u4ll

go into one Place •, all are ofDuJl, and all return to

Duji again. And in Chap.xii. 7. in the fohowing
"Words i 'Thenfroall the Duft return to Earth, as it

was : where he calls human Bodies (becaufe they

proceed from Earth, and after Death are turned

into it again) even by the Name of Duft. At the

fame time acknowledging, that that which the

great Jehovah had faid to the firft Man, Gen.

iii. 19, Till thou return unto the Ground; for out

of it waji thou taken •, for DuJi thou art, and ujito

Dufl fhalt thou return, appeared even in his time,

to a diligent Obferver, to remain in the full force

of Truth. So likewifc the Compofer of the 104th

Pfalm, counting this among the Wonders of the

moft High, mver. 29. where fpeaking of Men,
Beafts and Fifhes, he fays, 1'hou hidejl thy Face,

they are troubled; thou takeji away their Breath,

they die, and return to their DuJl. Thou fendejl

forth thy Spirit, they are created;- and thou re-

7iewejl the Face of the Earth. Several other Pla-

ces might be here quoted from the Holy Scriptures,

in which mention is made of Things being turned

to Earth, which we Ihall now pafs by ; only ad-

ding this brief Remark, that the great Infpirer of
this W^orld does not or.ly point at the returning to

Earth, but even to Dung alfo. Thus it is faid in

Jeremiah xvi. 4. and xxv. and xxxiii. of (lain Men -,

and on Chap. viii. ver. 2. even of their Bones too

;

that they fhould be for Dung upon the Face of the

E,arih. And again, m Ifaiah, Chap. li. ver. 12.

Who art thou that thou^ faouldeft he afraid of a

Man
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Man that jhall die^ and of the Son ofMan^ which

fhall be made as Grafs ?

Sect. XIV. An Experiment ahut difiilkd Earth.

N o w as wonderful as the Matter of Earth has

been fhewn to be, yet it has been but very llight-

ly examined in the preceeding Ages ; and tho' in

this laft Age the Science of Nature has been more
promoted than in feveral of the former, yet the

Knowledge of the true Properties of the fruitful

Earth does ftill remain very obfcure. Now, that

in fo learned an Age the Enquiry into Nature

ihould be wholly negleded, is not to be fuppofed

;

for which reafon, perhaps, the Difficulty of faying

any thing concerning it upon fure Grounds, may
be the Caufe that fo little is written about it-

To fay fomething of its common Origin : That

the Earth can be produced from Water, has been

ihewn before, when we treated of the latter ; and

it appears from Boyle^s Experiment, how Water,

by a continual Diftillation, is turned into a certain

Earth. But to fay fomething particularly about

fruitful Earth •, many Plants (as has been more

largely fhewn in the foregoing Contemplation^ §-IV.)

grow out ofWater,which Plants, being corrupted or

rotten, yield a fruitful Earth •, in a word, this is con-

frrmed by daily Experience, namely, that all Bealls

and Plants may be converted into a fruitful Earth.

We Ihall forbear to deduce any general Hypo-
rhefis from hence ; fince wc have not yet made fuf-

ficient Difcoveries upon which to found any certain

Opinion ; and we are not afhamed to own, with

many others, that we do not fully know iVom

whence and how Earth is produced : And that the

modern Experiments, tho' they fliow us many
things, are not yet capable of imparting to us the

right Knowledge of all that ought to be compre-

hended upon this Subjed.

Now^
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Now, fince the Nature itlelf of the fruitful

Earth feems to have been but httle enquired into

as yet, I procured from an accurate Florift, one
fort of fuch an Earth (for that there are feveral is

plain from Experience
:
) this Earth was compofed

of Cow and HorfeDung, mingled with Sand, and
had been cleared from Stones by fifting : I diftilled

it in a Glafs Retort, and found that it yielded a
Liquor, which being mingled with the acid Spirit

of Nitre, boiled up, or effervefced, to ufe a chy-
mical Word ; the Quantity of this Spirit was m
Proportion to that of the Earth; there likewife

proceeded from it a dark (linking Oil.

Thus we alfo find, that rotten Plants and Plerbs

(among which this Dung muft be reckon'd, finc'e

it proceeded from Grafs, which is the Food of Cows
and Horfcs) yields a Sal Volatile^ and the like kind
of Oil, as is well known to thole that deal in

Chymiftry.

Now how this Property of the Earth can con-

tribute to the Produdion of all Plants, and to the

farther Fertility of the Earth, I Ihail not enquire

here ; fince thefe Difcoveries are more pro-

per to carry us on to others, than to the conclu-

ding any thing that affords the requifite Cer-

tainty.

Sect. XV. 'J'he Earth produces hfirumenK^ ft to

be apply^dforthe rcndring itfelf more ufcfuL

And that a Sceptical Mind may be m.ore pow-
erfully convinced of the Wiidom and Goodnefs of

him that formed the Earth •, Let him confider

with himfelf, how a Man that mull live by the

Earth, is born unfit and unable to cultivate the

lam.e without any Inilrunients. Can he then fee

no Defign of his Creator therein ? That this

fame Earth is no: only difpofcd to produce

Wood,
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Wood, but likewife Iron, of which Plows and
i

other Tools proper for Tillage are compofed. '

Now it was impoflible without Fire to extract this
i

Metal from the Matter with which it is mixed in
j

the Mines, as it is well known to the Mineralifts :
\

So that tho' a Man were flifficiently provided with
\

Earth, Wood and unwrought Iron, yet he would
ftill want that which was neceffary to render thofe

things ufeful to him. But now again, continual I

Experience has taught all Men, that the fame Earth
|

does likewife furnilh the neceffary Materials ofFire,
j

for making thofe Things that are wanted ; and

that Wood, Coals, Turf, and the like, are of its
'

Produdlion •, by which not only Iron is feparated

and purified from the foreign Matters tliat cleave
j

to it, and is converted into the Inftruments for
|

.Plowing and other Ufes •, but moreover, that the
j

raw Fruits, which are hkewife produced by the

Earth, are ripen'd and digeiled by the Fire, and fo

render'd fit for Food. i

S ECT . XV I . OfAlchymiJis^ andan Explanation ofthe \

"Texts in Ex. xxxii. 20. and Deu. ix. 2 1 . about Gold.
j

Now, fince we have here made mention of Iron,
|

fo far as it relates to cultivating the Earth ; there
;

would have been a large Field to treat more mi-

nutely concerning the fame, and other Metals and
|

Minerals, fuch as Lead, Tin, Copper, Silver, i

Gold, and precious Stones, which arc all the

Fruits and Produ6lions of the Earth : But I fliall
;

only make thefe two Remarks en pajfant about

Gold : Firjly How many Alchymills (to be pitied '

j

for their Folly, if not defpifed for their miftaken
]

Avarice) were found in the laft Century, who left
j

nothing unattempted to make Gold from other
j

and cheaper Matter. Innumerable things were ^
;

tried by innumerable Methods, to compafs this
I

Endi J
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End ; not only by great and eminent Perfons, but

by thole of a middling and fmaller Underftanding;

but all in vain hitherto : And the only Fruit that

is to be reaped thereby, has been, that from hence

a ftrong Proof may be fetched to convince thofe

conceited Philofophers who imagine they under-

ftand everything, oftheDefed of their Judgments;

and that ibmething has place in Nature, concern-

ing the Produftion of things, v/hich far furpafles

their Wifdom. Secondly, What I find my felf

obliged to infert here, is an Anfwer to the Objedli-

ons which many Unbehcvers have brought againft

the Authority of the Books of Mofes. We read in

Exod. xxxii. 20. that Mofes took the Calf which they

(the Ifraelites) had made, and burnt it in the Fire

and ground it to Powder. The fame Story is ex-

prelfed in Deut. xi. 2 1 . in thefe Words •, / took your

Sin, the Calfwhich you had made, and burnt it with

Fire, andfiamped it, and ground it very fmall, even

until it was as fmall as Dujl. And here our Ad-
verfaries think they have difcover'd a great Argu-
ment againft the Divinity of this Holy Word ;

forafmuch as all the Experiments that have been

made upon Gold, even by keeping it whole Months
in our ftrong Fires, have always hitherto taught

us, that it can only be melted, and not burnt in

fuch manner as to be beaten to Duft : Wherefore,

according to them, this burning and afterwards

grinding to Duft, feems to be entirely contrary to

the Nature of Gold. Now not to return for An-
fwer what has been already faid by many very

learned Expofitors, in order to remove this Diffi-

culty, and whom they who are curious may con-

fult ; I fliall only add,

Firji, That altho' Gold in itfelf, and alone, is

uncombuftible, and fcems uncapable of being re-

duced by our Fire to fuch a Condition as to be

ftamp'd to Duft, yet it may be done by the Addi-

tion
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tion of fome other Matter, as Chymifls know ve-

ry well ; and fo do they particularly that make co-

lour'd Ghifs and counterfeit Jewels, which, by
mixing Gold with them, acquire the Colour of
Rubies, and which, together with the faid mixed
Gold, can be beaten to Powder. Now it is not
faid in that Text, that Mofes ufed no additional

Matter to bring the Gold to fuch a State ; fo that

for this reafon their Argunient will not pafs.

Secondly^ This Argument is not conclufive •, No
hady knows how Gold can be burnt^ therefore Gold can-

not be burnt : For if this be good Logick, they muffc

proceed and fay farther •, No body knows how Gold
can be produced^ therefore Gold cannot be produced ;

which Experience teaches us to be falfe.

But, Thirdly y to convince thefe miferable Seekers

of Objed'ions beyond a Reply, that it is by no
means inconfiftent with the Nature of Gold to

be thus burnt by Fire, as aifo that it can be beaten

to Dufl without any Mixture or Addition, we
need only refer them to the Experiments pcriorm'd
by great Burning-Glaffes, fome few Years ago.

Sect. XVII. Gold may be burnt and reduced to Dujl,

Thus in the Hijlory of the Royal French Acadony

1699. p. 113. we find this Obiervation mention'd

among tiiofc of Mr. 'Tfchirnhaus, the Inventor of

the faid Burning-GbfTcs : That all Metals being

placed in the Focus of the Burning-Glafs, will

run into Glafs ; and that Gold, in its Vitrification,

affum'd a fine Purple Colour.

But very nice and accurate are the Obfervations

which Mr. Hombergh made upon Gold in the pure

Fire of the .Sim, in the Year 1702. />. 186. and

lyoy.p. 50. as it is largely related in the Memoirs
of the iai:d Academy ; where,, after having acknow-

ledged that Gold IS not diminiflied in our com-
mon
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mon Fires, it is fliewn, that by luch a ColIe6lion of
the Rays of the Sun in a Focus, or very near it.

Gold is evaporated and turned partly into Fumes,
and partly into Glafs •, which, as the Author him-
felfexprefles it, p. 189, 190. is a real Converfion of
this heavy Metal into a lighter Glafs. At the End of
the Memoir we find thefe Expreflions ; And thiis

we fee by thefe Obfervations, that the Idea we had
formed to our felves in Chymijlry, of the Fixity or

Faflnefs of Gold, cannot obtain any longer.

Now I afk thofe who have hitherto made this

Text of Scripture a Foundation of their Infidehty,

whether they muft not confefs that their Argu-
ments are quite defeated, after the making of this

Experiment ; and that Gold is really burnt when
it is partly evaporated, and partly changed into

Glafs : At leaft, is is a Chymical Truth, that

Evaporation and Vitrification is the only thing

that can be underftood by Burning, if we take that

Word in its utmofl Force. Befides, that hereby

Gold, which does not othewife eafily appear

capable of being made fmall by any beating or

grinding, (tho' in the lafl Age a famous Chymifl

has fhewn us, that it may be done by a Mill made
on purpofe,) is brought into fuch a Condition, that

after its Vitrification it may be ground to Dull.

So that we here fee all the Circumftances required

by the Text, come to pafs in the Bufinefs of Gold.

I do not fay that the Man of G od, Mcfes, did

in this Cafe make ufe of fuch a Burning-Glafs,

fince the firfl mention of thofe Inflruments is made
by Arijiophanes, (See thtHiftory ofthe RoyalAcademy

of Sciences, 1708;) but they were very imperfcfb,

and like round Balls. It would have been fufiicient,

if he had the Knowledge of any fuch Fires a3

were fo pure and ftrong as thefe Rays of the Sun

thus colleded. But that which is properly before

us here, is, that from this Experiment it i^ phinly

and
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and undeniably fhewn, that what has been faid a^

bout the burning of Gold, is pofTible : And as has

been fhewn above, Mofes might have made ufe of
the fame or other kind of Mixtures, which the

laid Text does not exclude.

Sect. XVIII. About Precious Siones.

From Metals it feems as if we ought to pafs

to the Confideration of Precious Stones -, which if

they be not beholden to the Earth for their Origin,

at leaft almofl all of them are found in and about

the fame. Thofe who acknowledge the Great-

nefs of an All-creating God, may in this lafl:

Inftance remark how gracious and bountiful he

has been to Mankind, by taking care even for Or-
naments hkewife, and by producing out of the

Earth, Creatures of fo noble a Luftre for that

Furpofe ; by rendering them fo far wonderful,

that fome, and the Chiet of them, do excel in Firm-

nefs of an Incorruptibihty, every thing that is yet

known, whilfl: in the mean time their particular

Stru6ture has remained a Secret to us for fo many
Ages.

One of the Properties of Diamonds, till then

unknown, has been difcover'd by Mr. Boyle^ and,

fince taken notice of in the French Academy^ '^joj.

p.. I. namely, that a pohfli'd Diamond being rubb'd

againft a Glafs, will, in a dark Place, produce a

Light as clear as that of a burning Coal .when

ftrongly blown.

Sect. XIX. Atheijlical Obje^ions anfwered,

I FIND my felf obliged to fay fomething of

the otlier Stones^ tho' Icfs valuable •, not that I

am able to demohftrate the wonderful Ends of the

Creator in them, but only to obviate an Argument
which
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which the Atheifts raife againft the Ufe of fo ma-
ny Rocks and other Kinds of Stones, which feem
to them entirely unnecefTary.

They tliink. they have here met with fomething

which does as it were favour tlieir unhappy Notions

;

to wit, that if there be a God who has made all

things with Wifdom and Goodnefs, to what pur-

pofe then has he made fo many ufelefs Flints, f(^

many Rocks and Stones that feem to be good fij*'--

nothing ? -••

But will thefe miferable Philofophers, fome of

whom are otherwife Men of good Senfe, pretend

to offer fuch an Argument, that becaufe the Ufe
of thofe Stones is hitherto unknown to them, there-

fore they have none, nor yield any Service to the

Creation ?

To be convinced of the Vanity of fuch an Argu-
ment, let them only go into the Shop of any Ar-

tificer, and view the numerous Tools he ufes in

his Trade, moft of which feem to be ufelefs, be-

caufe they don't underfland the Defign and End of

the Workman ; but when they behold the Works
produced thereby, they cannot forbear wondering

at the Skill by which the faid Tools are adapted to

the Service they perform. Now if they obferve

fome things upon this great Theatre of the Earth,

the Ufe of which is unknown to them, can they

indolently go on in denying the Wifdom of him

who made them, and ftill maintain that there

is no Service in them ? Efpecially, fince follow-

ing Difcoveries have frequently fhewn that things

which were thought to be of no kind of Ufe, have

eminently contributed to render Mankind very

happy. It was but a Httle while ago, that fuch a

Philofopher advanced, that Hills and Mountains

were not only ufelefs , but prejudicial to our

Globe i whereas, if he had receiv'd the Obferva-

tions and jufter Conclufions of wifer Men, he

Vol. II. Mm mufl
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muft have been convinc'd, that in many Places the

Earth would not have been habitable at all but by
the help of Mountains, becaufe without them the

Country would have been burnt up with Heat, and
all the living Creatures fuffocated with Thirft.

And let fuch a Man tell us, whether there be not

more Wifdom fhown in making a hard ftony Bed
for a rapid River, and Rocks to baffle the Rage of

the Sea, and to fupply Iflands for the Advantage
of Navigators, than in the moft fruitful Gardens

or Meadows ?

Sect. XX. Concerning the Loadjione.

H E who had never feen a Loadflone before,

would according to the Philofophy of Ignorance (for

thus we ought to itile the Philofophy of thofe

Men, who, becaufe they cannot difcover the Ufe
of any thing, do therefore prefently conclude that

it isufelefs) think that this Stone is one of the

moft ufelefs things that God has created ; to fay

nothing of the contemptible Appearance of it.

But in cafe he _were afterwards informed that

this Stone had not only the Property of attrafting.

Iron itfejf, and of rendering that Iron capable to

draw other Iron to it •, (and this it does in fuch a

manner, as even in the prefent Age, after fo ma-
ny Obfcrvatrons, with which whole Books are

filled,- is confefled to be ftill unknown by all true

and unbialTed Philofophers
:
) Could he then for-

bear to look upon this defpicable Stone as won-
derful ?

But in cafe one Ihould difclofe to him afterwards

thofe Properties thereof, by which it makes a

Needle point to the Northern Parts of the World,
and by that means chalks out a Path in the mid ft

of the Sea for Ships, infomuch, that without it

none durft venture to launch out into the great

Ocean y "
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Ocean, and all Communication between thofe

Parts of the World, that are fo rem.ote from one
another, would be entirely interrupted : Would he
not then, when he faw the Merchandize and Pro-
dud: of other Countries; which are attainable by
the Help of this Stone, pronounce it to be one of
the moft ufeful Things in the Worlds and own
himfelf, with the utmoft Gratitude, obliged to re-

ceive it as a moft valuable Prefent from a gene-

rous Benefaftor ?

Sect. XXI. tVhen the Virtue , of the Lbadjlone

was difcover'd.

But laftly, when he adds to all this, that the

Power of attrading Iron was long ago known to

the Ancients, whereas that of finding out the Norths
and of ferving for a Compafs to Mariners was con-

cealed from them ; and that upon this occafion not

only Chriftians in general, but among them like-

wife great Mathematicians have obferv'd that

which is noted by Defchales^ in the Preface of his

Mathematical World, namely, that about 300
Years ago, it pleafed the great God to reveal this

life of the Loadfiane, when he had decreed^ accord-

ing to his divine Providence with refpe5i to Mankind^
to reveal his Service and his Son to thofe Nations

were feparated from us by the whole Space of the

Ocean. Will he judge that the Sentiments of thofe

Perfons are fo groundlefs, who acknowledge in this'

Stone and the Ufe thereof, the Wifdom of God,'
and his wonderful Direftion and Rule over all

things, at the time of the Difcovery of the Pro-

perties thereof.

M m c> Sec t.
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Sect. XXII. The Roundnefs of the Earth.

I F we now pafs on from the Matter of the

Earth to the Structure of the Globe itfelf, as it

confifts of inhabitable Land and Water, could any

Body that furveys with his Eyes the appearing

Plane and Flatnefs thereof, have ever admitted it

into his Thoughts that the fame is round ? And
not much rather, by what he might conclude from

the Motion of heavy Bodies downwards, affirm,

with many .of the moft learned of the Ancients,

that it is impofTible to afcribe a globular Figure

thereto ? Eorafmuch as thofe things that are under

us, if they exerted their Gravity after the fame

manner, and according to the fame way, would

feem to have no Support, but muft fall into the

Air which is below them. Whereas, neverthelefs,

modern Experience teaches us, that the greateit

Wifdom could have contriv'd no other Figure than

that ofa fpherical or exadly round, in order to make

of fo fmall a Place, fo great and noble- a Theatre

of numberlefs Wonders. And can any one then

fatisfy himfelf with the bare AlTertion, that this

Globe of the Earth has acquired fuch a Figure by

Chance, or at leafb without any Underftanding ?

W^hat various Opinions have there been con-

cerning its Shape in former Ages ? With refpedt to

aftronomical dbfervation, by the Roundnefs of

its Shadow upon the eclipfed Moon, and by the

Remarks, that upon the Sea, the Mafls of the

Shio are feen before the Ships themfelves •, and

that the Shps may be feen by {landing upon an

Eminency, beyond the interpofing Convexity of

the Earth, which could not otherwife be feen.

This render'd the globular Figure of the Earth

very probable, till the fame was afterwards farther

proved
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proved and confirmed experimcnraJly, by feveral

Voyages round the whole Earth.

If People in thofe dark Times had not fo much
relied upon their Underftanding and Argumenta-
tions as many do at prefenr, and if they would
have given Credit to what the great Creator of

the Earth has faid himfelf concerning it, they

would have lonor fince been fatisfied of the true

Form of the Earth : Sec Ifatah xl. 22. It is he

that fitteth upon the Circle of the Earth. Can any

thing more plainly exprefs the globular Figure ot

the Earth ?

Sect. XXIII. fhe Earth is a fiattifh Bqv)1

-S,iN CE we are now fpeaking of the Figure of

the Eaith, I cannot well pafs by that Text of

'Jeremiah vi. 22. T^hus faith the Lord^ behold^ a

People Cometh from the North Count7-y^ and a great

Nation fJjall be raifed out of the Side of the Earth :

Which Words do likewife occur in the faid Pro-

phet, C^. xxxi. 8. and Ch. 1. 41. according to

which the North is ftiled the Sides of the Earth.

Now by the Sides of any thing, for Inftance of

a Plank, of a Beam, of a Ship, of a Man, or.

Beaft, &c. we are wont to underftand thofe Parts

of the Circumference thereof, between which the

Bodies themfelves are narroweft or thinneft, or

otherwife between which the fliorteft Diameter

thereof lies.

Wherefore, if we fuppofe that the Earth is not

perfe6tly globular, ' but that the Axis of it, or a

Line drawn from the Northern to ' the Southern

Pole, is fhorter than a Diameter at the Equator \

and that all the Diameters of the Earth are longer as

yqu approach the Equator, and fhorrer as you go

towards the Poles, the North and South' Parts may
be deemed both the Sides of the Earth,

M rn 3 Now
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Now 'tis well enough known to thofe that have
look'd into the lateft Obfervations of the accurate

Moderns, that though they are wont to term the

Earth a fpherical Body, without having any re-

gard to the Inequalities that may be occafion*d

therein by Mountains and Vales, yet it is not per-

fedly globular, but has a greater Protuberancy un-

der the Equator, and grows continually low^ or

flatter towards the Poles.

Upon the Obfervation, that the Pendulum of a

Clock, at Caienne, near the Equator, muft be i:J of
a Line, or of i\ of an Inch fliorter, to ftrike ex-

a(5bly a Second, than it was neceflary to be at Paris \

Mr. Huygens, in his Trcatife of Gravity^ alTerts,

the Earth is flatter at the Poles.

In Sir IfaacNewton* s Princip. Philof. Prop.XIX.
Lib. 3. we fee the fame -, as hkewifc in Dr. Grego-

ry's Afiron. p. 36, and 268. and in Mr, WhiftorCs

Pr^le^. Phif. Mathem. Prop. XCIII. Corol 2. we
find thefe Words, befides what is faid in other

Places thereof; Since it is known by Obfervations

and Experiments^ that our Globe is aBually higher

at the Eq^xator than at the Poles. In the Hiftory

of the jFr^;/f/?? Academy, 1700. p. 144. and in the

Memoirs, p. 227. we find Obfervations taken at

Lisbon and Paraiba in America.^ v/hich feem ex-

prefly to confirm the fhortening of the Pendulum
in the Approach to the Equator, and confequently

to prove the greater Flatnefs of the Earth at the

Poles, tho' the exadl Quantity is fcarce to be de-

termined by thefe Obfervations.

But that we may not be liable to the Difficulties

and Obje(5tions that fhall be made againft the Hy-
pothefes ufed by fome for the Proof thereof, it is

very remarkable, what is faid upon the Hime Sub-
jeft, in the Hiftory of the faid Academy for the

Year 1701, p. "120, and in the Memoirs, p. 237,
t£c, where Mr. Cajfini^ carrying on the Meridian of .

France
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France to the Pyrenean Mountains, by order of
the King, has nicely meafured the Length of each
Degree of the fame, and found in 7 \ Degrees be-

tween the Parallels of Amiens and Coljure, which he
has compared with each other, that the Quantity
of each continually increafed as they drew nearer

to the Equinodiial, and coniequently decreas'd as

they approached to the Poles. So that, without

contefting too ftri6tly the exaft and geometrical

Figure of the Earth, and without admitting any
Hypothefisfor a Foundation, in cafe what Mr. Caf-

ftni has really found in each of thefe Degrees, ob-
tains in all of them from the Equator to the Poles,

certainly the Equator or Equinoctial itfelf is great-,

er than any Meridian or Circle pafling thro' both
the Poles : And the Earth is really a Globe, but

a little flattifh at the Poles. The fame may be
obferved by the Help of Telefcopes in the Planet

of y«p/7^r itfelf, and was fo done by MelTieurs

Cajftni and Flamflead \ See Whijion^s Prop. 93. and
others.

Now whether this be the Experiment of which
Mr. Whijlon makes mention in the place above

-

quoted, I know not, becaufe I do not find them
added to it. This is certain, that this Author, in

his Prale^. Afiron.W, Prop. II. p. 8. ofthe Earth,

fays, that it is nearly or almojt Spherical \ yet with

fo little Difference, that he reckons them among
thofe Trifles that are not worthy to be taken notice

of in Aftrpnomy, becaufe the Difference which
the fmall Flatnefs thereof may occaiion, is in a

manner infenfibJe.

M m 4 S-Ecx
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Sect. XXIV. Il'he Gravity of all Earthly Bodies.

I HAVE oftentimes confider'd with great Aflo-

nifliment "that v/onderful Motion which the Phi-

lofophers call Gravity or Heavinefs, and by
which every thing that we know upon the Earth

is attracted or driven down and towards this

Globe.

I fhall not here relate nor difpute the various

Arguments of Philofophers about the fame ; whe-
ther it is to be conlider'd as accidental only, and

whether it be occafion'd by the Highnefs of other

-Bodies which force the heavier downwards. This
is however true, that all corporeal Things that

are known to Mankind upon this Globej have

their Gravity or Weight, not excepting the Air
and the Fire, nor even that fine and pure Fire

itfelf which has fir ft pafled thro' Glafs : All which,

according to the Difcoveries of thefe Times, have
been vifibly pro^'-ed, by a nice Balance, to have

their Weight. See Boyle of the Penetrability of
Glafs by the ponderous Farts of Flame. Yea, that the

pure Light itfelf, being colleded by a Burning-

Glafs, may be united to other Bodies, and render

them more heavy, will be fhewn hereafter in Con- -

templation XXIV. by the Experiments of Mon-
fieur Hombergh.

Now how ftrongly this Gravity operates, does

even appear from the Preflure of Bodies, which do
otherwife feem to be without Motion. From
hence it is we fee great Ships fink, and oftentimes

very ftrong Floors of Houfes fall in by being over-

laden.

Now I aflc any rcafonable Perfon, whether he

can believe, that ftupid and infenfible Things,

which cannot produce the leaft Motion in them-

feivts, are capable of obferving fuch exadt Laws,

without
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without the Diredtion, not only of a powerful, but

likewife of a wife Being ? For in cafe C be the

Centre of the Earth, {Tab. XV. Fig. 3.) and the

Circle drawn from thence be a great Circle upon
its Superficies, and the Lines FG, HI, KL, MN,
thit touch the faid Circle,, reprefent the Horizons
of* each^ Place •, every one knows, that if a Stone

Oi other heavy Body Were let fall at A, it would
move according to the Line AC; if at B, accord-

ing to B C i at D, according to D C ; and at E,
according to E C; and that this is a true Pofition

is well known to thofe Pilots that have failed part-

ly or wholly round the Earth, who muft all beat

witnefs, that fuch is the Method of their fathom-

ing in the different Places in which they happen'd
to be.

"':''•
-

.

-/'

Now let, the Caufe of this Gravity be fuch as

every one, according to his own Philofophical

Syflem, Ihall think fit; yet he muft neverthelefs

acknowledge, that without this Property the Earth

would be uninhabitable, efpecially if he compre-
hends what has been fi^d above, concerning the

Weight of the Air a,nd Water.

Sect. XXV. and XXVI. 7'he Centre of the '

Earth is a Nothing,

Now, not to afk whether any one can imagine

that it comes to pals without a wife Diredion,

that a Body wholly ignorant and infenfible, being

placed at A, fliall move from A to C •, and be-

ing at E, from E to C, along a ftrait Line di-

redly oppofite to it ; and that in all Places where
any Body falls down upon the Earth, it fhall al-

ways chufe the neareft and fhorteft Way to the

Centre thereof; thofe who feriouHy contem-

plate tliis great Wonder, that all Bodies, how large

and unweildy foever they be, without the lealf

Knowledge
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Knowledge of what they themfelves are doing,

vrill move with fo dreadful a Force towards a Ma-
thematical Point, to a mere Ens Rationis, which
has no Exiftence out of the Thoughts of him that

conceives it, and (tho' it may be juftly called in

Bodies, a perfefl Nothing,) will yet remain hang-

ing to it : Can they, without acknowledging the

Wifdom of G o D in his Holy Word, read the Ex-
preflion made ufe of by Job^ ch. xxvi. ver. 7. He
hangetb the Earth upon Nothing ?

As great a Paradox as this may appear to be,

the obdurate Atheift, if he underftands any thing

of the Mathematicks, muft own, that it is an un-
deniable Truth, as the holy Penman has there

expfefTed it. Is not every thing heavy among all

earthly Bodies that have yet fallen under human
Enquiries ? Does not this Heavinefs caufe every

thing to defcend towards the Centre of the Earth ?

Does not the whole Body of the Earth difpofe it-

felf into a circular Figure: about the faid Centre ?

And therefore in the very Words of Joh^ does not

the Earth by fuch Gravity hang upon nothing on
all Sides ? Is not then the Centre a perfect Nothing

in itfelf, and exifts only in the Idea of Men ? Why
do we hear Euclid. Lib. I. Defin. i. defcribe the

fame thus j APoijit is that which has no Parts ? And
to Ihew that the following Mathematicians held it

to be no Part of Matter, fee what Clavius fays of

it in his Annotations, namely, that no Example can

he given of it in material things. Thus we fee that

JVhifion, m his Treatife above-mention*d. Prop.

LXXXVIII. Cor. 2. fays, that the common Centre

of Gravity of things in this World, being only a

Mathematical Point, is plainly a NoWing. The like

Teftimonies one might produce from more Ma-
thematicians. Now if it be not material, what is

It then, other than a Nothing in material Things,

and a mere Notion only, that we form to ourfelves'

pf
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of the Bounds or Limits of fomething? The Rea-
fons produced by true Mathematicians, to fhew
that a Point is without Parts and Magnitude,
may be found by thofe that are unexperienced in

thefe Studies, (and who are therefore (hocked at

this Affertion,) elfewhere, this not being the pro-

per Place for it ; it being fufficient for our purpofc

to have prov'd the Truth of JoFs Words, and fo

far to have confider'd the Nature of Gravity ^ as to

fhew, that it is impofiible for any one to afcribe--it

to Chance, or to ignorant Laws of Nature •, be-

caufe if any Man can imagine that a Body being

fyccefTively put into numberlefs Places all round
the Earth, can always move itfelf by numberlefs

different Ways to its only Centre by mere Chance,

or without the Direftion of a wife Being, he muft
be deplorably bUnd, It ought therefore to be im-
puted to the Will and Power of G o d only, efpe-

cially, fince no Man hitherto has been able to

afllgn any other fatisfadory Caufe : Infomuch
tliat ^fter all the Difputes and Cavilling about it,

the greateft modern Mathematician and Enqui-
rers into Nature have been forced to come to this

Conclufion, that Gravity is a general Law, and

as old as the World itfelf •, and that God was
pleafed to ftamp it upon Matter in the Beginning;

and that therefore we ought no more to afk how
it comes to pafs that all Bodies gravitate, than

how it happens how they are moved. It is well

known, that this is the Language of fome of tliR

greateft Mathematicians of this Age.

S K c 1',
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Sect. XXVII. "The Globe of the Earth keeps the,

fame Obliquity of its Axis.

H A V I N C made fome mention of t^e Gravity,

I 'cannot, forbear obferving with great Reverence,^

that furprizing Wonder which aJl Natural Philo-

fophers (whatever fome of them may pretend to

cqnjeflure,) have acknowledged to be one of the

Secrets of the Great Creator, and even to this

pay are forced-^to confider it as fuch. Now, whe-
ther we fuppofe that the Globe of the Earth ^^'

mfiXab. XY. Fig. 4.) ftands ftill, and that the

Starry Firmament P EM F, together with the

Sun O, and the^ refl of the Conftellations, daily

rjiove about it ; or whether, with others, we'

fuppofe, for greater Conveniency in fome Occa-'

fions, that in Tab. XV. Fig. 5. the faid Globe
of the 'Earth is" carried round the Sun O, thro'

A, B, C, P,- and is daily moved about "its own
Axis pm ; this is certain, that the faid Axis^
p77i does always refpeft the fame Place P and
M of the Heavens, in the fourth Figure, or re-

mains always parallel to jtfelf in the fifth Figure ^
and that fo the. Earth, without any fupport, does

thereby always preferve its own Parallelifm and
Obliquity pf the Axis, at lead fo much, that

the Aftronomers have never been able to obferve

it otherwife •, and fuch as have imagined that they

have found, it otherwife, have never been able to

prove fuch a'Difcovery. And, which is ftill more
wonderful, notwithftanding the globular Figure

of the faid Earth, and notwithftanding the Opinion

fhat many have entertain' d, that the Earth's re-

maining in its prefent State and Obliquity, is ow-

ing to the Equilibrium of its Parts, the fame has

fo frequently undergone fuch great Revolutions,

that it ftiould feem almoft impoifible to thofe that

judge
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judge rightly of things, that it has not thereby

been confounded and diflblved, or at leafl put into

different Motions.

Sect. XXVIII. Without the Ohliguity of the

Axis of the Earthy there would be reafon to ap-

prehend a general Dejiru^ion,

Fore Proof hereof let any one confider thofe

dreadful burning Mountains, which are found in

fo many Parts of the World, and at fuch Diftances

from each other •, by which the Earth has been

deftroyed in fo many Places : Efpecially if thofe

Fire-pits, (as one may perhaps conclude from the

Relations ofthem given us by Mr. Bagli'vi, p. 510,

t?c.) according to the Sentiments of many of the

Learned, do entertain a Communication with each

other by great Rivers of Fire extending themfelves

from one Part of the Earth to the other, and even

under the Bottom of the Sea too : For which rea-

fon the Earth feems necelfarily to become lighter

in thofe Parts where fo much of it has been burnt,

and vomited out in Smoak and Afhes.

Add to this thofe terrible Inundations, among

which, according to all Traditions, the whole

Zuider-Sea is one, and the violent Streams of fuch

great Parts of the Ocean, which by Winds, by

Ebbings and Flowings, and other Caufes, do

remove fuch an inconceivable Weight of Wa-
ter from one Part of the Globe to another -, by

all which the Gravity thereof muft needs be

changed into feveral Places. Not to mention

thofe Earthquakes that are felt over all the World,

by which this Globe being moved,
^
may make us

all juftly apprehend a Change in the State and Con-

dition thereof.

Now in cafe that by all thefe Caufes afting

with fuch terrible Force, it Ihould once happen,

that
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that the Earth fhould totter, and depart from Its

Place in any manner, what could there elfe be ex-

pefted but general Ruin and Deftruftion, where
every thing changed its Air and Climate. For let

it be fuppofed that thofe who in Tab. XV. Fig.

4, 5. dwelt under the Line ef^ or in the Torrid
Zone, near to it, Ihould be carried by fuch a Shock
of the Earth to fome of the Countries under the

Poles p or m^ or one ofthe Frigid Zones ; by which
means thofe Nations which now dwell under ei-

ther of the Poles, would be carried into the ftiRing

Air under or near the Equinox. Can it then be
doubted, that all Creatures that were accuftomed
to the violent Heat of the one, even Men, Bealls,

and Plants, would for the moft part perifh and
be deftroyed, by being tranfplanted to the excefTive

cold Regions, and fo on the contrary. Now all

thefe Evils, which would certainly follow, are here-

by obviated ; and altho' the Globe of the Earth
might undergo fo many Revolutions in its Parts^

tho' it fhould become heavier in one Place and
.

lighter in another,whereby the Balance ofits Struc-

ture might be altered, yet it would however fted-

faftly and immoveably preferve the fame Obliquity

of its Axis.

Sect. XXIX. Convi5fions from thence.

Now that among fo many Caiifcs, which fccm
adapted to produce a contrary Effed:, the Globe
has unchangeably kept this its State and Condi-
tion, can refult from nothing clfe than the miracu-

lous Operation of a mighty Providence. For if

any one ihould afcribe it to a Law of Nature, to

its own Gravity, or, as fome think, to a magne-
tical Virtue, let him tell us how it comes to pafs

that fuch a Law of Nature is always invariable

in its Effc6ls, when at the fame time the Earth

upoft.
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upon which thefe Laws operate, changes its Com-
pofition, with refpedt to Levity and Gravity, to

Cavity and Solidity.

Sect. XXX. The Earth remains above the Water^
notwithjtanding its greater Gravity.

N o w in order to lay before an Atheifl fome-
thing that he fhall not be able to fathom or con-

ceive \ Let me alk him the reafon why, fince

Earth is heavier than Water, the Waters do not

ftand above the Earth, furrounding the fame in the

like manner as the Air, fince it feems to be paft

doubt, that one fliould follow as well as the other,

from the Laws of Gravity ?

'Tis in vain for any one to alledge, efpecially

fuch a one who will not acknowledge herein a
Wonder-working God, that the Sea and Waters
being Hiut up in the Cavities of the Earth, it would
be impoflible that fuch a thing could happen. For
fuppoling (as the Experience of Inland Waters, for

inltance, thofeofthe HarlemerMeer, or Lake ofHar-
lem^ has taught many People to their Damage) diat

the continual beating of the Waves would in time

wear away every thing ; it feems to be a neceflary

Confequence, that the Banks and Shores being

thereby wafhed away, this Matter would lirft

mingle itfelf with- the Water, and afterwards fink

to the bottom by its greater Weight, and fo render

the Seas and other Waters more and more (hal-

low ; by which means the dry Land continually de-

creafing, the whole Earth would at laft be encom-
palfed and cover'd with Water, tho' not fo deep as

the prefent Cavities of the Sea. Yet we fee the con-

trary happen, and the dry Land remaining inhabi-

table, notwithftanding the Rage of Seas and Ri-

vers.

Sect.
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Sect. XXXI. Concerning the 'Torrid Zone.

To pafs on to fomethingelfe : It is well known
that all the Geographers do divide the Siiperti-

cies of this Globe into five Zones. The firil they

call the TVim^ Zone •, this is that Part ofthe Super-

ficies which extends itfelf from the Eqiiator ef^

i^tab. XVI. Fig, i .) on each Side, to the Tropicks

cd.

Now that the old Geographers held it for an

unqueftionable Truth, that this Zone was barren

and uninhabitable by the intollerable Heat, appears

Itrongly enough from their Writings ; nor were

they fo much to blame, if we refled upon the

Influence of the Sun in other Parts of the World :

Since this great and burning Luminary moving

twice a Year in the Circle A Y D, called the

Eclipticky or the Sun's Way, pafles direftly over

thofe Lands that lie between the two Tropicks

abxcd.
And this very rational Notion, as to outward

Appearance, had fo long obtained every where, till

•Experience teaching the contrary, has therein ma-

nifefted the Divinity and inconceivable Wifdom
of the great Creator, who has gracioufly prevented

by other Means this all-confuming Heat, which

with refpeft to the Situation of thofe Co.intrius,

and the Courfe of the Sun, feems to be a neccfiary

Confequence, from deilroying the fame.

Sect. XXXII. The Torrid Zone inhabitable by

. means of Mountains,

To be afllired of this Wonder we need only

take the aforementioned Illand of St, Thomas for an

Example : This Ifland lies under the Line, as here

at X, in the middle of the Torrid Zone ; of which

never-
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neverthelefs, all that write about it do unanimoufly

witnefs the Whollbmeiit;fs of the Air for the In-

habitants, and the Fiuitfuinefs of the Country.

To which purpofe we need only confult the Atlas

of MercatoTy or any other Books that iiave treat-

ed of the fame.

Now I beleech every one that can yet doubt

whether the World be made with Wifdom, ro re-

fled: with himfelf whether it may be deduced from
the ignorant Laws of Nature, or from mere Chance,

that, to the End the Sun fliould not render this

Ifland uninhabitable, there is a great Mountain
placed in the middle, and overgrown with num-
bers of Woods •, the Tops of which, notwith-

flanding that the Heat may feem" to dry them
quite up, are always cover'd with fo many Clouds,

that the defcending Waters, which proceed from
thence, are not only fufficicnt to produce other

Fruits, but even Sugar-canes themfelves •, info-

much, that in the very hotteft Days this Moun-
tain appears cover'd with a continual Cloud \ the

Reafon of which is, that a much greater Quantity

of Vapours are then attra6led by the Sun from the

Sea ; and the Air being likewife much more rari-

fied by the Heat, carries the Vapours of Water
that are mixed with it, more to the cold ar.d fha-

dowy Places of this Mountain, whereby ti.ey are

prefs'd more clofely together, and fo the Weight

of the Clouds is increafed. Nov/ how the Moun-
tains concur in producing thefe Efteils, has alrea-

dy been in fome meafure fhev/n before.

Now if any one fhould refufe to acknowledge a

2:racious Providence of G o d in this whole Mat-

ter, and would pretend that this is only peculiar to

this fingle Place, and conlequently, that it may
be the eftedl of Chance, he may learn from the

Defcription of Madagafcar^ in the Geography of

Mr. Rohbe^ and others, that there are likevvife

V o L. II. N n Woods
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Woods and Mountains in the middle of that

Ifland, from whence Rivers flew on all fides,

which render that Country (tho' lying in the hot-

teft I'art of the World, in refpecl to the Sun)

equal in Fertility to the beft Climates of the

Earth : And this you will find obferved in feveral

other Places.

Sect. XXXIII. 'the Inundation of Rivers h
likewife render the T'orrid Zone habitable.

But in cafe any other of thefe miferaWe Philo-

fophers fhould again, according to their manner,

ftart new Difticulties, and fancy that fince what

has been advanced above, has happen'd in feveral

Places, it might be the neceffary Confequences of

natural Laws, they may likewife be convinced of

the Unreafonablenefs of fuch Opinions, from other

and different Means, which, befides the forego-

ing, the Wifdom of God has been pleafed to make
ule of in renderino; thofe Countries fruitful which

would be otherwife quite fcorch'd up by the Rays

of the Sun.

Now, not to fpeak of Egypt again, one part of

which lies under the Tropick a ^, and where it is

thought to be the very hotteft, becaufe the Sun

does not onlv pafs twice a Year directly over their

Heads, as it happens in all Parts of the Torrid

Zone, but alio, becaufe it rerHains a much longer

time over the Countries lying ?bout the Tropick,

than it do'-s at the Equator, which it paifes by

more fwiftly •, and yet this Egypt is made one of

the m.oft plentiful and fruitiul Countries of the

World, by the Overflowing of the River Nile. I

fay, befldes Egypt .^
the dry und barren Country of

the Blr.cks, commonly called A%/'/7m, or Nigritia-

rnm Rrgio, may {(^rvc for a Proof-, which likewife

fcrctchcs itfelf from the Szh to the i^d Degree

of
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of Latitude, and confequently very near to the

Tropic of Cancer^ in the hotteft Part of the Tor-
rid Zone, and is overflowed in the hke manner by
the River Niger ; which leaving a kind of Mud
every Year upon this fcorched Country, makes it

become the moft fertile of all Africa. See con-

cerning the fame, Mr. 7^^^,^f's Geography, asalfo

that ot Varenius^ Lib. L C. XVL §. 20. about fe-

veral Rivers btfides the above-mention'd, that pro-

duce the fime Advantages. Many of which there

named, and amongft them particularly the River

Zaire, do overflow their Banks yearly i fo that

this laft renders the Kingdom of Congo, where the

Air in clear Weather is intolerably hot, exceed-

ing fruitful in all Sorts of Herbs and Plants that

are good for Food. He therefore that is furprifed.

hereat, and has a mind to be farther informed, hov*

in fuch a burning Climate the Earth yields {o

great a Plenty of all things, may learn from the

above-mention'd Geography of Mr. Robbe, and the

fo often praifed Varenius, how the Rivers Indus

and Ganges overflowing always in June, J^bt ^"^

Augufi, do water whole Kingdoms lying about

them, and make them fruitful to a great Degree ;

as they likcwife ferve for a fufficient Provifion of

Water to the Inhabitants during the reft of the

Months, in which there hardly falls any Rain.

After how wonderful a manner the Heat of this

Torrid Zone is farther qualifled in feveral Places

by cool Breezes and Rains, is likewife Ihewn by

Vcirenius, Lib. IL Cap. XXVL §. 1 1. even fo far,

that by other Means, which the Wifdom of the Al-

mighty has been there pleafed to ufe, the Seafons

feem frequently to run contrary to the Approach-

ins; and ReccJino- of the Sun. It would be too

tedious, and, according to all Probabihty, anunne-

cefTary Work too, to enquire into all the Caufes

thereof.

N n 2 Sect.
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Sect. XXXIV. Conii5fio7is from hence.
^

Now let me once again afl< rhefe Philofophers, i

that are really worthy of Compaliion, and who I

will have all things come to pafs as they are, with-
j

out the Wildom of the Creator and Freferver of
I

all things, whether, if any body had found a Me-
j

thcd to lurnifh a little Di6lri6l of Land with a

milder Air, and with as much Water as is wanted,

and which without the fame muft have periflied :

by Drought and Barrennefs, together with all the
I

Men, Beafts and Plants that were upon it ^ whe-
\

ther It could be denied, that the Wildom of Him ,:

that found out and effeded the fame, (efpecially
j

if the Knowledge and Power of the greatefl Num-
(

feer and moft Ikilful of Men, would not have fuf-
|

ficed for that Purpofe) were not worthy of the
j

hightft Praife •, and whether they, or any one
'

elle, could imagine, that the Canals and Aque- I

duCis whereby in the drained Meers or Lakes of
'

North-Hclland the Lands are water'd in dry Sea-
]

Tons, and the Cattle are provided with Drink,

could have been brought about without the Con- '

trivance of a fkilful Engineer.
j

Now this is what w^e fee performed, not in.
\

drained Meers or Fens, 6ut in vaft Kingdoms •,
\

not a few Cattle water'd, but Millions of Men,
Millions of vv'ild and tame Beafts, Millions of

j

Tre€S, Shrubs, Plants, Corn, and other Herbs, ^

pj-eferv^ed alive thereby •, not fome few Acres of

L^r.ds but whole and great, and otherwife ufelefs \

Part's of the World fertilized thereby, and put in-
j

te>4i Condition, from the Abundance of their Pro-
j

^udions, to communicate their Agr-jeablencfs to
i

other Peoj>le. . Here are no Sluices or Mills made
|

v>fe of, which muft be yearly maintain'd at the

Charge of the Country, but prodigious Bodies,

and
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and vaft Mountains difcharging tliole Funfbions -,

and which having been once placed tiiere by the

great Dire6tor of all things, remain there ftill

without any Expence to thole that reap the Bene-

fit of them, being fitted to perform this their great

Work, thoufands of Years, without any Dimi, .
j-

tion or Attrition. Here arc no artificial Canals or

Sluices of a fmall Extent neceflary for tiiis Purpofe,

,but vaft Floods of Water, and the greatefi Rivers

of the World.
Now fince all this is incomparably more noble

and of greater Benefit than that which every one

readily confefils to be brought to pafs in the atore-

faid Meers by human Contrivance" and Wifdorn i

WhatReafon can thefe mifcrablePhilofophers pro-

duce, to juftify their perlevering in their Opinions,

that the fame is here done without any Wifdom ?

Sect. XXXV. Concerning the 'Temperate Zone.

After this Torrid Zone abed {Tab. XVI.
Fig. I.) there follows two others, one on t'lo one

fide a b hg, and t'other on the other cdki-, wnich,

in refped of the lefler Heat, as in the Torrid Zone

abcdy and lefier Cold, as in the two Frigid Zones

gp hy and im k-^ and therefore on account of the

greater Temperament of the Air, are called the

Temperate Zones.

Taking then p for the North Pole, a h g h is

die North Temperate Zone, and cdki the South;

the former of which is inhabited by us, and almoft

all Europe^ and the greateft Part o'i ylfia, and con-

tains all thofe Land? and Seas which we may fee

in the Map of the World, lying between the Tro-

pick of Cancer a b, and the Polar Circle g h •, the

South Temperate Zone cdk /, which may be like-

wife feen there, confifts chiefly of Seas.

N n 2 Sect.
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Sect. XXXVI. 'The Advantages of the moft

Northern Parts.

I T is not neceffary to expatiate here more par-

ticularly upon the Northern Zone : Every thing

about us, or that has been reprefented in all thefe

Contemplations, centers in this, namely, to manifeft

the Power, Wifdom and Goodnefs of G o d^

which has fhined out fo brightly in thefe Parts of

the World. This is certain, that in Fruitfulnels,

in the Temperature of the Seafons, and particu-

larly in the Learning and Underftanding of its In-
' habitants, it will give place to no other whatever ;

lorafmuch as it is beyond all doubt, that in the Go-
vernment of its Countries, in Commerce, in Na-
vigation, in th^ Arts of War, and in an infinite

Number of other Sciences, it far exceeds all other

People.

But the greateft Benefit of all, and that which
incomparably exalts this Zone above all the other

Parts of the whole Globe, is, that the Knov/ledge

of the True God, and his right Worlhip, have

here their prefent Seat •, fince that this fame bright

Sun is novvT fet in refpeft to unhappy Jfia, God
having thought thefe People worthy, (which ex-

ceeds all human Gratitude) to whom he might
reveal PI imfelf and his Holy Word, and by them
to propagate and diftufe the Knowledge thereof to

other Nations.

A truly upright Soul, fuch as loves and fears

God, will efleem nothing more deteflable, no-

thing more unreafonable, than to imagine, that

the Worfhip of Him alfo has acquir'd by Chance,

or by a ftupid NecefTity of Natural L.aws, its fo

jufl and equitable Principles, worthy of the True
God, and furpaffing all other idolatrous Woriliip.

A lid
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And if an Atheift >vould but cyer have taken

the Pains to examine the adorable Wifdom of

God in this his Vv^ord, and the fundamental

Knowledge therein of all Creatures •, if he v/ould'

but compare the exaft Accomplilliment of fo ma-
ny Prophecies with Hiftory •, if he would rcfled

upon the wonderful Prefcrvation of the Holy
Scriptures, in fpight of the Rags and Perfecution

ot great Tyrants and Oppofers of the Word, he

will be able to produce very lew Arguments to

make an impartial Perlon believe, that it is the

Efft(5t of mere Chance that God is wordiipped
in this Part of the World after the manner con-

tained in his Word.

Sect. XXXVII. 'The Chrifiian Religion is no

Art of PoUtjcians.

The Atheifts and Infidels have never yet been

fo foolifli and brutal (if we may ufe fuch hard

Words) as to afcribc that Impreltlon \vhich every

one has of a Deity or his Worlhip (how mucli

foever they are difpofed to deduce every thing

from thence) to mere Chance or Fatality. Where-
fore being now obliged to feek for other Subterfuges

and Evalions, they now refer it to the Arts and

Stratagems of great Politicians, who thereby en-

deavour to keep in awe the People under their Go-
vernment.

That this has Place in fome Pagan, Religions,

as alio in the Mabar,-etan, is eafy to be (hewn,

they having been cilabliflied by the Force of Arms.
But nothing is more impofTiole than to prove the

fame in the Chriftian Religion : For if it be tlie

Policy of Rulers and Princes tq bridle and keep in

awe a giddy Multitude, why has not fuch I^oLry,

with the Addition likcwife of all their Power
(whereby they have extirpated hundreds ot thcu-

N n 4. f^'-s
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fane's for the Confeffion of our Lord Jesus Christ)
been able to fupprefs a little, contemptible, inno-

cent, unlearned and defencelefs People, nor get

the better of thofe Principles fo pernicious to their

Atheiftical Authority? By which Principles, Men
were taught indeed to fubmit themfelves to the

Powers that were over them •, becaufe there is no
Pov/er but of God, and becaufe the Powers that

be, are ordained of him, Rom. xiii. i . But alfo

on the other fide, (which ic by no means to be

endured by an Atheiftical Governor, who would
direil all things according to his own Pleafure)

that Subjeds are obliged, in cafe the Worfhip and

revealed Will of G o d were oppol'ed even by the

migiitieft of Monarchs, to deny their Fear and
Obedience. Vvas there ever any Religion better

calculated to oppofe a-fupreme Power, that does

rot own GoD, like this, tho* in all other Cafes it

makes the m^oft obedient Subjects ? And can any

Prince, who accounts hi": Religion nothing elfe

but a Bridle for the People, in any wife endure to

hear even the meaneft of his Subjects fay, with the

Apoftles, in A5fsY. 29. JVe ought to obey God ra-

ther than Man? Or will he fuffer a Religion to be

cxercifed in any Place under him, where the Foun-
der of it fhall give this exprefs Charge to thofe

that exercife it, when perfecuted for his Name
fike ; Be not afraid of them that kill the Body^ and

rfter that^ have no more that they can do. But Iwill

forcwamyowjohcm youfhallfear : Fear him^ which

after he hath killed., hath Power to cajl into Hell ;

yea., Ifay unto you., fear him., Luke xii. 4, 5. from
whence an Atheift himfelf may judge, if all Religi-

ons owe their Beginning to State-Craft only, whe-
ther the Chriftian would not long before this have

been at an end : And fince that could not be com-
pared by fo • many bloody Perfecutions, and ra-

ging Cruelties of the highcft: Worldly Pov/ers, whe-
ther
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ther the faid Religion mull not have been preferved

from the very Rile of it to this Day, againft all the

Attempts and Defigns of thofe that would extir-

pate it, by the Intervention of a much higher and
more refiitlefs Power ?

Sect. XXXVIII. Athcifts differ from the wifcji

Men.

N o w to return from this DigrefTion to the Bu-
finefs in hand, it is undeniable, that this Northern
Temperate Zone is inhabited by the wifeft and
moft learned Men, mod of whom acknowledge
a God and fupreme Dirtdfor of all things •, from
whence it is plain, that the owning a Deity which
has made and preferved all things, is received and
maintained by the wifeft of all People. If now a

deplorable Sceptick, and who ftill pretends to

doubt of thefe great Truths, will not continue ar-

rogantly to maintain, that the wifeft Men are the

greateft Impoftors, and that the lefs knowing are

all cheated, and that he himfelf is the only wife and
righteous Man ; he will, at leaft, by comparing all

thefe things together, find a juft Caufe lilently to

fit down ; and whatever his Philofophy might have

taught him before, to enquire Luther, whether his

perfevering in this Conceit, that he is the only

wife Man, be not the greateft of Follies-, and
w^hether the Proofs made ufe of by others, to

fliew that there is a G o d, are not ftronger tiian

thofe to which he hitherto adhered : Laftly, Whe-
ther from the Works of Nature, the Wifdom of

the Creator may not as juftly be inferr'd, as the

Skill of the beft Workman from thofe of Art.

Which trouble if he pleafe to take, he will have

got a great way already, unlefs he be entirely a-

bfUidon'd to his own unhappy Principi;r..

Sect.
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Sect. XXXIX. Concerning the Frigid Zones.

The two laft Zones {^ah, XVI. Fig. i.) are

thofe that are call'd the Frigid or Cold Zones., of

which the Southern kmi.^ hes under the Southern

Pole w, and feems as yet to be entirely unknov/n

to Geographers, being reprefented upon their

Maps very doubtfully, either by Seas or by the

'Terra Aufiralis Incognita.

The Northern Frigid Zone gp h., efpecially if

one approach pretty near to the North Pole p,
difcovers nothing elfe but uninhabited Defarts,

frightful Rocks, and Mountains of Snow and Ice

for the moft part i concerning which the Deicrip-

tions oi Nova Zembla^ Spitsberg, and Greenland,

may be confulted.

Sect. XL. Tbe Impojfibility ofapproaching the Poles,

One can hardly read without Aftonifhment,

what Kircher fays in his Subterraneous World, and

which he confirms by a Cloud of WitnelTes, name-

ly, as Men approach the North Pole /», the Sea

is driven towards it with fo irrefiftible a Force,

and as if it fell from a Cataraft or Precipice, that"

many who had the Misfortune to come within

the faid Stream, have been hurried away. Men,
Veflels and all, and never feen again ; and on the

contrary , thofe who have endeavour' d to fail

towards the South Pole w, have found the Sea

flowing againft tkem with fo terrible a Strength,

that neither Sails nor Oars could bring them near-

er to it.

I leave this Relation to its own Weight -, but

how little Hope there is ever to difcover and to

learn the exaft Geography under the Poles, may be

learn' d from all the Voyagers that have bent their

Courfe
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1

Courfe that way. Certairly, that in Kepler''s Time,
which is fomething more than a Century, we were
ignorant of every thing coaceming them, and did

not io much as know whether it was Land or Sea
under th-j Poles , is fufficiently fhewn by his Epitome

Ajircn. p. 166, and 150. De Stair does hkewife

reprefcnt in his Phyfiology the invincible Difficul-

ties of ever getting thither •, faying, p. 487, that

when the Hollanders endeavoured to find a Paflage

to the Eajl-Indies by the North, and therefore

were obhged to fteer their Courfe towards that Pole,

the Compafs loft all its Virtue and Direftion ; by
which means all Hopes of advancing farther feem'd

to be entirely cut off. Yea, to be convinced that

it is ftill unknown to all Men, what are the Coun-
tries lying under the Poles, we need only caft our

Eyes upon the Cof/}?otheoros of Mr. Huygens, p. 1 19.

who in plain Words affirms the fame, adding there-

to, that he may exprefs the Difficulty, if not Im-
poffibility thereof, in the following Wifli : O, //

one might but once fee thofe Regions !

But altho' fome might think it poffible, that in

follov/ing Ages the fame may be difcovered, yet

the abfolute Impoffibility of ever attaining to the

laft Degree of Latitude, is daily more plain by
new Experiments -, the vain Attempts of the boldell

Sailors are eveiy time lb many new Proofs thereof.

But that which feems to fruftrate all Hopes, even

for -the future, are the impradlicable and always

obitrufting Mountains of Ice, which are found there

yearly by our Greenland Traders, and which, ac-

cording to all Probability, may date their Age
from that of the World ^ fince the Sun feems never

to have had fo much Strength, as to be capable of

diffo'ving thefe vaft Tradts of Ice, frozen by fo

many and fuch long Winters. So that any Accel's

to«the Poles will be always defeated thereby, and

as
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as long as the Earth continues in t\\^ fame Pofi-

tion with refped to the Sun, the fame Difficul-

ties are like to remain.

CONTEMPLATION XXI.

0/FlRE.

Sect. I. Tranfttion to Fire.

NO W, tho' we do not, like fome Philofo-

phers, afTert the Earth, Air, Water, and Fire,

to be the only Principles or Foundation of all things,

nor pretend to limit the Wifdom of the Almighty
to a certain Number of Principles, if we may fo

fpeak ; yet it can be denied by no body, that all

of them centre in the Compofition of many natural

•Bodies : Wherefore we fliall proceed to confider

this laft Element of Fire.

Sect. II. The Inconveniences that would befal us,

if there were no fuch thing as Fire in the H'orld.

I F there be any one ftill fo unfortunate as not
to be able to break loofe from thofe deplorable

Sentiments, that every thing that exiils, and
even Fire itfelf, has been made by mere Chance
and ignorant Caufes, at leaft, without any wife

and determinate End ; let fuch a one retire with-

in himfelf, and contemplate this Globe of the

Eardi, and every thing belonging to it, in the

State
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Stare in which he might fuppofe himfelf and that

to be, in cafe there was no iiich thing as Fire.

After the fetting of the Sun, and all other Hea-
venly Lights, (to take no notice here that the Light
thereof does even in a great meafure confift of Fire,

or brings a great deal of that Element along with
it,) how does the whole Earth, cover'd with clou-

dy and nocturnal Vapours, differ from the mod
difmal fubterraneous Caverns and Dungeons ? Since

during fuch a time no Man would be able to

move one Foot forwards, or to difpatch any kind
of Bufincfs. Without Fire, which by the means
of Candles, Lamps, Torches, and the like, affords

us Light in the greatcft Darknefs, • what Difference

would xhere be between our Condition, and that

of Men who flioiiki be bhnd half their Life-time ?

Without Fire, moll of the Produftions of the Earth
which ferve Mankind for Food, for Refrefliment,

and for Dainties, would not be fit to be ufed in

many Countries to thofe Purpofes, nor could be

chew'd by the Teeth, nor digelled by the Stomach.
And every body to whom the way of living and
of preparing our Diet in thefe Countries is known,
muff be convinced, that neither Bread nor Fleih,

nor moil of the Fruits of the Ground, or of Trees,

would be of much ufe without thefe Means, but

would turn to an unwholfome crude Nourifh-

ment, and perhaps to no Nourifhment at all.

Would not the dreadful Cold of Winter, if not

moderated by Fire, be capable of difpeopling

whole Countries, and of freezing to Death Num-
bers of Women and Children, that are not capable

of keeping themfelves warm by ftrong and violent

Motions ?

If there were no Metals for the ufe ofMankind,

(to fay nothing of Gold and Silver, which may be

the mofl eafiiy fparcd,) efpecially if there were no

Iron, whjch lurnifhes us with fo many Inilrumencs

for
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for numberlefs Ufes •, for plowing, building, and
in a manner for all other Arts and Purpolls, every

one may eafily conclude, under what Inconvenien-

ces all Mankind would labour : Nov/ tho' the Iron

and other Mines Ihould be infinitely more in Num-
ber than they now are, yet it is fufficiently known,
that without Fire no ule could be made of them,

nor could they be fmelted or feparated from their

refpe<5tive Ores.

Se CT. III. Convi^ions from thence,

T o reckon no more, let an Atheift reprefent to

himfelf the World in fuch a Condition, that he

and all Men fhould be without Light in Dkirkncfs,

without Warmth in Cold, without any Preparation

for raw Food, without all the Conveniences which

Metals, and chiefly Iron, would afford them : Now
if any one fliould come and tell him that he had

difcover'd fuch a Matter by which all thete Defeds
and Wants mjght be fupplied, and the World be-

come happier in fo many Inftances, would not even

the mod obftinate Infidel acknowledge the Inven-

tor to be a very wife Perion ? Now fince the fame

is perfoFm*d by a Being infinitely fuperior to Man,
and after a much more fublime and vvondcrtul-

manner, why will he refufe to own the Wifdom of

fuch a Being.''

Sect. IV. It is Jiill uncertain what Fire is.

There have not been wanting aniong the En-

Cjuirers into the Secrets of Nature, thofe that have

c:deavoured to difcover what Fire is in itfelt, and

what are its Properties •, and it feems probable that

Mr. de Stair, who has in a manner confidered all

Opinions, has fillen upon the bed Notion of it in

the following Words i E>:flor, VI. §. i. There is

nothing
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nothing in Nature more obvious to the Senfcs, and
nothing lefs intelligible than the Nature of Fire.

Sect. V. I'hejirjt Notion concerning Fire.

Two Opinions, which are defended with many
Arguments by thofe who maintain them, are at

pi efent in vogue •, the firft is, that all Particles of
Matter, of what Nature foever they be, are capable
of being turned into Fire, if they can but be moved
fwifrly enough, or can be divided fmall enough.
Now, whether fuch Motion be occafioned by

that Fire-Fluid which the Followers of the fa-

mous Carteftus term thzfirfi Principle^ or of fome-
thing elfe, we Ihall not here enquire.

Sect. VI. Thefecond Notion. Fire feems to be a
particular Suhjiance.

The fecond Opinion laid down by other Philo-
fophers, is, that Fire is a particular fluid Matter,
like Water or Air, which, like thofe, adheres to
many Bodies, and adds fomething to the Compo-
fition thereof.

What fort of Figure the Particles of Fire confift

of, we fhall not here attempt, as fome have done,
to inveftigate ; forafmuch as it is not eafy to dif-

cover the fame •, nor likewife, whether the Chy-
mifts have guefled any better, fome of whom will

have the Effence of Fire to confift in Sulphur,
others in an Acid. We fhall content our felves

with producing the Reafons why it feems moft
credible, that Fire both has and maintains its own
Efience and Figure, remaining always Fire, tho'
not always burning.

S ECT.
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Sect. VII. 'The fi^-ji Reafon for the aforefaid

Opinion.

T o prove this, the firft Reafon feems to be,

that all Subjiances are not combiijiihle.

How happens it that Wood and Turf will burn,

but that the Afhes which they make are incapable

of burning? If it be not upon this account, that

the Fire-Partjcles, which were before in the Wood
and the Turf, fly away by burning, leaving the

Afhes bereft of thern, and therefore unfit for burn-

ing.

I know very well, that thofe who are of the

foregoing Sentiment will anfwer to this, that Afhes

and other Bodies, as the Amianthus or Feather-Al-

lum, and die like, which cannot be burnt by Fire,

are of too grofs and heavy Parts to be put into

Motion by that fubtile Matter. But if that were

true, itwouldfeem to be a neceiTary Confequence,

that the fmallefl and lighteft Parts would, without

Difference, be the fittefl and befl difpofed to pro-

duce Fire : But (not to fay, that Water might

therefore burn, at leafl much better than Oil of

Cinnamon, Cloves, and others, v/hich being hea-

vier than Water, fink down in it,) why don't vo-

latile Salts burn ? which are fo eafily put into

Motion, that the leafl Warmth is capable of mak-
.ing them evaporate into the Air, and the Parts

thereof fo fine and fmall, that no Glafs can be

ihut clofe enough to keep them always in. And
to the end that no other Objections may be of-

fer'd on account of the exceeding Finenefs of their

Parts, it is known that they are fo powerful and

Iharp, that being only diffolved in Water, they

Vv^ill even deftroy a Metal as hard as Copper, and

turrv it into a liquid Matter, lliey . that have a

mind to make a Trial thereof, need only put a

Copper
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Copper Farthing into the Spirit of Sal-Armoniac^

in which they will find it quickly diffolved. \

Sect. VIII. The Second Reafon\ and an Expc-
riment.

Secondly^ Ira very fwift Motion were only ne-

ceffary to reduce all Bodies to Fire, and that a par-

ticular and determinate Mutter were not required

thereto, how comes it to pals, that hot Water
being moved more violently by blowing, is not

render' d hotter but colder ? And yet, the Air is

fo abfolutely neceflary to our Fires, that without

it they would be extinguifh'd?

Tiie Truth of this is known even to Women
themiclves, who for that purpofe extinguifh their

Fire with Covers, or Ihut it up in Dove Pots.

And to the end that no body fhould believe

that this way of extinguiihing the Fire is not fo

much owing to the want of Air as to the obftruc-

ting the Afcent of the Smoak, whereby it is fuffo-

cated-, Let a Man make a Tube of Paper {Tab.

XVI. Fig. 2. ABCD) the Cavity whereof mull be

a little larger than the Thicknefs of the Candle

GH; and let him fuddenly put it over the fiid

Candle burning-, now if there remains below at

C D, any Orifice or Opening between the Candle

and the laid Paper Tube, lo as to admit a free

PaiTage to the Air, the Candle will keep its Flame
and- remain burning; but if one Ihould c^mprefs

the Paper at E F, fo as to obftrud the Palfage of

the Air, the Candle will be immediately extin-

guillied ; notwithftanding that the Tube rem.uned

open all the while at AB, and allowed a free I'd.'i-

fage for the Smoak. \_See this Experiment in the

JVorks of Profejj'cr Senguerdius of Leyden . ]

Vol. II. O o Sect.
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Sect. IX. I'he 'Third Reafon •, ajid an Experiments

But Thirdly^-We fte yet farther, that the Air
likewife is not proper or adapted in all its Parts in

general, for the Ibpplying ot Fire or Flame, but

that certain deternimaiie i'arts of the fame are re-

quired thereto ; from whence it likewife feems to

appear, that we mull form a more limited Notion

of Fire, than to think it merely a Motion of fome
Parts, provided the fame be but fwift enough •, and

that it is very probable, that Fire being maintain'd

by fome particular Subftance, does confift of par-

ticular Parts, and has therefore a diftind; Nature

of its- own. For which purpofe, let any one make
the following Experiment

:

We took an eight-corner'd Bottle ADE [Tab.

XVI. Fig. 3.) cutting off the Bottom of it, and

then put a Candle, fet upon a fiat Piece of Board,

under it -, the Ends of which Board D and E flood

out beyond the Edge of the Glafs, that they might

not be driven up iiito it when the Glafs was let

down as far as B C in the Water : And we then

obferved

;

I. That the Candle being lighted , remained,

burning as in a Lantern, while the Air flowed in

by feveral little Holes,- that it found between the

Board D E and the Glafs.

II. But putting the Bottle into Water as high

as B C, whereby all the PalTages for tlie Air were

flopp'd, the Candle burnt about 20 Seconds, and

then went out •, becaufe tlie Warmth of the Candle

driving the Air out of the Mouth A, the Flame
loil its Food.

III. A crooked Tin Tube HKF, which was

not very large, being put into the Glafs, there

feemed new Air to be derived to it by the Candle,

but
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but we found however, that after it had burnt be-

tween 21 and 22 Seconds, it went out again.

IV. To fee therefore if this did not hkewife
happen thro' want of Air, which, as it was pro-

truded before the Mouth A, might hkewife find

its PalTage by the other Mouth of the Tube FK H,
as foon as it was fufficiently rarefied by theWarmth
of the Candle, we took a Pair of Bellows L H,
blowing continually frefh Air therewith into the

Tube, and by the Tube into the Bottle ; where-

upon we obferved the Candle burning as bright as

ever before, whiKi fuch Blowing lafted.

V. But that which is very remarkable, was,

that when inftead of the Bellows we blew into the

Tube at H, with the Mouth, fome Air which

had been a while in the Lungs, we found the

Candle did not burn above ten Seconds •, and con-

fequently not near fo long as when it had no frefli

Air at all : This is a plain Sign, that the Air in

our Lungs lofes that Property which render'd it

fit to feed the Flame, and that Flame and the

Breath of Man feem to require the fame kind of

Air.

Vi. This is the more confirmed, forafmuch as

when we fufFer'd the Air to go no farther than the

Mouth, and not to defcend into the Lungs, and

by quick and frequent Breathing, conveyed the

lame into the Tube, the Candle would continue

burning, tho' not lo bright as when we ufed the

Bellows, which fupplied it with more and frefher

Air.

Vn. Having put a little Wax-light in the Place

of the Candle, we found that by leaving the crook-

ed Tube in the Bottle open, the faid Light burnt-

170 Seconds.

From all which it may be inferr*d with greaj

Appearance of Truth, that the Air in general is

O o a not
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not only neceflary to Fire, but even, that fome

;

particular Parts thereof are only proper for it ; and

confequently, if it be not eafy to prove, yet it is i

very probable, that Fire is likewife a particular
i

Subftance or Matter. For if it had wanted no-

;

thing more than that fine Element or Principle, i

which fome Philofophers have fuppofed, and be-'

fides them only fome coarfer Particles, be they

what they will, fo that they could by the faidl

Matter only be continued in Motion •, it does not

feem that either of thefe were wanting here, even'

at the time when the Candle was extinguifhed. For;

of the latter fort, there was enough remaining in^

the Candle itfelf ; and accordins: to thefe Philofo-

phers, the other fine Matter may with lefs Re-
fiftance come at the Flame through the Pores of;

the Glafs, than through the Air itfelf. Is this

likewife by Chance, that whereas Fire does ftand

in need of' a continual AfRux of particular Par-
i

tides of the Air, the faid Particles are always at
]

hand, and are endowed v^ath juft fuch a Property

as will feed almofl all kinds of Fires ? Flow comes \

it then, that they dare not hkewife maintain, that

;

the Fitnefs of the Teeth and Pinions of a Wheel, a
i

Clock, or a Mill, or the Wards of the Key for a
;

Lock, which it is to open, are formed without the
i

Contrivance of the Workman ? Since the Ends
j

and Purpofes for which they are ufed, fall infinite-
|

ly fhort in comparifon of thofe great Benefits which !

the Aptitude of Air and Fire to each other to de-

rive do Mankind. '

Sect.
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Sect. X. and XI. l!he Fourth Reafon, and Ex-
periments,

I F now. Fourthly, we can fliew by Experiments,

that that which we difcover in contemplating

Fire has a great Analogy and Likenefs to the

EfFedts of Water and Air, with refpeft to the

Matters that are diffolved therein ; we Ihall learn

farther, that thofe Philofophers feem to come near-

eft to the Truth, who maintain, that Fire is a par-

ticular Matter, or a Alenjlruum, as the Cliyniills

phrafe it, capable of unbinding, that is, of divi-

ding or feparating very many and almolt all Bodies

that are known to us •, after the fame manner, for

inftance, as Water a6ts upon Salt, and Aqua fortis

upon Iron. So that the Burning of moft Bodies

is no otherwife performed, than by the melting of

fome of the Parts thereof in the Flame. For which

reafon, if there be many Fire-Particles in fuch

Bodies, as Wood, Turf, or the like, they help to

increafe the Flame when they are let loole by
burning ; and when none of thefc are to be met
with in Bodies, or when they can't be unbound,

the Flame is not increas'd thereby, but thofe Bo-

dies are only melted and render' d fluid in the

fame manner as we fee Allies and Metals melted

in the Fire, which don't burn, but are turned to

Glafs.. And as other Menjiruv.ms do either not

dillolve fome Bodies wholly, or not in a long while ;

fo we find fome, but very few. Bodies that are

capable of refifting the Power of Fire after it has

long operated upon them.

Thofe that defire to fee fome Examples of this

kind of Effeds of Fire, need only confult the Wri-,

tings of Chymifts about them -, and to lave them

trouble, we ihall prefent them wit'n fome tew.

O o 3
*'l^^s
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'Tis known, that if one put Salt of Tartar and

pounded Antiniony in Water together, that Salt

will take hold of the Antimony in a little time,

unite itfelf in that Menjlruum with the Sulphur

thereof, as the Chymifts delight to call it. After

the fame manner we find that the faid Salt of

Tartar unites itfelf with the Sulpliur of Antimony
when diffolved in Plre, as before it had partly been

in Water. Now the faid Chymifts know, that

whether Fire or Water be chofen for a Menjlruum.,

a Mixture of the fame Properties will refult from
this Salt and Antimony •, and every one may fee the

fame by putting Vinegar to both.

Thus we fee the fame Effeds refulting indiffe-

rently from Fire and Water in other Chymicai Ope-
rations ; fuch as Coagulations or Precipitations, as

they are cail'd by Chymifts : The Regulus Antimo-

nii being mingled with its Sulphur in Antimony, by
the means of Salt of Tartar, that unites itfelf in

the faid Sulphur, is feparated from it by Fire, and

finks to the Bottom after the fame manner as Steel

united with the Sulphur-Copperas, when this laft

is difixDlv'd in Water •, and io in many other Cafes.

Thus we find alfo, that the Flame of a Candle is

always blue and tranfparent at Bottom, but much
whiter at Top, becaufe more Parts of the Cotton

and Tallow are there mingled in the Flame, which

is render'd thicker thereby; juft after the fame

manner as when any thick Matter is mingled with

the Water, which will be cleareft where there is

a lefs Qiiantity of fuch Matter, and thickcft or

moft troubled where the Matter moftly abounds.

So likewife, when you kindle a Brimftone Match,
the Flame preceding from the Brimftone will ap-

pear at firft blue and tranfparent, but fo foon as

the Stick or Card which it cover'd are diflblved,

;:he Confufi'on of the Parts of both Bodies will ren-

der the fame thicker and whiter prefcntly.

Infinite
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Infinite Examples of the fame kind might be

produced to fhew the like Effects of Fire, and the

Flame thereof, as do occur in other MenfiruumSy

which may alfo be obferved in the Turf of this

Country, and many other combuflible Matters.

Thus is Flame tinged blue or greenifh, like Men-
ftruums^ by Copper, and it is upon this Principle

that the Engineers underftand how to give diffe-

rent Colours to their Fireworks. This feems yet

farther to confirm what we have faid above, name-
ly, That Fire is to be accounted a fluid Matter,

and like other Fluids to confift of particular

Parts,

Sect. XII. I'he Fifth Reafon -, andfrjeral Expe-

riments.

Fifthly^ If it be thought that it has been juftly

concluded, that the Air is a particular Fluid, con-

filting of its own determinate real Parts, only be-

caufe it had an E-laflick Faculty, (whereas feveraJ,

according to a Philofophy embrac'd at this t:me,

maintained the fame to be nothing elfe but a Col-

ledlion of all kinds of Particles,) why fhould not

the fame Arguments be as conclufive to hold the

fame of Fire too ? Seeing that the Parts thereof,

when put into Motion, do expand themfelves with

much greater Force than rhofe of the Air. An Ex-
ample of fuch an Expanfion of Fire mingled with

Water, may be feen above in Contemplation XIX.
But a more common Proof of the unfpeakable

Greatnefs of this expan five and rarefying Power of

the Fire, may be fetched from the modern Mines,

Mortars, Cannons, and other kind of Artillery,

which in the blowing up of fuch flrong Walls

and Bulwarks, and in the amazing Swiftnefs of tlfc

difcharg'd Bullets, do reprefent to every one that

dreadful Force pf the ratifying Faculty or F re \

P o 4.
for
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for it is now well enough known, that thefe Ef-

feds (fcarce to be believ'd by fuch as had never

feen them) are only produced thereby.

It was with Amazement that I read the Expe-

riment of Mr. de Stair^ having omitted to make
the fame myfelf, becaufe the Glaflfes belonging to

the Air-Pump, and which are wanted tor that

purpofe, cannot be fo eafily procured in this Place :

He fays in his PhyfioL Expl. XIX. ^3- 121. that

upon heating Red-Lead in a Glafs, from whence

the Air was exhaufted, by the Rays of the Sun

collefted in a Burning-Glafs, the glaffed Veflel,

in which the faid Red-Lead was contained, burft

in Pieces with a great Noife. Now he that knows,

Firfi^ that this Red-Lead confifts only of the Afhcs

of burnt Lead, upon which a continual Flame has

long a6led •, and. Secondly, that the faid Lead-

A flies become heavier by the Operation of the

Flame, and therefore is impregnated with a great

many Fire-Particles, that join themfelvcs to it j

(fince there comes out a greater Quantity of Red-
Lead than there was of the common Lead put in-

to the Fire,) can he judge otherwife, than that

thefe Fire-Particles being excited and put into

Motion by the Fire of the Burning-Glafs, dilated

themfelves, and thereby burft the Glafs ? From
this Experiment, fmce the Glafs was firil emptied

of Air, and from the firft Experiment of Water, it

feems that it may be inferr'd, that it is not always

necclfary to call to our AfTiftance the Force of the

Air, which is prefent in Mines or in Guns, in or-

der to underftand the rarifying Force of the kind-

led Gun-powder, fmce iiere the whole feems to be

afciibed to the Particles of Fh-e.

The fame feems to be confirmed by the addi-

tional Experiments of Sir Ifaac Nezvton's Treatife

oi Opticks, .p. 354. where it is faid, that upon di-

ftilling a Spirit from Oil of Copperas and Salc-

Petrc,
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Petre, and pouring the eighth Part of an Ounce
thereof upon half as much Oil of Carraways, in

a Place from whence the Air was exhauftcd, the

Mixture prefently took Fire, and burft in Pieces a

Glafs that contain'd it, of fix Inches breadth and
eight Inches Height, juft like kindled Gun-pow-
der : This can by no means be afcribed to the Air,

bccaufe the Glafs was emptied of it ; wherefore

the rarefying Power of the Fire muft be confidcr'd

as the Caufe thereof.

Sect. XIII. and XIV. The fixth Reafon •, and cm
Experitnent.

From what has been faid above about Red-
Lead, it feenis that one might infer, that as Air

and Water are confolidated with Plants and liv-

ing Creatures, and help to compofe the Bodies

thereof, the Particles of Fire are in the fame man-
ner to be found in the Stru6ture and Compofition

of many things, without any aftual Burning •, as

Water may be in hard Horns, Bones and Wood,
without rendring the fame foft or moift. This
the Chymifts can witnefs, who have frequently

diftillcd fuch Bodies without mixing any liquid

Matter with them.

They who have ever feen how cafily many things

burn, and how with a Touch ot the leaft Spark of

Fire they are in an infiant turned almofl all of it

into a dreadful and deilroying Flame, will per-

haps infill upon no other Prools, to be convinc'd

that there are lodg'd in Wood, Turf, Bones, Oil,

and Gun-powder, a vaft Number of Fire Parti-

cles, which as foon as kindled do all of them ope-

rate ; v/hereas without being kindled, they remain

quiet and wiihout Motion.

But for a plainer Proot" how probable it is, that

Fire itfelf may connibutc to die Form-.ti'j'i or* fo^

i.a
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!id Bodies, the Naturalifts know, that there has

been lately in the foregoing Age, a certain Sub-

ftance difclofed to the World, to which they give

the Name of Phofphorus : This appears to be a

folid hard Body, that may be handled j but put it

into warm Water, and it will afllime any Form,
and retain it after 'tis cold. So that the Makers
thereof ufe this Mediod, to collect a great many
fmall Balls, in which Shape it oftentimes comes
over firft, into one great Piece. Now, that this

Matter, if not wholly, yet for the moft part con-

lifts of a ftill Fire, is plain from hence •, that if

you let it lie for Years together in cold Water (as

a great Quantity thereof in my Cuftody has lain fo

above ten Years,) it will not burn •, but being ta-

ken out of the Water, the Warmth of a Man's
Hand will prefently produce a Light in it, and a

Flame too, tho' not fenfible •, and if you fpread a

little of it upon the Skin of your Hand, it will

feem as if a little F'lame rofe from it, but without

burning : But if you increafe the Warmth of this

Phofphorus a little more, it will prefently exert its

Heat, and be changed into a confuming and unex-

tinguifhable Fire, burning till nothing hardly re-

mains of it, excepting, as fome fay, a little fowre

Liquor. I never burnt it in a great Quantity, but

"

have found by Experience that the Warmth of the

Sun will kindle it, and that when one rubs it hard

upon a Cloth, the fame will take Fire ; as likewife,

that when fomebody had fmear'd his Face over

with it, that he mJght Ihine in the dark, and after-

wards moving fo much as to get a kind of a Sweat,

it burnt all the Hair oiF his Head, and had like to

have occafion'd much greater Mifchief. But we
ihali fpeak more largely hereafter concerning this

Phofpho'rus.

But that befides all this. Fire joins and fixes it-

fclf to many Bodies, has been plainly enough

prov'd
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prov'd by Mr. Boyle's Experiments •, and it is

affirmed by many, that the Beams of the Sun col-

Iffted in a Burning-Glafs, and pointed for a time
againfl Antimony, have increafed the Weight
t^Dereof.

Yea, fince Fire as well as Water, Air and Earth,
have been upon Enquiry found in the Compofi-
tions of all Animals and Plants, what Reafon can
any one alledge, that the three laft fhould be efteem-

ed particular and determinate Beings any more
than the firfl? We Ihall not reckon the other Pro-
perties of Fire, fmce this feems fufficient to prove,

that it is a very particular Matter, at leaft that it

is very probably fo.

Sect. XV. ConviEiions from the foregoing Oh-
fervations.

Now, whatever the Nature of Fire may be,

can any one ever fancy, with perfedt Tranquillity,

that fo noble a Creature is found in the World by
Chance, and without Defign ? The Beauty where-

of is fo great, that whereas the ingenious Painters

can imitate the Colours of all things, they are only

unable to reprefent the Glance of Fire ; the Be-

nefit of which is fo univerfal, that without it the

World would be deprived of Warmth, of Light,

of Fertility, and be nothing but a difmal folitary

Habitation for thofe that dwelt upon it : Even
fo far, that there is hardly any thing to be found in

the World, the Preparation of which for the ufe of

Mankind, is not wholly, or for the mod part-

owing to Fire. Not to mention the illuftrious

Ufe thereof, by v/hich the Enquirers into Nature

have made it, as it were, one of the chicfeft Keys,

wherewith to unlock the mofb hidden Secrets of

•Nature. Yea, if Fire has its Exiftence by Chance,

how can any one who believes it deliver himll-li*
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from the dreadful Apprehenfions, that either by
the fame Chance, or by an unavoidable Concur-

rence of ignorant but necefTary Caufes, the World
may to-morrow, or fooner, be deprived of Fire,

and he himfelf condemned to perpetual Darknefs,

and to a moft miferable Condition ?

Sect. XVI. I^he great ^lantity of Fire in the

World,

Now if one of thofe Philofophers who unhap-

pily doubts of the greatell Truths, be forced to

acknowledge by what has been faid above, that

hardly any living Creature can fubfift without the

ufe of Fire \ let him go on and obferve, what great

Abundance of it is to be found every where •, and

how being at hand in almoft all Subftances, it does

as it were offer itfelf to the Service of all Men,
and is found ready without their taking hardly any

Trouble about it.

To fhew that this is true, it will not be necef-

fary to fearch for Demonftrations, nor a long Cham
of Arguments in the Depths of Philofophy. Wc
know well enough, that it is to be met with in a

"manner every where \ as in almoft all Plants, efpe-

cially fuch as confift of Wood, and which com-
pofe whole Forefts, in the moft part of Animals

in their Bones, in their Flefti, in their Blood, all

which being dried will burn ; in fo many Mine-
rals, in Fenny Grounds, in Coals, in Brimftone,

in Salt-petre, yea even in Stone itfelf-, all which

Mankind are wont to make ufe of after fo many
Ways, when either their Profit or Pleafure require

it;.

Sect,
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Sect. XVII. The JVijdom of him that reflrains

the Power of Fire.

N o w if all this cannot induce an obdurate A-
theifl to acknowledge cither Wifdom or Defign in

the Creator, or Goodnefs in the gracious Giver of

this Fire, let him contemplate the vaft Quantity

thereof that is found in the World, and the terri-

ble Powers of the fame : And then let him tell us,

whether he cannot therein difcover both the Wif-
dom and Power of him who preferves the Earth

from being deftroycd by Fire •, fince fo raging a

Matter that is to be met with in filch great Plenty

every where, is after fo wonderful a manner bridled

and reflraincd from exerting its confuming Facul-

ties, and yet fo readily offers itfelf to the Service

of every one that wants it.

That this is not a vain Imagination, is as clear

as the Day •, becaufe there is not only a Quantity

of Fire fufficient for all Purpofes throughout the

World, but even fo much of it, that no body

could think thereof without Horror, if he were

not affured that there were not an over-ruling

Power that holds the fame in his Hand.

Sect. XVIII. An Hiftorical Account of Fire in

-
" the Earth.

Moreover, if we look upon the Earth, how
can we avoid being alarmed, when we find fo many
Parts of it filled with Fire ! In our watry Holland^

and even in the drained Meers and Fens, Expe-

rience has frequently taught us, that the Vapours

exhaling from the Pits and Wells of the Peabnts,

having been accidentally fet on fire by a Candle,

have miferably confumed both Men and Floufes.

But
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But to be yet further convinced of the Danger
in which the whole Strufture of this Globe is,

according to all Probability, on account of the

Quantity and devouring Faculty of the Fire hid in

the Bowels of it, we need only confult Hiftory

concerning the Number of fubterraneous Caverns

of Fire and burning Mountains, in which a natural

Gun-powder, if there be not yet fomething more
violent, does fo often exert itfelf in all its dreadful

Effects. From whence otherwife do proceed the

terrible Eruptions and Eru6tations of Fire of the

famous Monte Gibello^ or Mtna^ in Sicily ? By
the Force of which, Stones of 300 lb. wt. have

been thrown out to the Diftance of feveral Miles,

and whole Rivers of Fire flowing out of it, have

confum'd every thing round about it. In the Year

1557 it occafion'd an Earthquake throughout the

whole liland, with the Deftruftion of many of the

Buildings, whilft Noifes, like the Difcharges of

the greateft Guns, were heard, and rent the Earth j

thro* the Openings of which the Fire burfl out in

fuch great Quantities, as to deftroy every thing

five Leagues about this Mountain. This great

burning Mountain, according to the Account of

Borelli, does contain in Circumference at the Foot
or Bottom of it about a hundred Leagues •, and

there might be a whole Book writ upon the dif-

mal Effefits of it.

Had this been the only Place of the World
where fuch a thing had happen*d, our unhappy
Philofopher might ft ill have been eafy, flattering

himfelf that it was an uncommon Event, and that

there was no Danger from thence to the whole

Earth : But he won't be fo eafily comforted, when
he finds in the Relations of all Geographers, that

the like burning Mountains are to be met with in

all the Corners of the Earth,
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The Monte di Soma, or Vefuvius, iying not far

from Naples, is both now, and has been for many-
Ages a Volcano, or burning Mountain ; as is Hecia
in Iceland, which rages oftentimes no lefs than
Mtna, vomiting out prodigious Stones with a ter-

rible Noife.

In the Ifland of Ja'va, not far from tlie Town
of Vanacura, a Mountain broke out in the Year
1586, for the lirft time, difcharging fuch Quanti-
ties of burning Brimftone, that above loooo Per-
ions in the Country round about were defliroyed

therewith, and calling out great Pieces of whole
Rocks as far as the faid Town, accompanied with
fo difmal a Smoak, that the Sun was cover'd with
it, and the Day ahnoft turn'd into Night.

The Mount Gonnapi, in one of the Iflands of
Buada, that had been burning about feventeen

Years, broke from the reft with a terrible Report
in the Month o'i April, of the faid Year 1586 ;

throwing out a moft dreadful Quantity of burning

Matter, and great red-hot Stones, of the length

of a whole Fathom, as they were found in the Sea,

befides fuch a prodigious Number of the fmaller

fort, that they rendered the Sea in a manner un-
failable, whereby the Fifli were fufFocated, and
the Waters boiled as if they were in a Kettle with
Fire under it.

There is likewife another Mountain upon the

Ifland Sumatra, which fmoaks and flames juft like

j^tna.

The Earth in the Molucca Iflands cafts out Fire

in fevcral Places, and frequently with a hideous

Noife ; efpccially a Mountain in Ternate.

In one of the Moorijh Iflands, lying 60 Leagues
diftant from thofe o^ the Molucca, there happen ve-

ry often Earthquakes, with Eruptions of Fire and
Aflies ; and thofe fubterraneous Fires have fo

great a Strength, that they wft out glowing Stones,

which
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which appear like whole Trees ; and the Rocks
themfelves are thereby burnt and confum'd ; whilft

the Mountain, which reprefents a frightful Flame,
roars with a terrible Noifej as if there were a con-

tinual Thunder, or Difcharge of the greateft Can-
non.

In Japan^ and the Iflands about it, there are ma-
ny little, and one great burning Mountain.

In 'Tandaja^ one of the Philippine Iflands, there

are found many fmall Fire-Mountains ; and one in

the liland Marindica, not far from them.

The like are found in North America, in the pro-

vince of Nicaragua ; as alfo in Peru, among thole

Mountains that make the Ridge of the Cordillera,

near the City of Arequipa, there flames a Mountain
continually, which caufes the Inhabitants to live in

a perpetual Fear, leaft: it fhould burft: fome time or

other, and fwallow up the Town. There is like-

wife one near the Valley Mullahalo^ which being

open'd by Fire, did cafh out great Stones, and by
the Cracks and Noife that it made, put even very

diflrant People into a terrible Fright.

There be alfo feveral burning Mountains in the

Diflirift that lies on the Eafl; Side of the River Je-

nifcea, in the Country of the Tongeji^ fome Weeks
Journey from the River O^y, according to the Re-
lations of the Mufcovites ; as alio near another Wa-
ter called Befida.

They who defire to be farther inform' d of thcfc

and other Places of the World, where Fires have

formerly appeared out of the Earth and Moun-
tains, may confult the Cofmographers and Geo-

graphers •, fuch as Farenius, dzc.

rhat which is related in the Hifl:ory of the Roy-

al Academy of Sciences for the Year 1708. is par-

ticularly remarkable, namely, that near the Ifland

Saniorini, in the Year 1 707, there fprung up a new

Ifland from the Bottom of the Sea, in v/hich,

about

-
)
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about the End of Augufi^ the fubteiraneous Fires>

which at firfi made a terrible Rumbling, burft out

at laft with fuch violent Noifes, as if fix or {^-^tn.

Pieces of great Cannon "ivete difcharged at the fame
time, and riiadc continually new Rents and Open-
ings, through which fometimes a great Quantity

of Alliens, and fometimes fo vaft a Number of

glowing Stones, were caft up into the Air, that

they made a little Ifland near that of SanLrini,

where they frequently fell down, making it appear

as if it were all oh Fire : Befides that, there were
frequently feen huge Pieces of bux*-ning Rocks tof-

fed into the Air like BOmbs and Carcafies, with fuch

a Force, that they were carried feven Miles befofe

they dropt into the Sea. The reft of thefe terrible

Circumftances may be read in the above-mention*

d

Place.

Sect. XIX. Fire /« the Air •, and an Experiment.

N o w if we pafs from the Fire of the Earth to

that of the Air •, muft not even the mofl obftinate

Atheift acknowledge, that this Element is likewife

full thereof; in cafe he ever faw the fame diftur-

bed and put into Combuftioh by Thunder and

Lightning, and the dreadful Efifefts thereof? But
fuppofmg it to be in the rnidft of fine and calm

"Weai^her, and a bright Sun-fhine, yet even there

could he not retleft, without trembhng, upon the

great Quantity of Fire wherewith he is furround-

ed, efpeclally, if ever he had an Opportunity to ob-

ferve the Effedls of great Burning-Glafifes, which,

(by only colled:ing the Beafns of the Sun into a Plade

lb much fmallcr, as the Focus is fmaller than the

Superficies of any fuch Buming-Glafs) can kindle

a Fire of fo terrible a Fleat, that in a few Minutes

it will do that which our greateft Fires are not

sibl'e to do in Hours, Days, yea, Months and

Vol. II, Pp Years 5
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Years -, of which more largely in another place..

But to fhev/ here, that the Air, even warmed with

a Kitchen Fire, acquires a fufficient Quantity of

the Heat thereof to do harm, one need only take

a polifhed Silver or Pewter Spoon, and p t the

Cavity of it r.gainft the Fingers, and hold it faft

with the Thumb, in fuch a manner that the Handle

of it may flick out about half way above the Fore-

finger. Now if you hold the Back of your

Hand, and the concave Part of the Spoon againft

the Fire, fo that the Appearance or Image of the

Fire coiledled therein, throws a bright and en-

lighten'd Spot upon the Forefinger, you will find,

that the Fire which is in the Air, being refiefted

fromi the Cavity of the Spoon upon the Finger,

will burn the fame intolerably, even whitft the

Hand fuffers no Inconveniency from the Fire itfelf,

and the Air about it, and is only fenfible of a mo-
derate Heat.

But to be entirely convinced of the great Quan-

tity of Fire in the whole Univerfe •, Let any "body

view with Attention the Sun and the Stars, which

do not only fhew themfelves to us thro* Tele-

fcopes, but even to our naked Eye ; and let him

confider, what a vaft Quantity of Light defcends

from them to us, which is either plain Fire itfelf,

or at leaft brings along with it the moft fubtile

Fire imaginable : And then afk fuch a one, whe-

ther he be not convinced of the Probability of what

we have laid, and particularly of this, that the

Heavens likcwife do contain Fires, the Number
cf which exceeds all Conception.

Sect.
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Sect. XX. Convioiio^'s from the foregoing Ob'
fervations.

Now to come to a Conclufion of all thef" Mat-
ters, let a Man ferioufly confider with himfcU" nJl

that has been juft now related conGerning the Fues
in the Bowels of the Earth, or thofe of the Air

and Heavens, and let him tell us, fince the Pro-

perty of Fire is fuch, that when once put into Mo-
tion it will kindle every thing that is ca;:>able of be-

ing burnt or inflamed,' and wholly deftroy the

ikine, whether it does not appear a greater Wonder
to every one that argues rightly, that the Earth,

with all about it, is ftill fubfifbing, than that it has

not long fince been entirely devoured and confumed
by fo many Fires as are in and round about it.

Certainly, if the Volcanoes, or burning Mountains,

that are to be found in all Corners of the World,
had a Communication with each other by fubter-

raneous Rivers of Fire, (as many think may be

proved by Hiftory and Experiments,) it is hardly

conceivable that it could have continued in Being

to this very Day.
And confequently, that which the ChrifiianS

Confefs,and St. P^/^r maintains in his Second Epiftle,

H\ iii. v._ 7, 10, 12. does not deferve to be fo much
caviird at and derided, as is done by fome Atheiils,

namely, That the Heavens and the Earth which are

now-^ by thefame Word are kept inftore^ referved un-

to Fire againfi the Day of Judgment and Perdition

of ungodly Men.— in the which the Heavens fJjall

pafs away with a grea' Noife, and the Element

i

Jhall melt with fer-rent Heat ; /^? E'lrth rlfo., and

ihc Works that are therein^ flm^l b. bumf up. He
repeots the fame in the T?."h V rfe: Locking for

and hafting to the cbmin^cfth Da" of God^ where-

i« the Heavens being on Fire fhJibe diffolved^ and

P p 2 ^he
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the Elements Jhall melt with fervent Heat. Since

Nature, and the dreadful Number of fo many ter-

rible Fires that are found almoft every where, in the

Heavens, in the Air, in the Body of the Earth,

and almoft in every thing that it produces, (as has

been fhewn before,) oughc to make every one be-

lieve, that the Deftrudtion of all thing by Fire has

long been at the Door ; and that it is a certain

Miracle, that the World has not looner felt the

EfFedls thereof.

Sect. XXI. Convi^ions from refiraining the

Power of Fire.

But after all this, add yet fomething more, by
which a divine and over-ruling Power is as fenfible,

as if it were felt by the Hand : Can any one imagine,

that it is by mere Chance, and without "Wifclom,

that fo terrible a Creature, which by one fingle

Spark can be put into Action, and into the moft
violent Motion, is bridled and curbed from doing
Evil, and moreover compelled to be beneficial to

Mankind in innumerable Manners, and infinite

Occafions ; and that there is no Direction neceffary

thereto, to prevent the fame from putting the

whole Globe into a Conflagration, as it fomctime-s

does feveral Parts thereof? Can we here difcover

no Goodnefs nor Wifdom of a great, mighty, and
gracious Ruler, fince by his Power only this ra-

ging Matter is, as it were, imprifon'd in Pitch,

Oil, Brimftone, and whatever elfe is a proper

Food for it •, and that he docs not fuffer it to break

Out to the entire Deftrudion of all Things ? That
befidcs this, he does deliver to Mankind the Keys
of thefe Prifons, which can at any time fet free

this tamed and chain'd Piilbner, and fet it at

full Liberty, only by rubbing one Piece ofWood
againft another, by ftnking Steel upon a httle

Stone,
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Stone, by put'.iiig a very fmall Quantity of Fire

to other combuilibie Matters, and in fhort, after

infinite other ways, as often as the Service thereof

is neceflary ? Agan, if the bridhng all this Fire is

brought about by Chance, how can any one re-

main without a continual and deadly Fear, kft by
the fame Chance, which is no more determined

to one Objeft than to another, this impriloned

Fire might Ihake off its Fetters, and fo produce a

mofl miferable Deflrudtion, in the moll difmal

manner, of every thing thatftanc's in its way?
Let now a Philofopher who will not admit of

this, in order to be convinced, ftep once into a

Magazine of Gun-powder, where a great Quan-
tity of that Matter is laid up : Now if Experience

had not taught him before-hand, would he have

eafily believed, that in fuch a black and unfightly

Heap of Grains, fuch an inconceivable and dreadful

Quantity of Fire were hid and lock'dup, in which

he could neither difcover Light, nor Warmth, nor

any fort of Motion ? and yet, by the fall ofa little

Spark of Fire into this feeming unapt Matter, it

would be in an Inftant of Time turned into a con-

fuming and deftroying Flame, the Violence of

which would rend the Earth, and caufe even re-

mote Houfes and Walls to fly up in the Air, and

fall down in Heaps of Rubbilli-, infomuch that

the ftrongeft Towers, nor even Rocks themfeives,

how folid foever, would be able to refifl the Force

thereof.

And to the end that our Philofopher may not

flatter himfelf with this poor evafive Comfort,

that there are but few Magazines of fuch deftroy-:

ing Matter, and that but few People have occa-

fion to come in the way ofthem, lee him confult the

modern Writers of Natural Hiflory ; or ie: him

only confider with Attention the Experiments and

Relations of the prefent and pad Years •, and thcu

P P 3 \M
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the vaft Quantity of Thunder and Lightning, and

the frightful Eruptions and dreadful HavocK made
by fo many Eartliquakes and burning Mountains,

and he wUl undeniably be convinc'd, that it is not

pnly in the Magazines or Mills of i^owder that he

is to apprehend the EfFeifls of Brimftone and Salt-

petre, which are the Ingredients of Gun-powder ;

but that likewife the Air and the Earth, if they bq

not full of a natural Gun-powder (as fome rhilo-

fopaers, and not without Rcafon, have thought,)

are at lead endowed with fo violent and dreadrul

a Fire, that the Effcfts of it does not only equal

thole of Powder itfeif, but in innumerable Cafes

does incomparably exceed it j aldiough it fo often

appears entirely inactive.

Sect. XXII. After what wanner the Fire of the

Air and Heavens is preferved.

N o w if that Fire which is imprifon'd upon the

Earth in fo many Places, and iii fuch various Bo-

dies, and hinder'd from breaking out for the De-
ftruftion ot all things, does difcover a great and

migiity Preierveri fo that even an Atheift cannot

or dare not promife himfelf one Hour's Security,

if it were not an all-prote<5ling Providence, but

only unknown Laws ot Nature, or mere Chance,

operating inditferently this or that way that inter-

ven'd : now much more then is a Wonder-work-
ing and an adorable Power vilible fr^ m hence,

that fuch an inconceivable Quantity of Fire can be

kept up in the Air round about us, without putting

every thing into a Conflagration? And not to

fpeak ot Lightr.ing again, is it not demonllrable

by the mockrn Burning-Glaflls, that Light itfelf,

as It is derived to us trom the Sun, being a little

more clolely compreffed or collected, would be

capxible of converting the whole Globe (nothing

eX'
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excepted) into a glowing pcean, much more dread-

ful than that whkh is lecn in the Glals-Houfes, or
in the Metul Smeking-Houfes.

Now 1 firft wfk thofe People that cannot difco-

ver in all this a Divine Direction, to what Caufe
*tis owing that the Globe of the Earth is placed

and ftill continued at ji.ft uich a Diftance from the

Sun, fo that the Fire thereof can only warm, en-

lighten and fertilize the fame? And how it hap-

pens, that it is not removed to fo great a Diftance,

as to be render'd entirely barren by Cold,or brought

fo near to the Sun, as to be burnt up and turned

into a glowing Heat thereby •, fince it is plain

enough, that nearer the Sun the Light is more
clofely comprefTed in the fame Space, and confe-

quently has much greater Force in burning ? And
whether it be conceivable, that among fo many
Millions of Places that might have been poffefsM

either by the Earth or by the Sun, in the vaft Space

of the Univerfe, there is juft one fingle Point chor

fen, where only it is moft advantageous to this our
Globe, without any End or Defign ?

Secondly y Since, if the Light came down to our

Globe fo clofely comprefTed as it is near the Sun,

the Earth would undergo a much ftronger and
more violent Heat than what we obferve in the

Focus of great Burning-GlalTes, wherein, in the

Space of a Minute, all kind of Metals fall down in

glowing Drops •, let thefe Philofophers tell us, wuct
ther any more proper means could have beeri

imagined by them or others,^ to fecurc t.-.e Earth

from fo dreadful a Heat, than to bind the Lignt to

fuch Laws, by which every thing that proceeds

from one Point, is diflipated and fcattcred ; info-

much that the Right Lines which it defcribes by
its Beams, the farther they flow from their Source,

the more diftant they become continually from

each other. This Diffipation or Scattering of

P p. 4 Light,
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Light, the Mathematicians exprefs by the Term of
Diverging ; and they prove the fame by numerous
Experiments, by which, befides that, as we have
faid above, the Earth is preferved from the moft
dreadful Confiagration, this great and unvaluable

Conveniency is conveyed to Men, that all things,

and one and the fame Point of many, may be feeri

at the fame time on all Sides. Of all this, thofe

who have no Skill at all in Opticks, may for

greater Clearnefs conftilt what has been faid in Con-

templation XII.

Sect. XXIII. Convidfions from thence.

And can thefe unhappy Men ftill fancy that

there 'is neither Wifdom nor Power in all this? to

wit, that all the Rays of Light which are derived

down to us from {q immenfe a great and fiery

Ball, (as we may fuppofe the Sun to be in all ap-

pearance, ) "do fufRciently ^zwr^^, or are fcatter'd

abroad, before they reach this Earth j and that

it is without any Defign, and only by meer Chance,
that fo adiive and violent Matter as are the Parti-

.
cles of Fire^ which if preffed together, or united
Jn a Point, would, as in a Furnace, turn allthin2;s

into a glowing Sea j and notwithftanding its being

continually protruded with fo fwift: and terrible a

Motion, is yet fo ftriftly bound and confined by
thefe Laws of Divergency, and continues fo, that

it has never departed from them in fo many thou-
fand Years following ; and that all Men whatever
can enjoy nothing but the greateft Benefit there-

from, altho' its dreadful Motion produces other-

'•^ife nothing but general Deftrudion.

$ECT„
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^ E c T. XXIV. All the Water in the World nof

fkficient to extinguijh this Fire ; Jhewn byfeveval

Experiments,

There remains ftill to remove one Subter-

fuge, which feems ftill of ufe to thofe that deny
a divine Providence ; namely, that how plentiful

and how terrible foever the Fire may be which
is found in and about the Earth, there is yet a
fufficient Qiiantity of Water to preferve the fame
from being burnt-, fo that upon this occafion, it

does not feem neceffary to afcribe fuch a Prefer-

vation to a particular Favour and Forefight of
God.

I fhall not obje<5l to this, that there are even

fuch Bodies containing fuch Fire-Particles within

them, that can only be put into Action by Water;
of which a Lirne-Kiln and Mill, not many Years

fince, has been a fad Example, which by the

breaking of a Sea-Dyke, and overflowing of the

Water till it reach'd the Lime, was entirely burnt

down : Befides many other Inftances that may be

brought from Chymiftry, to prove, that a cold

Matter infufed in Water will become intolerably

hot, and fometimes break out into a clear Flame :

Thus Oil of Vitriol, upon putting cold Water to

it, will make the Glafs in which they are mingled

fo hot, that one fhould not be able to hold it in ones

Hand •, the fame will likewife happen, by pouring

cold Water upon that which remains from the

Sublimation of the Lapis Hammatites, and Sal Ar-
moniac, and in many other Cafes.

But it is an Experiment known to the greateft

Enquirers into Nature of this Age, that Sulphur,

mixed with Filings of Iron, and kneaded to a

Dough, by addition of cold Water, will in a few

Hours time become warm, and at lafl be fct on

Fire;
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Fire ; touching wnich, the Phyjicks ot Mr. Hart-

foekeVy tit O^tlcks ot Sir Ifaac Newton, as ahb

the R' gillers of the Rc^alAcademy of France^ may
be conluited.

Now, whether this be one of the Caufes of the

fubterraneous Fires, Earthquakes, and the hke

Motions, we fnail not here nicely enquire into ;

biit ai leaft it is unqueftionably true, that there are

Matters of fuch a Nature m the Earth, winch,

far from being fecured trom burning by Water,

are kindled thereby, and compleatiy let on Fire.

And to fhew farther, that there are alfo certain

Matters which are capable of burnuig in Water

iticif with great Violence, without being able to

be extinguifhed any wiie thereby, we need only

call our Eyes upon tiiat fort of Fire-Works, which

firft performing their Operation under, ana then

above the Water, do thereby reprefent an unex-

tinguilhable Fire. To this purpofe I find this

little Experiment in my Notes on the 2901 ot O^.

1695. We took a little Cartouch or Cafe, or that

kind which they ufe in making little Serpents or'

Squibs in common Fire-Works, and filling the

fame with Dull of Gun-powder, without aachng

to it the Cracker or Bounce with grained Powder,

we tied it to a little Stone ; then it being kindled,

and dropt into a Glals filled with Water, weob-

ferv'd it o burn under the Water, and in the dark

ot the Evening to give a great Light.

Now, fince there is in the World much Brim-

ftone and Salt-petre, (of which Gun-powder does

partly confift,) when they have once taken Fire,

they cannot ealily beextinguilh'd by Water, which

does luflidently appear from what has been juft

now faid •, as it docs likcwife irom the frighttul

Eruptions of the fubterraneous Fires, which have

oftentimes- burft out from the Bottom oi deep Seas j

of which we have given an Initance before, in the

Cafe
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Cafe that happcA'd not long fincq, of the new?
made iiUna near that of Santorini,

Sect, XXV. Borne Experiments about the

Phofpborus.

B E s t D E s the foregoing Experiments, the reft-

lefs curiolitv ot Chyinifts enquiring into the Na«
ture ot all thing , has Tome few Y ears fince rC'
Vcaled to the World a fort of CoUedion of Fire^
(ot which we have already made fome mention
above,) called the PhofphcrnSy which feems to btf

betore fc^tter'd in the Air, and oftentimes in
Water itfelt, and being prepared, by the Acceflion
of any Heat, may be reduced into a perfe6l Flame t

Among fcveral iixpenments which we have made
about tnis Pbofphorus, 1 find the following upor?.

my Notes

:

I. That it has been often found, that a certain
Degree ofW armth was neceifary to make the Phof-
pborus yicrld a Light or burn.

For m the Wmter, or January 1696, a little bit
of It upon a i'aper lying upon che Side of the Glafs
Receiver of tnc Air-t'ump, in a Place that was
not warm, was obferv'd to give no Light; but on
the contrary, fome of it being put upon the Hand,
it prelently ihined and flamed, but without doing
any iiurt. The ume being repeated feveral times,
always produced xht hke Efted. But being put
into a little Bottle that was made fomewhat warm,
it aid not Only burn, but remained burning, tho*
the Air was quite pump'd out of the Recipient
into which it was put, and alfo afterward, when
the Air was let in again : So that it appeared from
thence, that this Fire, different from many others,

would equally burn with or without Air.

We
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. We likeWife faw, that the fame Phofphorus bcr

ing put upon the Duft of Gun-powder, and held in

a Paper at fuch a Diftance from the Fire, as a Man
may hold.his Hand withoutUneafinefs, both ofthem
prefently took Fire : The fame happens, whether
you ufe the Duft of Gun-powder, or the round
Grains of it with the Phofphorus. From whence
the foregoing. AlTertion, viz. tliat Warmth was
necefiary does likewife feem to be proved. As
Jikewife from hence, that upon rubbing the Phof-r

phorus upon brown Paper, and warming the fame,

it will burft out in a perfeft Fiame.

II. In another Experiment, we tookfome of the
fineft Parts or Duft of the Phofphorus, (which in

the diftilling are drawn over together with the

rounder and larger Pieces,) and put it into a httle

Veffel, with Water upon the Fire •, where after it

had boiled, we perceived, that in the empty Part

of that Vcftel, there appeared a great Light at

the Top of the Water, and fome little Pieces, as

if they were burning, floated upon it.

From hence it is plain, that thefe Fire-Particles,

with the requifite Degree of Heat, will likewife

burn in Water •, and that Fire can ^Ifo pafs through

Water, and produce a Flatne upon it, without

being extinguifhed therewirh : It can't be objedt-

ed, that there are not fufficient Pores or Paftages

in the Water for it, fmce in the foregoing Expe-
riment, Se^. XXIII. when the Gun-powder burnt

in the Water, a thick Smoak afcended, as pafTed

through the whole Depth of the Water.

\\ III. We put the Water in which the faid Duft
of the Phofphorus was boil'd, into the Recipient of

the Air-Purhp, and obfer-v'd that fome of the fmall

luminous Particles preferv'd their Light' till the

Glafs was almoft evacuated of Air; we likewife

faw.
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faw, that every time that the Air was pumped out
of the Recipient, a great Light rife out of the

Bottle that held the faid boil'd Matter: From
whence, as well as from other Experiments, it

Teemed to follow, that the Fire of the Phojphorus

had an Elaftick Power, which exerted itfelV when
the Prefllire of the Air was leflened.

IV. The faid Water being afterwards cold, and
having flood about an Hour in the open Air, it

was obferv'd, that whilft it was unmov'd it yield-

ed no Light at all, nor could any Part of it be

feen in the Dark, but being fliaken, it fired (as we
fpeak upon this Occafion,) or fiaflied after the man-
ner as Sea-Water does in Summer : And we found
alio about a Week after, that the faid Water, upon
fhaking the Glafs in the dark, did flill give Light
like the Water of our Ditches in a hot Summer,
notwithftanding that the. Glctfs reinained always

unflopp'd and open. Yea, it may be inferred from
hence, that Fire does likewife cleave to Water.

And if the Light of the Sea, and fome of our In-

land Salt-Waters, proceeds from this Caufe, that

f.xh a Subftance cleaves or joins itfelf to them, one

may likewife conclude from thence, that (how
flrange foever it may appear,) Fire does alfo mingle

itfelf with Water in a great Quantity, without be-

ing extinguifhed by it, if there be but the leafl De-
gree of Warmth therein.

V. I muft add hereto, that this Phofphorus^ with

which all thefe Experiments were made, had lain

at that time four or five Years under Water, and

had been kept in the fame -, fo that even Water be-

ing cold, feems to be capable of ferving for a pro-

per Place to keep Fire in, and from whence the

fame Fire, remaining unextinguifh'd, may upon all

Occafions be produced.
VI.
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VI. Now whether we may from hence form'

an Hypothefis, that this ignite M?tter owes its.

Birth either to the Air, o»* to the Rays of the Sun

that are therein, fmce the Urine of Animals can

produce no fuch PhofphoruSy without having been

a long time expofed to the open Air and Light of

jhe Sun, and Ukewife thoroughly fermented and pu-

trified ; as alfo, whether the C?.ufe why this Fire

cleaves to the fermenting tJrine, be on account of

its Saltnefs, forafmuch as in other Waters alfo,

which are fait or brackifh, fuch Fire or Flame is

commonly obferved. We are not yet ripe enough

in phyfical Knowledge to determine any thing about

it here : This is certain, that when the Air and

Light have afted a long time upon any fueh Matter,

many Fhojphorus* s will proceed from thence •, and

that there is a very grea" Quantity of Fire fcatter'd

in the Air, which exerts itfelf in fome man'^er in all

Meteors, bu*- in Lightning particularly after a dread-

flil manner. Now Lightning, quite contrary to

the Nature of other Fires, feems to want nothing

but the Heat of the Sun to kindle it-, and accord-

ingly it is obferved to be moft frequent in hot

Countries, and with us in warm Weather. This

likewife feems to be one of the particular Proper-

ties ofthe Fire which i^ found in the Phofphorus^x\\?x

an almoft common Wrrmth, yea, fuch a one a? is

hardly able to kindle a Fire or Gun-powder,will vet

fet the fame a burning: And when it burn?:, we fee,

that like Lightning ir breaks out n3metim?s with

feveral Repetitions of new Flan-'^s, is I 6nd in my
Notes, that when I he'd a PhoH^orus in a little

Bottle exa6tly c^er n burning <^:i;idle.

I don't know whether others c".n fhew fuch a

Fire, even alfo a liquid Matter, that can he pre*

fently fet -on burning fo eafilv a:^ thi> Phr^iyhnrus^

only by the Heat of one of our Summer Days ; but
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I never faw any kind thereof, befides this ignite

Mutter, that appear'd to me in if. manner ot In-

flaiTimation fo analogous to that of Lightning : For

as for all other Ways that are made ufe of by the

Philofophers, to fhew how Lightning is kindled in

the Air, there feems to be eitlier a real burning

Fire, or fome other Matters ftippqs'd, which many
Will not allow to have place in the Air,

Sect. XXVL A Fluid Phoffhorns,

W E find this Phvfphorus ufeful for difcovering

Properties of Fire in many other Cafes -, and among
othersj it feems to ferve for a Proof and Confir-

mation of what has been faid above, §. VT, i3c,

namely, that Fire is a particular fluid Mattery

forafmuch as this comprelTed Fire in the Phofpho-

rus will fuffer itfelf to be diflblv'd in Oil of

Cloves, and fome other Oils, and communicate

to the fame fome ignite Particles ; fo that if you

let a little Piece thereof lie at any time in the laid

Oil, it will acquire a Faculty of fhining, and re-

prefent a Hquid Phofphorus : At the fame time

however, refufing to be diflblv'd, and to mix itfelf

with many other Oils and Liquors. This likewife

does in fome manner feem to fhew that Fire, at

leaft that which is in the PhofphoruSy does confiil

of a particular determinate Matter.

Sect, XXVIL Preparation of the Phofphorus,

I w A s not here minded to defcribe Chymical

Procefles in all their C ireurn fliances-, but to the

end that every one muy be aflTured of the Truth

of what wc have her?' faid, and have an Opportu-

nity of enquiring fa' thcr into the Properties of Fire

by the means of this igrj'': Matter, I fliall here

add a Method of making the fame more conve-

nient
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nient than thofe which many Chymifts have \t^t

behind in their Writings, becaufe it does not (land

in need of the fo troublefome way of evaporating

the Urine. Ihat whicn I find in my Chymicai

Obfervations about it, is as follows:

I took the Dregs or Settlings of Urine, that had

flood a long time in a Tub in an Hoipital, and had

thereby acquired the Thicknefs of Soap ; I put

feme Rain-Water to it, ftirring it about, in order

to incorporate them together as much as was pof-

fible, and by pouring off the uppermoft and thin-

neft Parts of it, I.feparated the other Impurities

from it. Then I let it ftand in the laid W ater fo

long, till the Matter that was in it did all entirely

fubfide •, from which afterwards,' by the Repe-

tition of frelh Water, all the Salts were fepara-

ted. This the Chymifts call Edulcorating^ that

is to fay, making fweet or frefh. This fubfided

Matter being dried in a hoc Iron Pot, was put

into two little Retorts, and placed after fuch a

manner in the fmalleft reverberating Furnace, that

that which we had a mind fhould come over by

Dillillation might not rife too high. Then next

Morning, at half an Hour after Six, I put Fire

under it, but join'd no Recipient to it •, and about

halfan Hour after Eight, a yellowilli Matter began

to come over, which dropt into two little Glalfes

fet under it, and would make an Ebullition with

Aqua fortis. At One o'Clock of the fame Day,

when the Fume and yellow Drops ceafed to come
out of the Retorts, there were two littleVeiTels, the

Mouths of which being prepared before for that

purpofe, faften'd on with Luting \ being firft fill'd

with Water in fuch a manner, that the Orifices

of the Retorts might be juft above the Water ;

and we preiently obferved iomething like Light-

ning in the faid Veflels. At three o'Clock the Air -

wliich was in thofe Veflels over the Water, was

glowingcr
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glowing and red, and Phofphorus lay at the Bot-

tom of the fliid Water ; the Furnace itfelf was

made narrower than it fhould be for other Occa-
fions, but the Fire-place had its entire Magnitude,

to the End that it might afford as ftrong a Fleat as

poflible -, and to prevent the Diminution of it by
the frequent Addition of frefli Turf, it continually

was fupplied at lad with thofe burnt ones that are

ufed to be kept in the extinguifhing Pots.

Sect. XXVII. Co7ivi^ions from the foregoing

Obfervations.

B u T to return to the Bufinefs : Since we fee in

this Phofphorus fuch a Fire, which upon the

Acceflion of any Warmth cannot only not be ex-

tinguifhcd by Water, but may be kindled and burn

therein; fince hkewife we fee fomething of the

fame Nature to happen in Lightning, which, al-

tho* furrounded by fo many thick watry Clouds,

yet is not hinder'd from being kindled in the

midft of them, and from fetting on fire every thing

about it : Since we fee farther, that this Fire of

the Air mingles itfelf with fait Waters, and in

the Summer-time caufes them to flafli and Ihine

;

and befides, makes Gun-powder and Salt-petre,

when fet on fire, to burn in Water juft as they

would do out of it: to fay nothing of the fubter-

raneous Fires that rage lb terribly, tho' they lie

under the deepeft Sea: I fay, if an Atheift would

confider all thefe things, is it polTible for him to

acquiefce in fo poor an Evafion as this. That the

Water when once it is put into a general Opera-

tion, can fecure him either from the ethereal or fub-

tcrraneous Fires ^.

Vol. II. Q^q CON-

«

•
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CONTEMPLATION XXII.

OfBeafts^ Fowls^ and Fijhes.

Sect. I.- Tranfttion to the Beafis.

HAVING already contemplated Mankind
under fo many Circumftances, namely, with

refpedl to the Air in which we breathe •, with re-

fped: to Water that ferves us for Drink \ with re-

fpe6l to the Earth that yields us both Food and

Dwelling ; ;ind laftly, with refpeft to Fire, where-

by fuch great things are brought about, it hardly

feems credible, that any one can refleft upon' all

the foregoing Particulars with due Attention

,

without being convinced of the Exiftence of a

wife, powerful and gracious God. And in cafe

all this be not fufficient to difengage him from his

deplorable Scepticifm, let him proceed farther oh

with us, and filently and ferioufly contemplate

the Beads that inhabit the Earth, the Birds of the

Air, and the Fifhes of the Waters, and perhaps

the Creator of all thofe Beings may vouchfafe to

bring the Proof of his adorable Perfedtions, that

fhine forth therein, powerfully home to his Heart

and Underftanding.

We have already treated concerning Men, and

the wonderful Stru6lurc of their Bodies (which

othcrwife ought to have had the firft Rank here)

for which rcafon we fhall not enter farther into

that Matter now •, we fhall likewife pafs by every

thing
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thing in Beafts that have any Analogy or Likenefs
with Men, fuch as the Stiudtiire of their Bowels,
Mufcles, Circulation of the Blood, ^c. So that

after one or two general Remarks, we fliall only
here propofe fome Particulars of Birds, Fiflies,

and other Kinds of Animals : leavino; the farther

Enquiry, wherewith many large Volumes have
been filled, to the Study of thofe that examine
them with a Defign of learning to know God
from thence.

Sect. II, and III. Concerning 'Tame and Wild
Beafts \ and the Text in Genefis, chap. ix. 2.

relating to the fame.

T o come then properly to the Matter : We are

wont to diftinguifli the Beafts into Tame and Wild.
Can then any body imagine that he is able to

prove, that it is owing to Chance, or to any
Caufes neceflarily refulting from the Stru(5t:ure of
Animals, that the Tame Beafts, which are fo ufe-

ful and ferviceable to Mankind, either for cloath-

ing or feeding them, or for other Purpofes, fuch

as Kine, Sheep, Horfes, and the reft, feem dif-

pofed by Nature to be domeftick Animals, and

to live among us : Whereas the Wild, fuch as

Lions, Bears, Tygers, Wolves, Serpents, and the

hke, delight to dwell in Woods and folitary De-
farts, .and of their own accord fcem to avoid the

Company of Men ? Now if this were quite the

Reverfc, and the devouring and poilbnous Crea-

tures fhould keep together in Flocks, and exert

their Violence againft Mankind, how much Pains

and Trouble would it require in many Places to

defend ourfelves againft their Aflaults.

We cught therefore to confider with no Icfs

Amazement than Attention, that Text in Ger.cf.s,

chap. ix. 2. where God fays to Noah and his

Q^q 2 Sons,
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Sons, ^he Fear ofyou and the Dread ofyoujhallhe

upon every Beaji of the Earthy and upon every Fowl

of the Air, upon all that moveth upon the Earth,

and upon all the Fifloes of the Sea •, into your hand
are they delivered. And to obferve how many
thoufands of Years this Word has continued true.

Could a Man that had feen an Elephant, a Bull,

or a wild Horfe provok'd, enraged, and then let

out to do what Mifchief he would (and who did

not know after what manner People ufed to tame
thefe furious Animals, and many others, and ren-

der them ferviceable) ever believe the fame with-

out looking upon the above -quoted Text as a

wonderful Prophecy ? And not to mention Birds

and Fifhes (without even excepting the greateft

Whales) in which the fame is very plain and ma-
nifell, it is well known, from a Multitude of Ex-
amples, that this has place in the moil devouring

and pernicious Creatures : For not to repeat what
we have already faid, that of their own Nature
they chufe to live in Wilderneffes and uninhabiteli

Countries, we may meet with a very remarkable

Evidence thereof in the £/'i???;«fr. German. 9th and

loth Year, p. 453. namely, that a Lion will never

afiault a Man, unlefs compelled thereto by Hunger,
Self-defence, or the Difcharge of a Gun againft

him ; and in relation to Tygers, we read the fol-

lowing PalTage : They are afraid of white and na-

ked Men, like (which is very remarkable) all wild

Beafis of Afia and Africa, and avoid them as it were
with a kind of Reverence •, and it is without Ey:ample

that they attacked anyfuch. After having underftood

all this, let .in Infidel himfclf tell us, whether A/(?/?-r,

whom he mull" account a great Politician, would not

have aded againft common Prudence, when he pre-

tended that.thofe Words, which at that time when
they were fi^ioken were fo little probable, proceeded

from
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from God, whom he ferved, and whom he de-
fired that Ifrael fhould Hkewife lerve.

S E c T. IV. The Stru5fure of Beafts in general^

and Conviolions from thence.

T o come now to fome Particulars : Ifwe fhould

contemplate all Beafts, Great and Small, Wild and
Tame, and at the fame time fuppofe that there

was but one of each Kind in the World ; then,

fhould any one view with a Microfcope the Struc-

ture of the leafl, even of the moft contemptible

I'ly, or fmallefl Mite in a Cheefe,_ could he for-

bear acknowledging each of them to be a Miracle

of Nature, and not be fufficiently convinced, that

He who had formed all the Members of them, fo

ufeful with refped: to each other, mull: have been

very wife ; and that in providing them with a

Mouth, Feet, and other Parts, he did it with a

Defign that they fnould eat and walk, and dif-

charge other neceffary Fun6tions therewith ?

It is wonderful again, th^ thefe unhappy Phi-

lofophers, feeing an lytificial Moufe or Fly, by
the Help of Springs and Wheels, like a Watch,
enabled to perform fome of the mofl common
andrudefb Motions of thofe Creatures, think they

can never fufficiently conmiend the Skill and Con-
trivance- of the Maker : And yet when we fee

the Original, the living Creatures themfelvcs, in

which they are forced to confefs there is infinite-

ly more Skill and Judgment to be found, do yet

maintain, that He tliat formed them was endow-

ed, neither with Wifdom nor Underftanding.

Q^q 3 Sect.
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S E c T. V. Of Procreation in general.

But now fuppofe one fliould fhew them of each

Species of Beafts, not one only, as above, but two,

Male and Female, both endowed with Parts of

Generation relative to each other, and enabled

thereby to propagate their Kind : Let the moft

prefumptuous and conceited Atheift, tho* never fo

well verfed in Mathematicks or Mechanicks, pro-

pofe to himfelf.the following Problem, namely.

To make tuDO Ammah of the fame Species ^ which be-

fides all other Faculties of Eatings Drinking^ Run-
nings Flyings and the like, have likewife that won-

derful Property ofjointly producing other Creatures

cf their own Kind, and fo to continue their Pofie-

rity after their own Kind. And let him anfwer

us, whether he could be able to do this with all

his Wifdo'm ; and if not, whether he mull not

eflecm him that can do it, as much wifer .than

himfelf, and all other Men together.

This being done, let him with us contemplate

not one, nor two, but thoufands of fuch Crea-

tures in the World -, and then confider with him-

felf whether a pious Enquirer is fo much in the

wrong, when he acknowledges the adorable Glo-

ry ot the great Creator in all thefe things ; who,

to the end that every reafonable Being, that fees

thefe his Wonders, even in fuch fmall Creatures,

may be thereby convinced of his Pov;er, of his

Wifdom, and of his Bountifulnefs, which he ex-

tends to the moll contemptible Animals.

If this be not true, how comes it to pafs that

in each of the two Sexes, the refpedive Parts for

.'Procreation are fo accurately adapted, that among
fo many Millions, there is hardly one only to be

found, that is not, or will not, be rightly form'd for

propagating his Kind. And if tiiis were not the De-
fign
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fign and Purpofe of the Creator, what Reafon
can be alledged, that all kind of Creatures living,

both upon the Earth, in the Air and Water, (how
different foever in Nature, Figure, and Size they

may be) are hurried with fo ftrong an Inclinati-

on, yea, even with Rage and Madnefs, to pro-

pagate their Species ? Infomuch, that one cannot

contemplate the fame without Terror many times

in thofe Creatures that are llrong enough to do
mifchief.

Sect. VI. Generation performed after various

Manners.

The rather (whereby all Evafions are cut off)

fince the wife Creator of all things living has cau-

fed this Propagation of the Species to be perform-

ed after fo many and various Ways, that whoever
is endowed with any Reafon or Equity, muft be

convinced, that all this proves in the cleareft man-
ner, the Work of a free and wife Divine Pleafure,

but by no means of a natural Neceffity, operating

always after the fame manner.

Thus we fee, that Men, Kinc, Sheep, and
numberlefs other Creatures, are received and form-

ed in their Mother's Body.

That moft Birds are indeed received in their

Mother's Bodv, but are formed in an Esc; out o»

the fame.

That many Fiihcs(as the Experience of Filhcr"»

and other Enquirers inform us) a,re not only Ihaped,

but likewife received out of their Mother's Body •,

forafmuch as the Female ox Spawn Fillies dif-

charging their Spawn in convenient Places in t\v^

Water, tiie Males rcfort thither, and impregnate:

the fame-, whereby tlie little Eggs in the Spav.'n

are fcecundated, and I'U'hes of th^: fame Kind aic

produced from thence.

Q^q 4- Til-
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. The Firji is performed entirely in an animal

and liquid Warmth.
The Second, fo far as it relates to the Reception,

is alter the fame manner •, but the Formation is in

a - dry and different Warmth : So that in fome
Countries many Chickens are hatched trom Eggs,
in Ovens made exprefsly for that purpofe ; not to

take notice that Women likev/ife have hatched

Chickens, from Eggs by the Warmth of their Bo-
foms.

The'Third, concerning Fifhes, happens bothways
in cold Water, without any remarkable Warmth.
And befides this, to lliew that the Great Ruler

of all things will not fuffer himfelf to be bound
by any Neccffity or Fatality, we may fee other

Fifhes to be conceived likewife in their Mother's
Body, fuch as Carps, the Spawning-time of which
is well known, to the Fiihers that teftify the fame.

But befides , thefe, there are other Fifhes likewife

formed in their Mother's Body, fuch as Whales, in

which People have oftentimes found living young
ones of the fame Species.

Sect. VII. Amnials of both Sexes.

But farther to prove this laft, and the unlimi-

ted Will of the Great Creator of all things in the

Execution of his own wife Purpofes, could it be

believed that there is a Species of Creatures, which

are at the fame time both Male and Female, and

which do copulate with each other after both ways ?

They that defire to be fatisiied therein, may con-

fult the Hijlory of the French Academy for the

Year 1609, p. 46, 47, ^c. where Mr. Poupart

affirms, that he had obferved it in Worms that

are in the Earth, which would get into a proper

Fiole for that purpofe by two and two, after fuch

manner, that they can firetch themfelves ftrait out

by
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by each other, placing the Head at one by the

Tail of the other -, after which manner they co-.

pulate, and have been fo found in Spring in warm
and moift Weather. This has caufed Mr. Homberg
to doubt, wiitther this Kind of Worms might
not impregnate themfelves, fince they can conve-

niently bend their Bodies, and become Males at

one end, and Females at the other -, into which
we fhall not farther enquire. Mr. Poupart does

likewife give us there a rough Enumeration of the

Creatures, in which he fays, he is fure that this

Particular has Place •, and befides diefe Earth

-

Worms, there is mention made of another Kind
with round Tails, which are foynd in the Intcftines

of Men J fo likewife fuch as are found in Horfes,

the Snails of the Earth, and of frelli Waters, to-

gether with many other Kinds, and all Leeches

and Blood- Suckers.

This Obfervation is likewife confirmed in the

faid Hiflory, for the Year 1708, with many Cir-

cumflances about Snails, by Mr. du Verney •, as

alio by Dr. hijier in his Anatomical ExercitationSy

as . they are mention'd in the A^. Lipf. 1695,
p. 318. and Mr. Blancart^ in the Theatre of Rup-
jen^ relates the Obfervation of Szvammerdam con-

cerning the Coition of the Plorn-Snails, who have

in their Neck both the Parts of Generation by

each other, and are wont to brandifli the Male
Virga feveral times, till it can meet with the Fe-

male Part of the other; on both fides the 'Tab.XNl.

Fig. 4. will Ihcw this without farther Explanation.

Sect. VIII. Qonvioiions from the foregoing Oh-

fervations.

I HO P E there will be no occafion here of ufing

many Arguments to convince a Sceptick, that one

who acknowledges a God, will not maintain fo

abfurdly.
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abfurdly, when he fees that one and the fame End
of Generation is performed after fo many different

ways (each of which is the Refult of wonderful

Wifdom) that this whole Work is to be afcribed

to mere Chance, by reafon of the Skill and Con-
trivance appearing therein ; nor yet to a blind and

ignorant neceffary Caufe, on account of the Di-

verfity and Variety whereby the fame End is fo

wifely purfued : But much rather attribute it en -

tirely to God, who being neither limited by
JLa;ws, by Methods, nor by Inftruments, in re-

vealing his Wondei-s to Mankind, does make every

thing according to his own good Pleafure, and the

Counfel of his Will.

S E c T. IX. Toung ones produced upon the Back of

a Pipal.

Now, after how many different Manners, be-

fides thofe already mention'd, the Produ6tion of

living Creatures into the World is performed,

may be feen in thofe Treatifes that have exprefsly

handled this Matter: And that we may be once

again convinced, that this is only to be afcribed

to a fupreme Will, directing all things according

to its determinate Purpofes, and which is bound

by DO particular Rules, we may contemplate the

Produftion of Caterpillars^ Silk-lVorms^ and the

like ; and obferve how much they differ therein

from other Creatures, being not fit for it before

that they are entirely and fpeciBcally changed, and

from creeping become flying Creatures.

Befides all this, the Bcily of the Female Animals

feems to be the principally defigned Part ior the

Procreation of their Young : But again, becaufe

none fhould imagine that this were an abfolute

NecefTity, arid to be afcribed only to the unknown
Laws of Nature, let him confult the Second and

Third
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Third Figure in the fourth Table of the Firji Ca-

binet of Animals of Mr. Ruyfch^ where, to his

great Aftonifliment, without doubt, he will find

an American Animal, called the Pipal, like a

Toad, which produces its young ones out of its

Back i fo that neither thole Creatures, nor the

Eggs from whence they come, have any Com-
munication with the Cavity of the Belly.

Sect. X. 'The Food of Animals.

And to the end, that it may not be thought

that the Generation of Animals, is not jufl the

only thing in which the Wifdom of the Maker
fhines out equally with his Free-Will and Pleafure,

by which he does all things to his own Glory,

and to the Confufion ot thofe who reprefent his

unbounded Power by the Likenefs of a Clock, or

other artificial Machine, that works neceflarily

and ignorantly: Let the Atheift contemplate

thofe Parts of Animals that are ufcful to them in

feeding -, and let him obferve particularly how
Kine, and other Bcafts that have no Teeth above,

and upon that account can't chew their Meat
fmall enough at once, are provided with a Maw,
in which the Grafs they fwallow is thoroughly

moiften*d j to the end, that when it is brought

up aigain into the Mouth , being fofter and

mellower, it may be rcndcr'd as fmall as is necef-

fary by a fccond Mallication, which is called

chewing the Cud ; and how, after having been

fwallowed the fecond time, it defcends into other

Ventricles or Bowcl'^, where it is firft turned to

a proper Chyle in order to nourifti them -, con-

cerning which, thofe who have exprefsly written

may be confulted. '^i'hus alfo there are fome

other Animals {<t*.\ with Grafs, that do not ferve

for Food to others. I;i the Dutchy of Grain in

Aujlria.,
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Anfirta^ there are found black Snails as big as

one's Fift, and not inferior in Tafte to Oyfters,

living in the midfb of a very hard Rock, which
muft be broke in pieces to come at them. Let
any one guefs how, and with what thefe Crea-
tures are nourifhed. But 1 only afk this Queftion,

/r/?. Whether it can be fuppofed to happen by
Chance, or without Wifdom, that thefe Cud-
chewing Animals, which are deprived of an up-
per Row of Teeth, are furnifhed with fuch a
particular Manner of Digeilion •, and that Dogs,
Swine, and all kind of Fowl that do not want it,

are not provided with the fame. And, fecondl)\

Whether it does not fully appear from thence,

that he who has given to all Animals the proper
Infbruments for feeding, is not bound by any ne-

celTary Laws of Nature, which tending all to

the fame purpofe, do always act after the fame
manner.

Sect. XL ^he Motions of Animals ingeneraf.

The fame does likewife appear from the Di-
verfity of Motions in Animals, whereby they pafs

from one place to another. Thus moft Birds,

both fmall and great, have Feet for running, and
Wings for flying ; Fifhes have no Feet, but Tails

and F'ins for fwimming •, fome Beafts have two,

fome four, others more Feet for running ; others

having neither Feet nor Wings, do creep; others,

as fome Shell-fifh , draw themfelves along by
Threads, making ufe of a quite different manner
in moving from one Place to another. See con-

cerning the fame, the Memoirs of the French Aca-
demy 1706. p. 6g. Now in all this we may ob-

ferve different Methods ferving the fame End, and
each of them " executing the wife Purpofes of the

Creator,
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Creator, being adapted thereto after a particular

and wonderful manner.

Sect. XII. The Stru5fure of Birds.

And not to flop at thcfe Particulars which
item to have fome Analogy with thofe of the hu-

man Kind, forafmuch as we have treated of them
in another Place ; let the unhappy Atheift con-

template the Birds, and let him afk himfelf, whe-
ther (in order to deny, with fome appearance of

Keafcn, the Wifdom and Power of an adorable

God) he can be contented neceffarily to conclude,

that all thofe Inflruments which are rcquifite for

going, flying, eating, and procreating, fo ne-

ceffarily and fo artfully adapted to all thefe Pur-
pofes, are owing to mere Chance, and to the

ignorant and neceifary Laws of Nature? And
whether he can conceive, that without an over-

ruling Power and Providence, a Bird fo wifely

form'd for flying, not to fpeak of other Faculties,

can have acquir'd its Exlftence out of that Matter

and Subftance with which an Egg is filled, only

by a brooding Heat ?

Sect. XIII. The hollow Tubes or Bones of a Bird.

Let him firft contemplate the little Bones of a

Bird, and he'll find thoic of their Legs to be much
hoilower, as well as the Subftance ot them much
thinner, than thofe of other Creatures •, the reafon

of which is, that the Bird may be lighter, and fo

more fit for flying. But to the end that the

Thinnefs ofthe Bone fhould not render it weaker, it

feems neceflfary that the Subflance of it fhould be

harder and ftronger than inthoic of other Animals.

Now if we confult the Obfervations of thofe that

have enquired into it, we ihall find it to be lb in

Faa.
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Fadt. Will then our unhappily blind Philofopher
maintain, that this alfo comes to pafs without
Wifdom and Defign ?

Sect. XIV. The Cartilages in the Joints-, and
Con-visions from the?tce.

Moreover, let any one who has, for In-

ftance, a Pullet upon his Table, examine the fame,
and fee how in that, as in other Animals, (of

which fomething has been faid before in Contem-
plation XL §. Viri.) the Ends of thefe littleLegs

are encompalfcd with a fmooth or polifhed Carti-

lage,to move and bend the fame conveniently •, fome
are mov'd by means ofa round Cavity,which is like-

wife clad with a Cartilage, and others by means of
two circular Protuberances in two little Cavities

adapted thereto: Let him afterwards attentively

view the little Joints in the Claws of fuch a Pullet,

and he will find, that here likewife, as well as in

the great Bones of the largeft Ox, the Extrenii-

ties of thefe fo fmall Bones are encompafs'd with

fmooth Cartilages, to the end that in the Motion
of them, one Bone may Hide upon the other more
eafily, and the proper Motions be performed in

every Part without any Obftru6tion.

Now if there be not a wife Contrivance in this

whole Strufture, why are not all the Bones (which

would then be too weak,) compofed of mere Car-

tilages only ? Why do they occur in thofe Parts

alone, where by their Smoothnefs they render the

Motion more light and ferviceable ^ Why is one
End of the Leg Ipherical, or exadliy round, where
it is neceffary to be moved not only forwards and
backwards, but alfo fidewife? And at the other

end, where there is no occafion for fuch lateral

Motion, there are two fuch Protuberances form'd,

as to hinder it trom bcincr iat^ccted otherwife than

back-
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backwards or forwards? He who fees all theTe

things, and fo many others, which can only ferve

for their particular Ufes, and Ihall judge, that

they have acquir'd fuch a Difpofition without
Wifdom and Defign j why may he not as well,

in reading a Book or a News-Paper, affirm, that

all the Letters are ranged in the Form he finds

them in, by mere Chance likewife, and without

any Defign of the Printer ?

Sect. XV. Hoiv the JVhigs are moi'ed in Flying.

But now if we carefully obferve, firft, after

what manner the Birds By, and make ufe of their

Wings for that Purpofe; and next, how thefe

"Wings are made and put together, fo that no Man
living could have contriv'd them fo artificially, and
prepared them for Service •, I am not without

Hope, that this may convince, if not all, yet at

lead fome fceptical Minds, and oblige them to

confefs, that Wings are as much given to Birds for

the End of flying, as the Hand of a Watch is made
for fhewing the Hours.

To be fatisfied of it, let us remark, that a Bird

moving its Wings, does not ftrike them from the

fore Part backwards, nor ufe them like Oars, after

which manner they would very much obftru6t the

Aftion of flying •, fince being brought forwards

with fo much Swiftnefs, they would fl:rike againft

the Air, and fo either drive the Bird backwards,

or at leafl: hinder its proceeding forv/ards : For-

afmuch as their Strudture is quite different from
that of the Claws of Geefe, Swans, and Ducks, i^c.

which, becaufe it hath pleafed the Creator that

thefe Kinds of Fowls fliould make ufe of, the

fame as of the Oars of a Boat, their Wings are

of an entirely diff^erent Strufture j of which here-

after. And in cafe any Progrefs could be made
b-
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by'thfe' Birds through the Air.- after this manner,

yet the Bird itfelf by being heavier than fo much
Air, would fall down, or at leaft fmk leifurely

downwards. But not to dwell too long upon Ar-
guments only, we need only obferve for a Proof

of what has been faid, that great Birds, fuch as

Oflriches, Storks, and Swans, (in which, by rea-

fon of the flow Motion of their Wings, the fame

may be clearly fcen) in tiying, ftrike their Wings
up and down, (or perpendicularly to the Horizon,

as- Mathematicians term it) whereby we find, that

the Bird is at the fame time fupported and moves
forwards in the Air.

Can we then perceive no Wifdom herein ? that

thefe Wings {"Tah. XVII. Fig. i.) AEand BF, of

the flying Fowl B G A, are fomewhat hollow be-

low, in order to take hold of the Air with fo much
more Force and Power in ftriking them down, and

above they are convex, that in lifting them up
they may meet with the lefs Refiftance from the Air,

and fo that they may not lofe in the raifing of their

Wings that which they gain'd in ftriking them down,
to keep them floating in the Air. But that which is

here particularly to be obferv'd, is, that thefeWings

are not faften'd to the Body by their whole Breadth,

but only at A and B, all the other Parts thereof

being entirely loofe •, whereby it happens, that (as

may be feen in the Obfervations of Borelli^ Prop.

CLXXXIII, andCLXXXIV.) the faid Wmgs
being raifed up, do only cut the Air upwards with

the fliarp Fore-part A E and B F, that they may
meet with lefs Refiftance -, but ftriking the Air

downwards with a greater Swiftnefs, they defcribe

with all their Points, Lines that are almoft circular,

fuch as E I P and F V L.

But fincc the wonderful Manner whereby a

Bird cuts the Air with his Wings upwards and

downwards, and moves them forwards at the fame

time
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;ime with fo great a Velocity, cannot fo eafily be

defcribed nor comprehended by Words, let us re-

prcfent to our felves in Tab. XVII. Fig. 2. a Bird

R S, as lie floats in the Air, and extends both his

Wings BE A and BCFj we may then fuppole

that when thefc Wings are moved directly down-
wards, the Arms thereof BC and BE, which
being compofed of Bone, and therefore ftiff and
hanl enough, do defcribe two Circles whofe Planes

make Right Angles with the Horizon, as in the

foregoing Fig. i. Tab. XVII. and (o caufe the

whole Wing to follow that Motion, annd to exert

its Force with this perpendicular Blow upon the

Air that lies under it, HGBEA.
Now, forafmuch as this Air when ftruck by the

concave Superficies of the faid Wing, makes a

Ivcfiftance (as it happens when Women move their

Fans through the Air,) becaufe it cannot recede

quick enough : And moreover, as the Parts of the

Air being comprefied by the Velocity of the Blow,

do feuiibly endeavour to expand again, a» we have

fufficiently proved above in Contemplation XVII.
about the Elafticity of the Air •, and as appears

plain enough from the rulhing Noifc which Bird-i

make by flying or ftirring their Wings •, it will

follow, that the Feathers E AO, by the faid Rc-
fifl:ance and Elafticity of the Air, will bend up-

wards, being made of a flexible Matter ; and there-

fore when the Arms BE and BC, compofed of

an inflexible Bone, purfuc their Way in ftriking

downwards, the F-nds of their Wings A and E,

will, by the bending of the Feathers upwards, be

prelled towards each other.

From hence it is eafy to fee, that the Air be-

ing beaten downwards by the Wings, and by its

Elafticity refifting upv/ards, the Bird is lupportcd

in it by the repeated Reverberation at every Blow.

And forafmuch as by the Flection upwards and

Vol. II. R r dowa-
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downwards of the Feathers of the Wing, the Air re-

ceives the Blow obhquely in the Motion thereof,

we may from thence give the reafon why the Bird

is thereby pufhed forwards, and horizontally to-

wards R, and fo is faid to perform the Aflion of

Flying. So that the beginning of the perpendicu-

lar flriking upon the Air, does chiefly fupport the

Bird, and the Connniiation of the faid Blow does

chiefly promote the Bird's progrefllve Motion.

Perhaps this may be render'd more inteUigible

to lome, by fuppofing, as Borelli does, the Bird

RS to be at reft," and without Motion, and that it

holds its Wings, B E A and C F, horizontal ;

and that by a Wind H G O, blowing diredtly

upwards againft the faid Wings, their Ends A and

D being bent towwards each other upon the Back

of the Bird, the two Wings do thereby reprefent

the Figure of a Wedge running obliquely into the

Points A F. Now if both the Sides of this

Wedge are prefTed by the opening Air or Wind,

every one knows that it muft follow from thence,

that it will be protruded towards its broadeft

Part C B E, and fo carry with it the Bird R S,

which is faften'd to it at O. Now thofe that un-

derftand Mechanicks know well enough, that

the fame Efteft will be produced, whether the

Air be moved upwards as a Wind, or the Wing
downwards.

I wifli I could here fubftitute any known Ma-
chine proper to fhew the true manner of the A<5lion

of the Wings, and to give a greater Light to the

Unexperienc'd, how the exactly circular ftriking

down of the Arms or Bones that are in the Wings,

joined to the Fleftion of the Feathers upwards,

can at the fame time fupport a Bird in the Air,

and caufe him to fly forwards. But I muft own
I know of none myfclf, nor find any fuch in

othcis.

Some-
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Something like it, tho' very imperfedl, occurs

in the Sails of our Wind-Mills, as alfo in Shipl

that fail with a fide or half Wind •, which how
ever only fliews how the Wind blowing from one
Point caufes the Sails of a Mill or a Ship to move
forwards towards one another : This happens
in fome manner likewife to the Wings of a Bird

when it flies, but does however by no means re-

prefent the true Manner of flying.

Yet to fuggeft fomcthing that has a little more
Analogy with the Motion of the Wings ; let half

a Sheet of Paper be faflien'd to a little Stick in the

fame manner as the Colours are faften'd to an En-
fign-Stafi"'; the faid Stick is to reprefent the Arm
or Bone of the Wing, and the flat Paper the Fea-

tiiers, which mull net hang down under the Stick,

but be held up in the Air by it. Now if you
move this Stick with your Hand in a direfb cir-

cular Motion from above to below, and the fame

be done pretty fwiftly ; you will fee that the Pa-

per is thereby moved, firfl: from beneath, upwards,

and next from backwards, forwards ; from whence

one may form a rough Concepion, (fmce the

fame thing happens in each of the Wings on both

fides of the Bird, by the ft riking down of the

Arm,) how the Bird moves upwards and forw.vds

at the fame time i in which Flying confifts.

Sect. XVI. ^hc wonderful Stru5lure cf the

JFings.

Now whoever has attentively confiderM what

has been fiid, and underfl:ands what we have here

faid about the Action of Flying, will fje, that in

order to make a Bird fly, the Feathers of his Wings
muft neceflarily be, Firjt^ light, that they may
not obftiu6t nor incumber him ; Secondly^ flexible -,

and 'Thirdly, ftifl' and elaftical •, that is, that be-

R r 2 ing
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ing bent they may refume their natural State, by
fpringing back of themfelves.

Now let us contemplate the fame, juft as wc
obferve them in Birds, and we fhall find -,

I. That the Quills to which the Feathers are

fallen'd are hollow, that they may be light, and

Tieverthelefs fliff and hard, as being compofed of

a thin and horny Subllance.

II. The remaining or lower Part of the Qiiill

mull not be inflexible, becaufc in ftriking down of

the Wing, it was neceflliry that it fhould be capable

of Inflexion by the Refiftance of the Air, to the

end, as we have faid,before, that the two Wings
might approach each other, in order to meet the

Air obliquely, and protrude the Bird forwards.

Now we find that this part of the Quill is filled

with a Matter that is very flexible and light, and
which feems to me to be found no where elfe but

.there, as indeed it is there only neceflTary, for it

does not feem reducible either to Bone, Fleih,

Membrane, or Tendon, or indeed to any kind of

Parts that occur in thefe or other Animals. Now
can any one pretend, that this is alio to be afcribed

to Chance or ignorant Caufes ?

III. Now it is not enough that thefe Quills

fhould be flexible, for fo is a Rope too -, but it is

moreover requifite, that in the perpendicular Mo-
tion of the W ings, they fliould be ftiff" and hard

enough too, to ad with fome Force upon the Air,

and that being bent upwards by fuch acting, they

may in the lifting up of the Wing refume their

former and concave Figure.

Now all this concurs in the Stru(^ure of the

Ql.iII •, for in the external circular Part thereof it

is cover'd with a Bark, which is in fome mcafure

hard,
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hard, and under that, in the Cavity of it, there

run two long protuberant Lines of the fame Mat-
ter, parallel with each other, (as in vifible in a

Writing-Pen,) covering and encompalTing the a-

forcfaid wonderful Matter, like Marrow in Bones

:

Now that they become hereby ftiff, flexible, and
claftical, will be obvious enough by bending

them a little, and then letting them go fuddenly

agam.

IV. But to the end that the Air may not foak

thro* thefe Quills, and fo render the Force of the

Wings vain, there are lateral orcr ;fs Fibres placed

in the Feather on the Sides, which do not only

exert each of them their Elaftick Faculty, as fine

and fmall as they are, but do likewife adhere to-

gether, in order to prevent any Palfage of the Air.

Now fince this can have no Place in the Quills

where there fhould be Pores or Orifices, we find

thofe Interftices covered with little Feathers that

grow continually fmaller,, like the Scales of Fifh,

lying upon each other, whereby they do fufBci-

ently hinder any Paffiges of the Air between the

Quills.

Now, notwithftanding all thefe Funflions and

Ufes, every Feather is fo difpofed, that it may
not obftruct the Bird in flying, that nothing can

more verify the. Proverb, As light as a Feather,

than fuch a Difpofition.

Now with how great Art even the fmalleft Fi-

bres are formed therein, may appear from hence,

that each of them has again the fame Structure as a

large Quill or Feather, and does likewife confifl

of a Body palfing thro' the middle of them, and

little Fibres on the Sides ; to be convinc'd of this,

we need only examine a fmall Particle of one of

thefe little Feathers witli a Microfcope.

R r 3 S L c T
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Sect. XVII. Convi5lions from the foreging Oh-

fervations.

Can any one imagine, after all this, that a

fingle Feather (to go no farther at prefent,) has

without any End or Wifdom acquired its Strudlure,

its Hardnefs, and at the fame time its Elaftick Pow-
er, its peculiar Subftance and Lightnefs, its Dif-

pofition and its Place, juft in that Part of the

"Wing where it can be ferviceable, and all other

Properties necefiary for the Adion of Flying ?

At leaft a Chriftian, who has ferioully confi-

dered the aforcfaid Texture of the Feathers and
the Wings which they compofe, will be thereby

convinced, that Jehovah does juftly number
thefe things among his Wonder, Job xxxix. v. i^.

And that a Confideration of the Beauty and won-
dcrfiil Strufture of thofe Wings, is of ufe to repre-

fer.t the Smallnefs of Man's Wifdom and Power in

Comparifon of the Greatnefs of God's, appears

from this Queflion ; Gavejl thou the goodly TVings

unto the Peacoks '/ or JVings and Feathers unto tJoe

OJirich ?

Sect. XVIII. Other Reflexions upon the Struc-

ture of Birds.

Many more Remarks might be here made
concerning the Structure of Birds : He that has
ever feen how fomc httle Birds that are wont
to make their Nefl-s in thorny Hedges, are fur-

niflied with a particular Membrane, with which
they can cover their Eyes, and prcferve them from
being pricked in tiicir fwift Paflage through thofe
Thorns -, and that fu'ch Membranes are therefore
tranfparent, like the Eye-lids of many oth^r Cre.i-

tures, to the end tJiat diey may not be quite de-

priv'd
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1

prlv'd of their Sight, will he obftinately affirm

that this happens juft to thofe Birds that want the

fame, without any End or Defign ?

If one confiders the Stru6liire of the Legs of

many Birds, efpecially of fuch as are ufed to fup-

port themfelves upon the Branches and Twigs of

Trees ; can it be imagined, that it is without

Wifdom, Ftrft, that {rah. XVII. Fig^. 3.) a

Mufcle HC, runs along the Thigh-bone BC
from H, the Tendon of which IK, which con-

tra6ts the Claws of the Feet of the Bird, extends

itfelf about the Angle BIK, which Angle the

Thigh-bone H C makes with the next Bone C D :

And to the end that they may not be difplaced by

Motion, they are carried on there thro' a Tube or

Sheath, as 5or^/// affirms, §. 149. who has exa-

mined into the fame in Eagles, Hawks, Swans,

and other Birds ? Secondly, That other Mufcles, as

KC, which are likewife ufeful in Ihutting the

Claws EG, are united by their Tendons at K,
with the foregoing IK, and encompafs the other

Angle C D E, and from thence extend themfelves

along D E G, in fmooth Tube-, (that fcem to

be only made for this Purpofe) to the Nails of the

Claws at E and G ? Thirdly^ that when thefe Bones

B I, I D, D E, make a Right L/inc, the Tendons

are not extended, and therefore the Claws of the

Feet remain fprcad in the Figure of a Star ? But,

Fourthly, the Bones B C D E, forming acute An-
gles, and being as it were forced to lie upon each

other, that then this Tendon being itretched, the

Claws of the Bird are fliut clofe thereby, and drawn

together as it were like a Fid : infomuch, that

BoreUi vouches, that he could not without a'great

deal of Pains, thruft a fliarp Stick between th^

clofed and contracted Claws of an Eagle or a.

Hawk, tho' it was already dead.

R r 4 A
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A common Experiment \% iifually made, by lay-

ing a dead Pullet on its Back upon a Table, and

ftretching the Feet ftreight out •, at which time one

Ihall fee that the Claws will be extended, and

again contracted by prefTing the Thighs and Legs
againft the Body -, and then putting the Finger

betv/een the Claws, one Ihall eafily perceive, that

by fuch Inflexion they are llrongly enough clofed

together, to keep fo faft a hold upon the Twig
or Branch upon which they deep, without the Al-
fiftance of any other Mufcles, that they can abide

there without any Danger of falling. And from
hence likewife the Reafon is plain, why this fort of

Fowl, as often as they advance their L/Cgs ftreight

forwards, extend their Claws like Rays of a Cir-

cle, in order by the greater Breadth of them, to

tread more firmly, wiiich without ufing any par-

ticular Mufclcs thereto, refults only from the

Structure of the Foot, and yet is of very great ufe

tor this Creature to walk conveniently. c3ne may
make the fame Trial upon dead Sparrows and
other little Birds, if one would take the trouble

of examining them.
Lajily^ To draw a Conclufion from the whole ;

Can any body think that all this Difpofition in the

Tendons, whereby the Claws are moved, is with-

out any particular Defign ? the rather, fince even
the flying Bird R S, relting itfelf upon the flen-

der Branch FG, can, according to this Suppo-
fition, flcep fafely, without fear of falling, tho*

their Mufcies lliould not ad in Sleep as the fame
is proper to all Beafts i for when the Bird R S,

having thrufl its Head backwards upon its Body
O, and tliereby brought the fame to . an Equili-

brium over its -Feet, refts with the Iliarp Part of
lis Breaft-Bone upon the Twig -, if the Motion of
the Wind, or any other Accident ftiould put him
in danger of falling, the Ilrong Contraction of

his
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his Claws upon the fame Twig, comes to his

Afliftance, juft as if the Twig were held faft by
two ilifF compreffed Knippers •, for that fuch Con-
traftion is perform' d with much Strength, only by
the Bird's fitting down, and by bending with its

Weight the Bones BC, DE, upon each other, is

already demonftrated by Borelli, and by the afore-

faid Experiments. And to any one that has but

Eyes to obferve the Care and Providence of God
over all his Creatures, and even for the Birds them-

felves, this feems to be a particular and palpable

Demonltration of his great Goodnefs and Wif-

dom, who has bcftow'd upon thefe Animals fuch

a Structure with refpeft to their Bones, Mufcles

and Tendons, as that without any Pains on their

Part, or once waking from their Sleep, their own
Weight and Figure preferves them from falhng,

in fuch Circumftances, that no body could imagine

that they could remjain one Minute upon the Twig
at the leaft Motion thereof.

S E c T . XIX . 1'be Foot of Water-Foivl

Let no Body think, that forafrnuch as this

Pinching or Contradion of the Claws, is likewife

found in fome Birds that live both upon Land
• and Water, as Swans, the fame happens by Chance

or by other neceffary Laws, becaufe thefe Birds

are fcldom obfcrv'd to fit upon Trees, and there-

fore have little or no occafion Jor fuch a Stru6lure

of their Feet -, for if it be confidercd that Du:ks,

Geefe, and Swans, make, ufe of their Feet in

Swimming, as Men do of Oars ; and tlut their

Feet are of fuch a Figure, that being thruft out

backwards, they are expanded likewife by the

Refiftance of the Watc^r, and fo exert a greater

Force in the Progrefiion of the Bird •, we mayhke-
wife fee at the fame time, that if thefe Feet, in

their
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their whole Breadth were to have been drawn
forward, it would have driven the Bird as much
backwards-, for which reafon then, the Contra6tion

of their Feet (as may be obferved in Womens
Fans, but after another Manner) is neceffary to

them, to the end, that they might draw up their

Feet, without giving the Water too great a hold

of them : Now this happens in them likewife by
thofe Tendons, which, when they bend their Legs
upwards (and fo caufe the Bones thereof to ap-

proach more to the others) draw their Claws to-

gether, and only by this Strudlure, without being

obliged to make any particular Motion thereto.

This Experiment may, like the former, be tried

upon a dead Duck or a Teal.

Sect. XX. I'be Tails of Birds.

But after having faid thus much concerning

the Stru<5lure and Ufe of the Wings, let us add a

Word or two more about the A6lion of Flying,

of which we have already faid fomething, fo far as

may relate to the horizontal Motion thereof. The
Structure of a Bird, if there had been nothing more
in it than what they have already confidered,

would have been a wonderful and irrefragable Proof
of the Wifdom of God ; but how much more
furpfifmg is it ftill, when we contemplate ano-

ther Part that he has bellowed upon thefe Crea-

tures, to enable them to fly perpendicularly, that

is to fay, direftly upwards or downwards, I mean
the Tail, which is to them as the Rudder to a Ship ;

this the Bird raifi-s at BH, when it moves upwards
from the Line BF to the Line KL ; and when
downwards, in the Line NO, it lowers it to BI ;

for that it docs not ferve, or at leaft not common-
ly, in a lateral Motion to the Right or Left, is

plain, from the Structure thereof The farther

Reafons
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Reafons maybe ken'm Borelliy Prop. CXCVIII, and

CXCIX ; who teaches us (as does alfo Oblervation

and Experience) that when Birds which fly hori-

zontally, without rifing or falling, have a mind to

turn themfelves nimbly to the Right or Left, they

move the Wing of the oppofite Side more ftrong-

ly, and after an uncommon Manner, as a Man
ufes his Arm and Hand, when he would turn

himfelf in Swimming •, tho' fuch Birds as thruft

out backwards long and flendcrLegs in flying, do
feem likewife to iife the fame as a Rudder, when
they turn to the one fide or the -other.

There ftill remains fomething which does as it

were appear wonderful to thofe that confider it -,

namely, how it is pofllble that fwift flying Birds

that defcend perpendicularly from any great height,

do not fall fiat upon the Ground at once, the

rather, fince the Swiftnefs of their Fall feems to

be then increafcd by the Weight of their Bodies :

Now they that have ever feen how art^lilly they

ufe their Wings, to moderate and ftop their pro-

greflive Motion, and how they fpread their Tails,

muft at leall: acknowledge that they are admirably

provided with every thing neceflary for Flying,

and for the various Ufes of their Wings and Tails.

Sect. XXL 'The Center of Gravity and Force of
the Miifdcs of the IVings.

Now after all that has been faid, I fhall not

dwell upon that wonderful Structure which Ma-
thematicians obfervc in Birds with AlLOnliliment

;

whereby their Centre of Gravity always remains

in their Breafi, below the Rife of their Wings,
and which alone enables them, whilft floating in

the Air, without any manr.er of troo^ie^ to dif-

pofe their Wings, Legs, and other Joints for the

moft convenient LTfcs. Thus we fee that the

ftrong,
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ftrong Mufcles with which they move their Wings,
are inferted in their Breaft -, infomuch, that even

that Mufcle which raifes the Wings, and which
one fhould otherwife have expedled to have found

in the Back, is hkewife feated in the Breaft, and
is carried through a Hole exprefly made for it af-

ter a wonderful manner, to the Legs, in order to

perform its Fanftion : Concerning which, fee the

foremention'd 5cr^///, Prop. CLXXXIV. where,

befides what has been already faid, thofe that

pleafe to confult that learned Work will find a

great deal more, to convince them of the adora-

ble Wifdom of him that has created all kinds of
Animals.

To inftance in one thing that feems almoft in-

credible : Could any one imagine that the Force of
the Mufcles whereby the Wings are moved, is ten

thoufand times greater than the Weight of the

Bird that flies with thofe Wings -, and if one de-

iires to be more fully fatisfied thereof, with an
intent to admire the Greatnefs of the Creator, he
need but confult the aforefaid Author, Prop.
CLXXXIII. and CLXXXIV. We have already

given a brief Demonftration of the amazing
Strength of the Mufcles of Men, fo that this will

not feem incredible to fuch as underftand what
has been there reprefented.

Sect. XXIL Convi^ions from the foregoing Ob-
fervations.

I N ow aflc again, whether any one (that refle(5ls

upon all that has been here faid about Birds,

and comprehends how many things concur to

the fame End, -and to the moft proper Purpofes
within fo fmall a compafs, as that of a contem-
ptible Bird) can

.
imagine, that this Creature is

formed without Wifdom, and difpofed as he

finds.
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finds, in all its Circumftances ? Let him view
with this Knowledge, a, Sparrow, a Finch, a Ca-
nary-Bird, or any other of thofe little Creatures,

and then ask himfelf, whether it be conceivable,

that in the little quantity of Matter of fo fmall an
Animal, fuch numberlefs Inllruments were found
by chance ; of which fome of them ferve for Eat-
ing, for digefting their Food, in a word, for Nou~
rifhment : others for Generation ; fome for Walk-
ing -, others for Flying ; and all of them {o exaftly

adapted to their particular Ends, that the moft
learned Mathematicians and Naturalifts of this

Age, that have taken the trouble to enquire into

the fame, have very often exprefTed themfelves

thereupon with Wonder and Aflonifhment.

Sect. XXIII. The Prefervation of Birds.

Now as the Wifdom of the Creator fhines

forth in the Stru6lure of the Birds, fo likewife his

Providence and Goodnefs in preferving many of
them, is not lefs clearly manifefted. The great

Saviour of the World, endeavouring to difTuade

his Difciples from taking too great care for

Food and Raiment, mentions thefe Creatures for

a Proof of what he would have them underfland

thereby : Thefe are his Words : Matth. vi. 25, 26.
'Take 710 thoughtfor your Life^ what yc fJjall eat, or

what ye f}2all drink •, Behold the foivls of the

air ; for theyfow not, neither do they reap, norgather
into barns •, yet your heavenly Father feedeth them :

Are ye 7wt much better than they ? Could the great-

eft Logicians have ufcd any ftronger Arguments in

the World, to fliewfo palpably the Care and Pro*
vidence of a God ? In cafe he had fpoke of
tame Creatures, one might prefently have an-

fwercd, that Men who make ufe of them, pro-

vide them with Food, as in Cafe of Horfes,

Kine,
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Kine, Sheep, and the hke. And as for the Wild
.ones, it might hicewife be faid, that they are able

to fall upon what they meet with, and convert it

to Food fuch as Lions, Bears, Tygers, and the

reft. If he fhould fpeak of Fifhes, no body can

fhew that they ever fuffer Want in the Waters : If

of Ants and Bees, thefe gather their Food againft

the proper Seafon : If of Caterpillars, Silk-worms,
and fuch other Infects, it may be anfwered, that

in order to continue their Species, tho* their Lives
are moftly limited to one Summer, their Eggs reft

in the Winter, in order to produce their little Ones
with the approaching W\irmth, againft the time
that their Food is ready for them. But that for

Ravens, and other Birds that live in defart Places,

and that would Otherwife perifti for Hunger in a

few Days, their Food lliould always be fo fea-

fonably provided ; and that for other defencelefs,

.

fearful little Animals, that run away from every
thing, fuch as Sparrows and the like, their Food
fhould be provided even at fuch times when they

feem to be deprived of all Means of meeting with

the fagie in the midft of a hard Winter, and when
no Man himfelf, tho' never fo ingenious and la-

borious, could inftru6t them how to find it (and
much lefs mere Chance.) All this, I fay, is a moft
manifeft Proof of a great and adorable Prefcrver,

as it is likewife of the Truth of the following

Text ; Matlb. x.v.ig. Are not two S-parrows fold
for a farthing? and one ofthem fhall not fall on the

ground withoutyour Father. Or, as it is expreifed in

Luke xii. ver. 6. not one ofthem isforgotten before God.

I leave it then to an Atlicift himfelf, to judge, whe-
ther he can afcribe the manner after which thefe

little Birds, contrary to all Appe.irance, are kept
alive every Year, with a fafe Confcience, to Chance
only.

Sect.
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Sect. XXIV. Tranfttion to the FiJ}jes.

ASK now the Beajls, and they Jhall teach thee^

and the Fowls of the Ab\ and they Jhall tell thee •,

or fpeak to the Earth , and it Jhall teach thee ; and
the Fijhes of the Sea Jhall declare unto thee : Who
knoweth not in all thefe^ that the Hand of the Lord
hath wrought this ? In whofe Hand is the Soul of
every living things and the Breath of all Mankind,
Thcfe were formerly the emphatical Words which

'Joh^ ch. xii. V. 7, 8, 9, 10. made ufe of againft

thofe that doubt whether there be a wife and pow-
erful God, I do not produce them here to con-

vince an Atheift whilft he has no Refpeft for this

Holy Word, but only that thefe miferable Men
may once again filently examine themfelves, whe-
ther what has been faid before about the Birds,

cannot move them to obferve the Truth and Wif-
dom of thofe ExprefTions -, and if that will not

entirely fatisfy them, let them pafs on with us tp

the Contemplation of the Fifhes,

Sect. XXV. The Miracle of Fifhes living mider

Water ; and Convi5iion from thence,

. W E fhall not here repeat what has been faid

concerning the Fifhes in the Contemplation of

Water, nor prove more fully from thence the

Goodnefs of the Creator, who has filled thofe

mighty Caverns of Seas and Rivers with all Kinds
of Fillies, to the end that thofe vail Spaces fhould

not remain ufelefs -, which Fifhes in fome Coun-
tries ferve for Food, in others for Dainties ; and

by their Variety are fitted to gratify the different

Palates of Mankind. Now let one of thefe moft
conceited Philofophers, that thinks every thing is

made without Wildom, tell us, whether he could

CVtT
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ever have believed, if he had not known it, that

there were fuch things as Fifhes, and that any one

fpokeTruth to him that fliould give him an account,

that in Water, in which other Creatures can re-

main ahve but a very jQiort time, there was found a

particular Kind ofAnimals, that could live, move,

procreate, and perform other Animal Functions

:

And upon feeing a Fifh perform all this in the

Water, whether he could help taking it for a Mi-
racle. And, which is more, whether he could,

tho' his Life were at Stake, and tho' he had con-

fulted all the wifeft Men in the World, tell how
a Fifh muft be formed, to be able to preferve itfelf

in Water, and what would be the Difference be-

tween its Blood and other Humours, and thofe of

jVnimals that live in the Air.

Secj. XXVI, XXVII, and XXVIII. How
Fijhes balance themfelves in and againft the JVater'y

illujirated by feveral Experiments.

But not to dwell upon fuch general and well-

known Refleftions, let us pafs on to fome Parti-

culars i to enumerate all would be impolTible

:

How a Bird, only by the great Force and Mo-
tion of his Wings, does at the fame time fupport

itfelf, and fly forwards in the Air, has been lately

Ihewn •, but can any one obferve without Amaze-
ment, how a Fifli raifes its Body up to the Super-

ficies, and again fubfides to the Bottom of the

Water, with hardly any vifible Motion, or floats

in any Part of it, without either rifing or falling.

If there were in Fiflies a fettled and unchange-

able Gravity, not much difi'ering from that of

Water, when • they pafs from lighter to heavier,

that is to fay, from trcfh to fait Water, they would
emerge, even in fpight of themfelves •, and on the

contrary, palling from fait to frefli, they would
fub-
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rubfide in the fame manner, juft as we fee that an
Egg will fink in frefh Water, and fwim or float

in lait Water or ailrong Pickle, as is known even
to the Women. So that to render the rifing and
finking, and continuing in the fame place in the
Water, practicable to Fillies, without ufing the
Force oi any external Motion, it feems necefiary,

that according to particular Circumftances, their

Gravity, with refpeCt to an equal Bulk of Water,
fhould be augmented and dimini'hed \ the rather,

becaufe the feveral Waters in which they are founds
are oftentimes rcnder'd lighter or heavier, not only
by more or lefs Salt, but alfo by the mixture of
other foreign Bodies.

Now let a Sceptical Philofopher afk himfelf.

Whether he can imagine, that it is without De-
fign, that the Strufture of moft Fifhes do com-
pofe the moft wonderful and proper Hydroftatical
Machines \ whereby, according as they have a
mind to emerge or fubfide, or according as the
Water is lighter or heavier, they may diminifh
or increafe their relative Gravity?

To be fatisfied herein, we need only open ths
Bellies of a Carp, a Bream, a Roch, an Eel, and
many other forts of Fifhes, and we fhall find

therein a little Bladder, like BD {Tab. XVII.
^}t- 5-) which is ferviceable to them in ail the afore-

faid,Purpofes.

To give any one a Notion thereof, who reads
this only for the firft time •, let him fuppofe a Filh
MC {Tab. XVII. Fig. 6.) lying m the Water, the
Bladder whereof D B appears in its Belly at q ;

and is fo far expanded by the Air within -it, that
the Fifli and it togctlicr arc juft as heavy as an
equal Bulk of Water E F j by which he will

know, if he underftands any thing of the Princi-
ples of Hydroftaticks, that this Fifh will ftand
ftili in whatever Part of the Water it is plac'd,

Vol. II. Sf with-
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without rifing or falling, fo long as it hinders, ei-

ther by the Mufcles of its Belly, or perhaps by

thofe of the Bladder itfelf, the Air within it from

expanding itfelf farther, and rendring the Cavity

of the Bladder larger.

But forafmuch as the Air that is in it continu-

ally endeavours to expand itfelf, the Bladder B D
will be more dilated, and become greater, when
the Mufcles ceafe to contrad it fo ftrongly as in

bd 2itp'^ and the Fifli having fo much more Em-
ptinefs in i:felf, will become lighter than an equal

Quantity of Water ; and therefore fo long as that

lalts, continually emerge or afcend, as in the Fi-

gure from ^to^.

Finally, fince the Air may likewife be compref-

fed and fqueezed together •, and being fo on every

fide, will lie in a narrower Compafs than before,

if the Fifh MC, by the Contradion of the faid

Mufcles, prefles the Air inwards, and renders the

Bladder BD fmaller -, it is plain from the Laws of

Hydroftaticks, that the Fifh will thereby become
heavier than a like Quantity of Water, and con-

fequently fubfide from q to d.

To prefent the Reader with a groffer Idea there-

of we need only fuppofe a Lad fwimming, and
fupported by two Ox-Bladders blown up -, in

which cafe it will be eafy to conceive, that if he
could dilate and contraft the Bladders at pleafure,

when they were very fmall he would fink, and
on the contrary he would float when they were
large ; and if he could readily find upon a mea-
fure between both, whereby he could render the

Bladders too large for finking, and too fmall for

floating, he would be able to float in any Pare
of the Water.

, A remarkable Proof that thefe Bladders are of
the fame Ufe to Fifhes, may be found in the XXIX.
Prop, of Borelliy where he relates, that after having

kept
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kept a Filh in a Place exhaiilled of Air fo long,

till that the Air which was in its Bladder finding no

PafTage to go out fail enough, nor any Refiftcince

of the external Air, did fo far dilate itfelf, that

the Bladder was burft thereby ; after which they

threw the faid Fifh into a Pond, where, during

the fpace of a Month that it lived, it could never

raife itfelf up with fwimming, but was always

found creeping like a Snake at the bottom of the

Pond.
Among my Experiments, I find one that feems

to give fome Light to this matter •, which was as

follows : We took two Gudgeons, and put them
into a Glafs Receiver of Water, and thereupon

exhaufting the Air, we obferved them to emerge,

witiiout being able to get downwards ; after which

they fwelled in fuch a manner, that their Eyes flood

out of their Heads, and afterwards fufFered feve-

ral Convulfions ; but by letting in a little Air

again, their Eyes funk as fuddenly ; both which

Appearances happened every time that the Air was

drawn out or admitted, without their contribu-

ting anything thereto by their own Motion.

The Reafon thereof was, becaufe the Air dila-

ted itfelf in the Bladder, at the fame time that the

external Air was exhaufled from the Receiver :

So that the Bladder becoming larger, the Filh

was lighter than fo much Water, and emerged ;

but the Air being let in again, and the Bladder be-

ing prefTed by it, and becoming fmaller, the Fifh

was heavier again than an equal Bulk of Water,

and fo funk down.
To make the thing appear yet more vifible, we

took a little Hog's Bladder, in which there was

very little Air, tied a little Stone to it, to make it

fink in the Water under the Receiver, and we let

the Bladder that was taken out of one of the Fiflies

float upon the Water -, whereupon we per-

S f 2 ceived
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^eived, that by one Draught only of the Pump,
the Fifh's Bladder prefently dilated itfelf, and the

Hog's Bladder, to which the Stone was tied, al-

cended and floated upon the Water ; but on the

contrary, by letting in the Air again, both the

Bladders fhrank and became fmaller and the laft

funk down, which fhewed the A6lion of the Air
in the Bladders of Fifhes, as is above reprefented

with great Clearnefs.

Another Experiment proved the fame no lels

agreeably: we filled a little Bottle A {'Tab.XNll.

Fig.y.) fo far with Water, that being inverted,

there remained a little Air upon the Water at A •,

but being put ioofe into a great VelTel of Water,
it funk down. But after having put this great

VefTel MNQP under the Receiver of the Air-

Pump, and drawn off the Air that preffed upon
the Superficies of the Water MN, the Air that

was in the little Bottle at A miffing its Refiftance,

did remarkably and vifibly dilate itfelf j upon which
forcing the Water out of the faid Bottle, it made
the Bottle rife up to B •, but upon reftoring the

PrelTure of the Air upon the Water at MN, the

Bottle funk again, becaufe the Air at B was there-

by comprefTed into a fmaller Space, and the Wa-
ter returned into the Bottle, and made it heavier

again. This, if the Bottle be not too full of
Water at firft, may be repeated as often as you
pl'^afe, by every lifting up and letting down of
the Sucker of the Pump.

Sect. XXIX. The Effe^ of Cold and Heat,
and of a greater or Icffer Column of Water fref-

Jingupon Fijhes, fhewn experimentally.

But now in cafe the Air contained in the Fi-

fhes Bladders fhould be always the fame, and the

Quantity thereof unalterable, we know that by
the
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the Gravity of the Water, and according as the

Prellure thereof is greater or fmaller, the faid.

Air would be more or lefs compreiTed, as it hap-

pens likewife by Cold or Heat •, the Confequence

of which would be, that the Fifhes would be

driven upwards or downwards oftentimes againft

their Will and Convenience.

To give an Inftance hereof : In cafe of Heat
or Cold, and to flicw the Proof of this Suppofi-

tion, we need only let lb much Water run into

the aforefaid little Bottle (Tal?. 'XVII. Fig. y.)

that it may fink very flowly and g adually, with-

out much over-balancing the external Water, and

remain lying at A . Then let the Vefiel MNQP,
either by the Fire, or in the Suniliine, whereup-
on the Air at A dilating itfelf by the Warmth of

the Water, will drive out a little Quantity of the

Water that 'is in the. Bottle, and the Bottle be-

coming lighter thereby, will rife up to D ; but if

you let the external Water cool again, the Air will

be compreiTed and reduced to a fmaller Space in

the faid little Bottle, and the Water flowing into

it, will fink it again down to A.
But to fhew likewife, that the fame Efife6b may

be produced by a greater Depth or Column of

Water : and that the Air in the Bottle may be

more comprefled without a greater degree ofCold,

than when the Bottle is nearer to the Superficies

of the Water, take the Bottle E, and by putting

more or lefs Water into it, you may bring it to

fuch a Weight, that when you let it go, it will

float upon the Superficies of the Water MN ; but

by a Thruft, or with the Addition ofnever fo little

Water, it wijl fink down : Now if you take a Stick

and thruft the little Bottle E down to O, you
will fee it continually finking there, tho' you fliould

raife it a little up 5 and again, when it is raifed up
to about MN, you will fee it continually float-

S f 3 . ijg
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ing upwards, tho' you fhould thruft it a little down.

And it may likewife be often moved in the middle

this way and that way, between N and P, hori-

zontally, without either rifing or finking, if you

can find the exafl Middle D -, and holding the

Bottle with the Stick againft the Side of the VefTel

till it be quite ftill, it will remain in the very

place you leave it.

Thofe that underftand Hydroftaticks, know
the Reafon thereof •, and thofe that do not, may
learn them in Contemplation XXVI. Thofe Rea-

fons are , That the Bottle being at O, is driven

down with a Force, as FR, and upwards with

another, as FS •, but being at D, the Force FH
prefles it downwards, and FI upwards. From
hence we fee, that this Bottle is every where
between two Powers prefling againft each other,

which are greater when at O, and both of them
gradually lefs when it is at D, or yet higher :

Wherefore the Air at O fuffering a greater Pref-

fure than at D, and being likewife'more contra(5t-

ed or prefled together, the Bottle is fuller of Wa-
ter, and confequently heavier at O than at D or

E ; it muft therefore fink at O, rife at E, and at

D remain in an Equilibrium, that being fuppofed
the Place where the Bottle, with the Water and
the Air it contains, taken all together, is equal in

Weight to a like Bulk of Water.
Now, if inftead of this Bottle we fuppofe a Fifh

with its Bladder, in which fo much Air is included,

that in W^inter the Fifh, by the Expanfion thereof,

may emerge -, and when arrived to the Superficies

of the Water, may with fittle trouble contradl its

Bladder, and the Air within it, after fuch a manner,
as to remain where he is,or to be able to fink down
again : In fuch a Cafe it is plain, that a hot Sum-
mer following this Air, the Expanfion where-

of was fufficient in Winter, being ftill the fame in

Quantity,
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Quantity, will dilate itfelf much more ftrongly

by the Heat, and hinder the Fifli, unlefs he con-

flantly exerts all his Strength, from being able to

defcend again.

The fame Inconvenience would happen if there

were lefs Air in the Bladder, and only fo much,
that the Filh might eafily fupport itfelf at top of

the Water in Summer -, for upon the Return of

Winter, or upon a Fifh's defcending lower, and
meeting with more Cold, and a greater PrefTure

of the Column of Water upon it, and by both

thefe Means, tJie Bladder being contradled with-

out any Concurrence on the part of the Fifh,

much Strength muft be ufed to raife it up again

;

infomuch, that with the Change of the Seafons,

the Filh would oftentimes have too much Air in

the Summer, and too little in Winter : So like-

wife the Fifhes pafling into Water of different

Gravities, would be many times furnifhed with

too much or too little Air in their Bladders -, and

in order to avoid all thefe troublefome Alterations,

and to pafs conveniently from one place to another,

they would be obliged to rem^n always in a Water
of about the fame Weight, and as much as polTi-

ble in the hke Depth and Temper, as to Heat aad

Cold.

To prevent all thefe Inconveniences, the readl-

eft manner feems to be, that the Fifhes fhould be

endowed with the Faculty of increafing or lefTen-'i

ing the Quantity of Air in their Bladder, according

as occafion required, which likewife we fee happen

by the Wifdom of the Creator ; forafmuch as their

Bladders have a Communication with their Sto-

mach by I the Means of a very fmall and narrow

Tube ; fo that they can diminifh the Air by dif-

charging from the Bladder thro' the Mouth, and

increafe it by drawing it in again ; about which

BorslUi Prop. CXI. Part I. has tliis Obfervation,
'

Sf4 That
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That the Bladder is empty when the Fifli being

in Vacuo^ dilcharges a great many Air-bubbler by

its Mouth -, and the fwallowing in of Air may
perhaps be the Rcafon, why we often lee the

Fifhes moving their Mouths in the upper Part ol

tlie Water near the Air.

Sect. XXX. Conviction.'; from the [cr'egoing Oh-

fervations.

N ow if a deplorable Atheifl has taken the Pains

to read this, and underftands it, let him tell us,

whether it can any ways feem probable to him,

that fo many Laws of the Water, of the Air, and

of the Motion of the Mufcles in FiHies, are fo ac-

curately obferved by mere Chance ? Or could blind

Nature, ignorant in itfelf of all its EfFc6ls, produce

fuch a Difference, as on the one hand to furnifh

the Fifhes with fuch a Bladder, and Birds on the

other hand, tho* they likcwife move in a fluid

Matter, or in the Air, with quite a different Me-
thod of ProgrefTion •, fince fuch a Bladder by which
a Bird were to be raifed up, mufl: be lighter than

the Air, and for that reafon empty of it. Now
they who ever propofed to raife a heavy Body in

the Air, with a Globe out of which the Air is

exhaufted, know firft. That the Shell of it mull
be made pretty thick, left, being thin, it fliould

be unable to refill the Preflurc of the external

Air upon any Accident -, and befides, tho' all

this were not obferved, yet it mull be of fo dif-

proportionate a Magnitude, that no Bird, being

encumber'd with it, could be able to fly : Not to

take notice, that the Greatncfs of a hollow Brafs

Globe (that being empty of Air without lifting up
any heavy Body, it might afcend alone, and of
itlelf) is computed by Mr. Leibnitz^ in the Philo-

phical Tranfactions o^Berlin, publifhed in the Year

1710,
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17 10, p. 127. to be llich, that the half Diameter

thereof would require to be above twenty thou-

fand times longer than the Thicknefs of the Metal

of which the Cruft of the faid Globe mufh be com-
pofed ; fo that the faid Globe being an Inch thick

(tho' that perhaps would not be fuiiicient to refift

the Freffure of the external Air) the whole Mag-
nitude of tills hollow Globe would take up fome
thoufands of Feet. I have expatiated here fome-

thing the more, to convince fceptical Philolbphers,

that are any ways verfed in modern Experiments,

that the Structure of Fiffies is entirely oppofite to

what is proper for the flying of Birds •, and that it

is undeniable, that in order to make Fifh and Birds

move upwards and downwards, (each of them in

their different Fluids) different Means mufl necef-

farily be applied -, which being performed in both,

in a manner fo fuitable to all thefe Circumftances,

I leave it again to their own Judgment, whether

this does not plainly fhew the Wifdom and the

good Pleafure of the great Creator.

Sect. XXXI. FiJJj fwim with their 'Tails.

Now, if we obferve farther in fo many Fiffies,

that in order to their progreffive Motion in Water
by Swimming, they do not make ufe of their Fins

as Oars to row with, nor after the fame manner
as the Birds do their Wings in the Air, but

by the help of their Tails, much after the fame
manner as a Boat moves when they put an Oar
out at the Stern, and paddle with it backwards
and forwards.

Is there no Wifdom to be difcover'd in this,

(fince Fifhes ftand in need of no external Motions
for raifing and finking their Bodies, as we have
fhewn before) that their Inflruments are fo formed,
{hat no Time fiiould be loft in their advancing for-

<^ wards ?
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wards? And that having made a Motion with

their Tails, by which they are protruded, they

have no occalion to draw it back again, in order

to difpofe the fame, to repeat the faid protru-

five Motion : This the Birds are forced to do
with their Wings, that they may ftrike upon the

Air every time perpendicularly, in order to fup-

port themfelves therein ; but the Fifhes by put-

ting their Tail in its former Place and Difpofition,

exert the fame force on the other Side, which
contributes as much to their Progrefllon, as the firft

Stroke had done : Is it now by Chance, that thefe
Tails, hke the paddling Oars, are broad at bottom,
that they may afb with greater force upon the
Water •, and that they are compofed of a ftrong
rnembranous Matter, which is however flexible j

that the Mufcles of the Back are of fuch a Struc-
ture, as to move the Tail with a fufRcient Strength i
even- fo far, that the Violence which the larger
kind of Fifhes, fuch as Whales, exert therewith,
IS fo terrible, that one can hardly read the Accounts
thereof without being amaz'd ?

Sect. XXX. the Ufe of the Fins.

But forafmuch as in all Bodies that float in Wa-
tci"? the heavieft Part always tends downwards, ac-
cording to the Laws of Hydrofl:aticks, would it

.

"^^ likewife follow from hence, that fince the f

"^^ks of Fifhes, quite contrary to thofe of Birds,
^^^ the heaviefl: Part of their Body, they muft aK j

.'^'^ys turn their Bellies upwards in the Water, as

'^ is commonly obferved to happen in dead and

oating Fifh, fince their Bladder cannot be then

^omprefTed, but the Air being dilated therein,

makes the Fifh float and turn its Belly upwards,

the Back being not only heavier, but the Belly al-

fo
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1

fo lighter by fuch Expanfion of the Bladder, than

when the Filhes were alive.

Can it then be imagined that the Wifdom of
the Creator did not forefee this in the torniing of
Filhes, to which he has given two Fins under their

Belly, by which they fupport themfeives upon the

Water, and by giving them the Faculty of Swim-
ming whilft alive with their Bellies downwards!
of which we may find an accurate Examination in

Prop. CXIII. of Borelli, who having cut off all

the Fins under the Belly of a Filh, and in that

Condition thrown it into the. Water again, found
it continually ftaggering on one fide or t'other,

without being able to fupport it felf in the natu-
ral and common Pofition of Filhes.

But befides this, to the end that the Fifhes

might be provided of every thing that is necelTary

for them towards Swimming, it feemed to be
ftill wanting, that they fhould be able convenient-

ly to flop that Progrefs which they had acquired
by their Tails, and to be able to turn to the Right
or to the Left in their Courfe, neither of which
could be done by the Tail but with great Trouble.
For this Purpofe we find the Fifhes provided with
two Fins on the Sides, by which, when they
extend them both together againfl the Water,
their Motion may be ftopt -, and if they ftretch

out one and keep the other clofe, they may turn
to that fide whence the Fin is dilplay*d •, juft as

we fee happen in a Boat, which turns to that Side
where one Oar is thrufl out in the Water to flop
its Progrefs.

Sect. XXXIII. Creatures that live in the Air
fee confufedly in the Water,

I N cafe this does not yet fufHce to convince a

Sceptick that there is a God propofing to himfelf
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2. wile End in all his Defigns : let him reflecl upon
what follows, which fecms to be capable of re-

moving all farther Uncertainty.

It IS known to every one that ever div'd under

Water with his Eyes open, that one may indeed

fee the Light and many Colours of Objefts, but

that all will appear confufed and without Diftinc-

tion. Now we have fhev/n before, in T'ah. XI.

ftg. 2. that the Rays of Light BC and BC com-
ing from the Point B into the Air, continually

diverging or fpreading wider and wider from each

other, meet in the Eye witha watry Humour, thro*

which they do not then proceed direftly from C,
according to gg^ but are refrafted towards each

other at CD i which Refradlion or Bending being

repeated again the fecond and third time at D and

E, they both of them unite again at the Bottom of

the Eye at b \ in which manner of colle6ling all

the Rays proceeding from B into this one Point by

all the Exaftnefs of a good Sight confifts.

Let us now fuppofe this Eye, as alio the Point B,

in tlie Water -, then the Rays BC and BC, will

come out of tlie Water upon the aqueous Humour
C C. And fince, in order to be bent or retracted,

they muft likewife change the Medium thro' which

they pafs, thcfe Rays therefore remaining in the

faid Medium or Water, and paffing to C, will not

be broken or bent to P D ; but proceed direcStly

to gg^ till they meet the rhryilahne Humour S T,
So that altho' they be refrafted after the ufual man-
ner, thro' the fame at D and E, yet failing of the

firfl Refraftion at C, they will not be able to ap-

proach near enough to each other, in order to be

coiledted juft at one and the fame Point b^ which
is at the Bottom of the Eye : But this Point of

their Colledion will fall farther behind the Eye,
for Inilance, at k\ for which reafon every Point,

iis B, with its Rays, will fiU the whole Space

VI n
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m n at the bottom of the Eye •, which happening

in like manner from the other Points of the Ob-
jedt near B, the Rays of thefe feveral Points will

be mingled together at the bottom of the Eye, even

in the fame Space between m and », and fo occafion

an entirely diftraded or confafed Sight, becaufe

each Point B is not feen in a particulcir Point b ;

after the fame manner as in a dark Chamber, when
you hold the Paper a little too near to the Glafs,

the Objeds painted upon it are all confufed, where-

as by holding it at a due Diftance, it reprefents

the moft accurate Painting that Eye ever beheld.

Sect. XXXV. To prevent this confufed Sight,

Fifhes are endowed with rounder Eyes.

Now this is the Inconveniency that would hap-

pen, and be peculiar to all Filhes, if their Eyes
Were of the fame Figure with thofe of fuch Crea-

tures as live in the Air. Now in cafe any one
that ihould doubt of the Wifdom of God in the

Formation of Fiflies, does underftand the Laws
of Opticks, and if he were to tell us how this In-

convenience in Fifhes might be prevented, and
how they could be furniflied with a diftindl Sight

;

fuch his Skill in Opticks miglit indeed teach him
foriie of the Methods whereby the fame might be

brought about ; as for Inftance, by holding around
Glafs before the Fifhes Eyes, as old People do,

who find the fame Defeat in their Eyes, be-

caufe they become lefs round and more flat by
Age •, but it is plaiti, that fuch a thing cannot be

done for the Fifhes. The making their Eyes
longer, fo that they might be extended not to b

but to k, would indeed render their Sight more
diftinft •, but then it would bring along with ic

this Inconvenince, that their Ey :s, by lufing fo

much of their Roundnefs, could not eafily be turned

to
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to all Sides. And, to pafs over others, let him
tell us, whether he could have thought of a fhorter

Way, than by making the Cryftalline Humour of

the Filhes ST rounder, and of a fmaller Circum-

ference than the Eyes of thofe Creatures that live

in the Air-, and he will knov/, that according to

the Rules of Opticks, this will be fufficient to

make good the Defeft, and caufe the Focus of

the Rays to fall fo much nearer upon the Cryfta-

line Humour.
Now this is what we really find in Filhes ; in

which the faid Humours are fufficiently convex,

and like httle Globules, as may be daily obferv'd

in the Eyes of boiled little Filhes ; and as appears

even in the Eyes of great Whales, which are very

fmall and round, and which if they were larger,

and confequently of a flatter Circumference, would
take up a great Part of their Heads for the ufe of

their Sight, which now is contained in lefs

Room.
Now let thofe felf-conceited but unhappy Phi-

lofophers, who deduce every thing from mere
Chance, or from ignorant or neceffary Laws of

Nature, retire within themfelves, and reflcd:, whe-
ther it can feem probable to them,, that it is per-

fectly accidental, that befides the wonderful and

uniform Structure above-mentioned of the Eyes of

all Animals, thofe that belong to the Water have

their Eyes fo formed, as to fee and diftinguifh Ob-
jefts in that Element , and thofe that live in the

Air have theirs likewife adapted to this Element.

Or let them with all their fancied Wifdom, prove

to us the Neceflity, according to which they can

infer from the Nature of the Water, that (unlefs

the Creator had had this End in view,) the Eyes of

Filhes would have been always rounder than thofe

of the Creatures which belong to the Earth or the

Air. But as this is not poITible for them to do, let

them
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them confefs with us, and befides with fo many-

Men famed for Learning, that a God of Wifdom
and Goodnefs extending his Care even to Fifhes,

does vifibly appear in this matter. Or if they

itill perfevere in their Opinion, they muft pardon
us, if we fay, we are compelled to think that they

are to be pitied, as lying under a fecret Judgment
of God, as well as a natural Blindnefs, efpecially

if the)^ go on to affirm, that after having duly

weighed all things, they ftill remain unconvin-

ced.

I have dwelt a little the longer upon this Sub-
je(5l, becaufe one of my Acquaintance, who being

involved in Doubts, and having entertained fome
Scruples about the moft important Truths, by
much (but wrong) Philofophizing, happened to

read thefe Obfervations in Rohaulfs Phyjicks ;

whereupon he felt great Prickings and Trouble in

his Mind, and prefently owned that he was now
fully and irrefragably convinced that the Eyes of all

Animals, and efpecially the Diverfity in the Form
of thofe of Filh, could not be produced without a

manifeft View and Defign of him who made them :

and confequently, that there muft be a God, who
by caufing his Wifdom to appear to all Men by
his Works, deferv'd to be feared by all his Crea-

tures. May he grant, that all thofe who fhall read

this, and ferioufly refledt upon it, may likewife be

convinced

!

Sect. XXXV. and XXXVI. "The Fruitfuhefs

and Number of Fijhes.

That we may be more confirmed in the Ac-
knowledgment of a God, we need only contem-
plate the Multiplication and Fcecundity of Fifhes,

which happens in many Kinds of them after fo

wonderful a manner, as has been fhewn already

upon
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upon another Occafion, fome of the Females dif-

charge their Spawn, and the Males their Melt or

Seed in the Water near each other, and without

any farther afting of the Fifhes on either fide,

both thefe feminal Matters being entrufted to the

Water, do produce young tiflies of the fame

Kind.

Now can any body imagine, that this Spawn

and Melt of the Males and Femiles, together

with the Water, have the Property of engender-

ino- Fiflies after fuch a manner by mere Chance,

and without a wife Defign ? The rather, fince we

fee that herein is a Diredion or Difpofition of pro-

pagating the Species of Fiihes above all other

Creatures in an infinite Number •, for if there were

not fome other exti'infical Impediment, every fin-

gle Grain or little Egg that we find in the Spawn

would become a Fifli. So that it is no wonder

what fome Travellers relate concerning their Fruit-

fulnefs •, as for Inftance, that in the Ifland called

John Fernandez^ in the South-Sea^ tliere is fuch a

vaft Quantity of Fifhes, that one Man can in one

Day catch enough to feed 200 Perfons.

I have often thought of the Text in Genefis i.

20. And God/aid, let the IVaters bringforth JBUN-
DANtLI' the moving Creature that hath Life \

whereby the two aforefaid particular Properties,

concerning the great Increafe of Fifhes, are, as

one may fay, pointed out with the Finger •, the ra-

tlier, becaufe in the 2ifb Verfe it is repeated with

the fame ftrong Emphafis, which the JVaters brought

forth ABUNDANTLl'^ after their Kind.

Now that this has refped to Water, which as

a fecond Caufe prouuccs thefe Fiflies out of their

Spawn, fecms to be dcducible from hence, That

the Procreation of Birds being mentioned in the

faid Vcrfes, isnot afcribed to the Air, tho* they

live and arc produced therein, as Fillies in the Wa-
ter-,
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tcr, as alfo, forafmuch as afterwards mention is

made in the 24/i? Verlc, of the Earth, (of which

all Creatures do at prefent confift, fince all of them
receive their Food from thence) after a different

manner: And moreover, how much this firft

Command of the Creator does continue firm, and

prevail even to this very time, appears efpecially

from hence, that in both the quoted Places the

Exprellion of bringing forth abundantly, is only

found in relation to Fiihes, but not at all mention-

ed concerning Birds and Beafls, tho' they are com-
pared with one another in the fame Chapter. Now
that the Fifhes do multiply in much greater abun-

dance beyond other Creatures, even to this Day
(tho' an abundant Production is hkewife afcribed

to other Places where there is no Companfon ;

and in Genefis the viii. and 17. and the ix. and 7.

the fame radical Word is ufed) at leaft that they

can be more multiplied, is obviou- enough, from

the prodigious Quantity of Eggs in their Spawn,

and from other Relations that have been hinted at

above. Thus in Pf. civ. they arefaid to be innu-

merable ; and upon the fame Foundation Jacob

wifhes that Ephraim and Manajjts may grow into

a Multitude, (or, as it is in the .Margin of that

Text,, as Fijhes do inceafe. Gen. xlviii. ver. 16.)

At leaft, it is plain from hence, that thofe Words
were not fpoken without a fundamental Know-
ledge of the Pioperties of Fifties, as two great

Circumftances in which they differ from other

Creatures, namely, the Effect of Water in their

Production, and their great Fcecundiry.

Sect. XXXV il. "The Curfe appears from the

Produclion of Fifoes.

Tkep.e may ftill one Remark be made about

the foregoing Matters j namely, that this lb great

Vol. II. T t Muki-
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Multiplication of the Fiflies, which feems to be

the necelfary Confequence ot the Quantity of their

Eggs, is not however obferved to be fo at this

time. Now fuch as allow the above-mention'd

Text to be the Word of God, may difcover

herein the Force of the Curfe, which, after the

Fall of Man, is extended to all things ; for the

fake of which not only theXrees are jefs fruitful than

from their Contexture one might have expefted

them to be, (of which hereafter more largely) but

Men likewife live a fmaller Space of Time than

their Stru6lure feems to promife, (of which fome-

thing has been faid above, in Contemplation Xll.)

Now if this be ferioufly confider'd by a fceptical

Atheift, it will not be eafy for him to afllgn any

other Caufe befides this Curfe for the fame, nor

to remove the Difficulty which offers itfelf, that

fo many Things, and among them the Filhes, do
not anfwer the Expcdlation which we might juflly

entertain from their Strufture -, and, which is

more, have not in fo many Ages anfwer'd the

fame, tho* every thing be compleatly dilpofed

thereto.

Sect. XXXyIII. Creeping Creatures not yet

thoroughly known.

Now how the creeping Creatures, fuch as

Worms, Snails, i^c, do move from one Place to

another without Legs, and other external Inftru-

ments, has not (that I know of) been yet exami-
ned into with fo much Accuracy, as to enable any
one to fay any thing fatisfa6lory about it ; he that

defires any Account thereof, and how, according

to the Opinion of the great Mathematicians, fuch

Motion may be perform'd, let him confult Borelli^

in his Book about the Motion of Animals, Part 11.

Prop. XIII. Mr. de la Hire, in his Treaufe of

Me-
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Mechanicks, §. CXII. />, 358. feems to have carri-

ed his Oblervations upon this Matter fomewhat

farther, affirming, that in great Worms, fuch aS

are found in the Sea, the Mukles can be difcover'd»

fome of which encompafs the Worms Uke fo many-

Rings, others are extended lengthwife in the faid

Worms. Now if this latter fort be fo form'd as

Mr. Borelll defcribes them, the Serpentine Motion
of Worms feems to be performed by thofeMufcles

;

fmce when the long Mufcles are contraftedj the

Worm becomes Ihorter, and when the round ones,

it is ftretched out in Length. But forafmuch as

the Structure itfelf of thefe Creatures does not feem

to have been fufficiently enquired into, we Ihall

be filent about it, that we may (as much as pof-

fible) avoid fubftituting Conjectures, tho' of very

learned Men, and propofing them to any one,

inflead of the true Works of the Creator. This

only would 1 alk of any one that does not own a

God, whether it can appear reafonablc to him,

to fuppofe, that aWorm is made without Wifdom,
when fo many learned Gentlemen, though urged

to give an account thereof, muH acknowledge it

to be a very difficult Queftion }

Sect. XXXIX. Jn[e5ls, Silk-'-JDormSy Caterpil-

lars, &c.

N o w if we pafs on to the Examination of the

furprizing Structure of fo many different Kinds of

Shell-Fiffi, both great and fmall, and yet farther

of Caterpillars and Worms, and of the AureUa's

proceeding from them, and of Flies, GralKoppers,

Beetles, and the like ; with which at prefcnt lliQ.

Clofet of Perfons of DiftindVion (that delight them

-

felves in contcmplatiiig the furprizing Works of

the great Creator) do with laudable Charge and

Pains abound j and wherewith a great many Books

T t 2 befiucs
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befides are filled, without near comprifing all the

kinds thereof -, to produce many Intlances thereof

will not be necefiary here, fince they are to be

found in fo great a Number elfewhere.

But to inftance in two or three of them -, aflc any

body, be it who it will, whether he can think

that it is by mere Chance, that a Silk-worm comes

out of an Egg furnifhed with all the Inftruments

for moving, eating, and digefting its Food, as

other Animals are •, that afterwards fpinning itfelf

up with the Silk that comes out of its own Bow-
els, it is turned into an Aurelia, from whence at

laft proceeds a Butterfly, which after Copulation

with the Male of the like kind, lays Eggs again,

which in the following Year become Silk-worms :

This is known even to our Children that are wont

to breed the fame.

They that in Sumn-^er meet with fo beautiful a

Butterfly as is reprefented Tab.^YW.Fig.^. flying

with Wings, running with Legs, and furnifhed with

all the neceffary Parts for Nourifhment and Ge-

neration ; when they read in the Obfervations of

the accurate Mr. Geodart^ that the laid Creature

was a Caterpillar B before, and that it was firil

turned into the Aurelia C, and afterwards became

a Butterfly •, could they, feeing fuch Meramorpho-
fes, and Change of Figures in fo many kinds of

Animals as are briefly named above, and of which

the faid Author faithfully reckons up a great Num-
ber ; could they look upon them, I fiy, othervvife

than as fo many Wonders of a great and wife

Creator ? Or can they perfuade thcmfelves, that

all this is brought about by Caufes diveiled of Un-
dcrflianding and Knowledge ? And the rather, for-

afmuch as the little Eggs of thofe that we know
are found by Experience not fooner to difclofe

their Young ones, than till the Herbs and Leaves

that arc to ferve them for Nourifhment do fpring

ouc
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out of the Ground or Trees. Now if this be

true, as feveral Naturalifts pretend they have ob-

fervM, let an Atheift fee whether he can calmly

perfift in that Opinion, that here is no room for

an End and Defign of a great Preferver. And if

the fame has place here, and that there is undoubt-

edly (o great, fo adorably wife and powerful a

God that governs all Things, woe be to them,

yea, double woe to all that deny him.

Sect. XL. 1'he Conftderation ofJntall Animals in

general.

To return to the Matter again : Since thefe In-

fe«fts, together with Shell-fifli, have been confider-

ed with great Diligence by many learned Men,
every one may find matter of Aflonifhment in

what has been tranfmitted to the learned World
concerning the fame •, and I hope that this happy

beginning which Men of Note and Judgment have

made, may in procefs of Time be an Inducement

to great Minds, to contemplate thefe fmall Ani-

mals in certain other Views, and to enquire farther

into the Wifdom and Art that do fo manifeftly

appear in the Inftruments which they ufe for Mo-
tion, Nouriflimcnt, and all external Senfation

;

by which particularly the Glory of then- great Crea-

tor (which does not appear lefs in the Structure

of a Fly, a Flea, or a ^Iitc, than in the making,

of the biggcft Elephant) may be demonftrated

by yet llronger Argumenf^, againit thole th^t re-

fufe to acknowledge the fame.

He that doubts hereof, let him confult thofe

great Enquirers, who by the help of their Micro-

fcopes have difcover'd as it were a new World,
and thoufands of otiierwife iavifible Creatures ; in

the inconceivable Smallnefs of which, not only

the Defirec of a curious Eye will meet with entire

T t 3 Satif-
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Satisfa6lion, but likewife the manifeft Defigns of

the Creator, and his Wifdom and Goodnefs, (even

with refped to thefe Animalctda^ that by realbn of
their Smallnefs are almoft invifible,) will iliine

forth as clear as the Sun.

Sect. XLI. 'The Eyes of a Beetle -,
and. Con-

visions from thence.

Forasmuch as 'whole Books have been writ

upon this Subje6i:, I ihall on'y give an Inilance in

the furprizing Stru6lure cf the Eyes of a Beetle^

the like ot which we alfo lind in Flies. The great

Creator, in the Formation of this Infecfl, thought

fit to make the Eyes thereof immoveable, which
in bigger Creatures can be tiirned to all Sides ;

fhewing thereby, that he does every thing accord-

ing to his good Pleafure, and will be bound to no
Laws. Now it is certain, that thefe Beetles

and Flies, not being able to turn their Eyes, can

only fee that way towards which the Opening of
their Eye is directed •, but becaufe the bountiful

Preferver of all tnings docs likewife extend his

Goodnefs even to the mod contemptible Crea^

tures, and that they may be aware both of the

Birds and other Perfecutors that prey upon them,
and ufe them for Food -, and that they may fpy
them not only before, but fidewife, and likewile

behind, in order to their Prefervation, he has been

pleafed to caufe their Eyes to ftand out of their

Heads, with a Protuberance or Convexity, and
beftowed upon them fuch a Figure in a manner as

we find in GlafTes, which being ground with ma-
ny and difi^erent Faces, do niultiply the Objei^l: as

many times as there are Superficies upon the Glafs :

So that each of thefe Jittle Planes or Superficies

of the Eye do appear thro' a good Microfcope to

be an exad hexangalar Figure, as we may fee in

a
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a Beetle's Eye {Tah. XVIII. Fig,!.') ABCD,
and in that of a Fly (Fig.^.) GEF. They that

look upon it in this Table, muft be pleafed to

take notice, that it is repreiented here much
greater thin it really is, and lb as it appeared

through a good Microfcope •, whereas other-

wife each of them are fo fmall, that the Obferver,

Mr. Leuwcnboek^ having counted thofe that are in

the Diameter of the Eye, juftly concludes, that

the Number contained in the Superficies thereof

does amount at leaft to 8000.

From this Strudure every orfe may infer, that

thefe Infc'^s by the Means of fo many different

and convex Superficies, are able to fee upv/ards,

downwards, fidewife, before and behind, as if they

had fo many Eyes, with as much Eafe, and per-

haps more, than any other Creature that can turn

one and the fame Eye every way.

One that is well verfed in Diopticks, and un-

derflands the Nature of Vifion, might perhaps

find this Defefl in fuch a Strui5lure •, that in cafe

thefe Infects muft izt like others, it would not

be poffible, if the Superficies were flat, (as in

the polifhcd Glafs of Diamonds, to which they

were compared,) that the Rays pafllng thro' them
from a Point, could be collected in a Point at the

bottom of the Eye, which, as we have fhewn

above is required to diftind Sight, and which

is befides, the Reafon why the Eyes of Fifties muft

be rounder than thofe of other Creatures living in

the Air. So that thefe Infe6ts, according to the

Laws of Vifion, might indeed have a confufed

Senfation of Objects without them, but yet fee

nothing diftinctly thereof, unlefs each of the faid

little Superficies were in themfelvcs convex. But

can any one who juftly objects this Difficulty,

obferve again upon farther Enquiry, without be-

ing amazed at the Wifdom of die great Creator,

T t A. that
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that each of thefe exceeding fmall Superficies ire

of a convex and globular Figure, to the end that

they may ferve for a diftind; Sight to each of thofe

little Animals^ according to the exafl Rules of

Opticks ; as thofe that examine them more nice-

ly and attentively will find. But forafmuch ^s

the globular Figure cannot be compleatly fhewn

by the faid Microfcopes, kt any one take the Eyes

of one of thefe lirtle Creatures, and obferve them
nicely againfb the Light of a Candle, holding them
at a little Diflance from the Glal>;, and he will

then difcover as many Images ut the Flame of a

Candle inverted, as there are Superficies in the

Eye of a Fly, all encompafil-.g the middle Super-

ficies upon which he looks as in a Right Line :

Which burning Candles ar- jo exactly dehneatedj

tho' exceeding fmall, that as the Flame of the

Candle itielf moves upwards, the Pifture of it will

appear to do the fame every time, but inverted ;

juil after that manner^ as one may fee thro' a round

polifhcd Glafs, the Pidure or a remote Candle

inverted upon a white Paper •, or ctherwife loolc-

ing through a double Microfcope -, as likewife by
keeping ones Eye beliind the Focus of a round

Glafs ; in all which Cafes one fees the Objed't turn-

ed upfide down.

Now every M;itliematiciaa that is never fo lit-

tle verfed in Opticks, kn.Avs tiiai this cannot be

done by a concave or flat Figure i and that in or-

der to llicw the exa6l Lnage of a luminous Obje6l

inverted, (which is here beyond Expeftation every

way diftincl,) a convex or a more protuberant

Figure is only required ; which cannot be doubted

by any one that underftands the Refractions of

Light.

I mull confefs, that for my own Part, I could

not oftentimes fee and obferve without Emotion,

a Providence operating with the wifeit Views

tvcx\
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even in the very fmalleft Things, and appearing

not only fo vifibly, but fo adorably too in thefe

fmall Jlnimah. And fince fuch a Figure would

create Trouble enough to the mofl fkilful Glafs-

grinder, if he were to form a great and manageable

Glafs like it, how impoflible would it be for any

human Art to extend itfelf fo far, as to commu-
nicate fuch a Shape, and all the Properties belong-

ing to Sight, to an almoft invifible Animalcukm ?

Now if thefe little Particles or Eyes were not

tranfparenr, there would be nc Sight ; if each of

them were not round, there would be a Sight, but

confufed ; if they were not difpofed in a convex

Superficies, thefe Infe^ls would not be able to fee

round about them, becaufe of the Immobility of

their Eyes •, if the Membranes thereof were not

fupplied with Humours proper for them, and

fuch as muft be conveyed thither by inconceivably

little Veffels, the Sight would be ruin'd by Dry-

nefs, as Experience teaches us when Eyes conti-

nue too long dry : Now all this is required, and

all this is found in each of thefe Infefts, and eve-

ry one of thefe Circumftances is wonderful : Can
we then fee them all concurring in fo fmall a

Compafs, and coolly afRrm, that it is all by
Chance ?

Now every one that has feen the curious Stru-

(fture of the Eyes of thefe fo fmall Animals^ in the

Obfervations of Mr. Leuwenhoek^ or other Natu-

ralifts, or made the Experiment himfelf, may ima-

gine, how overflowing the Wifdom of the great

Creator thereof is, who hath vouchfafed to difplay

fo much Skill and Contrivance to render happy fo

many thoufand Millions of fuch contemptible In-

fers, (how much more then a rational Man?) and

to caufe them to fee diftinftly.

Sect,
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Sect. XLII. Something concerning the Beginning

of A^ion in Beajls.

My Reader muft not be furprized, that in this

Contemplation of Animsih^ I have faid nothing of
the Principle of the Adions in Beafcs ; concern-
ing which Philofophers differ fo much among
themfelves, fome of whom look upon B-afts to be

no more than Clock-work, without either Senfe or

Underftanding •, but others think that another

Principle of their A6lions muft be allowed, to ena-

ble Bealts to ad as we fee them.
The chief Reafons that have induced me to

pafs over this Matter in Silence, are, that both
thefe Parties agree in owning a God,, how much
foever they difi^er in other Sentiments •, wherefore,

fince we only write here for the Conviction of
Atheifts, we thought it unneceflary to engage our-

felves in this Subjed.

However, to fay one Word about it to unhap-

py Infidels, how much fo;jver we fee perform'd by
Beafts that may appear lurprizing to us, and how
much foever they may fcem to mimick the Adions
of Men ; this is certain, that we could never yet

difcover any thing in them that was like any Sign

or Charader of the Knowledge of a G o d, or vi

his Service. Let then an Atheift learn from hence, •

that far from defcrving the Title of ajtrong Mind,
upon account of his deplorable Philofophy, the

only Reward that he is like to receive for the

Pains he takes therein, (I fiy it with CompafTion

for his Blindnefs, and without Defign of the leafl

farcaflical Refledion,) is, that it ferves to diftin-

guifh him from a rational Creature, and in this

Cafe finks him down into the Condition of a Bead,

and yet without giving him this comfortable

AlTurance, that he is to exped nothing elfe after

his.
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his Death, but to be reduced to the State and
Condition of irrational Beings. And I leave him
to judge for himfclf, (fince there appears in Men
the Knowledge ot a God, but by no means in

Beafts,) whether the Opinion of Chriftians is fo

abfurd, when they maintain, that Death does en-

tirely annihilate Beafts, but that the Souls of Men
do flill remain •, forafmuch as the Knowledge of

an eternal God does exert itfelf fo much more a-

dorably in a Being that is framed for Eternity, and

fo adapted to glorify that Goo /or ever.

CONTEMPLATION XXIII.

Of Plants.

Sect. I. 'Tranjiticn to Plants in general.

NOW for the farther Confirmation of what
we aim at in all thefe things, let us pafs

on to the Plants ^ and tho' a great many of them
be ftill unknown, yet, what the Experiments of
Enquirers have difcovered thereof of late Years,
is fufficient to prove, that a wonderful Power and
Wifdom does appear, in adapting them all to their

refpedive Ufes.

Now if we fliould take notice of nothing more
than what is already fufficiently known both to the

Learned and Unlearned, namely, that we fee a
little Seed firft taking Root downwards in the

Earth, and then fhooting up a Trunk or Body in

the Air, and in fome producing Branches, and in

others
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others Leaves, Flowers, and Fruit ; in which a-

gain there is a Seed \ by this means multiplying the

Plant, which, when dead, revives again in the

Pofterity ol the fame Species •, let every one con-

iider with himfelf, whether he could expeft fuch a

conftant Circulation and Series of Plants in Seeds,

and again of Seeds in Plants, that has lafhed fo

many Ages without any Variation ; and all the

Inftruments neccflary thereto, from mere Chance,

and a confufed Concourfe of Atoms.

Sect. II. Without Earth and Water no Plant

will fpring from their Seeds.

I- E T an Infidel or Sceptick examine farther the

Earth and the Rain-Water, (of which, when we
treated about Water itfelf, we fhewed that all

Plants do moftly confiil,) after as many different

Ways as he can polTibly •, and then let him lee,

whether he can with any Reafon prove from

thence how it comes to pals, that v;hcn we fow
the Seed of a fine and fweet-lmelling Flower, or

of nourifhing Corn, and another of a poifonous

Plant in the fame fort of Earrh, each of them will

produce a Plant according to its own Nature,differ-

ing fo much in Figure, in Strength, and other Pro-

perties ', and let him fay, whether it does appear

to him with any kind of Probability, that all this is

done without Wifdom •, and the rather, forafmuch

as Earth and Water being excepted. Experience has

fhewn in fo many Cafes, as the learned Malpighi

obferves, Qf the Seeds of Vegetables^ p. 12. that

neither Urine, nor Lye, nor Spirit of Copperas,nor

Chalk, nor Salt-petre, if in too great abundance, nor

Antimony, lior burnt Hartfhorn, nor many other

things, when mingled with Water, and the Seed

foak'd in fuch Water, or when watered with the fame

aftey they fpring up, can prpduce any Increafe or

Growtli
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Growth thereof. Nor, according to the Obferva-

tions of the faid Author, can Seeds produce their

ufual Plants in fimple Water only : They that would
be fuller informed ofthis Matter, may confult that

accurate Writer in the Place above quoted.

Now when fo underftanding and learned an En-
quirer has made fo many Experiments about

Plan:s in vain ; and confequently, fince *tis not

fo eafy for any one to difcover wherein confift thofe

Properties that are requifite for producing Plants

out of their Seeds, and yet we fee, that they are

in a manner found alone in Matters fo contemp-

tible to the Vulgar, and trampled under foot, as

Water and Earth ; let any one that does ftill

doubt of the gracious Diredlion of the great Pre-

ferver of the World, afk himfelf, whether he

could beiliow upon a fimple Seed, or upon Water
and Earth, a Figure or Form, by which the whole
World may be preferv'd from Death : And in

cafe he cannot, (as hitherto no body ever had fuch

a Faculty,) whether he has not juil Caufe from
all thefe things, to acknowledge a Wifdom far

fuperior to his own, and to that of all Mankind ;

and at the fame time too, a Goodnefs and Bounti-

fulnefs that has bellowed upon all Creatures their

Food and Support.

Sect. III. Every Seed has its Seed-Plant.

Now they that would fee how far the Know-
ledge of Men has attained, in refpe6t to the Parts

of which Plants confift, and the Ufs thereof in

their Increafe and farther Oeconomys may confulc

thereupon the learned Writings o^ Grezi:, Malj>ighi,

and in fome Cafes of Lemvcnhoek alfo, and others ;

and one would think that towards the Convi6lion of

an Atheift there would be nothing more required,

than
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than to refer him to the Obfervations of thofe Per-

fons : At leaft, that which can't occur to him
without great Aftonifhment, is, that he will find

in the Accounts they have given about Seeds, that

having enquired into a vaft Number thereof, they

have difcovered and feen in every fingle Seed an

involved Stamen of the future Plant, which by
Malpghi is named Planta Seminalis, or the Seed-

Plant.

Sect. IV. The Seed-Root and Pluma in a Bean.

To fay fomething thereof, which every one

may eafily try : Take fome great dry Beans, and
lleep them 24 Hours in Water, then take them out

and lay them in a Place that is dry, but not cold,

fo long till, as the Gardeners term it, they begin

to fhoot out ; ftrip the Skin off of one of them, and

you will find the Body of the Bean confifl of two
Parts, lying with their Planes againft each other,

and having a little white Stalk or Sprig by which
they are joined together •, for inflance, T^ab. XVIII.
Fig. 4. aaa., and aaa^ are the two Parts of the

flit Bean ; ^<: is the white Root-Sprig fattened to

both the Sides, and which afterwards in the Earth
becomes the Root of the Plant. Now let an un-

happy Sceptick fay, fince this Root dc mull firfl

grow and fpring out before it can be nourifhed by
the Earth, and be turned to a Root for the whole
Plant, whether he can imagine that it comes to pafs

without any propofed Defign, that in the Body of
the Bean, and in both the Parts thereof, there is

another Root placed, reprefcnted here by hhhh \

which is carried on to the white little Point

r, on each fide with a Branch dd^ and thereby fur-

nifhes this little Root-Sprig dc^ dc^ with nutrici-

ous Juices, in order to communicate thereto die

begin-
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beginning of its Increafe, and the Power of be-

coming a Root, before it be able to draw any

Nourifhmcnt out of the Earth.

From this little fproiiting Root dc there proceeds

to the other fide another httle Body e^ which being

the Trunk or Stalk in Miniature, does confifl of a

very little Stalk and Leaves ; upon which account

it is called by Dr. Grew, the little Pluma, or Fea-

ther ; and the faid Sprout of the Root dc^ and
this little Feather e, do make together the Stamen
of the following Plant.

Sect. V. Each Plant has tivo Roots.

S o that almoft every Plant ( as Experience

teaches us, that the fame thing happens in al-

moft all the known Seeds after the fame man-
ner,) is thus furnifh'd with two Roots i the firft:

of which is that defcribed here by bb and b b,

and which fpreads itfelf through the Body of the

Seed, being therefore call'd the Seed-Root feeding

the little Root-Sprout dc, and the Pluma f, fo

long till the firft of thofe is big enough to draw

Nourifhment to itfelf out of the Earth, and then

it becomes the fecond and laft Root, caufing the

Pluma, now become a larger Trunk, to grow up
to a compleat Plant. From wlience it is farther

apparent, that the Matter of the Seed itfelf, or

of the Bean by which the firft Seed-Root bb, bb,

is extended, performs almoft the fame therein (by

making the Root-Sprout dc put forth at firft,) as

the Earth does afterwards when it becomes a

larger Earth-Root •, that is, does feed and increafe

the whole Plant.

This Seed-Root ^ j^, bb, appears more plainly

in large Beans, and in the Seed of Lupins, than

in many others, according to the Obfervation ot

the faid Dr. Grew, And in cafe one cuts a freili

cropc
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cfopt Bean into thin Slices crofs-wife, one may fee

in every fuch Slice the Courfe of the little Seed-

Roots (reprefented here by little Points or Dots,)

quite to the End ; (fee I'ab.yiVWl. Fig. 5.) where

b b fhew the Dots through which the Seed-Root

is cut acrofs ; and if you fhould cut off thin Skins

lengthwife from the faid Bean, you may fee the

little Branches of the faid Root that were juft be-

fore cut acrofs. Tab. XVIII. Fig. 6. Ihews the

faid white Lupin, as it appeared to Dr. Grczv, of

which c is the Pluma., d the Root, d d the Pith,

and a a the Branches of the Seed-Root. Fig. 7. is

the Seed of a Gourde where the faid Gentleman

fays, that one need only fplit it in two, in order

to fee within it the faid Seed-Roots clearly and ac-

curately in all their Branches. In other Seeds,

where thefe Roots are not quite fo vifible, either

becaufe they are of the fame Colour with the reft

of the Body, or for other Reafons, yet the Root-

Sprout, or the Feathers, may be always feen plain

enough. [Vide Grew, Cap. I. of his Anatomy of

Plants.']

Sect. VI. The Cavity in the Bean for the

Pluma.

One might here add other Particulars •, as for

Inftance, that in Fig. 4. the little Pluma e, is the

Origin of the future Trunk, or rather the Trunk
itfelf in Miniature •, for which Reafon thofe that

know how very neceffary it is to the Exiftence of

the Plant, and who likewife obferve the Tender-

nefs thereof, muft they not be convinced, that it

was with fome View and Defign, that in each

Part of the Bean there was formed a fmall Cavity

to place the faid Pluma^ and to preferve it from all

Inconveniences, in fuch a manner that the Beans

may be handled, thrown together in Heaps, and

tolled
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toffed into Sacks, without the leaft Prejudice to

the faid tender Trunk ?

Sect. VII. 'The Hole in the Skin of the Root-Sprout^

Besides all this, we fee in the great Seeds,

fuch as Beans, even with the naked Eye, (and in

thofe that are fmaller with the Microfcope) that

the external Coat or furroundins; Membrane is al-

ways pierced or bored through with a very little

Hole, directly oppofite to the Point of the Root-

Sprout e y to the end that when the Seed is fow.i,

and begins to flioot forth, this Root-Sprout may
not be hinder'd by the Thicknefs of the clofed

Bark or Skin, from growing out and fpreading

itfelf in the Earth ; in order, as we have faid be-

fore, to ferve afterwards for an Earth-Root to the

Plant. Infomuch that even Nuts, and hard

Peach" ftones, have the like Orifice or Hole to

make room for the putting forth of the faid Root-

Sprout.

Sect. VIII. 7he mttricious Juice or Sap changes

its Way in the Seed.

Those that defire to be informed of other

Particulars, in which the Wifdom of the Creator

does appear, may confult the atorefaid laudable

Authors, concerning the Structure of the Seed it-

felf, and learn thereby to acknowledge a higher

Dirc6tion of him that has adapted the Inllru-

ments of the Seed thereto ; among which there is

one that cannot be contemplated without Wonder,
namely, that the nutricious Juice, which pro-

ceeding firft from the Matter of the Body of -the

Seed aaaa^ Fig. 4. through the Seed-Root h d^

caules the Root-Sprout dc^ to fix itfelf below in

the Ground •, after which it changes its Courfe,

Vol. II. U u as
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as foon as ever this Root becomes ftrong enou gh
to draw its Ncuriihment from the Earth; and

then on the contrary, taking its way upwaids, it

caufes the Pluma e to flioot torth, in order to be-

come a Trunk.

Sect. IX. *The Seed-Leaves, and their life.

, I T is remarkable, befides all this, that in moft

Seeds, when the Root is big enough to feed the.

Plant, thefe Seed-Particles a a, a a, are carried

upv ards with the Trunk out of the Earth, after

which they compofe the Seed-leaves, fo called, be-

caufe thefe firft Leaves, in almoft all Plants, have

a different Figure from the fubfequent Leaves of

the faid Plants. This is very vifible in fome Seeds,

as for Inftance, in Cucumbers, in which the Seed

itfelf, with its white Colour, does firlf appear

above Ground •, and afterwards by little and
little becomes vifibly yellow, and then is turn'd

into green Seed-leaves : The fame are as many
in Number as the Parts of which each Seed

confifts.

We do not here difpute, whether the Ufe of

thefe Leaves is to communicate a more proper

Food to the Pluma, or tender Trunk of the Plant,

than the Root is capable to do at that time from

the Earth, and to moiilen the faid Trunk with

the Dew aRd Water of Rain which they receive,

by conveying it along their little Stalks, and fo

hinder it from being too fuddenly dried up by
the warm Air •, or whether thefe Seed-leaves help

to defend the tender Plant from other Inconvenicn-,

ces, after the fame manner as we fee where in thofe

Grains that have no Seed-leaves, the Pluma en-

compafs'd with a Membrane like a Sheath, pro-

bably for the fame purpofe ; and of which alfo, we
may obfcrve two little Membranes in the great

Bean,
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Bean, that have hkewife no Seed-Bladders. At
leall Dr. Gre'-ju obferves, that in Seeds, the Parts

of which ipringing out of the Earth, are turned

into Seed-leaves , none of thefe membranous

Sheaths are to be found. We fhall not determine

ajiy thing particularly in all thefe Matters •, but

that thefe Seed-leaves are abfolutely neceffary in

preferving and nourifhing of the Trunk, and for

the Increafe of the Plant, is plain enough from the

Experiments that the learned Malpighi has made
concerning them, from whence he finally draws

this Conclufion : "The Effe5fs and UJes of thefe Seed-

leaves are fo 7iecejfary, that if they be pulled offand

feparatedfrom the Plant .^ it won't grow ; and if it

fhould any way increafe^ it won't be compleat^ hutre^

main always defective. [See his Treatife ofthe Seeds

of Vegetables, p. i6. ofthe London Edition.] Every
one may likewife make the fame Obfervation.

S E c T. X. Convi£lions from the foregoing Ob-

fervations.

Deplorable Atheiils ! who in order to qiliet

in fome meafure their uneafy Confciences, (which

is terrify'd always, and in all Places where it ex-

pedls to find a Go-d) and to harden it againft its

perpetual Pangs, are forced to afcribe all thefe ad-

mirable Properties that difplay themfelves fo mul-

tifarioufly in the Body, and in the Operations of a

little Seed, to Caufes that have no Knowledge,
and which when they produced fuch Seeds, were

Strangers to what they did, and even to their

own felves too. Now if any ,of thofe Atheifls

had been able to have produced any thing ot the

like Nature, though incomparably lefs perfect, and

could have form'd a Seed from whence the very

fmalleft Leaf of Grafs might fpring, would he

not tliink that every one who lliQuld maintain that

U u 2 there-
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there was no Skill nor Judgment necelTary thereto,

would do him great Injuftice ? And in cafe a Seed

or an Acorn were fhown to any Man who had
' never feen a Tree, and who having fet the fame

in the Earth, fnould obferve a whole Oak grow-

ing out of it, would he not, tho' never fo much
conceited of his own Wifdom •, I fay, would he

not look upon it as a mod amazing Ph-<Enomenon,
' efpecialiy when he found that fo many hundred
' Acorns were yearly brought forth thereby ? But
Tin unhappy Atheift muft judge quite otherwife in

this Matter, and maintain a Notion contrary to

that of all Men: With what Satisfa6lion to his

own Confcience, will be bell known to himfelf,

'when he rightly confiders the Matter with him-
felf, and difcovers how little Reafon or Ground
there is to -conclude, that each Seed contains the

Stamen of the future Plant, and even of the great-

cfl Trees, (as far as can be obferv'd) in all their

Parts, folded or rolled up like a Clew of Thread •,

and that all this is purely accidental. Let him
once more examine himfelf, and confider whether,

if there were nothing but Chance and ignorant

Caufes in the World to produce fuch EfFe6i:s, he
could fatisfy himfelf in believing, that all thefe

Wonders could ever happen, not to fay conftantly

and regularly, in the vegetable Kingdom, and that

one Tree could ever liave been produced.

'Sect. XI. Confiderations on the l^exts in John xii.

24. I Cor. XV. 36, 37, 38. ^?^^ Gen. ii. 4, 5, 6.

IVith Ohfervations on the laji of them.

N o w fince it is an experienced Truth with all

Enquirers, that the Seeds of almoft all Plants do
not remain nor perifli in the Earth, but that its

Parts fpring out of the Earth under the Figure of

Seed-leaves, the Grain? gf Corn and Beans being

the
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the only ones obferved by Dr. Grew, that conthiue

in the Ground, and produce no Seed-leaves ; the

Words v/hich we find Ipoken by the Son of G o d
in Jolm xii. 24. ought to have a particular Empha-
fis •, Verily, verily, Ifay iinto you, except a Corn of
Wheat fall into the Ground and die, it ahideth alone %

hut if it die, it hringeth forth much Fruit. In which,

agreeably to his infinite Knowledge, he is pleas'd

to fingle out from among fo many thoufands of

Seeds in which the contrary obtains, the only oiie

almoft which dies in the Earth, and which there-

fore was the only proper Similitude, and could on-

ly be accommodated to that Purpofe for which

he intended to ufe it.

I know very well that the Expreffions here us'd,

of conluming and dying, will lliock fome Natu-

ralifts, becaufe there likewife proceeds from the

fame Grain of Wheat, both a Root and Stalk.

But that however there is nothing fpoken herein,

belidcs that which we can thus difcover, wid fuf-

ficiently appear by what has been writ by thofe-

who have carefully confider'd the fame. L-et us

hear what Dr. Grew fays of it in his Anatomy of

Plants, Ch. I. where treating of a Seed, and how
it flioots up out of the Earth, he ufes the ioUow-

ing Words : . I^his does not come to pafs in all kind of

Seeds ; for there arefome which rot in the Earth, as

Corn, forlnfiance, which is different from nwfl Seeds^

&c. And left we fliould think that the fame thing

happens in many Seeds, he adds a little lower :

But all Seeds, excepting thefe two, (meaning Corn

and great Beans) grew moflly after the fame manner,

fo far as Icould ohfer-'oe, they do not rot in the Ground

;

(as he had faid juft before of Corn and Beans,) on.

the contrary, they come out at the fame time as the

Pluma i and the Seed-leaves are in mofi Plants the

two Parts ofthe Seed, &c. And to the end that none

Ihould imagine that this Pofidon is not fufficicntly

U u 3 verify'd
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verify'd by Experience, let them confult Malpig-

hius^ fo fam*d for his Accuracy, of the Seeds ofVe-

getables^ p. 9. Edit, hovel, where in his Enquiry

into the Changes which a Grain of Wheat under-

goes as it fprings up, we find thefc Words ; After

the eleventh Day^ the Seed-leaf^ which Jiill hangs

to the Plant., is fhrivel' d., and in a manner corrupt-

ed. Now that by this T'erm of Seed-leaf is meant

the Grain itfelf in thefe Circumftances, appears

by what follows a few Lines after : In the mean
'while., (that is, whilft it continues to grow^) the

Seed-leaf., or the Grain itfelf., -pines and confumes

away., and being become empty within., if one preffes

it., he will find nothing but a watry Matter in it

;

which confirms what was faid before: As alfb by
v/hat has been fince obferved in another kind of

Grain, namely, Millet-Millium ; the Seed-leaf.,

which as we have Ihewn is the Grain, is Jhrivel'd

or wither'* d on the feventh Day., and being prefs' d.,

yitlds a putrid and nafty Liquor.

Thus we find the Holy Ghofl expreffing him-

felf bythePen of St. Paul, i Cor. xv. -^6. That
which thoufowefi isnotquickned., except it die. And
to the end that the modern Philofophers iliould

net have it in their Power to objedt againlt this,

from their Experiments, that no Seeds (excepting

a few, and as far as is yet known, only the two
abov„-mention'd forts of Grain, and fome Beans)

do d:e in the Earth •, the fame Infpirer of that fa-

cred Writer, is pleas'd to go on thus, Ver. 37,
and 38. And that which thou fowefi., thou fowefi

not that Body that fhall be., but bare Grain ; // may
chance of IVheat., or offome other Grain : But God
giverh it a Body as it hath pleafed him^ and to every

Seed his own Body,

^E C,T,
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Sect, XII. Concerning the E%panJion of the Seed-

Plant^ with an Experiment of Mr. Dodart
thereupon.

They that will be pleafed to confider what we
have faid before relating lo Beans, and paiticularly

concerning the little Plunia, with its Root, or

otherwife the Seed-Plant, before it fhoots out in

the Earth ; and they that will farther take the

Pains to read what thofe great Philofophers of

later Ages, fuch as Malpighi^ GreiD., and hewjjen^

hoek., have writ about it ; or rather thofe who,
after their Example, have confidered it all with a

good Microfcope, will know, that not only in all

Beans, but alfo in all other Seeds that have been

yet examined, there is fuch a little Seed-Plant to

be found, in which all the Parts of the Plant that

are to proceed from it, are involved or rolled

up as it were like a Clew of Thread ; which be-

ing afterwards filled and expanded by nutricious

Juices, becomes an entire and compleat Plant,

whether it be a Tree, a Shrub, or a Flower.

To give fome farther Light into the Strudture of

fuch a rolled-up Seed-Plant, and upon the account

of the Wonderfulncfs thereof, I have transferred

one of them from the Memoirs of the French Acade-

my ^ov xhtYfxv 1700, p. 187, and 188. toTab.

XVIII. Fig. 8.

In the faid Memoirs Mr. Dodart hy%, that above

20 Years ago he had communicated to the Aca-

demy fuch a Seed-Plant, as it appeared in the a-

bove-mentioned Figure, when it was fcarce come
out of the Earth, and was only one Line, or the

1 2th Part of an Inch long. He adds, that having

viewed this little Ear of Corn with a Convex-

Glafs, the Focus of which was half an Inch,

they could difcover all the Seeds in it, and the

U u 4 Stalk
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Stalk or Trunk itfelf among thofe little Seeds, of

the Height of a Line and a half-, they could like-

wife diftinguifh tlierein the Knots of the Straw ;

but all had a very different Proportion from what
we fee in a full grown Wheaten Plant. The
Leaves, which do fcarce otherwife make the fixth

Part of the Height of the Plant when compleat,

were now above 1 8 times longer than it j the little

Ear made about a third Part of the entire Height,

whereas, when the Plant is perfed", it hardly

comes up to the 48th Part ; the little Body of it

was about three tim.es as long as thick, tho' when
full grown, the PIeight is incomparably greater,

with refpeft to the Thicknefs •, the little Tubes
that compofe the Straw or Stalk with their diffe-

rent Knots, appear to be thrufl within each other,

like the Pieces or Parts of a Telefcope when a

Man puts it into his Pocket. The Seeds were

round, hke perfedllittle Pearls, and half tranfpa~~

rent : To form a more compleat Notion of them,

you muft fuppofe in the faid Fig. 8. that A is a

Part of the Root from which this little Plant . is

feparated •, B C D E is the Tube of the Straw •,

of which B is the firft Joint between two Knots,

C the fecond, D the third, E the fourth. Each
of thefe Tubes, of which the whole Straw was
cprnpofed, bore a Leaf, which is (tripped off, to

the end that the Ear that would have been hid by
thole Leaves, might more plainly appear. F is

the laft Leaf, which leaves the Ear fufficiently

naked. Finally, G is the little Ear, having al-

ready attained its compleat Figure in the middle

of the little Sprout.

Now can any one obferve this whole Contex-

ture of the future Plant, in lb fmall a Body, with-

out Amazement, and pretend to afcribe the fame

to Chajice or ignorant Caufcs ?

The
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The Gentlemen of the French Acade^ny having

made ufe of fome Microfcopes that magnified the

Objedt much more than the above-mentioned,

have obferved in much fmaller Seed-Phmts than

the aforefaid Ear of Corn, how the Parts of the

future Plant were adjuftcd together, which in

fhooting forth, extricated themfelves from each

other.

Sect. XIII. Whether the Seed-Plants contain all

the followi7ig ones.

Several famous Men have gone fo far in

this Matter, that by feeing in each Seed its future

Plant, fome of them have maintained, and others,

to ufe a fofter Word, have conjeftufed [See Mr.
Dodart's Memoir in the Tranfa^lions of the

French Academy^ lyoi.p. 315.] that it was not

improbable, that this Seed contained in its little

Seed-Plant another Seed with another Seed-Plant,

and fo continually forwards •, from whence then

this Confequence muft be deduced, that every

Seed, how fmall foever it is, does aftually contain

the Seed-Plants, and their following Seeds, of as

many Trees, for Inflance, as might be produced

from this one Seed to the End of the World ; and

confequently, that all Kinds of Plants whatever,

of the fame fort that were to be produced in all

the following Ages, were already aftually formed

in the firft Seed that was created •, by which they

underftand, that tho' the Imagination of Men can-

not poffibly reprefent to itfelf fuch an inconceivable

Smallnefs and Number, yet the Incomprehen-
fiblenefs of the Works of an infinite Creator, may
be thereby fet in a clearer Liglit, to the reproach

of tiiem that deny him •, J/nce (as Mr. Dodart fiys

in the aforementioned Place, and which is alfo the

plain T}[ui\\,]thofethat areaccujiornedto^x^rcifethem-i

fehes^
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felves in Natural and Mathematical Sciences, know,

that they feldom go far zvithout tneeting fomething

infinite ; jufi as if the Author of Nature, and of all

Truth, had been pleafed to fix the Seal of his chief

Prop-erty upon all things.

I leave thefe Opinions, which do not feem

ftrange - to feveral great Men, to their own
Weight : But forafniuch as the liiid Mr. Dodart is

plcaled to beftov/ upon thein the Title of Con-

je^ures, as they really are ; and fmce we endea-

vour as much as is pcfTihle to abftain from all

Uncertainties, t':iough never io probable, becaufe

there are experimental Truths in abundance, which

prove a God, and a Divinity of his Word, we
fhail not lay any farther Strels upon this Hypo-
theiis.

Sect. XIV. I^ranfition to the Roots and Trunks

of Plants.

"What we have now faid about Seeds feems

to be abundantly fufficient to bring any one that

has hitherto denied a Divine and Omniprefent

Power, by which the Operations of all things are

diredted, to more reafonable Thoughts : But to

fliew how this Providence proceeds in all things,

Tve fhould add fomething concerning the Roots

within the Earth, and the Bodies or Trunks of

Plants as they grow out of it. Now, hov/ the

nutricious Juices are drawn or infinuated into

the firft from the Earth, and how by rifing or

circulating therein, they caufe the Trunjc to grow
out of the fame, "we fhall not here relate •, foral-

much as that which has been laid of it is not founded

upon fufficient Certainty, and all the Experiments

that have occured to me in order to prove the

fame, are (till but too defedive. They that de-

flre to fee any farther Account thereof, may con-,

fult
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fult the learned Opinions of Gj'ezVy Malpigbi, and

others ; they that will only take the pains to fol-

low the Methods of thofe and other Enquirers,

and view the things with their own Eyes thro* a

Microfcope, when they fee a Tree or a Plant

grow, and after that, confider the Structure of

the Roots and Trunks, will never be able to per-

fuade themfelves that thefe Bodies have acquired

their Form by mere Chance.

Sect. XV. Tbe Stru5fure ofthe Root and its Parish

Notwithstanding the many different Con-
jundions and Difpofitions that thefe Parts which

compofe the Root have among themfelves, yet in

almoil: all thofe that have been examined, we find

the following Analogy and Agreements, accord-

ing as Dr. Grew has defcribed them •, namely :

I. The external Part of the Root is a membra-
nous Matter or Bark, confiding partly of a great

Number of little Bladders like a Spunge, or ra-

ther like thofe Bladders which we fee lying upon
one another when we blow with a Pipe in foapy

. Water ; and partly of a ligneous Matter or Fi-

bres, that are fo many little Tubes. The firft

Kind are vifible through a Microfcope ; and the

laft are feen in fome Roots, fuch as Sccrfonera, and

others from the Experiments quoted by the fliid

Di*. Grew, in the 2d Chapter of his Comparative

Anatomy of the 1'runks.

II. Thefecond Part, which compofes the Root,

and lies under the outmoft Skin of all, is the

Bark (Liber)-, and this likewife confills of two
Kinds of Bodies, the firft of which is alio a Collec-

tion of roundifh Bladders, which, being dried,

flirinkin hke a Spunge, but when fteep'd in Water,

fwell
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fwell out aga'n. Among thefe little Bladders thfrc

are mingled feveral VefTels that convey the Sap, of

which fome contain in themfelves a watry Hu-
mour, fome a milky, and others of other Kinds ;

and they reprefent very different Forms, as they

are difpofed among each other.

III. The third Body that we meet with in the

Bark, in the Roots, does likewife confift partly

of the fame Bladders that are interwoven with thole

of the Bark and thofe of the Skin ; and partly of

Tubes or Veflels that compofe the Woody Part

of the Root-, and fome of them contain Sap, and

others only mere Air. Thefe are likewife difpo-

fed after various Manners, in different Roots.

IV. The inmofl Part of the Root is the Marrow
or Pith, which is found in fome, but not in others^

This likewife confifls of little Bladders, and of the

fame kind of Body as we have defcribed before in

the Bark, and in the Woody Part of the Root :

'Tis often only a vefical Matter, and fometimcs

'tis mingled with Woody Fibres, or with thelittle

Tubes that convey the Sap and Air.

Sect. XVI. T'hefc Difpofjions represented in the

Pcp-per-Root.

The Difpdfitions of thefe Parts do fufHciently

appear in many Roots to the naked Eye, if they

be cut acrofs, but much plainer thro' a good Mi-
crofcope •, and we find them very accurately deli-

neated both ways by the faid Dr. Grew.

I fhall produce one here {^ah. XIX. Fig. i.) in

which, thro' a Microfcope, Part of a little Slics

of the Pepper-Root appears, after the following

manner : The outmoft little Bladders A A re-

prefcjnt
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prefent the Skin and its external Membrane

;

from thence to BB is the Bark, in which the Vef-

fels that carry the Sap may be feen between B and

L, reprelenting inwardly a broader, and outward-

ly a narrower and mor6 acute Compofition : Be-

tween B and G we may obferve feveral Kinds of

Orifices of the Air-Tubes ; and between G and

¥., another little Circle of other Veflels that carry

Sap, in which from E to K is the Pith •, the lit-

tle Bladders in the Skin iri the Bark, between

the Sap-Tubes thereof, and between the Air-Vef-

fels too, and laftly in the Pith, are all of them, ac-

cording to tlicir different Sizes, vifible enough.

Sect. XVII. 'The Struolure ofthe 'Trunk in aji

Jjld-Tree.

The Trunks of Trees and Plants do confift of

much the fame Parts as the Roots, namely, ofve-

fical Globules, and various Tubes for conveying

Sap and Air. Thus it has beenobferved by Mai-
pghi and Greia \ but however in a different Difpofi-

tion and Proportion in refpe6t to each other, than

in the Roots, and in feveral Plants with a very

great Diverfity, as to Size, Number, Place, i£c.

as may be feen in the faid Grew' s Comparative A-
natofiiy of the Trunks^ in many Inftances, but not

without Aftonifliment.

One Example we have produced from him here

in Tab.^V^.Fig.2. in an ylfh-Tree, the fourth Part

of the Trunk whereof is reprefented as cut acrofs:

ABCD is the Bark •, of which AB is the outermoll

Skin, and AHB the Sap or ligneous Tubes ran-

ged by one another in circular Difpofitions next

to the cxtremtft Skin •, I I is the vefical Mat-
ter of the Bark, which below, at D and C, has

another kind of Sa.")-Vefll;ls, difpofed in an arched

or curved Order /dCFE is the Wood j DQLK,^
KL
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KLMN, and MNFE, are the fourth Part of three

circular Superficies, each compofmg a great Tube
from Top to Bottom, in fuch manner, that one of

them grows every Year about the Tree ; the real

Wood is SSS J between S and Tare the round

Orifices of the Air-Veffels, which are difperfed

thro' the whole Wood, being larger in the in-

mofl; Part of the Circles KL, MN, EF, and
lefTer in the outermoft ; EFG is the Pith •, e e the

Bladders thereof •, and Oo O d? are the Infcrtions,

in which the Vefical Textures of the Pith and

Bark have a Communication with each other.

Hitherto thefe abovementioned Naturalifts have

only difcovered a vefical ^ trufture, and afcending

Sap, and Air-Tubes •, but Letiwenhoek has likewife

difcovered Vclfels therein that run horizontally ;

and whereas the Figures of Malpighi and Grew do
reprefent in general the Trunk and Root, and the

Parts and Vclfels of which, according to their

Remarks, the fame are compofed ; we miay yet

farther underfland the Kinds of thofe Veflels as they

have been obferved with great Accuracy by the

faid Letiwenhoek^ and drawn by him from the Life.

Sect. XVIII. "The 'Trunks grow upwards^ and the

Roots downwards.

N ow ifever there occurr'din Nature a furprizing

Ph^enomenon, capable of obliging the molt obdu-

rate Atheift to acknowledge, that the Growth of

Plants, a wonderful Wifdom, Power, and Good-
nefs, has had its own Ends in view, and has car-

ried them on even contrary to the Imagination and

Opinion of Men, 'tis certain the fame is here dif-

piaycd moft evidently, and after fuch a manner
as h IS hith. rto been infcrutable even to the great-

eft Philofopheis : The Wonder which we are

ulhering in witli lo much Pomp, and upon which

fuch
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fucli famous Naturalifts as the Gentlemen of the

Royal Academy of France, do likewife bcftow the

NsLtne oi IVondery in x\\t\v Hijiories for the Tear

1700, and 1702, is that Law to which we fee fo

many Trees and Plants inceflantly fubfervient: Ac-
cording to which the Roots of all Seeds are for

ever found to grow downwards, and the Trunks
thereof to grow upwards.

Sect. XIX, XX, XXI. 'I'hree Experhnents made
upon Beans, and Acorns, and other Trees,

T o give an Idea of what we have juft now faid

very briefly : It is known, that in all Seeds there

is not only a little Beginning of a future Plant

and Root, as may appear from the Beans, i^c.

but we likewiic hn^, that the Pluma and Root-
fprout of which we have treated above, have a
determinate Place in all Seeds, out of which they

fhoot at firft according to a determinate Courfe ;

but when they proceed, we always fee that the

Trunk afcends, and the Root deicends into the

Earth. They that defire to make a Trial of it,

may imitate that of Mr. Dodart, a Member of the

French Academy, with very little Pains and Trouble;
•I my felf have done it with feveral Beans, and to

my great Surprize, found it not to fail in any : 'Tis

thusj If you fplit a Bean, {Tab.XYlW.Fig.g.)

and feparate two Lobes or Pieces of which it is

compofed, from each other, having firft fteeped

the faid Bean 24 Hours in Water, and then dried

it as long after, till it begins to flioot out at 2,

which will be the Root, you will fee at i, the

Pluma, which is to be the Trunk lying in a hollow

Place on one fide; and in the other at 3, another

little Cavity, in which the Plmna is likewife pre-

ferved : It then you take another of thefe fprouting

Beans, and plant it as at A, fo that the Root 2

extends
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extends itrdf downwards, it won't feem ftrange

to any one that the Root-Stalk 2 {vide B) fhoots

downwards, and the little Trunk i upwards, for-

afmuch as the Situation of both of them do natu-

rally tend thereto. But it will be very furprizing,

when one takes the Bean C, and lays it upon its

Side flat in the Earth, that the Root 2, and the

Trunk i , do not grow horizontally, which muft
have come to pafs, if they had continued the pre-

ceeding Courfe, as the Bean feemed to determine

it ; inftead of which we difcover, that both the

Root 2 and the Trunk i , make a Bow or a crook-

ed Line, in order to proceed downwards and
upwards : But to come to the utmoft -, Can a Man
fee without. Aftonifhment, that when he plants

the Bean inverted, that is to fay, with the Root
upwards, and the Trunk downwards, yet the

Trunk i winds itfelf about the Root upwards

;

and in like manner the Root 2 making a Semi-
circle about the Trunk or Plume, takes its Courfe

downwards. Now that thefe Figures may not ap-

pear fomewhat improper, it is to be obferved, that

the little Trunks i, i, i, at B, C, D, are drawn
here before they were fo old that they could pro-

perly make their Appearance in the Air. (See the

Memoirs of the French Academy^ i yoo.p. 1 8.) Now
that this does not only happen in Beans, is fhewn
by the faid Mr. Dodart, in the Hijtory of the French
Academy^ 1702./). 62. That Gentleman found in

the Month of December fome Acorns lying in a

Heap, upon a moifl Place where the Ground was
firm and compa6l, as in a beaten Path : Many of
thefe Acorns had fliot out their Root in the Air
without being in the Earth, and their little Roots
came all of them out oftlie Point or Top of each

Acorn, having the Length of from 4 to 1 8 Lines, or

12 Parts of an Inch •, and that which was wonder-

ful, was, that every one of thefe Roots bent them-

felves
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felves the fhorteft Way towards the Earth, as if

they all fought for it. This was therefore the

more ftrange, becaufe he did not obfcrve any of

the Acorns whofe Points tended downwards, fo as

that if they had grown ftrait out, they could have

reached the Earth ; but on the contrary, he foUnd

one Acorn among them, the Point of which grew

upwards, and in that he faw that the Root Ihot

ftrait up about an Inch in Length, but that it af-

terwards changed its Courfe,* and as it grew, turn-

ed downwards to the Earth.

This then gave him a handle to make the follow-

ing Experiment : Retook fixof thofe Acorns, and

fet them in a Flower-pot, after the manner as you

may fee in "tab. XVIII. Fig. 10. at A, that is^

with the Point ftrait upwards, fo that the Roots that

were to fpring from them feemed not capable of

growing any other way than upv/ards ; he cover'd

them with Earth of about two Fingers thick, and

let them remain in the Pot the fpace of two

Months, in which time they had fnot out ; and the

Root having now acquired fome Length, made
clofe to the Acorn an Intiedion and Turn •, and

fo in the reft of the Acorns they grew down
again, feeking as 'twere a Depth of Earthy juft in

the fame manner as at B : And now the Confe-

quence certainly fcems to be, that all thefe Roots

having once taken this Courfe of growing back-

wards from the Point to the Tail, they would

perfift in it, and purfue their Courfe again right

forwards •, for which Reafon he took the Acorns

and inverted them again, prefTing the Earth down
quire round them, to the end that it might touch

every Part ; fo that they ftood as at C, with their

Root now turned upwards, which before at B tend-

ed downwards. . In tliis Condition he left them two

Months more, and the Event was, that having un-

covered them, he found that there was .nothing

Vol. II. X X Icfs
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'efs than their growing upwards, but that each of

them had made a fecond and new Inflexion or El-

bow, as at D •, in order to make their Roots, as

it were, in fpight of all thefe Obflacles, fink down
deeper into the Earth, where they mull be if they

would perform any Service.

The faid Mr. Dodart relates a great many of the

like Accidents with refpedl to Trunks, as he had

done before concerning the Roots of Acorns ;

viz. That finding fome Trunks of young Pine-

Trees, thrown down to the Ground by a Storm,

at a Place called Chauville, fome lying upon a greater

Steep or Slope, others upon a lefler, as in Tal^,

XVIII. Fig. II. of which all the extreme Parts

ady bf, eg., grew ftrait and perpendicularly up-

wards ; infomuch that thole that tell upon a greater

Obliquity, as here at E cg.^ in order to afcend

direftly, were forced to make a much more acute

Angle than the uppermoft D />/, and Cad \ which
lay in Places, the Declivity of which was not fo

great : The like we may obferve in many Branches

of Trees, when they are hindered by any Violence

from growing upwards •, fo that likewife Weeds,
that fpring out of the Sides of perpendicular Walls,

after running a little horizontally, extend their

Trunks upwards again -, and even when fome of

them are not ftiff enough to bear their own Weisiht

horizontally, infomuch that they are thereby pref-

fed dov/nwards, we fee, that when the Trunk be-

comes ftronger, they will make a little Inflexion,

and then grow upwards. The firft Inftance thereof

appears in Tab. XVIII. Fig. 12. at A, and the

fecond at B;of this I obferved not long fince a

wonderful Exampk in an Elder-Tree, growing
out of the little Crack of a Wall.

Sec t.
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Sect. XXI. Convi5lmis from the foregoiyig Ob-

fervations.

After having confidered this whole Matter,

and particularly what has been faid about Beans

and Acorns, who can conceive the Reafons thereof ?

And if we do not afcribe it to an adorable Provi-

dence, which executes its great and wife Ends by

Means as yet unknown to Men, to the Confufion

of its Enemies ; then let any body furnifh us ex-

perimentally with a true Caufe that may be fuffi-

cient for this Purpofe •, and Ihew us what mecha-

nical Operations and I .aws are known to him in

Nature, from whenc^ we may plainly deduce this

Pha^nomcnon in all its Circumftances.

The Gentleman who made thefe Experiments,

and fo carefully obferved all thefe things, was not

afhamed to record theWeaknefs of his Underftand-

ing, and the InfufBciency of his Argumentations,

immediately after the Relation thereof, even in the

Memoirs of the Royal French Academy. I Ihall not

here relate all the Reafons that are there colle(5led,

to jfliew the Nothingnefs of all the Hypothefes

hitherto laid down : Any body that has a mind

may fee them there himfelf. But I cannot here

forbear to take notice of the noble Acknowledg-

ment of an adorable God, which the worthy

Author fubjoins upon this Occafion -, and which

fuch great Philofophers, as arc the Members ofthat

,

Academy, have permittted to be fo emphatically

exprefled : For Mr. Dodart having in the faid Me-
moirs for the Years 1700, ^.72. fuggefted all that

is yet unknown, and that fecmed rcquifite in or-

der to trace in fome manner the true Caufe of this

Effedt, concludes his Difcourfe in thefe Words :

Iknow nothing ofalUhis, and chufe rather to "duo^ider

X X 2 ^f
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at a certain continual and amazing Phenomenonjhan
io flatter my felf with imagining that I know Some-
thing of that^ of which I know nothing at all. I
confefs I would very willingly difcover the Caufe

thereof^ but my Ignorance will not fuffer me to enjoy

a Pleafure which would overpay the Lofs Ifuffer by
not underftanding the natural Caufe of fo wonderful
an Appearance •, for this Darknefs and Ignorance in

which Ifind my felf^ makes me fee^ and even makes
me palpably fenfible of a fupreme Caufe ^ whofe Wif-
dom andPower infinitely furpaffes not only myThoughts
and Conjenures ^ but alfo thofe of all Men of the

quickefi Apprehcnfion and Judgment that ever were^

or ever flmllbe.

Now let the Atheift tell us, whether he ever

durfi: maintain, upon feeing a ploughed Land full

of Corn, by which his own Life, and the Lives
of fo many more muft be maintained, that the

Plowing, Sowing, and Preparation of that Ground,
and the Produdion of the Corn from thence, was
all performed by mere Chance, without any Con-
currence of the wife Hulbandman ; and yet can

lie imagine that he argues rightly, when he alTerts,

that what we fee happening to thefe Seeds in their

Growth, (and without which all the Pains and
Charges that have been beftowed upon the Land
would be fruitlefs,) can be afcribed to a Caufe that

neither knows itfelf nor any of its Operations ?

For unlefs Providence had been pleafed to take fo

much Care, that the Roots of all Seeds Ihould

tend downwards to the Earth, and the Trunks
or Bodies upwards, though the Seeds themfelves

were thrown into the Earth either horizontal-

ly or inverted, it won't be neceflary to prove,

that every thing that lives by fov/ing being de-

prived of its Nourifhment, would foon periih :

Since by far. the molt Kinds of Grain, and all

other Seeds that are ftrewcd and fown, either by
^ the
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the Hand or by Wind, as mod are, it is hardly

credible, that one of them {hould fall in fuch a

Pofture, as to flioot forth its Root diredbly down-
ward, and its Trunk upward •, and yet this is requi-

fite, if they grow as they fhould.

Sect. XXII. I'he Knots and Buds of Plants, ajid

' Convictions from thence.

We don't think it neceflary to transfer hither

all the Obfervations which the Naturalifts have

made upon the Texture of Plants by the help of

their Microlcopes, fince we don't pretend to give

an entire Hiftory o^ Botany •, wherefore thofe that

defire to contemplate the numberlefs Wonders
that occur therein, and which do uncontefcabiy

demonfbrate the Power of God to fuch as are

any way reafonable, may be pleafed to confult

what Meflieurs Ma/pighi, Grew, Leuwenhoek, and

others, have writ concerning the lame -, we fhall

only fay a Word or two briefly about them : Now
they that have feen before, the Texture of the

Roots and Trunks of Plants, if they fliould take

a yearly Sprig ofa Tree into their Hand, canth /
, think it happens by Chance, that it is furnilhcd

round about with Knots or Buds fo exactly placed

at a due Diftance from each other, which K;io*s

are the Source or Beginning of Fiuits or otner

Branches ? But particularly, can any body fee with-

out Aftonifhment, that each of thefe little Knots

does regularly fpring from the inmoft Part of the

Branch, and that the Stru6lure of the ligneoiis

Fibres and little Bladders of the Branch, are ranged

fo nicely in this Form, that upon the putting ,v>it

of the Branch, the Knot or Bud that is coi»-

pofed of the fame Matter with it, may likewife

ihootoiit?

• X X 5 Befidcs
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Befides all this, one of thefe little Buds on-

ly may feem fufficient to make any one who feeks

for a God, to find him therein -, let him but con-

template in the 74th Figure of Malpighi, Ch. of

Budsy (and which is transferred hither in Tab.

XIX. Fig. 3.) the Strufture of an Oak-Knot,

where are reprefented at A fome of the little

Bladders of the Pith of the Twig, which you

may obferve to be furrounded with ligneous Fi-

bres at B ; C is the Bark, the Fibres of which do

further compofe the Leaves D of the Knot. So

that all Knots confift of the little fmall Sprig A,
with its Bark, ligneous Fibres, and Bladders ; and

the faid Sprig is preferved by litde Leaves lying

upon one another like Scales, and encompafling it

round about.

In the Bladders of fome of thefe Knots (for al-

moft all of them differ from each other,) are little

Nipples or Globules, containing in them a tere-

binthinous or glutinous Matter.

Thefe Knot-Leaves, if we trace their Growth,

do appear in many Plants gradually longer, and. in

time are changed, fhooting out into Stalks of the

following Leaves, which cloath the Branch pro-

ceeding from thence. How wonderfully this hap-

pens in feveral Plants, may be feen in Malpighi^

s

Anatomy of Plants^ p. 26, i^c.

"Wherefore the fuid Gentleman having obferved

all this with an unwearied Diligence, juftly con-

cludes, that the Sprout of the Knot does already

comprehend the futm-e Branch in Miniature. This

will appear fo much the more plain, if one reads

the fifth Continuation of Mr. Leuwenhcek^ who
fays, that in the Bud of a Currant-Tree, even in

Winter, he could difcover not only the ligneous

Part, but likewife the Berries themfelves, appearing

like fmall Grapes, and that the faid ligneous Part

or
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or Stalk fhot out out exadly at the Place where the

Bunches of Currants firft appear. BCD, Tab.X.YK.,

Fig. 4. are the two Bunches of Currants, and EFG
the young Sprig or Branch, according as the faid

Mr. Leuzvenhoek has defcribed them.

Now if any one can beheve, that this Stamen
or Principle of a Plant, which difclofes itfelf in

thefe Buds, rolled up in a Space fo unfpeakably

fmall, and with fo much Regularity, is to be

afcribed to mere Chance, why does he not main-
tain the fame of the fineft Watch that was ever

made ?

Sect. XXIII. The Struoltire of the Leaves, and
their Ufefulnefs.

How the Leaves of the Branches proceed from
thofe of the Knots, we h: ve in fome manner fhewn
above : They conlift of the fame Parts with the

Trunk and Branches, and have Wood and Sap-

Veffels of feveral Kinds : Thus the Sap in the Ti-

thymallus and others is white ; in the Chelidonia,

yellow •, in others, of other Colours \ and each of

th-em have their Air-Vefiels.

The Wood, or Air and Sap-Vefiels being col-

\cdiQ.6. in the '• talks, fpread thcmfelvirs out in the

Leaves like fo manv Branches of httle Trees, and

thefe compofe the Ribs of the Leaves, which in

fome Pl'ints are knit together reticularly or net-

wife : Between them are the little Bladders which

make v:^t Thicknefs of the Leaves ; in the upper

Superficies of fome Leaves we find little Orifices,

which proceed from internal hollow globular Bo-

dies, and tiirough which perhaps there exhales

cither a Vapour or liquid Matter •, to which Matter

proceeding from the Leaves of Trees, may perlnips

be referred that which is fiiid in the Memoirs

X X 4 of
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of the French Academy^ ^7^7- ^. 62. at lead, Mal^
pghi aSrms, that thefe Cavities may be plainly

Teen in Chefnut, Poplar and Mulberry Trees, when
the Bladdcis that are in the Leaves are dried up.

The XlXih ^ahle rcprefents in Fig.c^. how the

large Rib A fends outhttle Branches B through the

Leaf, which, with other Branches C, that pro-

ceed from them, make up thofe reticular Inter-

flices, which here in the Figure appear blank, in

which may be ften the hollov/ globular Bodies D,
opening externally. In thefe white Interftices

there are hkev/ife little Bladders E, difpofed orbi-

cularly, and which often make fuch a Cavity as

F, out of v/hich there filtrates a kind of gluti-

nous Liquor. Now, whether ail this happens by

Chance and without any Wifdom in fuch a Num-
ber of Leaves in each Tree, together with the

Changes in all of them, fo necefTary to the well be-

ing of each in particular, one may fafely fiibmit to

the Judgment of any rcafonable Perfon ; the ra-

ther fince we fee that thef ! Leaves are fo exceed-

ing neccfiary to the Trees, tliat v/lien they are

robbed of the fame too early by Caterpillars, • or

other Caufcs, they can bring no Fruit that Year
to Perfeftion. Now, whether thefe Leaves do
render the Sap and Juices of Trees and Plants

more proper to fruftify, or whether they contri-

bute any otherwife to the Well-being of the Plant,

fmce they feem to extend their open Arms, as it

were, towards Fieaven, to receive the Dews and

Rains thereof, and to derive them farther for other

Ufcs, we cannot yet determine ; this at leaft is

probable, that in many Leaves, the little Stalks are

contrived more or lefs gutter-wife, fo that the Dew
and Rain tailing upon the Leaves, may run along

them, and be conveyed to the little Knots, (which

are often found in Trees, in thofe Parts where

.

the
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the Leaves fpring out,) in order to molflen the

fame ; other Stalks are round, along which the

Water can creep well enough from the Leaves to
the Knot, but not in fo great a Quantity : So
that thefe Leaves fcem at leaft to ferve to fupply
each little Knot with Water. Will any body
pretend, that this likewife is to be afcribed to

Chance ?

We likewife fee, that the juicy Fruits that are

in danger of being dried up too foon by the Heat
of the Sun, fuch as Mulberries, Strawberries, and
Currants, are furnifhcd v/ith Leaves larger than
themfelves, to the end that they may be cover'd

thereby -, and that Apples and Pears, that are

more fclid, and require a ftronger Influence of
the Sun, have fmaller Leaves, though their Trees
are often bigger.

Befides all this, fince the Leaves do fhadow the

Tree, and fince we have Ihewn above in Contem-
plation XIX. that this is the Caufe that the Air,
with its watry Parts, is continually driven towards
it •, we may likewife obferve from hence, that the
great and adorable Preferver of all things, has, by
the means of Leaves, imparted to Trees fuch an
Advantage, that tho* no Wind fliould move the

• Dew and moid Vapours of the Air, yet through
the greater Coolnefs of the Shadow, the external

warmer Air being condens'd and driven thither-

wards, carries its watry Parts with it to the Trees,

and continually moiftens the fame.

Sect. XXIV, XXV, and XXVI. Several Ex-^

periments to Jhew the Perfph-ation of Leaves.

I SHALL not here enquire, whether with all

this, the Orifices likewife which Malpighi obferv'd

to be in the Leaves, may not perform the fame

Fundiona
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Fun6bions in Trees as the Pores of the Body do in

Men, that is to fay, to caufe an invifible Perfpi-

ration : This the Perfumes and Scents which we
find in the Air under many Trees, feems to ren-

der very probable : And the fame is hkewife co-

roborated by the Experimen: of Mr. de la Hire in

the Memoirs of the Royal French Academy, 1703.

p. 73. This Gentleman, in order to try whether

Fountains could be produced by Rain only (ac-

cording to the Opinion of Mr. Marriote) had a mind
to try how much Water was neceffary to the growth

of a Plant •, for which reafon upon the ^oxhoiJune,

about five in theMorning, he took two frelh-pluck'd

and folid Fig-leaves, and thruft their Stalks in a

Bottle that had a narrow Neck, and which was fil-

led with Water, fo that the end of the Stalks might

touch it ; then he clofed the Mouth of the Bottle

fo carefully, that no Water could evaporate from

thence, but thro' the Stalks ; h:wing weighed the

whole, he fet it in a place where the Sun Ihined,

and where the Wind did blow a little. The Fig-

Leaves alone weighed 5 Drachms and 48 Grains ;

at eleven a Clock, he found that the whole was

lighter by two Drachms, on account of the Particles

that were drawn out of thefe Leaves by the Air

and the Sun ; having likewife found in other Plants

of which he had made tryal, always a great Eva-
poration of Moifture. But he has not taken notice,

whether the Water whichat firft weighed a Pound,

was fo much diminifhed, or whether the Leaves

were fo much dried up, or, whether the lofs hap-

pened partly to both •, however, he proves from

thence, that there was a fenfible Prefpiration thro'

the Leaves : Which may likewife be concluded

from the Experiments of Dr.JVoodward, mention-

ed in the Philof. Tranf. Num. 253. So that it ap-

pears from hence (at leaft it feems fo) that the

Leaves,
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Leaves, befides other Ufes, do likewife ferve for

the Perfpiration of Plants.

I fliould now have pafied on to fomething elfe,

did I not think that (in order to give fome Light
to the fo obfcure Strudure and CEconomy of
Plants, and thereby render the adorable Wifdom
of the Creator, the clearer in fo many of them,
and to underftand the Nature of them with greater

Certainty) the following Experiments might per-

haps be of fome ufe.

I End among my Notes for the Year 1696, that

upon the 21ft oi January^ we cut a little Piece of
a P.iidijh^ and another from the middle Rib of a

Colivort-Leaf, and a third of a four Oak-Apple

^

and put each of them into a particular Glafs, fan-

ning them at the Bottom with a Brafs Wire, and

then fill'd the fame with a ftrong Lye made with

Water and Pot-afhes, filtrated thro' a Paper : thca

fetting them all under the Receiver of the Air-

Pump, we obferved, that upon taking away the

PrefTure of the Ambient Air, a great Quantity of

Air afcended from each of them, particularly from
the four Oak-Apple, which produced a perfeA
Froth upon the Superficies of the Lye (we fliall not

here enquire, whether this laft might not be in-

creafed by the Fermentation of the Acids of t\\t

Apple with the Salts of the Lye) and every time

we exhaufted the Air, the fame Effed: followed.

The Reafon why we made ufe of Lye rather than

Water, was, that it might not beobjeded, that the

Air which is oftentimes found in Water, might
contribute fomething thereto -, tho' even in Water
alio, and before that the Air is boiled out of it,-

the thing appears fo plain, that no body, who is

not too fcrupulous, need make ufe of Lye.
On the 2d oi' June, 1696, we took two little

Pieces of the Branch of an Elm, and put them both

into
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into the Lye and under the Receiver, one of which
was placed with that End upwards that grew
next the Trunk of the Tree, and the other in a

contrary Pofition ; then exhaufting the Air, we'
obferv'd that a great many Air Bubbles afcended

equally out of the Bark of each of them ; but that

out of the middle of the Wood, the Air flowed as

kwere in an entire Stream, both at the under and
upper End ; and when we cut away a little of the

Bark from the Ends, we obferved the fame, as al-

io when we put in Wood without Bark, and
Bark without Wood, the Air come out very

Itrongly from both. About a Week afterwards we
took a iin^cAfparagus that had been two Days out

of the Earth,, cut it to Pieces, and obferved a great

deal of Air to come out of it, but nothing near fo

much as what came out of the Elm-Twig •, moft
of the Air came likewife out of that End that ftood

upwards in the Earth : There appeared Ibme little

Bubbles at the other End, and fome came alio, but

not many, out of the fides of the Afparagus.

On the 7th of June 1 709, we tied a little Piece

of a Branch of a Morcllo-Tree to two Nails, and
taften'd them with a Thread to the Elook of the

Receiver of the Air Pump •, fo that being put into

7v Glafs full ofWater, it hung about three Fingers

breadth under tlie Surface of it.

After that, we took a little Piece of tlie Stalk

of the Flower, called the Crown Imperial^ and
tied two Nails to it likewife, to make it fubfide

in the Water ; then drawing ofi:' the Air, we ob-

ferv'd a whole Stream ofAir rifing upwards out of

both ; from whence it appears, that the Stalks or

Trunks of Plants do contain a great deal of Air in

them, and wliat was before difcovcr'd by the Mi-
crofcope, is hereby confirmed,

To
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To examine into this Matter a little more

ftridly in Leaves, we tied five Morello-Leaves
together by the Stallcs, and then cut off about half

of them, to the end, that the Tubes or Canals iii

their little Ribs being open'd, the Air might more
eafily be drawn out of them -, then putting them
into a Glafs of Water, after the fame manner as

before, we could obferve fcarce any Air to come
out of the Sides of the Leaves that had been
open'd by cutting, but the Superficies or f^at

Parts of the Leaves were cover*d with clear Air-

bubbles, infomuch that thofe Bubbles fwelling big-

ger by our continuing to pump, the Leaves and
the Nails to which they were faften'd, rofe up to

the Top of the Water ; but upon letting in fome
Air again, the little Bubbles difappeared as ufual,

and the Leaves fubfided.

From hence likewife it feems to follow, that

Leaves perfpire very much, and that their Pores

are more numerous than thofe of the Stalks or

Trunks of Plants. There was likewife this re-

markable difference between the Leaves and

Tmnks, namely, that the Trunks did indeed

emit whole Streams of Air from their open Ends,

but that there were none, or very few. Air-bub-

bles externally upon the Bark : Whereas on the

contrary, there feemed to be very little Air flow-

ing from thofe Parts of the Leaves where they

were cut, but a great many Bubbles upon their

Superficies.

Perhaps by comparing all this together, there

might be a Foundation for a probable Hypothefis,

to fhcw the manner how the Sap is circulated in

Plants, namely, by the Rarefradion of the Air

in the Day-time, when 'tis warmed by the Sun,

and by the Cellition thereof in the Cold of the

Night i but this is not our Purpofc here, and a

p,reatcrr
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greater Number and Series of Experiments would
be requifite to confirm the fame. Our view in

mentioning thefe Matters, is, Firfi, to Ihew that

we ought not to doubt of what has been advanced
concerning the Plants by thofe Gentlemen that

have examined them fo far with Microfcopes :

And, Secondly^ to open a way whereby the Man-
ner of Growing, and the Circulation of the Sap in

Plants, may be traced after another manner than

by the help of Microfcopes •, and thus by ufing

different Methods to difcover thefe furprifing

"Wonders of the Creator, a greater Progrefs may
be made for his Glory and Honour.

Sect. XXVII, and XXVIII. <The Stru5iure of
Flowers^ with their Supporters^ and without.

If we pafs from the Leaves to the Flowers,

which confiit of the fame Matter as all other

Plants, 'z;/2;. of Air andfeveralSap-Veffels, other-

wife termed Wood-VefTels, and of a veflical Struc-

ture, befides which, we find that moft Flowers
proceed from a Bud or Knot (which the Florifts

call the Calyx) the Leaves or Parts of which do
firft cover the Flower contained therein, whilft it

is yet unable to bear the Inconveniencies of the

Weather, and defend it from the fame ; and after

that the Flower is blown, they keep up its Leaves,
that they may not hang confufedly together, but
regularly reprefent their Beauties to the Eyes of
the Beholders. Let us contemplate a Carnation,

for Inftance, and fee firft how its green Bud fe-

cures the Leaves of the Flower, and then keeps
together the little weak Stalks thereof, that it

may nourifli the Seed ; and moreover, how it is

indented at Top, in order to clofe the Flower the

better while it is in Bud, aiid afterwards to fpread

out
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greater Number and Series of Experiments would
be requifite to confirm the fame. Our view in

mentioning thefe Matters, is, Firft, to (hew that

we ought not to doubt of what has been advanced

concerning the Plants by thofe Gentlemen that
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proceed from a Bud or Knot (which the Florifts

call the Calyx) the Leaves or Parts of which do
firft cover the Flower contained therein, whilft it

is yet unable to bear the Inconveniencies of the
Weather, and defend it from the fame ; and after

that the Flower is blown, they keep up its Leaves,
that they may not hang confufedly together, but
regularly reprefent their Beauties to the Eyes of
the Beholders. Let us contemplate a Carnation,
for Inftancc, and fee firft how its green Bud fe-
curcs the Leaves of the Flower, and then keeps
together the little weak Stalks thereof, that it

may nourifli the Seed ; and moreover, how it is

indented at Top, in order to clofe the Flower the
better while it is in Bud, and afterwards to fpread

out

#
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out more largely, in order to fupport the Leaves
more ftrongly. Let us obferve the fame in Rofes,
and a thoufand other Flowers, all which are fur-

niflied with fuch a Calyx and Supporters pro-
ceeding out of it, fome with one circiiar Leaf, as

is the Carnation, others of more, as the RofeSy
otherwife of little Leaves lying upon one another
like the Scales of Fifhes, as the Cyanos or Corn-
Flower ', others after infinite other Manners, yet
all ferving for the fame Ufe ; fo are the Arti-
choaks made of fuch Cups only, with Leaves ly-

ing upon one another.

Now fince thefe things (all concurring to the
fame End in fuch an infinite number of Flowers)

- cannot be afcrib'd to mere Chance, to the end,
that no Body may deduce the fame from an igno-
rant NecefTity flowing from the Stru6lure of all

Flowers, fince this happens in almoft all that Hand
in need of being preferved in the Bud, and of be-
ing fupported when blown, we fhall fee, that in

all Flowers, the Leaves of which are ftrong and
powerful enough not to want fuch Supporters,

luch Cups or Leaves diflindt from the Flowers are

not to be found at all : Of this kind are white
Liliies, all Tulips, and many forts of other Bul-
bous or Onion Flowers, which arc cover'd in the

Bud with a thin green Leaf, and when blown,
fupport themfelves by the Strength of tlieir own
Leaves only : Thus we fee in Crocus or Saffron,

which comes up in the Spring, and which having
no Calyx or Bud fufficient to cover it, that it is

provided with a white membranous Tegument,
by which its Flower is preferved from the perni-

cious Effefls of the Air whilft it is yet tender.

SscT.
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Sect. XXIX. Some Particulars about Flowers.

O F the Leaves of Flowers, and of their ravilh-

ing Agreements, as they afFed: the Sight and Smell

of every Body, we fhall not take any notice here,

they being fo well known •, only it is to be obfer*

ved, that as the Cup and Leaves furround and pre-

ferve the Flowers, fo likewife the Flower-Leaves
do fecure the Heart or inmoft Part thereof, and
that many of them are cloathed with a Down or

natural Farina about their Heart, in order to pro-

vide a fofter and warmer Lodging for the little

Sprout in the middle of them.

We fhall likewife pafs by all the wonderful Par-

ticulars that Malpighi and Grew have already no-

ted in Flowers, fuch as their little Horns and lit-

tle Hairs, their Magazines and Store-Houfcs of

flimy and terebinthinous Matters •, particularly the

Places where a Sweet and Honey Liquor is fepa-

rated and preferved in their Leaves. They that

fee this Liquid Matter gather'd by the Bees, and
ferving to many Purpofes to Mankind, will at leaft

learn thereby, that it is not without reafon, that

he who acknowledges a glorious God for the Ma-
ker of all things, may, befides the Adorablenefs of
his Wifdom, obferve alfo from hence, the Great-

nefs of his Bounty and Favour to us.

Nor fhall we take upon us to defcribe in this

Place the Parts of Flowers exclufive of their Buds
and Leaves, forafmuch as the fame are not yet

compleatly known to us ; fuch as for Inftance the

Places in the Heart or Middle thereof, in which
the Seed is formed -, nor yet the little Threads,

nor the ftiff long Excrefcences that bear other lit-

tle Bodies, full of a certain fine Duft at tiie Top of

them, fuch as Lillies and the like ; the former of

which
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which the Botanifts call Stylus^ and the other Sta-

mina.

Sect. XXX. The little Threads, Sec. and Cok-

virions from thence.

Only let us finally make this Remark, and

a'fk, whether an Atheill feeing the Branches of a

Vine fo weak that they can't polTibly fupport them-

felves, does not believe, that it is with a wife De-
sign, that they are furnilhed with thofe Tendrils

by which the Joints or Knots fallen and fupport

themfelvcs on every thing that flicks out ? and,

whether he does nor obferve a Dcfign therein,

efpecially, fince thofe l\ndn Is, after having twifted

themfch'LS about any fo'id Matter, are yet unable

to bear the weight of the Bunches hanging upon
them, were it not that the Matter of which they

are compofed, was incomparably tougher than

any elfe in the whole Vine.

Thus it is likewife with the Cucumbers, the

Branches of which would eafily be broken by the

Wind, were they not flrengthen'd by fome other

Threads and Supports. If there be not a wife End
and Defign in all this, how comes it that tiie Izy,

•which grows nevcir better than againft a Wall,

Ihoots out of its Side, as it were, little Roots or

Sprouts, which having a glutinous Moifture in

them, do thereby cleave to the faid Walls, and fo

fupport fuch a great Apparatus of Leaves and

Branches ; which how wonderfully it comes to

pafs in the Canada Fine, has been defcribed by

Mr. Malpighi.

Now to convince an Infidel by fome farther

Inftances, if it be pofiible, can Chance be the

Caufe of all things in Plants, each of which bears

a Seed, from which exaflly the f^me, and never

Vol II. Y y any
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any other Plant proceeds when fow'ed in a proper

Ground \ as for example, a Vine never produces

Figs or any other Fruit befides its own Grapes.

Pears, Apples, Grapes, i^c, ripen firft nearefl

their Stalks ; Figs, Melons, Peaches, Plumbs,

Abricots, ^c, fartheft from their Stalks.

In Carnations, Jeflamine, and others, the higheft

-Flowers, or fuch as are moft remote from the

Root, come firft to Perfedbion , in Lillies and

Hyacinths, i^c. the loweft -, in Rafberries, this

happens indifferently.

The Trees of Apples, Pears, Peaches, Abri-

cots, Cherries, ^c. bear Fruit at two Years

growth i but Grapes, Nuts, Rafberries, are pro-

duced the firft Year.

Thus in many Trees thofe Leaves that are far-

theft from the Root wither firft in Autumn •, but

in Peafe, Beans, Artichoaks, and many others,

yea, even in Peach and Almond-Trees we fee

the contrary.

In many Plants the Fruit proceeds from the fame

Part where the Bloffom was, as is well known ;

but in the Small Nut, Hazle, and Chefnut-Trees,

and alfo in T'urkijh or Indian Corn, the Fruit comes
where the Blofibm never was.

Almoft all Fruits are preceded by their Blof-

foms ; but the Fig grows perfed; without a Flow-

er ; and in Melons, Cucumbers, i^c. the Fruit is

fecn before the Flower.

In Fruit-bearing Wood, the Fruit and Leaf

are moftly together, but in Vines it is chiefly the

contrary, . where the Grapes and Leaves are on
different Sides.

In fome Trees the branches are long, becaufe

their extreme Parts are lengthen'd out, which is

moft ufual J but in Vines, in Tulips, in Carna- ,

tions, ^c. the extreme Part remains without

ftioot-
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fhootlng out farther, and the Lengthning is made
by the growing of that which is below.

They that would fee more of thefe Remarks,
may meet with them in the Reflexions upon
Agriculture, of Mr. de la ^intenye, Ch. XVIII.
and judge from thence, whether the A 11-wife God
can fhew more plainly, that his Power of direct-

ing all things according to his good Pleafure, is

confined to no neceffary Laws, than by making
us fee in Plants, that there is nothing in one pare

of them which he cannot produce in another, af-

ter a feeming contrary manner, to the fame End
and Purpofe.

Sect. XXXI. The Curfe of the Earth.

They that have obferved the Franknefs and
Sincerity of this famous Florid, and Diredor of
all the Royal Gardens in France^ in feveral Ex-
preflions of the aforefaid Treatife, will not be fur-

prized at the blunt Acknowledgment of his Igno-
rance in the following Words ofthe XVIth Chapter

:

Icannot conceive hoix) it comes to pafs, that the Earth
growsweak and lean^with refpe6i to thofe Plants which
are in fame meafure Strangers to it^ as for injiance^

Corn, Herbs and Trees \ butyetfeems to have prefer-

ued its whole Strength, nor does its Fruitfulnefs ap^

pear by any means to be diminifhed, with refpeSi to

its Production of Thorns and Thijiles, and an infi"

nite Number of other ill JVeeds. Every one who
makes ufe of his Reafon and Experience, as a Na-
turalift, and no otherwife, will doubtlefs be at a lofs

to afl~ign the true Caufes of this Fa6t : I fpsak here

of the true Caufe only, becaufe it is not fo difficult

to advance an Hypothefis, and from thence to de-

duce a feeming Efifedl ofNature \ and we all know
that there are many fuch laid down, of which ne-

y y 2 verchekfj
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verthelefs none come up to the Truth. We lliall

not here difpute about the natural Caufe thereof ;

but only afk an Unbeliever, when he reads the

Curfe pronounced againil the Earth by the Creator

thereof, for the Sin of our firft Parents ; Gen. iii.

17, 18, &c. Curfed is the Ground for thy fake ; in

Sorrow Jhalt thou eat ofit^ all the Days of thy Life\:

thorns alfo and Thijtles fljall it bring forth to thee ;

and thou Jhalt eat the Herbs of the Field. Whether,
tho' he did not allow all thefe Words to be Di-

vine, he be not obliged to own, that xkit Contem-

plation of Nature W0UI4 teach him the fame thing :

And that it is worthy of his moft ferious Reflec-

tion, that the Earth, without any Diminution of

its Strep.gth-, is able of itfelf to produce Thorns
and Thillits, and other ufelefs Herbs in Abun-
dance •, but when it comes to bring forth all kind

of Grain, and other Plants proper for Food, it

becomes then lean and lofes its Fertility. Now if

he does not with us deduce this from the above-

mention'd Curfe, and yet will fatisfy himfelf, and
any other reafonable Perfon ; it behoves him,

J?r/?, to fhew the Caufe why this happens not only

,
now, but has come to pafs after the fame nuinner

-in all Ages, and in all Places. Secondly^ If hfe

. thinks he has difcover'd the true Reafon thereof,

it will lie upon him to prove likewife, that this

. will neceflarily follow from the Structure of the

, Univerfe, and that it could not fall out otherwife,

. but that the Earth muft needs produce Thorns and

Thiftles, and other Weeds, without impairing its

Strength •, and that jufl the contrary muft hap-

.
pen, when it produces the things that are ufeful

• to Mankind.

ISecT.
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•SiGT.XXXII,XXXIII. Plants do not-yieldfo muck
as they are able j and a ProofthereofJheiiun in Threes,

Moses adds farther in the faid 3d Chap, of Ge-

nefis^ V. 1 7. in Sorrowfhalt thou eat ofit (die Ground)
allihe Days of thy Life. And in the 1 9th Verfe,

—

in the Six:eat cf thy Facefhalt thou eat Bread. But we
have touched upon this alrea,dy in Contempt. XX.
However, we lee in thefe Places fuch things fore-

told, which hitherto have been compleatly ful-

filled i and whereof, (unlefsthe Caule be afcribed

to the aforcfiiid Curie) the univerfal and neceflary

Confcqucncc can never be proved by any Body

:

The rather, fince this particular Curie denounced

a fecond time againil the Earth, on Account of

the Murder of dbel^ by his Brother Cain, is ftill

daily fulfilling in our Sight, Gt'«. iv. v. ii. When
thou tillejl the Ground, itpall not henceforth yield

unto thee her Strength. Which may be inferred

from the Strufture of Trees and Plants, that feem

to be made to yield incomparably more Fruit than

we fee. them now do •, and which, by what fol-

lows, fhall be undeniably proved,

^n I acknowledge^ that it has been formerly ob-

je6ted to me as ibrocthing very obfcure, (when

<jod waspleafcd to fay to Man-, Behold, I hav^

given you every Herb hearing Seed, which is upon the

face of all the Earth, and every Tree in which is the

Fruit.cf a Tree yielding Seed; to you it JJjall be for

Meat) how it could be polTlble, . and be made to

agree with the Plants and Trees, that they fliould

have furniO-sed to all Mankind the necelTary Sup-

port and Pood, in cafe Sin had come into the

World, and Men had thereupon continued im-

mortal, according to the Stru(^ture wc obforvcd

^bovc in their Bodies, which reprclciU" a complcat

- Yy 3 Popr^r
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Perpetuum Mobile, or a Machine of an everlafting

Motion. For tho* it had pleafed God to have i

taken them after a while from the Earth (into
|

which, as having not been revealed to us, we fhall
\

not here enquire farth(ir) yet it feems to be very
\

probable, that the Earth would have been incom-
\

parably more peopled than now, when fo many
!

are fo fuddenly fnatch'd away by Death.

But that which feems perfectly to folve this Dif-

ficulty, and yet more, to confirm the Curfe of
God, under which the Plants do likewife groan, \

is the Structure of Trees, by which it appears,

that unlefs there was fomething to hinder their
j

natural Fruitfulnefs from being exerted, very few
j

of them would be able to feed and fuftain a far 1

greater Number of Men and Beafts, than is now I

done by a great many, according to our prefent
\

Experience : To fpeak more clearly of this Mat-
j

ter, we fee a powerful Example of the wonderflil i

Strufhjre of Trees •, forafmuch, as if the Branches
!

of a Vine, and of fcveral other Trees, whether cut 1

off or growing (till to the Mother-Plant, when i

fet in the Earth, will put forth both Roots and
:

Branches; as alfo that the Roots of many fuch,
I

as Plumb-Trees and others, will oftentimes raife a
j

whole Wood of new Plants round about the Tree
which they feed ; from whence the Strength of a

j

Tree increafing its Fruits by new Plants, does
|

manifeltly appear. But not to treat of all in par- !

ticular here, it is well known ; i . That each !

Branch of a Tree produces feveral Buds or Knots,
j

2. That each of thefe Buds has alfo the Power
|

and Faculty of ftill producing another Branch,

which will likewife have its Buds or Fruits,
j

3. Thefe Buds muft pafs for fo many Wonders •

with every one that rightly contemplates them ; ;

forafmuch as each of them, if they be fitted there-

to.
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to^ win grow up to a large and perfect Tree,'

which again will yield thoufands of other Buds

and Fruits. The modern Inoculation or Graft-

ing of Trees, is a notable Inftance thereof; for in

this Cafe, as it is well known, a little Qice or bit

of the Bark, in which there is a Bud contained,

is thruft in between the Bark and Wood of ano-

ther Tree, and fo, if it grows, does commonly
produce a perfeft Tree : And to the end, that we
may be afcertained, that fuch a Tree does only

proceed from the faid Bud, and not from the Trunk
of that into which it was grafted, we need only

obferve, that the whole Branch will be of the

fame kind with that Tree from whence the Bud
was feparated •, nor fliall we perceive one only Fruit

or Leaf upon it that was peculiar to the Trunk.

Thus, if an Ahricot be grafted upon a Plumb^ a

Peach upon a Plumb or Abricot^ and a Pf^r upon a

^iince, &c. there will only proceed an Abricoc

from die firft, a Peach from the fecond, and a

Pear from the third. Moreover, we are taught by

the known Obfervations of Gardeners, that if the

little Trunk of the inoculated Bud be pluck' d off,

and the Cavity that was made in the Bark remain

unfilled up, the faid Inoculation will not grow on,

altho' the Tree fhould be ftrong enough. I will

not now aflc an Atheift, as one might jultly do,

whether any reafonable Man can imagine, that the

Strudure of thcfe Buds (each of which comprife

the whole Tree in little, and which Tree is pro-

duced, and as it were rolled out by the incrcafing

and nourifliing Sapsl could be formed by Chance,

and without a Wifdom which had in view tlie

growth of Trees, Branches, and Fruits ? And for

the farther Convidlion of an Infidel, and to prove

from the rforego.ng Remarks about Buds only,

that Trees, are cipable of producing vaftly more"
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Fruit than we now experimentally find, we need
only fuppofe, that the firll Branch of a Graft will

bear ten Buds in the firfl Year, aud that each of
thofe in the following Year will yield a Branch
with ten Buds, and fo on for twelve Years toge-

ther, which is but a fmall part of the Years that

many Trees attain to ; there will be then found in

the laft or twelfth Year 1000,000,000,000-; or a

thoufand times a thoufand Millions of Buds upon
the fame Tree, each of which, according to the

Nature of Trees, will produce one or more Fruits.

It mufl not here be objefted againft us, that

fuch a Tree which produces Branches from all its

Buds, which become a thick, clofe and confufed

Wood, infomuch that it would be able to yield

no Fruit at all ; becaufe, befides that no body can

tell how the Growth or Increafe of Trees would
have been, in cafe they had been free from the

Curfe, the Augmentation only of the Length of
the Branches between two Buds would have fol-

ved the fame. And if we fhould fuppofe, for Ar-
gument fake, and for a greater ConcefTion, that

the three uppermoft Buds of each Branch iliould

only be Wood-Buds, and that the feven under-

moft fhould produce Fruit in their Seafon ; there

will be after this manner likewife Air and Room
enough between every Branch of the Tree ; which
after having flood twenty Years, wi'-hout reckon-

ing the Fruits of the intermediate Years, would
be able to yield in the 20th or laft Year, a great

many thoufand Millions of Fruits from fo many
Buds.

Yea, that " at prefcnt there are innumerable

Buds that remain ufelefs and fruitlefs upon Trees,

may be feen by lopping tlie mofl and greatefl Bran-

ches of one that is llrong and found ; where
one Ihall fee a vaft Number of young Branches

peeping
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peeping out at feveral Places. Now that they

cannot flioot out but at the fame place where there

were Buds firft, may, .appear plain enough to any
one that but takes the Pains of flitting a flender

Branch through its Bud lengthwife, by which he
will be convinced, that in the Buds only are the

PafTages through which the Wood-Fibres or Vef-
fels can run outwards. Befides that, there may
be many others that efcape our Sight ; as on both
Sides, in the Seam- of each Branch where it is

faften'd to the Wood, there are two Buds that

few People have obferved : Which, if the Branch
be cut acrofs, of the Thicknefs of a Crown-piece,
do almoft always afford two Fruit-Branches ; or
only one on that fide of the Tree that the Perfon
who cuts it has a mind to produce it, efpecially

if with his Knife he cuts away the other Bud.
[See La ^milinye. Pari IV. Ca/>. XVII, and
XXI.]
They that would be informed of fomething al-

moft incredible concerning the Fertility of Trees,
may confult the Tranfadtions of the Royal French
Academy^ for the Years 1700 and 1701, where he
will likewife find the fame proved as to Sorrel,

Parfly, and other Garden-ftuff, by a Calculation

made upon the Number of Branches and Sprigs,

cut off from Trees and other Plants, and by count-

ing the Seed found in each Branch thereof, and
in particular the wonderful Fruitfulnefs of a Grain
of Wheat, in many Ears exceeding the Number
ot thofe we commonly find produced thereby j

but we have dwelt too long upon tliis Subjcd,

and therefore fhall pals forwards.

S.-^ CT.
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Sect. XXXV. Convictions from the foregoing

Obfervations.

To conclude ; Let any onewho has read the fore-

going Sheets, and particularly what we have quoted

from the 'Tranfa^ions of the French Academy^ tell

us, whether he be not convinced, that the Plants

by their Stru6ture are difpofed to much greater

Increafe than they really produce. Certainly the

Gentlemen Members of the faid Academy, who
fo diligently and nicely obferve every thing, do
own, that they are convinced and fatisfied there-

with, by ufhering in a new Diflertation with thefe

Expreffions '•, No Plant does ever arrive to its entire

Perfe^ion^ in comparifon of the Parts with which it

isfurnijhed. [Stttht Memoirs 1701,^.326.] From
whence the foregoing Ob^edtion is folved •, it ap-

pearing thereby, that altho' there were incompa-

rably more Men in the World, the Plants would
be more than fufficient for their Food, if they

were as fruitful as they are capable of being by

the prefent Strufture of their Parts. And it is

alfo true, that there muft be a Caufe or Power in

Nature, whereby among fo many thoufand Plants,

in fo many thoufand Years, there has been hardly

one but what has been hinder*d from doing what

it feemed to be made for, that is, from putting

forth all the Buds contained in them, and the Fruir

that fhould proceed from thence. Now let an

Atheifl or Infidel fhew us the Reafon and the

NeCefiity .why this Obftrudtion fhould liiive any

place in Nature, notwithftanding that the Struc-

ture and Faculty of all Trees does unqueftiona-

bly tend to the contrary. If any Body fhould

pretend to afcribe this to any Defed: in the Sun,

Air or Earth, it would be very probable, th.i,t in

fo
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fo many Climates and Soils there might at leaft

one Tree have been found capable of exerting all

that Fruitfulnefs to which its natural Stru6ture had
difpofed it. But this not being fo any where,

it muft be owned, that the thing itfelf Ihews, that

thofe who deduce it from the Curfe of an angry

God, as his Holy Word has taught us, <io fur-

nifh us with an Argument that gives the greatell

Light to that which is, and would otherwife re-

main obfcure to every body, tho* it fhould not be

allowed to be true. However, that which can

be by no means denied, is, that that Sentence

which was pronounced in the Beginning of die

World, has been hitherto undeniably and incei-

fantly executed •, and that fo illuftrious a Man,
who had fo much Honour to lofe, as the Writer

of the Holy Scriptures, muft have had more than

a human Certainty of what was afterwards to

happen in Nature, who durft, with fo much Al-

furance, foretell a thing that was hkely to be op-

pofed by all Men of Judgment and Underftand-

ing, from the Beginning of the World to this

Time : For 'tis beyond all doubt, that fo long as

the World has lafted, every Man that has con-

cerned himfelf, in the leaft, in the Bufinefs of

Agriculture, has exerted his utmoft Dihgence to

find out Methods to increafe the Fertility of all

ufeful Plants, and to diminifli the fame in die

hurtful ones»

Sect. XXXV. Of Sea- Plants.

Now it feems proper that fomething fliould bc.

faid here about the Plants diat grow at the Bot-

tom of the Sea, of which they that would fee a

brief Account, may find in the ^'ranfanions cj

the French Academy for the Year 1700, where it.

will
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will appear like fo many Wonders, to fee them
fpringing out of fomething that has no Refemblance

of Roots, and in Places entirely unfruitful ; for-

afmuch as being formed of a fmooth, flat, round-

illi Body, with Parts like Leaves, without any

Appearance of fibrous Roots, they adhere to

Rocks, Stones, and Shells, and other hard Bodies,

thro' which there do^s not feeni the leafl Sap to

be conveyed for their Nourifhment. Mr. ^lourne-

fort reckons up four feveral Kinds of this Sort of

Plants, in the above-mention'd Place^

Now that which is to our Purpofe in this Mat-
ter, is, that in order to convince thofe that deny

the Divine Pf^rfeftions, that Plants are neither

produced by Chance, nor by any ignorant necef-

fary Caufes, the Great Creator thereof has beer>

pleafed to fliew hereby ; Firji^ That whereas all

other Plants feem abfolutely to require to live in

Air, his unlimited Power, which only operates ac-

cording to the Counfel of his own good Pleafure,

will not be bound by fuch Laws ; caufing for

that very End certain Plants to grow and live in

the deepefb Bottom of the Sea, where all others

would certainly die. And, Secondly^ to Ihew that

mere Chance can have no place here, he has fur-

niflied them with aii the Inftruments that are re-

quifite for the Growth, Produftion, and farther

Strufture of a determinate Sea-Plant. The fame

Proof has been likewife ufed above in the Com-
parifon between Fifhes and other Animals that

live in the Air ; and it appears from both, that

this Wifdom is not confined either to Number, for-

afmuch as the Fifhes and Sea-Plants are innumera-

ble ; nor to Kind, fince there is fo great a V&ricty

of both •, but that it does all things for its ovjyk

Glory, and in Conformity to its own Pleal'ur-

.
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Sect. XXXVI. Ccwji^ions from all that has
been /aid above.

Now to draw a Conclufion from all this, and
to fee what thoie Mathematicians, who ftand in
the firft Rank among the Enquirers into Nature
have thought upon thefe Matters, we cannot do
better than to quote the ExprefTions of Mr. Huygensm his Cofmotheoros, p.- 1 8. and 1 9. No Body, Ithink
will deny that there is fomething greater and more
wonderful in the StruSliire, Life, Manner of
Growth, and Produmon of Plants and Animals
than oflifelefs andinfenfAk Bodies ; tho' thefe lat-
ter may be more remarkable for their Magnitude
fuch as Mou7itains, Rocks, Seas, and the like
Moreover, in both thofe kinds of animate rKings'
the Glory of the Divine Providence andlVifdomap-
pears much more differently and eminently. For

n fj
^'f'^P^^ ^f Uemocritus, ^ of Cartefius,

Jhould perhaps fay, that in order tofhew how every
thing that we fee both in Heaven and Earth has ac-
quired Its Exiflence, nothing m,ore is neceffary than
Atoms or little Particles of Matter and Motion

; yet
he will in vain endeavour to apply thefame to plants
and Animals, nor be able to bring any thing probable
from their firfi Exiflence and StruBure: Since it ap-
pears but too plai7dy,tbatfuch things can neverproceed
from aftmple and accidental Motion of Bodies, for-
afmuch as all things arefound therein to be adapted
to certain Ends and Purpofes, with the utmofl Pore-
fight and penetrating Knowledge ofthe Laws of Na-
ture and Nature and Mathematicks ; to fay nothing
of the Wonders of their Production.

I thouglit this Pafiage, cf which kind I coukl
have produced m:iny more from great and crood
Philolophers, very proper in this Place ; Firfl
iiccaule an unhappy Athcift might leatn from

hence
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hence how vain that Expedation is wherewith

many of them are wont to flatter themfelves, name-
ly, that Men of the greateft Judgment have en-

tertained the fame Sentiments with them : Since

we here meet with fo famous a Naturahfl, and

one fo highly efteemcd by the learned World,

with whom few of thefe Infldels can have the

Confidence to compare themfelves, fpeaking after

a manner entirely different from their ill-grounded

Opinions of the Divine Wifdom and Providence.

Secondly, Becaufe what we have juft now quoted

Ihews, with how much Reafon Atheifm ought to

be fufpefted by itfelf of Error and Falfity, fince

We fee fuch great Mathematicians openly acknow-

ledging that which an Infidel muft deny, if he

would quiet his own Mind. 'Thirdly, Every one

that has read this Book of Mr. Huygens, muft

likewife own, that he does therein make a very

careful Difference between what can be proved

True, and that which is Uncertain, and can only

pafs for mere Conje^ure : Since this great Mathe-

matician expreQy declares, that he would not have

feveral of the Opinions which he there propofes,

to be received for more than Guelfes and Uncer-

tainties.

Now let an Atheift examine himfelf, whether

he can by far alledge fo much Probability for his

Sentiments, as is to be found in thefe Conjectures,

and let him compare the one with the other.

This worthy Author (that we may carry the

Comparifon yet farther) lays down in his Co/mo-

theros fome fettled Mathematical Truths, and

which Experience has rendered certain ; and Ihews

how his Conje6lures may be made to agree there-

with : Now what has an Atheift ever done like

this, who never could advance any other than his

own fimple Notions for a Foundation to his Sen-

timents ?

Moreover,
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Moreover,' if Mr. Huygens {vi^i^o{tSy that it can-

not be proved to be impoflible in Nature, that

there is Land and Sea-Animals, Plants, and the

like in the Planets •, he fhews likewife, by an un-

deniable Experience, that fomething analogous is

found upon this Globe. On the contrary, an
Atheift maintains, that fuch furprizing Mafter-

pieces, as Animals and Plants, are produced by
Chance, at lead, without the Wifdom of the

Maker ; in which, however, fo many well adapt-

ed Inftruments, and fo many different Motions^
all ferving to the fame Purpofe, are to be feen

:

Notwithftanding which, he has never yet been

able to fhew any thing like them in Works of
much leflcT Skill and Artifice, fuch as Watches,
Mills, or even in the fimple Stru6ture of Houfes
and Chambers, which for the Number of Inftru-

ments and Multiplicity of Motions, fall infinitely

fhort of any living Creature or Plant.

Finally^ Notwithftanding all thefe Things, this

Gentleman confefTes all his Speculations to be no
more than Conjedures ; whilft the Atheift, that

cannot advance near fo far, and who has the ana-

logous Experiments perfeftly againft him, will

have his Notions pafs for irrefragable Truths,

even with the Danger of everlafting Mifery.

^be End of the Secofid Volume.
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